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PREFACE.

The trial of Thurtell and Hunt i, one of the best know,, in o,„-
cT.u.inul .„nal«. It presented little enough of either nnste.y or
ron.anee. Yet it is important as u land-mark in our legal history
for several reasons.

It was almost the last famous trial to take nlace under the
old Tudor procedure, rightly described by the presi.iing judge
as • inquisitorial." It was the first trial " by newspaper," and the
first ,n which there w.as any very serious collision between the
liench and the Press as to the .luties of the latter in relation to
the detection of crime and its investigation.

Again, as I a,„ reminded by the very experienocd erin,inal
lawyer to whom I have the honour to dedicate this book it
stands out «ith hardly a parallel as a murder undertaken with uo
other object but lucre, by several person., unconnected by
domest.c ties. Aram and Miss Blandy, it is true, did not under-
take their crimes single-handed, and in their cases too the
incentive to the crime was mainly of a pecuniary character, and
in a much more recent Scottish case, where the verdict was "not
proven," the murderer, if murder was done, was not alone.

Yet to the criminologist any case of such a nature presents
itself as a rarity in the psychology of murder. Such euormit ,• of
gu.lt as is implied in :, eold-blooded, mercenary murder almost
forb.ds the a.ssociation of several for its accomplishment-the
mutual confidence essential to criminal conspiracies would be
lacking in men so utterly depraved.

I have to thank Messrs. Sweet & Maxwell for the kindly loan
of Henry Dawe's engraving of Sir Alan Park, and my learned
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friendH Messrs. H. VV. Greene, J. E. Y. Kaflcliffo, anrl W. B.

Hcitall for holpfiil sugttcstious in the matters of Archbishop

Wlmtcly's loferetioe to the murderer, Borrow's oonnectiun witli

him, iiud tho ballad literature of the crime.

All, to whom the j,'rim story lias ever appealed, will look with

interest at the sketches of the three villains, which have long lain

in the portfolios of William Mulready in the Victoria and Albert

Museum and have never previously been published or alluded to.

Studied alongside of Mr. Herbert's description, they leave little

doubt of their Bdelity.

ERIC K. WATSON.

De.ambtr, VMI.

:
.-T. .-'.nI •• '",-.- '• - .1*1" . .''^>f*r
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JOHX THUIITELL.

INTRODUCTION.

" Tim li„„I pu,.j„sB of mur.ler, consijored as a tine „rtda Qmn.ev, „ precisely the same as that of traLj
'

the ro :; ; ""'^^V-d the inclusion of h.s naLe Zng
Biograjlhy

^""' ''"'""^'^ '» ™^ ^'"-"'^ of Nationa!

Bet,"™ V.vl, ^h'^'T'."" f""" " "'^''^- '" ""''•'7 allusions,

Thurtellijas bridged it Vamot, n"! hT,^'bee
'
utT^atl

wortht f"™ 'r/''''.
''™™^ "' ">'' authorship of Tomeworthless dofrjrerel adonnng the execution broad-sidl^-i„ faS

P Ob/;." °''r",
""*'''• '"•*^'- ™ *™-P0rte.l for felon

sM.lf. f T"^"^
'""""'' '""' "^'"^ by crowds of pilp-Ls

mo„;?,re :^^ ^T """ '™"- -'^''" *he least'eS
he Wi'i^ Tr V ^u'.''™"

°' *'"' e*"-""* "'urder wastfte Wizard of the .^orth himself. Bulwer threw the stori-

he°h:u*:';!r"'"
"
T'"'--"

barnstormers b^u^h? 'o?„

haunttnf ^ "-^on^tfuctions " / the murder in the cheap

nd d rkn "• .''';.''^'"""" ''' '^ " l'»" f''''^ ho^^o-'

ejocratle ballads, have becom. as much a part of our national



John Thurtdl.

heritajfP ns tho meranries of preat (kn-^ls .iom- oii stri. k.Ti Heidi
or as ihe Ihtd'h fall in thf Imur of his cuuntrv's jrlorv. or the
orator's in atcniinin;: tlie tide of debate in the Seimtc.

The wide and gruwinj; cult of Iturrow, wlio chi.M' to throw
a false j;Iani..iir ov.t thf fate of on.^ of tiie. most, c.viii.-al add
callous wvHrhes who evt-r " dit-^I in his nhoeH " i'X|il;iins, per-
hups, the lively and almost comiuiHsionnrt' interest IVlt in the
Gill's Hill tra;.a><ly to-day.

John ThurtoIJ, liko many another yrari'lesK sramii. was the
Hon of well-to-do. pre-eminently respet-tahh'. (!fHl-tV;i! ui;.'- parents
of tho middle-class. Ilo was l»ini on L'lst Di'ceml.or. 1794,
one of ft larpo fnmii . whow head, John 'llinrtell, senior,
WIS a pi-osp'Toim Norwich merchant, who Hval on tlu' outskirts
of that pr. >incial capital, near Harford Bridiro, two milee to
the southward.

Ho seems to have been tlie eldest son, and was. as the worst
behaved child generally is, the favourite of his mother. Ra
did not, it would npi)enr, leave home to po to a boarding
whool, and may have receive^l the nidiments of eflncalion at
tho Norwich Grammar School. AVherever he stndicl, he did RO
to little purpose, for at the ape of thirty he was capable of
writinp. '* I feel prefltly oblidpe."* He does not seem to have

' See a facsimile letter in " Ilfll'a Life," Feb, 15, 1824. Mr. Fitzgerald
in his " Chronicles of Bow Street," assumes that Alexantk-r Thurtell was
the murderor'K brother. Hv ia described in "(iunville ami L'aius College
Biographical HiBtory," ii. I!)7-S, us ihe son of John Thurti-ll, laml sur-
veyor, of Norwich, and as having i,een born at Bradwell, Sutloik. about
1805. John Thurtell of Bradwell, Suffolk, merchant, failed in Sept., ISH2
(" Times," Sep. IM). This was not perhaps the murderer, who was at the
time an undischarged bankrupt {Poul^ p. 14). These two and Cliarles
Thurtell, midshipman on the Aboidir in IHII {Poat.p. 14), may have been
the Bona of John Thurtell, land surveyor of Norwich, and related to tho
murderer's family. There was also an Kdward Thurtell in the Navy of
about the same standing as John, only he was a sea otficer. not a marine.
Thurtell stated that one of his brothers was drowned (" Times," Jan. 10,
1824). Charles Thurtell at the time <jf the murder was lieutenant on the
sloop Chantecletr. Alexander Thurtell had a most creditable record,
being a scholar, aenio. fellow, Hebrew lecturer, and M'jderator. Kntering
Holy Orders, he was appointed H.M.'s Inspector of Scliooln in 1S47, and
died Oct. 21, 1884. Mr. C. K. Short«r (C'eon/e Borro»c and hi^ Cirdt,
p. 119), appears to have been misinformed by a'local antiquary that there
was only one John Thurtell. There were probably four—the Norwich
merchant, his son the murderer, the land surveyor, formerly nf Bradwell
and then of Norwich, and his son (V), who failed at Bradwell in 1822. It
is far more likely that the subscriber to Sorrow's Romantic Ball'id" (1826)
was one of these two elder Thurtell's than th'? murderer, executed in
January, 1824, and long a stranger to Borrow and Norwich. Mr. Shorter
speaks of another brother of the murderer, George, of Eaton, near
Norwich, who died in prison in 1S4S under a sentcncB for ihefc (p. 120).



Introduction.

«. .1.. ...ruii .'....rlhT ,: 7J "";ri::., ;;- ...nd..,de.

llrou^-l.out life 1,„ „.„. Al.leric vi ,h .
"

.l'"'-
" '""'

<!W"r«"'V, arij with „n
*""l'<-'"<-. t'l-niTillv si|,.nt ;„

»- r«h„»t, hi, „ni„.,
'

iri'li
'"

I iT "'»
•
'"'-'""'ion

often ^luw.J great L-ood ,nl* '

,

' "'r"' '''» ''""i^'' te
mcey.

'' ""'""'• "'"1 '>'" "1"0.V» freo will, hi^

- .««.J lieutenant i cln^h^ltT"' ''' ?'"""'^"'»"

quarter, ,ver. at Chatham.^ '

f'i^ K "L'^";',"-':'
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" vei-y brief ,,erio,l learnitu- 1,1,,
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to sea. For a year afre' ,
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tefder.e
' Alexander, who came

The Romany Rye," ch. 42.

I

Adm. Afarine Commis.ions, 6/40fi
Muster Itook, /,.^.,,. A.lama.l.Aiu,. ii./,S79^Master K<k,I<, /,..v,s, ^„„„,„,^ ^^^ .. «^^-

super.ededL.eut. J. ThuA'ell.''
Alexander of the Koyal Marine^
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John Thurtcll.

Thiirteir» next tthip wim tin* " Itellnnii," 74 puns, Coptair
J. E. DoMiflnH, nn.l liiti-r Oiptain Gw.rpf" Miifkinlay, on \\iu.m»

muster-i'tll In. wjih l)oriin jih imm 7lh Novt'inluT, IHll. having
been roiiveviHl to thut vi-hhcI, then at s-"- . on tho " 'HifMeu*,"
74 trnns. to whic'- ho h\u\ lux-n traimk',. .1 from the " Mon-
mouth.""

For several months after 'Hiurtell jniiRHi her, tho " Bfllona "

was iHR'ventfnlly erii[i!oye<l in homo watt-rs. I Hiul no record
of hruvo (h'wls in her- Iocs, ami slu' m-ver tire*! a shot nt nn
enen:v or even rhaRe<I a sail. Karly in IJ^H ftho was under
orders tn procw^l in company witli the "Theseus" and the
" Xienien " to St. Helena to pick up a crnvoy of Knst India-
men returning' \vith (lie silks and spices of the Orient, On
19th March she saihnl with tho other ships from tho island,

and .'iffer a fair passace the merrlinntmen dipyxvl their ensigns
to her in tho Powns. and she went to the Isle of Wight, dropping
her anchor off St. Helen's.

For tho next few months the ship was more actively em-
ploye^l : off Capes La IIopuo and Bnrfleur and in tho Basque
Roads she frequently siphte<l tho enemy and clearefl for action.

Soon lifter San Sebastian fell on Ist August, 1H13, tho
" Bellona " was cniisinR' near that port (on the day it fell the

muster was called at St. Helen's, thus disproving the oft-

repentetl atory of John's barbarous behaviour at the stomi iijr,

to which, in indicrnant terms, he refen-e*! in his defence), and
on 6th September she pave chase to two stranpe sail in heavy
weather. Tliey turned out to be n " brig of war" and a

schooner, neither of which (a brig would only mount about 16

flmall pirns, and tho sohoonei, if armed at all, would havft

carried a yet slighter armament) could offer figlit. Tho brig

made good her escape, but tno schooner was boarded and niado

a prize. 'Oils brush with the enemy seema to have been tho

solo foundation for all .lohTi's subsequent talk, both in his

fustian from the dock and in his yarns with Borrow (soo " Tlia

Romany Rye," chapter 42) of dee^Js of derring doe and moving
accidents by "^ood and field.

^

Returning oiico more to tlie channel, the ** Bellona " pro-

ceedc^l to Portsmoutli, where she fo'med part of Admiral Bicker-

ton's command until she was p;'id off about 3'Jnd Febniaiy,

1814, when Thurtell went on hall-pay with " temporary* rank "

" Muster Honk. H.M.S. ISellonx, Adm. ii./:J3l7.

* " Otptaiiia' Logs," the Btfloim, 1S1MS14. Adm. Rec.
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'""Times, "26 June, 1823.
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John Thurtfll.

jHir IHIH Hi hit.Nit, a frt-i|Ui<lit visitor to tmni, nhiTi' lii» lorn
of Ion iimi|»iriy li.l him, to ilie irrnit iiijiiiv ul hi> liuiinen*.

inUi till. *Kii>ly hut iiiwi'ly of nu«tioiuiljl>. piidilisi- nmh "«
tlio ll,'lii„-o», 1,111 nf ilicir hiuktTH, iiiul of IIk' (.-atolilini;

friiti'i'iity ami llii' rliimhnt il' iniliitlrii of tin- lii>'tr<>|Hilia.

Amonir lln'.w »|.iMlinir iliara.liT* «a» Ihc orai> noliil I'ieri'u

Kfau, «lii>«ii« |irc.HiMit at llm trial atal vwy liiii.li i» rviileliro

ut ll]i. cxiruti.Mi of l.is.ii.riy. (Im> of llie «or»t of J.,li„'» Haul,

ati|oaintatiiv« «a« Willialo IV>li,-rt. a loati of i;it.'inlii' Klaluro
hut of |,iiiiy sjiirit

; hrazi'ii aiul iin|iii(ltMLt wliiMi Ilo I'oiai'inil

hioiwlf to Im> ill mifi'ty; iravoii in a iiioiiii'iit of real ilaiiKi.r

;

of litllo (.iiii'alion, hut of iiLiali hiiv cuimiinf: |ilau«ihli>, woll-
dri'i>»i'il. a niaaliT of iiv.Tv «|a'<ii>»i of muucry ami fozotinc.'.

Dlnintaiiiiiiir a aiiiart \x\s, aiul (liH|,layili(r in tlu> nio«t wiiharraaaisl
ciiTiiiiistaiicvs Iho iinhhiiihiiij; front of lht> proff«»ional haiik-
rilpt. Soliio live ywirs m'liior to John in anc ami iiiui'ii riihi'r

n« yet ill oviTV ilisii>|iutalili> ex|j rieii.i.. hi- liiianu- tlio ivil

peliins of his naturally vl ioiiH ciini|ianion. Itoni alioiit 17H!I,1-

at UimH, in IIi-rtforil»hiii>, I ho w>ii of a respLTtahIo farmer,
IVohert, on lii.s father'K death, in conse<)UeiU'e, an it wan su^-
ffented in cross-eiaiiiination, of a prei-o<-ioim inaliility to

dlHtiniruiah hetwwn iinum and fuiim, exi'lian|re«l tlie (luiet lifo

of the fami for a Ktool in tlie office of a wine merrhant nameil
Brannvi'i!, of Pimlieo. A keen eye to his jierfional advantage
led Piohert to seek the hand of Jtiss Eliza Noyes, the atTect. d
and somewhat iiiimnicly dnn^'hter of Mr. (Viliiani Crmik Noyes,
fonnerly an extensive hreiver at Foxfield. near Hiinnerford,
and afternnrds a farmer of his own freeliold land at Tnneley,
neflr Andover, whence ho removed to HanipHtend in very easy
circumstances.

The lady was, it seems, several years her husband's senior,

hut he rweivwl a " handsome prt>perty " with her, wherehv
he was eiiiihlt-il to set up as a wine merchant on his own account
in Coventry .Street, willi cellars hard In- in tlie Ilayrnarket.

In lf<18 he rem ved to 112 Ilijrh Ifolhorn, where he faili'.l

in .Iilly, ISlfl. for £14,000, of shich his crwlitors never received
one penny. 1-*

IJis solicitor in the Itanknijitcy prnceedinj]rs was Mr. Noel,
afterwards prominently connecte<! wit)i the investigation of the
historic murder, for the victim of w' ich he had lic^^n actincr.

'-'The Felony Kile. Hertj. .Sp. f;aol I)pliv., Dec, IS2,1, returns his age
as 33, but the O.B. ,So»b. Papers, ,Tune, 1826, deicribe him as 36.

''"Times," 7 July, 1S19,
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thux 1

1

visits.

condiM t

prim>ti

thii ]

"-'" f- .a.h, a,„ ,iul,„„..u,- ,L„ bill, at n,a,„n,v n" 'j „"

to 1... K,„K , lt..„ol> i',„„„ for ,,.luHi„j; t., ,.n,«,.r qu.-.ti,„.,

U. lu,l,- >v„l, p.„.t c„„„in,, ,1,., „oU.K ,„„1 ,,,,1,1 ,„ „„i,.h I,!-,
.•an.., |„,»,M,c,l „„ ,!,„ „„,„|,„„ of „,„ CwMii.issio,,,.,-,'

lit. „ ,aij l,j hav,. i.i„-.,k,| in ,(,„ ,,r..Hi;;avy of l,i,
».,, tlm „r,l,nary ,|,.|,au..|..,v .,f a„ i„,„at.. „f n'.lel„or»'
A.ur l„.,inr wilarp,! ,„„l,.r '

rh,, li,il,.„," he ,ook

iW.|, Ins,,,. „, a «.„,,i,U.ral.le ,„„. f,.,- „l,i..h .„r..„..„ h„ L
III ,M,.,„I,. ,„ il„. |1„„„„ „( c.nw.ti,,,, at Itrixt..,,.

A
.;.

„f„„u ll„„-t,.|l',< vi,ie« to l„„„|o„ l«,,,ii., i.>,«, fmment
an,l_ l„» „,vkvt of l,i„ l„„i„,s» acc.»,,li„,,lv i,„.rea,.,l

'

I hrst hccatno a.-<i„ait,t«| ivitl, j„h„ Tl„„tell." wrolu
-lerc.. '•-'••">._^1>J- h,» o«.a.io„al visit, ,„ ,ho „...,r„|,„li, al«ut
the y,.,,r, ,-!8 or 1819, by „cci,l™tallv >„.. ,i„„ with hin,«mo,,pM „tl„.,- H,«rtin,- charac-ter, at Iho v„rio>i, houses inUondon kept 1- person, atta<h«! to tlin snort, „f the fM
hor«.> ,,,,,„,,. J ,ho ol,l Kndish practice of boxitiff
H~w,.s ,e«e.| as a youno' n.a„ of int..,,rity." K,,a„ relates
the.i.vl,„e of n.ur,ell's fortune, ,l,r«ui.'h „.-.kvt an.l ,li,sipatio„
ami the rircmstan.'.., in„„e,liatelv p,w«li„^ jiis failure

Ihiutell came l.i U,,,,]..,,, it i, sai.l, to 'eceive several
hun,l,-,sl poun.l, for f,«,ls whi.h he ha.l sold to a respectable
house „. ,h„c„y. „,ul „a, on hi, ,vt,.rn to pav the money
amor-rst h.s cre<l,tors. On hi, return f,„n, Loudon an a,-,™,nt.
appe.,r.l ,n tiiost of the newspapers that he had heen attacked
and cnielly beaten by footpads- but after a niost desperate
resistance,,!, his part, he na, con.pelkvl at -he hazard of hi, life
to part with his property to tlie robb, ,.15 it i, a well-
know,, f„o, that he appeored at Norwich .erribly beaten, with

||N.' A^ignce. uf /;„„„, v. I/o/,li„r,, "Times," 21 Jan., Is->1

7



John Thurtcll.

^
black eye ,.,,,1 Lis ho.d cut i„ several places. But hiscrod.tor, „,s,ste<J (hat it wa, a story ,,ro,,agated In- Thurtell

Bance I„ character was gone in Norwich, and he therefore

oh ° ' I'T' "', "."
'"'"' '" '*'"'°"- l*'" '-^'I*"* injurious

to his fame folhnv„I lam to the metropolis; business was at an

to del^ril'e
"'

'
"""' '"" ™™'''"' '' "'""'" f*'''^''' ''" '^'®'='^'

nJ'r '"t,''\°',
''"^"'^''" * '='''''™^ """^ announced in the

fsth llh , r-T\; '?' ">'"""?' l.«..L^ calk,I for the^^th 16th, and l,th March at tho Norfolk Hotel, .Norwich,
sohctors orthe I.ankrupts l.eiuf, MesMs. Me.. Poole A- (ireen^
fi^d of (,ra.y a Inn Square. On .Wth October of the same
jear, Ihomas nn.rtell, who h.ad become heavilv involved as

nr,Z"l' "f
'':-«•." di^'PPeare<l" fron, Norwich, also failedunder the description of "licensed victualler." He subse-

quently made a composition with liis creditors, of whom his
father was by far the bifrfrest.

On coming to town the brothers decided to tempt fortune
in tho,„H>er of Boniface. ,Iohn first estal,Ii..hed himself withMay D«Uoi,, las n,i.stress. behind the bar, at the Black Boy
in Txing .\cre, which he took in the name of a voii„i.'er brotheV
Henn-. who subse-piently " went for a .soldier." He eiunloved
as manager in his absence a certain Cowderv. who afterwards
gave evidence ,n favour of the County Fire' Office in it* pro-
ceedings against the Thurtells.

"He established an ordinary and evening parties, which were
attended by a great number of such persons as usually flock
to houses of this descri,,tion. all desirous of servin.. the land-
lord, for „e had the name of Iwing a good-humoured, aflableand social man. The principal attraction, however, was thehandsome Mlss D (Dodson). who. as we have already
stated, accompanied him in his disgraceful flight from Xoi-wichand now presided nominally as his barmaid, but wa,s in realitv
his kejit mistress. ^

.M
",
'''"irT''

°'
^f-

"^^I'^'io". "Id annoyance, constantly
acte<l at this house led to a susiwnsion of the licence and thus
in a very short time this public-house scheme proved abortive- he concern broke up. Miss I) was abandoned (this wasnot so), and Thurtell was again lost .sight of in the vast chaos
of crime and folly, of whi"h the element in which he delighted
to move was composed. "18

" " The Fatal Effects of (iambliim
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Tave™, kc.,,t by one Grieve, and "ub'se„uem t f 'I

"" ^'''"'

man,.,.; by n.n.Ws infai.o.sZte ''^/Z'
""" '^'"^

n'J ,^:^ ;i™"-;; J:;-"
"'<> -.0 i-,-i-,;„ey .i,h the

as a trainer and ,™i;;;":f' ;:„:,i;7'
™"- -'^^ intennittently

...<,;2^iti,;;;rM:nSin;:^s;;'*'' ^~"^^"^ --
hk Norwich cronv " WlFrtV >.;:.?""'""'"*•' '*'"<^"

a.,dT„n, 0]iver(DNB „n 177V C^''' I'^'"""' "-^-B.)

ihoufrh in the Press and in tl,„

'"'^:'l .""o on thin occasion,

not ,,anu.d, but deL bed 1 V'"'' r''™
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tion wi.h the conte" is '„
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«,-okcs John'e theatrical air and s,"^"r^.^e^ "
"'^ ""**^--
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""" "''^"-'

'^«>wn, bein^. oloselv ro ed he W ,'
" '"'' ""' "'' " "">>'

I'Ut somewhat narrow thef,; ?'^ "•' ™*'"''' '"gh,
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the eyes were gZ "i,h ,n .
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"Lavengro," cli, 23.



John Thurtell.

The description of this fiffht in "Lnvcngtw" conveys the
idea that it was a "cross," Oliver siifferinL' hinis<dt to be
vnn(|uished for vile lucre, and suddenly siiikini; '• to the earth
befoie a blov.- of by no means extraordinary power."
" Tom has sohl us " (said the fifrhtinj,' mejrfrom town), " sold
u<4 to the yokels."

A\ hatever may have been Borrow's |wrsonal view, t'lo best
accounts of tiie battle accord far better with the jockey's
eldoL'ium of the dead man in " Ths Romany Dye "—•' Ho
never Ijrilied Tom Oliver to fi>;ht cross, as it was said he did
on the day of the awful thimderstorm. Xe<l 1 latnr^se fairly
beat Tom Oliver, foi- thouirh Ned wa aot what's called a good
fighter, ho had a particular blow, which, if he could put it

in, he was sure to win."
" .'^omo sharp blows passed," says Miles in his " Pufrilistica,"

" when Painter follow*! Oliver to the ropes, where the latter
received a tremendous blow on his temple that floored him.
Vihen time was called, he could not appeiir at the scratch.
. , . Oliver has declared since . . . that the blow
o]ieratetl on him like a shock of lightning, rendering him
totally insensible. "19

The victor drove away through the gathering storm in an
o[ien barouche—the favourite carriage of the " fancy " with
postillions in scarlet jackets and Thurtell by his side, his
features wearing a smile of triumph, as he nmlded to Hom>w,
while the ' smoking steeds " dashed through the crowd and
scattireil it and the gipsy Pentidengro iiho]ihesied his " bloo<ly
dukkeripen."

This fight ha<l drawn enormous numliers of sporting charac-
ters to Xonvich, among whom were the jiugilists Abe Belasco
and Josh, Hudson, .inecdotes connecting Thurtell with these
personages and with others are to be found in the chronicles
of the time. They illustrate the mixture of the bluffer and the
bully, which made up bis tmlovclv character.-"

Back in London Thurtell again frequented the Brown Bear,
and here l>ecame acquainted with Mr. William Weare, a Mr.'
Lemming or Lemon, a " Capt.iin " Elliott, and several other
c/ievaliers d' imliistrie, who lived by blind hooky, hazard,
billiards, and the iiromotiiui of crookeil tight*.

Weare, so far from being a solicitor or a man of education,
as has been represented, was an ci-waiter from the Globe

'" ii. 87, Cl. " Memoirs of Painter " in " The Fancy," No. 17, IS22.
-" "Recollection-s,'' ;J3; "The Fatal Effects,' xv. ; "Pugilistica," i. 484
10



Introduction.

Jr, I

'^«'^' •^"-". ^ho later fill.,1 the s.-,me office at agau. ,.- h„use. IIavu,ff save,! a c«nsi,len,l,lo sum. and having
a KUu.al profic,e„cy in hillianls, ho hecatno. after actin- fora t,„u. „s marker, a„ indepen.lent player at the pa,„e"also
atte., ,M. race .neet.n,., fi,,ht», .pa.,, a,„l «a.i,le rLrt« rthan E O table and other traps to catch pi^-eon«. He was atthi. nn. one of a gang of forty .har-,K.,-s frenuentin,- ,1^gan,hl,n. hel s of the n,etro,,„!iH.2. It „U hi.s VecliX to
mistrn.«t b.nk« ,„ such an extent that he prefeLl to earn'
h>., ^„v,n.s_„o ess than tL'OOO-al.out his ,.rs„n in the forn,
ol notes, rather than keep an account. Mr. .Xoel, his attorney
r>er.un.l,d l,„n to open an account at llorland's «i,h toOO,'but lit- ~pcedily closeil it.

I knew the victim well," wrote .Fohn Pavne Collier '--

havn,... played hundretls of games of hilliards „'„h him j'lo

sn,a
1

>.av, ,f he could pet no larger j.rey. ,So, as he was a

ry'ed Zre.-'a '"
'""' " '"""' ''"""'^" '™' "« ^''o "'^^''•

He iiad. however, a natural love of open-air sports was akeen .hot. and devoted to dogs, of which he kept severafinh,s n.on.s ,n Lyon's Inn. In person he was neat n attire hitfar ,n.n, attractive in features; he was diminutive in ra'tu.^'I ."uch ot the running l,H,k of a .few, and there was apecuhar ha.:aes8 m his physiognomy: his eheek l>one« stoodm., much and h.s chin was .so sn.all .and pointed that hUfac. helow the eyes was quite a triangle." lie had an elderbrother a seedsman at Covent.y
: another, Ifichard a talor

.n N.ut wark, and i.« said to have had a 'third.'i
',

;:j^
51..cl,uh ,n Dublin on the night of the murder".",,<. rhurtell, and several others were in the habit of

so....- down to Wa.le's Mill, in Ifertfonkshire. for tl^^ ,o!c

p.ofus.l> drove down " ,n i«.st-chaise and four" and wis

mm,;,- ind f f"' ""•^"'^' '"''"" °f ^"'^^h'-'t treem.inii.i, and of no too eiquisite modesty.24

-' " 'I'iine.^," 12 Nov., 1822.

"'An Did .Man's Diary."

r-p^ns-fe^^^ils^^;::;:;™,;;-?-. -"-. -wording .„ ,„.„

wi.hTVjndlm j''an.,l823.'''''J'
""' ™' ^'''"y '>"'1«™. «' «1>= ™ still
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John Thurtell.

tie skill, but bo h ve>-e always rfudy to meet nnd ,,l,Kk anyocal p.peons. Ihoknum, the "Gasman," and Jack Martin

Ji St S;i ""!.' ?';' '" ^"'''' '"'P«'™''"te,l the lattermg.Iist (Uiortly atte,-h.s defeat l,y Randall on Cawlev Downs)

60 mil«T ° '^ ^."'^7' "'^ "I""-astrian Hero," .some

Ihirtell proposed t. secure a goo,! ' gate" by r,retendine tobo the redoubtable Martin; the fraud was «een' throu,-h by aLondon nder, but Thurtell resorted to his usual tactic^, carry-

"\„ "j'^'^^P^'-f''.,!" '«" by intimidating the horseman bya show of bravado.--* -^

The second fight between Randall and Martin is said to havebeen a cross ' arranged by Weare and his flash friend, toappease Ihurtell for his losses at plav at the Mill •- '„
attempt, s-ays a «>urri!ous publicatio'n, " was at first madeo buy over Randall but that pugilist was pr<»f against aUtheir offers, and the.r attention w.,s nest turr. d to Martin

noOtnTnn' • ^""^^ ™^'«''^d- One bet was made of1100 to TOO gumeas, and ThurteU had his share of the 600

This fight, which took place on 16th September, 1821 in the
presence of 20,000 spectators, .eems to have been a fair battle
in which the better man won. Little is to be read of our hero'efhare m the proceedings. "Tom Spring and Mr. Thurtle
picked up Martin and the whole party sorted the rad cdcastor (being white)."^^ Aft„ „„, ,,„„^_ .^ ,^^,^.^^ ^^
severely, Martin, who was trained much too fine in expert
opinion, fell insensible against one of the stakes, and waa
unconscious for half an hour. Egan tells us tha^ TliurteU,

hnd'h !

'"'«''">. »<-™"'' 'o Jlortin, out of re,,pect to his friendihad himself described as an amateur ; and in the " Pu^iistica "

I'onfV ^*f*"\f
*"' " ^''"° *f""g ""d "" ""''t ^- ^ereM^conds for the Master of the Rolls.' Paddington Jone. andCicero' Holt officiated for Randall."

On his way down to the nest great fight in which he was
interested Thurtell had as a compaiTion on L coach tht famou^
critic, 'SNiniam Hazlitt. This was the historic battle between

'" Kgan's " Recollections," 36.

»"The F.incy," Xo. II, 182] ; Cf. PmiilMm. i., Mi Tj.e "castor "

ZT u.\r™ ";"l/'"'
"' ""•""'"'' ""^ "- "f»»'^y" •fleeted a "hteone, such as Thurtell was wearing on the morrow of the muriler

)2
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a

Uiikinan, the "Gasman" nn.i n-n x-

D..™,^l,.r. 1,,,,, „„ nZ.!oX:l '^"'' '™«'" » II"'

with «z V':::^h;:;;:;':s:'::t'"
-jr

-" "• ™-''-''--

a st„ut valetu,lin„rian, ^vi.08e cost,™,"";
'"/""' .•''hurtell „n,l

tl'» 'fa.Kv,- „,„j ,,1,0 ,,„,, ,•
™' '^''1'°'"' hin, a., one of

fcll i.,t,. a Hvoh- discourse Mv ri^.'T
'"""''*" '»'>'' '^^

fi.>«I in hi., topics to flwitinfn,
"

"f /'r
'''""'' "'^^ »"•

badecr^bevond this ho „ s', ''t,:^- '"^r"
"""^

word to throw at a do.- and ;, ,

"''''rfnH™.' had not a

wl.en any other .a,ne Z' ; ^l? rl'^-h T'"'-''
''"' "^^I'

(' Uarnt fron, hin,) con.iTts t I l''.'""
•'"^ "^ *™i"i"=^

-n»_bstinJ .nd e^r LT: --J:- -

fi.ht ™..d .*, ior eta "hadTd;™"."''
""^'"- "^ '"^

n..oaI told us how the flrj thrl ,
""" '*' •''"<^ ">e

d™.n denoted a ' foregone 111
'"",'' "™' "^^ ^nt hi.

Whatever may tvt^be n" 'a li.T" '

"" 'T '"'^ "''"'"'

fo..-?one conclusion; the "uIt ttk t.
""- "'" ""' ""

' surprise. The Gasnnn •' T\ ,

'f'°'^'"^ ™-'^' f-'^'^''t'y

h.« dow:,fan resulted
".'

V :: f .^e,""""
'''™""^^' ""^

'.^doners, who returned to tmvn.K, '"" <"" "f the
".' I^^.s, there -as i e ^rum,r;"m o'"''^"^

*" '^'•' ^--
"I'i"i"" that Hicktnan las entinV t '™"J"

'^^ "^"^™>
1" oouW to win "2!) ' '" I""'^''' doing all that
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John Thurtell.

"Uuuml lO-Xerit
. . . reoeivi-.l ,. iK,U„r ;h,.1 re-

turnwl lino, two Imrd, ttliiih floored ' lius' iu.li.lv."
Ovortiikeii. it Miiiy I.e. l,y ilisn^ter ivhicli liinl lieliilk'n the

' l.oTulonL-r»," Thii.tell sofiMs herj«fortli to liiivf reriimnM^l
the i-iiifr. Kjcept fur the simr nith Carter, when he pu^eil a»
Miiltin, .Jack never fought a battle with anv ]iUL"li>t ol' note
Once, ili(k>ed, he ehalhufii-d Tom Helcher for XjdU a ^iiK-, but
'HI that veteran invitiiif; him at the l''ives' Court to make (jood
Jiis words l),v a " srUne " iiattle then and there ^e.v|ilai)iii,.. "that
he had retired from the prke rinf;) I'luirtell renniine>! .sil-nt
and his want of iduek was the subject of fjeneral cu.mi.ent.'
lie e<inall.v dis],laywl the white feather when clialkiiL-ed by
.losh. Hudson for some insuhinf.' remarks aliout lii» lack of
hstic skill. This was the lio.Ner to whom he had at a fore-
(ratherinpr of sporting' men at a Norwich hotel, after the li-ht
at .N'orth Wal.sham, offered a to thrash Abe JJeia.seo tor sug-
pesfmpr that he had bribed Israel Belasco to K^dit a cross with
the " Berphaniptou (Iroom." AWs answer was to |iro|,hcsy
that he would live to see .Tack hanfrd. After a littl. circula-
tion of liijuor. Jludson and the Jew had a trial ot manliness
on the spot withottt the formality of seconds, each ajjiccinsr to
discontinue the tight after receiving severe pnnishmeiit. "J

'

It now became necessary to seek another means of livelihood
than wa« afiordcd by the patronage of the ring. .John was
at this time an uncertificated banknipt.^' but his brother 'J'om
though he had failed for ,£1100, had made a compiosition with
his creditors, of whom the chief was his father for £-2:>7:'. and,
after some confinement on a collusive suit broi]i.dit by his
brother, had obtained the lil)erty of the "Rules."" Son'iehow
or other, and perhajis through the influence with the trade of
the rascally Probcrt, Tom became, in lf2a, the licensee of the
Cock Tavei.i. Ilaymarket, where he installed his lii-other as
manager. The two rogues also determined to run a "long
firm " business, a dejiartment of commerce in which their
friend Probcrt was an expert. Accordingly towards (lie close
of 1822 they raised money on bills— £.')00 being Jeut bv their
father—and bought a quantity of such goods as John had Ijeen

" Egan'3 " Recollections," ,33, 37.

.o.«
*:' "''"

J*"""!'! "', "''"'"''li Suffolk, likewise failed in September
1822; how he or Charles Ihurtell also of Suffolk, mi.khipamu i„ theAHoMir in 1811, who won confused with the murder in tlio "Times" of
Nov. 8, 1823, was related to tile Norwich Thurtells, 1 do not know IMsume they may both have heeu related to Alexauder Thurtell whose
tattler was a land surveyor of Norwich in 1825. See amt d *
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Introduction.

n«ust«,„„l |„ l,,„„|k. i„ x„r„.ic), -i 1 .

era,*., una ,,tlH.r Mik Ko«|g " M 7 "'"*""«'«. Xwwich
being low. „,„,, iH-u.-l.t'^ ;,„,,, :. ,"""• '"'"'^ ""-•

Dawson, of .\.,nvi,|i, - „J I( , i „,
'" '^, i°- "'«> "f Jl*nn-

'" most re,,..taUe H ,,.,
• i;™" ,T' 'T'"

"''''^^ ^--

tla-n, of lik^ ,,,,;,,„, from tC V *^-
,

''""' I'""l'"s«. bv
UaS-'shawe, .„„ ,|,,J, t ,,s I „,tr,"

"""--H""™ unll

••' <::«.'' .1... f,..„j., ;,,„ :-,rrr;,3 --^- '^•-'^""'

Foo,Js. Yet ovia«,ee„iv™ ,a,J ; 'r
"' '" "'^- '^«"'«»ine

cent, to the H,™ of .\Ia,4avo 4 Co „ I
" "'"" "" f'^"-

conft,lon.to of ,bo brothers noti,
'':''""" '^'O'""™, a

Such trading, co dd r.,; ToT "' '"'"" '" ""'^» «'''"»-

»<nt«i that ti,e^su; ;!,'•,ock\t°r,r'':"' """ ""^''
" '*

Iwforo anv actual mnvbwV ^^ "',""^' *"«' ""« insured,
is-i.) ,'

;^'""' Jiuicnase, for nearly i-'onn ;„ n i"*-':', and tliat the r.reniis.K „„„ ,

,-""" "> Ueceniber,

t'Gth January olW u^ t'th T''''"'"'-'
""""^ ''^^ >"" »"

brothers be.4„: t^'^tm t ,t'
"'"™l

f>^-"-r.iy of tho

eiplain away.
' ""^ ""^ ""'^' "droit apologist to

That Imth brothers were e.iuallv i„vr,l,. j
though the controlling mind wa iol nl r ''"T"'"'""'''^^'
the fire he had been sleepir at h T'

"""'"^" '"'"'^

Dodson. During this tina';e^:ln LT";];""'"
"'"' "'"7

certain structural alterations wrh, f
'^"'''^'"P' ""t of

pedM the utility of Te pr inile^' Ti T "''T'''
™-

admirably adaptrf to conc^r.my net of '^''f
™^<^' b"' ^"^

windows. These oner^tTn . .
"'"'™ f™" <»-"looking

them were no^ZrC't^-'Job '^/f'"*-- ™-«i by

-™-an.inatio,;rrg;:^^"^!^^^r;^ ^z^

See previous note and the • Time.," 22 Nov., 1823.
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John Thuncll.

•"o:r,S'?:,s HT-"'?•""''--
a candlestick- „(.,-l,,„s ,h Ii

?""*" "' """'^'^ '^•'«

the Cock Tavern '^ " '"^'"l™'''' "nee more at

at ,h.,itti„^ a..:er;rJ; -i, t ;;:f:i^. i,^-^

George ,„ „ ^ „, ..^.h ho : I pTuf'-^'
'''''"''

^'r'^'

of I,,-, .h-. f-,.^'"^*'^''?' 'he public and the bar. "36 Onn

^Froni the " Times " of 14 Vnv Itjo-j *

d.,char..,.,l„„.o„,ed,nrse„faVaulV^ut"L Z''''™.'''
'^"' ^'"'"'=" ™

occasion, „l,e„ he forcil.k resented 4me 1^ 1' ^'""," '" " '"*"""«
me,, .0 ,«.„ mie, de i„ie, With whom hrw^^^r.-tT" ^^ """= «"'""

Hnllantine'a • Experiences," i., 1/54 (issn)
*'f:nints "Bench and Bar," "a'l ,in nao-\ ,. i .nnce" is still a standard work '' "*' " Maiino' Inst,,-.

i.:srr,;te^;s—^x;:s'!nrtJ:rr^
10
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Introduction.

>ni„I,ni
,.„ I,ul„|„;;y ,u„l th,. ,|„tv ,,f i.v,.rv .-..<,1 ,l„l,l .„

Ilia ( ," ho kii„llv ..Li -i 1 • ,
- ''"• '">' ''"'<'

o I.K l.v.l.v ,,«,„l.rianri., - nst l,ef,„i. v<m .-et i„t„ l,,.n

"

Al
.. n.erHy ,v,,oate,l ' ,, aud got the u„s,vor that .v.rv ,fnobut himsL'll was eifiectinp.

marten uno

se„.lHr\M'T'"'!rf
""'"'"™'" ^°"'-' ''"^^^ ..'.tonnuslvseiMtue, „ ,1 when the ,hs..,-,iel- in the Town Hall „t Hertford

trates (!) I'ark s '' Christ an l-nrli,.;.raiice " of ,,1,1 I i-nt „,n„lacent,y to s,,eak, ,„„. ha;r';:.„ M^'^'t'li.rOf h,a smntn.nn. „p , ,,„,„,,, „„„,,„,.,. ,^.,,„j

'

rather happy at snntminp up evidence; he ^ei.es the lea.linepoints w,th coiisiderahle fauli.y, and is successful in n^them clearly before the minds of the jurv. Kven in his dec.sions you ae« the self-con.placency of the n:an, I/e scarcelyover delivers a judpiient without some special reference to hisexperience on the bench.' "38

In Thomas Tliurtell's action apiinst the (ire office, ScrieantLens was l,,r the plaintiff and " Brother Taddv "
for the de-

fendants. Ihe onus, of course, lay u,«„ them, 'yet thev mifrhthave su,cec.le,l if their cminsel had not turn«l the learned
Jiidfro ap-ainst him by creatinp; a •' br«.ze in Court." in which
he judicial d.snjty suffered a complete capsize. The scene, ns
descnlxi m the T„„c,. may be quoted as an example of bv^one
orensic manners, and as an amusing exhibition of Sir .Vkn's
toihles.

Taddy was cross-examining.

toT« puT""^
P«K-That is an improper qaestioa. and n„,,M, not

subL'lt^'rfn!''
'^''"7-T'"" » »a impnt.ition to which I will not

mT Tn x?c T^^^^t?^ '"'""'e >n iaiPi-T"-- question to a ,vi,ne,,..

Jlh I-.-^K-What .mpulation, sir? I desire that vm, will

Zr^r' ."",
""t

"""';» '">P"'"i°">- I '"y the question 'was noproper,., put. for the word " disappear ' means to leave clandestinely

"Orant.



John Thurtell.

Mr. SIRJ.ANT TAD..V-I ,„y it „,„„. „„ ,„,h ,|,i„^
Mr. Jt-sTltE P,,„K- I h„p, I h«vc .om» un.l,.i.l.,„li„« l,.f, ; a„d ,„Ur n< thnt K„r.. ll„ „„r,| ...rlair.ly bore th„t inlori,r,.(ati„n, mid »a>

thfrpfiirp iniproper.

Mr. Ser.„ant TAn„r--I will never .ubmil f, a rehnke „l ihi, kindMr. J,.,Tlr« l-ABK. -That i, a very improper manner, ,ir, for ™,m.el
to nddipfg the b^ncli.

Mr. S.„,,.,,„ T.,nnv -And that i. a v.r, improper ,„.n„er for a
JudKe to addrBJta loiinwcl.

Mr. Ju.sT.ct IMbk (ri.ina m »ome warmlh)-! prote,!. ,ir, y„„will compel mo to do thai which i,, di»a(lrpeabl, to M,e

lord
**""*" '^'""" •"'" 'T'"' »»rn'th)--l)„ what you like, ny

tho^'oohdri'"
'';»";;".""""« .!"» "««tl-W-n. I hope I ,hall manife.tho ,„d„l8ence „f a (h,„lun jud,e. (A fatally fooli.h move, leadingto a sp.eily cheikmale.) "

Mr. .Skb,,eant TAn„v-You may exer, i.,. yoor imlul^enco or powerm any way yonr lord.hip'. .li.crelion n,ay .,,«>,,.„ ,t i, „ „,J,, „,

and ,„ doina „ I mu.,l not l,e reproved in thi, kind of „„v

wh ', "'rirdi
'';""'"•'"'! V'v "•'"''

'" """»'" ""—"I.
r".l k. t, m . 1 " '

"""^ '""'"• "'"""' «"^"""in« to arti.riKi' injiii iiiiy (|ii.'(rter.

Mr. SicitfEANT Lens rose to inlirfcri'

i„,;*n""""'
•''*""'--^"' '"""- I--. ' "-. pvo.e,t .„a,n.t .hi,

into'.,!!,™"::™.;;™^"^
"'"'^^ f"'">-' -^ '-" ^» "-n hcrayod

Mr. Ser.ea^t Tadov (polling M,. s,,j,,„„j ,,,„, ^,-I an, cin.le prepared to answer for my own .ond.Kt.
'

caplhk^^^'^ZerL^'r n:;l™
"^ "--"' ""^ '""'. ' »" '""y

..hl:;/^';!'::"''^""'
"" "°' - "«'" '° "— "•» ^onrt on any

anfr
*""'"" TAD„v-Not while I am m p„s,e,.„„n of the C.nrtand I am now e.xamininR a witne.««

'

.ile"^"
'" '""'''"'' "'"" "'"'"" "'"" " h!« ^t-- -1 re,„ained

Hm Ta.hi.v sc-ored u I'vnhic victory, for, .lesnite tlie cvnicaleffr,.„tc.,.v w„h wh.ch John 'U.uMi enve his evidence, Lsmr nJ

state
1 <Iegra.l;.t,„„ ,n ,,„„„ „f „„„,,,, fc,.ij

.> p„ .. reven-edh.n.elf, .,s . weak ju,l.e wor.t^i in a ^ene' , too aptto d^h.v sn,nn„n. ,„, dead afrainst Taddy's clients, and the juit!
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John Thurtcll.

II «i'ItiU I'H'K It itViT,

'oti'Iih Hum. \\]]n thus

<i\\ It hiiH

ilunt'a

M-.iVS of

Ml H-lmt

iiiun of

tions by

til" |iiii[.'i.t"r, pui- ii|, tlw houm., mill

vnt'iiiitini; th,- riiiiiiinri'mi'iit of it to onv
lipiiinif iic.|iiiiiiili.l wiih ilif ninn with «Iiok.' iiumi.- Ii

rvcr 1 .en inunniiitiil in ihc ilirmiiilvM of iTifiimv

forh- history in oUcun., Hi, wm iiUmt tn.iiti -i\

ii(.'e in iS^':l, hn,l i,,r,.m|y liivn cniiMri.'.! in Xi>«.,',,t.'-

ihiirt'e lannot lio HM-iTliiiniKl—miil, (hoiich ividintiv
the Hli'iiiliTest cliiintiiin. hiul Konie ros|iictiilili. coiiii.

iiiarrinco, one sinlir lifiiit' inarrieil to n ('ii|itiiiii O'lt.illy, of
lli.^ AiiKtriiin Korviir., A IhiuIut of liiK «ii» ii sirii.'ir ,ii ( v'.vont
C.arilen Thi'iitrc, iiml .Iosi.|,h hini»c-if was as fimx] a v.Kalidt as
a iM'niilit.Tatf man fuiilil rrawinalily Iip.

Ill' visitwl si'asiile pla(v« ilnrinf; tli" Bi-aKiai, (arnini.' iiille»

hy hi* vi.iiH. ami tta« well known at Hiii:liliin. Tii.iML'li an
iiiTant lowaril as wfll as a ios;ui', Iw m'chis to liaM^ -n-sistcd
nniiti'll anil thi. (ranir h.' wmknl nith in lliosi. o.i'aBional
Wlininia(ri'» in thi' L'amliliiiK hells, wliiili nsillt.'il Irmn the
Bhaqn'is' ni<iho.ls ot play. .\.s lamlloiil ui tlii. .\ii,iv and
Navy Tavcm his laiwr was slioi^ anil inirlorions : \w failed to
jiay for j.rn '. leliven.: ,.t tli hoiiw. and decamped coiuidernbly
in ileht and with ni> lionist means of liv.'lihnoil i„i,.i,. him.
The affaii-» of the rliiirt. lis wi re also desperate. The Imtcher,
who supplied the Cork «itli meat, cut off their credit early in
11*2:), ihey obIiik him some til. They hail also iieen ohliged
to realise the contents of the cellar, and had hills to the amount
of alnait £i10n fnlliMi; due. Thomas, when later he was in
ciistoily, said that he had i.aiil several hundred [lOuniU worth
ot acceptances forced hy his hruther ilurinfr thin year, in order
to save him from lieiiifr hanj.'<il. It is ilitKcult, Imwever, to
reconcile this assertion with his own insolvency at the time.

Such were the circumstances of these hardened villains when
Weare returned to town in October, lf<LM, laden with the spoils
of the l)onca.ster meelinu'. Ilavimr fled from the (nek, not
merely because of the ruin of their affairs, but for the cogent
reason that, lieinp unalilo to Hnd bail in the matter of the
pcndinpr prosecution by the County Fire Office, they were
miimentarily niiprchensive of arrest, 'the brothers took uji their
lodjring in this month at the Coach and Horses, Conduit .street,

kept by Cliarles Tetsiill, a friend of I'robert. The wine mer-
chant's affairs were also very involved. Soon after his en-
largement from the King's Bench, he had obtained a lease at

"Hunt is convict No. 1413 in the rf cords of the Jualilm hulk, where
' previoasly in Newirato " is entflrtd acalDst him.
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Introduction.

muLi u, |,.i%t., ii.,t linviii^ |,„„i „„y „,|,

..Id
';,',?./""> f" '"' !':!,""' '" '""" '"«"' '" ''•^•'i"''"t 1...

an. M„,-rt.rr i:r ' ^t:; tni™'::;
i>up(?rint,i..k.nts of [K.licf. ^ ^"'^ "*

Tla |,tt.nti„„ ,,( H,e nu,i;irfracy -v,„ first ,Ii,>^.,c„l to ,he ca«..

tewioi ti, U(.I(I ii cniiiinal invest iriiton \h- c\,„t .1 1

f.rti™l.„. „.. ,.tive. He „t onJ; . liir^Hom^''i'l,':

cZ 1:;
,;";;''"?

""s-^'"""'
" ""--'^ ^-''^^' --•-a'^

lie n n , rT^™"°'' '""' """'^^•"- Continuin^;

three o cloc-k m the .noraing of Wedne«!av '"Jtli oftX^"hen theeihamted justices refnned hon.e
'

By hve tliat afternoon Ruthven .„d arrivvj a-in fr^nitowr.. „.,un,. ia,d l>oth Hunt and Jo.., Thurtoll by Ihe h«U.
21



John Thurtell.

Thf siiifjulnrly (allous demeanour of hotli ruflinns uas m later
yttiiK ilea-rilied hy tho fatjiDus runner Id •Qiief Itaron "

Nicholson, who has ].ri«rve<l the account in his reminisfnce -

"While up(,a the subject I may as well give George Ruthv- 1'.^

account, which I received from his own lips, of the apiirel.enaion '

Thurlell and the others concerned in that horrible munlcr. ' Ali^.-
it had been ascertained that it was human bliKid [no test at that tinie
could detect human blood as distinct from mammalian

; it is alill most
dilScult.—E. E. W.) and human hair upon the pistol, and Hunt and
Probert were in custody, I left in order to secure John Thurtell I
found him at the Coach and Horses, Conduit Street, Hanover .'Square
I said: John, my boy, I want you. What do you want, Ceorge' said
he. I replied, Never mind, I'll tell you presently. Thurtell had been
anticipatmg senous proieedings against him for setting his house on
fire m the city, by .Mr. Barber Beaumont, of the County Fire Office
It was l.ighly probable that he supposed tbat 1 wanted hin< on that
charge. He however prepared to accompany me. .My horse and chaise
were at the door. He got in and I handcuffed him to one side of the
rati of my trap. I drove on towards Hertford. [I'robablv Watford
Upson, recalled, speaks of driving the prisoners down. He' may have
been m the second gig with Hum (/•„..(. p. 1I||1.)_E R W ) On the
road nothing could be more chatty and free than the conversation on
the part of Thurtell. If he d,d suspect where I was K..ing to take
him. he played an innocent part very well, and artfully pretended total
ignor,ince_ We had several glasses of grog on the road. When we
arrived, I drove up to the inn, where Probert and Hunt were in
charge of the local constables. Let us have some brandy and water,
George, said Thnrtell, after he had shaken hands with his as.sociates
1 went out of the room to order it. Give us a song said ThurteU,
and ttunt, who was a beautiful singer, struck up " JIarv list awake "
I paused with the door in my han.i and said to myself 1' Is it possible
that these men are murderers?'"

'Ilic mafri.strntes recommenced their inquiries at tlie Ks.ses
Arras Inn, after hnvinfr first iweived .\Ir, Xotl, Weare'e
solictor (formerly I-robe,f«), and Rexworthv, who informed
them of Weare s distippearance and of hi., avowed intention ofpomp on a sliootmp exjwlition with John Tliurtoll. Htxworthy
1 iiilip hmith, Jame*i Freeman, and his wife (who was not called
at the trial), John Herrington, liichard Hunt. Xichnljs Win
Bulwer, Susan Woo-lroffe, James Addis, and Ruthven were all
oxammcd, and gave substantially the same testimony that each
re|*ated at the trial. The [.risoners, under tho old Tudor
procedure, ..ere not allowed to he confronted with the witnesses
against th.m, hut when the examinations were over were them-
selves subjected ; . a searching interrogation, based up
information taken behind their backs.

2-2

upon the
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John Thurtdl.

b.-cnnu. imiH.,,,tive to in<l..cc one of the three to tun, .pprover
llunt «-,is hrst ai.liroacheil very irrepihirlv l,y Jlr XoelWeare s .olidtor, ,ho. without authority, promised him his
lite. His natural pusilla limitv remlered the tasl; easy Hewas soon convinced that if he <lid not confess one or' other
of his accom,,Iices wouhl. He aocordinfjly ma.le a confession,
in vhKh lie carefully su,,pressed the extent of his own miilt
hut he L'uve the Crown tho sui^rcnely im,K,rtant information
soufrht. VIZ., the situiition of the Iwdy.

f J'":,'n
',"-'/;'"' ''"''*""' '* ""^ "'"'' °''^'«k i" ""- niomin..;

of the JOth October: the justices, who had been en-a^ed all
night deelde.1 to adjourn nntil ,,ersons deputed for tlia^'t pur-
pose had searched the pon<l—called Hill's .Sloufrh-indicated byHunt as concealing the victim. Joseph Johnson and othei's
forthwith accomrianied Hunt to the sj^t. some three miles fro,,,
Probert s cotta-e, and, ,ifter snme difficulty, drew forth from
the .shallow water a nude corpse, ar,.iin,l the trunk of which
had been wraprK,l a sack. This phastly object the searchers
earned to the .Utichoke Inn at Klstree.. The discovery boil,,'
_i-e[,ort,.,l to the bench, they immediately committeJl John
Ihurtell for murder at tl,e forlhcominp special (Jaol Delivery
in December.

On the next d.iy, Friday, .il.st October, Benjamin Rookc the
coroner, held an mqui.sition .iip^r vhum corporis, and Hunt
and I lohert were brought into the room. Hunt was silent
but Probert declared, " I never saw tho corpse before I
declare to God, I never did: yo,i may rely on it, I neyer'«a«
that uiihaiipy man before. "<:*

Rexwoithy and other witnesses were again examined and
some ami,l,lit.l their testimony already given by the addition
ot minor f,icts_as is commonly the case. Mr. Waid a sur
geon of Watford, proved the cause of death, and minutely de-
tcrihed the injuries from the discharge of the pistol, tlie blows
with tlie butt of it, and from tlie knife. He added " The
teeth of the upper jaw were forced out, and the month otherwise
nautilated. Ruthvei: jiroved finding a nuniljer of Weare's
things in Hunt's lodgings, and Bates, a boy, proved the tindiii-
among some dung in Proberts stable of a sHirt n,arked " W '^

corresponding in every way with those found in Hunt's
possession, liuthven now intimate.1 to the Ix-neh that Probert
wished to say something. Two of the justices went into the
room where he was: the craven giant, very characteri-sticallv

" From the account of J. H, Joiie.., ni-esent in 1 s official capacity.
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John Thurtel).

lie flatly c<.iitriuli,teil Hunt's stoir tlmt he had ciiMilovea
him^ l.rofwsionally to ..inj; on t!w nij;ht of the m„„ltT.

The jurj-, (lisi^nsinn. witli any summing up, foun.! that
Johnlhurtell hit^of, Ac. , . . Gentlemen, with a certain

jastol .,f the value of ten shiUin-s.-"' charf-efl and loa.Ie.l with
Funprnuler and leaden «lu^rs.- and " with a certain iron and
steel knile oi the value of sixpence " in and upiui one William
n eare, in the peace of «o<l and of our I*rd the King, then and
there benip, did make an assault, and (in plain Knglish) did kill
him in the manner dejiosiHl by the «llrf;eon, and thai .loseph
Hunt and Wniiani Prohert, res, ectively " pentlemen " and
wine merchant." counselled, procured, incited, and aixtted

the si'id Jjhn Thuitell the .said nmrder and felony to do and
«immit.4^ The two accomplices were at once 'conveyed to
Hertford gaol, and Thoma, Thurtell was also arrested on a
warrant, charging him with conspiring to defraud the County
Fire Ofiice.

On 10th Xovemlxu- Mr. fierjeam Ta.liiv nu.ved f.u' a new
trial of ThurMl v. BaiKmont, before Dallas,' C.J. , and Bunou.'h
and Park, .T.J. The intervening murder i.nd the production
of two affidavits, one .;.vorn by Hunt in Hertford gaol ami
detailing an alleged conversation with John Thurtell, in uliich
he admitted the arson at 93 Watling .Street, were tlioii.-ht to
have strengthened the hands of the Serjeant not a little, and
he took 1 rule nisi, returnable in the Hilary term followinc.o*

On 19th November Mr. Chitty, a lawyer who liad the distinc-
tion of founding the best known, perhaps, of English legal
families, and had, after many years of lucrative practice under
the bar, been called in middle life, made two motions, on behalf
of the prisoner 'ITiurtell. One was for a mandamus calling on
the Hertford bench, as " visiting justices," and the Governor
of the gaol to admit to the j'rison under proper .supervision
and at all reasonable times Messrs. Jay and Fenton. attornies
for ,Tohn Thurtell, in order that they might take instructions
for his defence. The other was for a criminal inforni,ition
against .Mr. Williams, of the Sliirey Theatre, and another for
a high misdemeanour in attemiiting to penert the course of
justice by exhibiting at the said thcitre a play entitled " The
Gamblers," in which the whole story was enacted, as it had
been fulsomely related in the public prints. Williams, "in

^Instruments -f death were valued as " deodaiids " and tlie sum was
anciently beB',.i\>tid on pious upes.

"Original In(ni.suiou ind Indictment in Rec. OIF. Ass. 3,5/263.
'•* The argument is reported in 1 Bin;;. .-MO and L.J. (U.S.) C.l' 4
ii

I
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John Thurtell.

men sjinn^^mi,' into the
coffin fell into an upright position,

.-nive :mil sti-u.-pliML' to settle it le

The Tiiiiix lievutetl tivo anil a half columns of awesome
iicwri]ilion to the weird siiectade. 'The scene which now
presented itself was one which can never pass from the recolleo
tion of those wlio witnessed it. The unusual hour i ' the
interment, the horrible luunner in which the man whoso corpse
;iad just been cinsijined to the grave had lost his life, the
^nlc.,111 stillness of the nifht, for the wind, which had been
loud and boisterous duriuf.' the day, had now fallen . . .the
impressive nalure of the beautiful and aftectinir composition
which was read by the clerjryninn, who stood conspicuous in his
white (.'own, whilst all around him was ilarkness. eicept where
the feeble Iif;ht of a lanthorn happened to fall on the coun-
tenances of some of tlie mourners—all these circumstances
prniluicd an cfTect on the beln.lders wliich, we tliink, can hardly
be surpassed."

It was not long before the gr.ivediggers repaired again to
the churchyard—this time to e.xl.umo the coqise, in older that
Bingham, ai, itler at the White Lion, a house called at bv
Weare an.! Iliurtell „n the night of J4th October, migli't

attempt to identify the remains. "The parties, who w-ere
to perform and witness the disinterment, re]iaired to the church-
yard at midnight. The nicrht was dark, and the weather most
inclement. Storms of rain anil had assailed the individuals
who had taken upon themsehes the unjileasant task. . . .

By great escitions the coffin, which had been nearly full of
water, was brought up : the lid was then unscrewed,' and the
corf'so once more submitteil to inspection. We forbear to
enter into any minute descrirition of the ghastly .spectacle which
now met the view when lights were brought close to the
deceased. Tlie secrets of the charnel house are too awful
for the general f)erUBal of those who yet live. . . . It is

sufficient to say that, when the contents of the coffin were looked
ufKin. it was instantly obvious to every one that recognition was
impossible. Tlie lid of the coffin was tlien replaced, and the
body w*as again lowereil into the grave."

Two days after the funeral several more arrests were made.
Prohe't's wife and one of her sisters—Miss Anne Noyes,*' a

flippant, one-eyed, very uncomely person, who had both been at

*" There was another unaiarrinl Bistor, riirnlinp, aged 1^2. very well-
favourpil, to wliom a Mr. Wooila and Jolin TlnirtpTwere both paying
:i'lilre.S9es. It wafi this man towards whom Thuitell cnueeived "an
unfiiiiHhed design with a pair of dumii-bella," so adiiiireil by Dc Quincej

.
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John Thurtdl.

iPi i.

thfii fuBhioniibiB " si'ienn. " t [.hr'^olo|^J.^» The Earl ol
Esses, inconipaiiieil Ijy his tootmiiii, visitwl the gaol to see il'

ho tv.ulil rKogniso in tho |,t-r«on „f ,(i,hn 'I'hurtfU u uiysteiious
niffi.'in who h:ul wiijliii.l him soiMf littlo wliile hffore.so

MKiiitiiiio tho coniiriissiou ilay of the sjietial gaol delivsr-
.Irew ufar, with tho [luhlic oxcitoinont daily incrrasiiij; ami tho
iinaf-iiiatioiis of all ranks violently inHamed asainst Jie
prisoners. Persona of cpiality anil leisure hurrie<l fmm t., .

most distant corners of the kinirilom to he present, and fought
foi- seals on the loarhes hi)un<l for llorttnnl. Th,. roads were
irowdwl with tilhuries, ihaises, l>arouehea, and linrsenieii. I)n
the eoiiiniisaion day itself the High SheriiV of Herts set out
«illi twtiity javelin men and a considerahle retinue of the
lonirty gentry to meet Sir Owirge Ilolroyd and Sir Alan Park,
tho judges in the icmimission of gaoi delivery, who were
approaihinL' Hertford from Lord Verulani's seat at (iorhamhun-,
v.here they had stayed the previous niglit.

The Honourable William Lamh, afterwards I,ord .\rell)Ourne,

was foreman of the irraud jury. Nobility and fashiim <rowdc<l
the little town. Women of the great worlil and women of
the half-world jostled one another in the iiublie taverns. Tho
bald-faeed horse, whose e^piine eyes had seen all, was an obji-ot

of the irreatest curiosity. " 'ITie worst inn's worst room "

commande<l any price for the nitrht. The colossid Probert, on
comitiir from the grand jur%- room, excitwl as much interest as
" The Duke " at a levee. " The bll/z of convers:itinn amidst
all an<l ill all places was a low murmur hut of ' Thnrtell,' ' Mis-
Voyes,' ' Probert,' ' Jfrs. Probert,' and ' Il\mt.' These vico-

creatures were on all lips—and in no hour betwi.xt the evening
and the morning was their infamy neglecte<l to be told upon the
night. "^1

After opening tho commission and attending divine service,

the ju<lcres ndjonmed to their Ifulirincrs, aial in the aftenioon
vetuiTied to the Town Hall. Afr. .luslice Paik took his seat in

ilie ('rmvn Court to charce Ihe grand jury; while his able
eolleairne. a man marked out by his fe.irless iiidefiendence in the
ureat " wairer of battle " murder six years before^s ^^4 pj-^.

eminenlly fit to conduct a trial fairly in the teeth of prejudice,
ivp.iireil to a six'ond Court to deal with such minor cases as the

"The '• Times," > IVc, 182.1.

•"The " Times," 24 Nov., 1823,

^' See a remark.ib)e pftper on
' Loiidiai Magazine," Feb., 1824.

"- It. Thornton. Warwick Summer Circuit, 1817.

A late trial at Hertford" in the
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John Tluirtcll.

'HiB |.lra» tiiluMi, Mr. AtmIiwh, Iwuliiig tuiinsfl fur Tlnntt'll,

iiplplit-d to thf ('i.urt thiU icrtiiiii iilKJiivitu ruiuhl Ije »\vorii.
ihw rt'liilwl to till. uaii,|,iii<.'n of vuluiniiy ciirrii-d on in tha
I'rt'ss, ami MiJfviiilU- in tin.- tiiuia iiaulf, ii;;iiinst lljo |iri»unw«.
After «onn. ilisiUBBion unil lertain foriiiiilitii-s, llio dtrk .if the
Ciurt |iroc«vl,sl to r.nil an aHi.lavit by Tliurlt-il's allornius
siTtiiiir fortli [.ai titulars of tho liljols in tin.' |,a|H.rs an.l in the
various imlili, utioiic in liook f..rni wiiicli hail ahva.ly ai.|ioare<l,
as will as of tlio infanHiiis porlurrnanci' at lhi> Surrey Theatre.
'Iho roadini; concliiih'il, .Messrs. Andrews, Piatt (al'lerwards Mr.
Ilaron I'lall), and ( hitty move.l for an adjonrnrnent, to which
motion .Mr. (iurney (afterwards Mr. Haron (Jiirney) ollVreil no
si-rious o|iposition. His reply is notable oidy for hnvinfr drawn
from the jndv'e a re|ietili(tn of rlie opinion 'ho had so for.ibly
expressed in his eharj;!^ that it was most improper t.j a.cpiaint
a prisoner with the evidence a^'ainst him.

.Uler .some finther observalioiis from Mr. Aialrews. .Mr.

.luBtiee Park iidjoiinied the Court, to ei^rht o'elmk in the morninff
of (ith January, 1S24, urpnir all persons " within the .sound ol
his voiee " to " diselailu and withhold sueli publieations " as
h.ul bwn set out in the affidavits on the prisoners' behalf.
This salutary warninir. tlion-ih it proilucwl a little fo<ilisli abuse
of the juilae in the Press next day, completely put a stop to
the scandals complained of. Mr. Jlerbert, author of the very
spirite<l account of the trial in the I.oiitinn Mfirjazitii , has left

an auiusinf? description of the awe felt by certain humble fellow-
passenp:ers on the I.undmi coach, who were in cruilty possession
of authentic |>ortraits aiiil memoirs of the .-iccuswi. from the
sale of which they h.id hopwl for a profitable trade.-" " Some
very good likenesses of the pond," which h.ad decorated the
window of " The Six Compasses," were forthwith withdrawn,
under the notion that they were " nctionahlo."

On ith December 'Ihui-tell had receivefl two visitors at the
pnol

;
one was the officer formerly commandini? in Leitli Roads,

Sir Edmund Na^le. who had been served with n subpfrna by
Messrs. Jay and Fenton, and had journeyed down from Ix>ndon
to see if he could pick out the prisoner as one who had served
under him, so as to speak as to his conduct. Xaple was, how-
ever, entirely tinnule to recollect the lieutenant of marines,

" Wlien it is atatcil that the " Times " ifelf publislicl, on Illtli Nov.,
a detailed description of tlie attempt alleged to h.^vc been made on Ttii
Oct., by J. Tiiurtoll, to murder Mr. Woods, some idea will ho obtained of
the spirit of journalism at this time. Tlie fact that bach publications were
not dealt with as contempts of court, had, no doulit, much to do with
their rcokleasQess.
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".•.1, ,„. ,.l,j,vl „i |iily,i„„.p, i„ lh,.UK.,r.,l«, Tim l.,i„ll„r,l, to
"";."" •'"< ;VM. I«<1 I.M.L' l.tV„ 0„i„^^ n„„.oiv.,l ,1... l,„ppy
noil..,, „| ,l„„L.'iri- .•, tnll f,„. ,„irni,.i„n. s„ m-,.,, w.-r,. I i",

r.veM,., ,I.U .,, u,,s....,,,ly ».|..,,l,l,l,.,,.v,,n.,i i,,.,„,.™ I,i,,, ,,,,,, ,l,e

l.> ».!> „f ,1„ ,i.ss „r to tl.e SluxitT i„ li,.„ „f ..„^.„ti„„. i, hcine

Vr:::' """" * ' A,v„nli„t' to sir W„l,„r S,.n„, .loht,
"nil liiviinin so miiiiillin ns . (,, i|.,.isiir,. tii. tli
K-nv,^ „n,I twin., „f tl.i. h.<lp,, aiul shnil.s in tl,..' f,i„I Ir.l.-,,

In tl,„ town of II,.rtfnr,l it„.If hnn.lrols wen- un.il,I,. to secure
8l«.,.mt- ;„r,,,„,„„l„.in„. " Tln-ouffhont tho t.ipht (.,! MondnT,
.. I. J.'.nnnrv lI,.rtfor,l w„, „, .leq,U.s, „, l„.f„re, The window
If n„. I |„„,_,|, „,„ ,„ i,„„„„„„ ,„ ,„„,,i. ,|„, i|,,,f_j,,„„ ,„,,rnied
".Hi |«.sl,.h,„«.,s „n,l ,lr„K ,.„„ts ; .-,,,,1 th.. S,.v,.„ Stars, the
hii Coni,,ns«.». nn,l the Th,«^ Tnns „l,o,„„l„l with tiT.rlinp
witn,.,«os. all ,l.vswl i„ th.ii- Snn.liiv olothos The
r,>„rt w:,« o,o,v,l..rl to esres,. nn,I oven at this oailv honr
((..111) the ,v„„li.iv panes, from the crent heat, were .streaming
w,th wet. 02 The ir,flnx on the n,onn„u. after the trial of nkr^e nnniher „f ti..'l,ti„K nien. fresh fn.ni the creat l.attle at
«c,n-ester het^n .-ipri.iff ami han-.an. a.hle,l to the tnrh„len«.
of the tow,,. The iiroceedincs during the two davs of the trial
were constantly intern,,ited liy disorderly nutl'ireaks which
preatly tried the teniinr of the ( ourt

" -\' ''^ht "-'LK-k the trumpet ., „,,„ Id
he amval of >fr .Tustiee I'ark. n ,,, .^t/^ed
(hefoi.rtandt,«kl„s«.at. As- ._, coIlo<|uial
respecting' the heat—and the ere, , -.r. ',, n..,,,, down of
tail men—to the loss of much of that imposinj; dimity with
'' ,'•.!•,'' ""'"*' ""' *'"" """'l"'t'< invariahly stirrmmd a
judun-. '.' ,1 Ion;: delay wcurre.l : it was explained that the
prisotiers were havin? their ir.,ns reinov«l, In this interval,
.Mr. Jay and Mr. Fenton, attornies for the prisoner Thurtell
tierc strufffrlm.; to find their way throuph the crow.l for the
purpose of ohtaming places near the i^risener's counsel .and
havinp reached the point intended, and tliere beinp preat noise

* Lockhart's *' Life of .Scott," viii., 3,51.

™ " Loiulon Ma^'azine,"' Feb., 1824.

„ „" ^'', Herhert in the Londoa Magazine." We read ejsewl.ere that

a^!Z J'^^T"" °'.,"" ^Y;"^" ''° "°' "'""I'J- I"'™'! the HomeQremt, h«v„,g been attracted by curiosity, were aeeommodated with
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•""I '-"'fii«i..M in ihi. ,./r,„-| Mr ,
.

.

^'•"-r.-. a i» „„ly ,„ „,,k', , , , V V ,

"'""""•
^'1 ~v.„ ,„ ,i„. ,„„r„i„^, ...

'"" .""' "NL.-I,t l„ I,. |„^,,.

I'MTth „„„|.. ,|,..ir ,u,,,.,,,,J '" ,""• "" en-..,,,,, .t

"f a "hit. ,„„|,.r ,v,„k1,,.„' Thlr „ / " " "'t.-"n,„™
""'" "l- ll.is part „r |,i, , ,

,"
r ' " '"''"''' '" ''' Ij"-!-

;'.-'«.i.™.n,..,;:':;;,:;-:i;:;::;:;;;;,™«^

"""'lerer, «,n,,,k.ti, i„ f,,,„,,.' ,,. '
"™"- !'" M.„„| ,|,c

created .,f Tl.utt.ll. He w 1'
d

'

2: ,

"'", "'"'""" "'''''' it

coat with ,. dral, waistoont.nL^ )'"-."
'''""''"'""'' '>"ck

'"•-ches. Mis neek ha U bl,c-
^'",'^""""» "'"l "Mt. .....hd

"I'ich the,.fo,..,u.i,f™a;L ";;'.',
;''''

h"'*-
'''" "''

face so a, to give a,, addit"™ v ,
™, "'" ''"" °' •''6

""- r,.e,ow.,.,„,,:l't';;:;^; t;;,-^<-;^eeo,,nten.
and hcavv, and amwn-o^ . u

' ""''•uain laifrf. jmisi-idar,

tomakeiVd ; r el "iff'"' ,"'
'Vl

' '" '"^' ''-'' ""'
-J large, and' the t^o t h f : rL, ' t

""'" '"'
IV!'^

"""^
was rather small (or s,„ i, . f

^ apr^'arance. His „o8o

"- eyes were t!!o
,

'

d Wi d'","
"-"

r','"'"'^'
^'>'"-^-

forehead, so inde.^1 as to ,- V ""'^" '"^ I"»"-uding

f'^rehead was eitemeK st • 'T
'"^''"* """colour. The

eyebrows wore f r ib,; „S T"-''
/'"'' ">""«=-'—

'^ the
the r;,ht eye being neVlvtrthlf'', "'^'^'•"»-tb»t over

'"« up to i point,'^::t ^iv ;rv .a'i

1"'^'" '*'^'^'' ""'-
"hole face. His I

esprossion to the
and atidetic.

'

T i,„:™"f '^^"ccedingiy well knit
I have observeu that Thnrtell seldom

3.j
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John Thurtell.

butSi f *''! '""" "'"' '^•''O"' l'*^ unversed
looked straight forwai-d " '

theoZrt^ A1?T • """'r.'•^•'t*'•t>o«i..g between him and

November, 18";) finv'c ir,„>
:>ears (if<tli

J..rvu,e„. after having taken up %„n.f„rt„ble sUs ,the lK,j, were challenged bv the defence and I .ant.y compelled to .ithdraw. Atte t ^l-e h. 1

"

Gur;:^Ud::rri:::^.'''":::;r;;:;.'^",'''-r-.^'^-
and concise l„

"'fs|"eh„ns dow, distmct,

r.s£rjj=",;,';™.s,-
:;-,„:S;. if " •

ostlers also somewhat overtaken, except Dick Bin h T' ,)vas •'.p.ite .mdisgnised, and seemed to be onfid2 '3'
7.n pro,K,rtion to the cortials and con.p;, d '",, ComV^

c^gn^ of vantage^have Ln "d.^S.,;"dLST
" The sketches made by Mulready of Probert atinmr t„ l,, , ion vanoas occaaions. In most thn h-,ir i. I 1 I'^'^i

""'" '""" "'"'i''

black When tried for horse stUnL "/.
, , '"s'r'.N 'I'T "' '"." '' '»

the " Tiaies," had quite white hlir "Tllr .it',,' f"' """rding to
hi. l.air was t„rni..?«4 - at'theT.te of';-1.JS|,:f-!' "';",» "' " '""
M again ,,u„te from Herbert in the " L„„do„ Magazine." ER. W.

"'^"



Introduction.

were .ha judge Z J h„ Thtelf'"h 'T'"
"' ^•""'

o't.ng a ,,art. ..j should not h
'

•

'•"**'"• "' «^-«'r,

I'y-f.lny which Thurtell .howti'toAr f ^'TT "' ""'"' ""d
who had L«„ an old acquaint^J ^1 ,

?'•''''' ""^ '"''"<^'»"

« hwn wh.„ he entered 'the «tnr« bo/ '^ J" ^r'''^ *" '«"
t<> Bpeak to the prisoner'^ idendty Th' t ,T

''' '"^ "^"*"'^'»"
^v.th a look of ignorant wcnder n^H ,

' ' ""^'''^ ""' ^ow
"ouf to.ay, 1I„,. b„„r™7

•-'"d elevated his eyebrow^ a«
not have been bnt instant,"!.,/ burr" "f -^''"^ ™"W
pmoner was evident, and the trW

"^™*"'" "' "«
performed." '"* '"<^K was ininritably well

In contrast to the theatricql ,1™
.mpudently collected n,a, .e"" '^7^ " '''"'^" '^-^ ">«
JVoP«rt.

•• When i'robert was calUl " T"' "f^"'"^' i^™'
was ushered through the dolkl, »!^ ,,

'

, T' •^''•' ""'''^rt. " he
-ost intense inteLt a^ wfent^-i

"
k"''^"

"' ""^ ^•'"'- The
'fently felt by all nerJL in 1 h^

* '"tncsslxix was evi-

Hunt stood if, and Cked 1,?^ ""' *'"' •"«»"'>« J^ned
witness ster.iy\,ndJrrt:^,rp;rr''' ''"'"^"

^^-' '"^-^

and had a new ,,air of Xes on ^ ,,?' "'"'^ ''"" '^'<'««'.

ashamed of his situation n , '
"*' *=™ «"= kast

with deceit in every lineament-' ,h l"*"*"^ * ""k«d
horse, and the lips are th S a ,d ^ "T "r^"'"'*^

"^ " "''i™'
villainously in aLnglt a hush oT"" ,'

P,"*
'""''™'' ^<^«i«

ears project out of theiike cover
^™''-" f* '"'''' "'"' "«

Mr. Gurney's eijiosure with -i f-icoVtV '
"^.''*°°'' "P against

to fear nothing Lt death 'or ^.."'^jr' ffif
"' '^* ^'^"'

«-ry nearly as bad as his heart " grammar was

H-ilt^' ;™ -:---^^- as they wer., .uU do

".Rly describe,! by his pu,T Bai ^^ «« *"*" ^ "''''tain-
n.e evidence of the ostlemani n^fwt "'^ */ '^"*""P''^ '""•

Piatt waa the son of Ellenlv.rn..„i.- i i

app».-.rance, who invariably p"to„? a Jv"'' '. "" "•» » ">»" "' comicalnot even Burfuz could have rurp«r,e,l1),T''S-'';''
'wolvo children [oT"'

whilHt she was returning from Confiimfuon." ^ "n'ortunate client
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John Thurtell.

II

he looked as though he hud ,,ass«l a g,xxl nisrhf and vet

first d„v'„t,^ \ " T " ''''"'*' ''^'^ '''*" t^"' f«'t'"-« =f 'he

ctthes«o;;r
'"'*'"• "^ °™"™ "^ ^'''""^" ^'-'^ -' - that

It ivould be idle, indeed, and very unfair to the orator toconpare „ .uh the nMSter,,i«.es of p,x>fessional ad oca'telrhe hamster's hfe ,» not at stake. He is performing a dutyn vluch h,s personal interests are far less closely Cd uphan are those of a " prisoner in person -he has all .li!" dvanap:e o e.vpenence and familiarity; he has, nowadays at Lstthe fullest ,«ss.hle instructions for dealin,, with the "virnceon the other s.de; he could, until recently, Take refupe from th^unexplamable acts against the prisoner in the ghb preTencethat l„s chenfs hps were sealed. A man rising to addressa jury under such circumstances a. Thurtell's wa! so heavilyhandicapped th.at he was not infre^uentlv advised by 1 is co^n e^to attempt no defence at all. 6?
™""sei

fully'lirirtll""'"'
'""''

"I
tl'^T^ch 'ILurtell had care-fulh committed to memory; the eloquence was not his own

others. Its very theatrical manner was wholly in harmony withthe character of ,ts author. Its effect is be t described in the

h>m.sel for ha f a mmut^and then slowly, the crowd being
bre«thlessly s.lent and an.viou^rawing in his breath andgathering up his frame, and looking very steadfastly at the

and unshaken tone, accompanvnng it with a rather studied and

eaTnt
', . •" '>^'''™'"'h"d finished his carefully

learnt exordium, and proceeded to deal with the evidence!reading from the notes he had so diligently made, the favour!
able niriressioii gave way, and before he had finished nuotin--

audW i ,
,

''"^"'^.-;™?f"l -nvictions the patience'of thlaudience had been entirely e.xhausted, and there was so muchnoise ,n Court that his powerful tones were well-ni.h inaud^We

on tL'^^n-rT"'';-'-''"'"'^"'
'"'' *^'' "" n'lvocate preaching

Zlt . i

' "/ "'•"""^'••"'ti^'l "id^ce from the acknow^

3S



Introduction.

illogical coudusion that he must h,v>he I.relWs to talk al«ut oth^s Th'
""'^' ^'""^ "''" «'>««

of in-itati,,^, a judge <,,• i, v th.n^
" ? "'"« '^'"ain «ay

l^.te Adolf Ueok Mr ill2, ^^I
'"'?'''' ""' ''''^J" »' "^«

either .„ i|,..,itt.„ or T , ,t ^!"' T' 'r^'
'" "™ '"'•"-'• -»»

-•p.e;he.:-t'--S'-^'""^

for dra,„a,i,. inter«t 'a [wt o^'
''

"
""''"' ''«" ^'"f™^^"!

'»J »M^.lli..^' tone, i„ ^-hich ,

^ " ^'''" ^""J- ^'o"'.

ean never bo imagined iX 1'; """^^ ™' ">'-^^« 1-st words
he had worke.! him.elf up i, o . .- I.t .T ""' °"*'"" °f it

:

energ,v, and ho sto«TafteruVt^'i!::;'
"'^ .^1 "'"'-' *^P'ntic

and his face protruded and hL ^^t^^T ^'\ "' "'^ "''^'''^'^

not move lest he should dist, b the .t I
.'

'"•' "'""*'* ''" ''"''^'l

a performance, for a studied Ver^
'^''"'"^ ""«'' ''''^h

seldom been seen on the st.l ^n r'"? '," ''"^'-^ ''•»^' has
to act in the verv teeth of dith ^ ""f-'

""''" ««• '^"h'-^

one man tr, a thousandIt ^^esst."'':"''^
" "^"« "''^" ""'

^^^^•^z:::^':it:i:z "" ''^'™- '^^ ^^-e ™ice
wrou^rht enerin- o hit CO

"' '^'''''''•\ "l''™"-™' ^om the over-
read the pape,: ptn rVlTor k m %"'' ""'''^^ ""^''''> '"
bv an officer of the St r^' "".. " ™' """fdin.-ly read
Hunt read a fe„ wo d, of his'"

'''"*"^ ""^ "'-'"ded
evidence in a poor, deiSi voice ?.."" 1

^"'"^ "' '''•"'"^rt's

his hand. He wa enSvT V""'*
*™ ''^"' '''^ ""^ad upon

His neckcloth had q^
' "

Z^"" 7'^' "''"""> ''y '""'^e.
and wretched." ^ "'

"""^ '>'' "'^^ l«>ked gaunt

wit '^::t fl™;:rt^ ^s r ^™i.""'
^'"'*" ^^^^

the judge would take alZ t^ ^ ^ '"''' '"' """^ «"e
mind was made , n for L ^Zs"' ^^ ^'"' '"'"^''" '"'

favourable c.ualitio ^s we' ,
'

,,
^"'* "^'"'"'"^ his

effort in wl ich 1 e la d the v ^ ' '" *'" fainstafcing

display.^ thrJ^g u "L triaTTh r " ?^ ^"'^'
""^ ^"^

-ter in jn^,_*ciA:yi,:^::,rt ;;r;:ii t:
"The "Observer," l] ,J.u.. 1824.



John Thurtell.

Grant.69 Thus we fiml him recalHnfr Emhven to prove that
Conduit Street was in the parish of St. George's, Hanover
Square, in the county of MicJdlesei, and putting the coroner
into the box to prove that both Gill's Hill Lane and tlie pond
where the body was found were in Ilertfordslure. The object
of these questions was to establish the charge prei-iselv as laid
in the indictment.

Otherwise a counsel of Thesiger's ability might liavo moved
in arrest of judgment that there van no proof of the fact alleged
against Hunt that " With force and arms at the parish of St.
George's, Hanover Square, ic," he counselled, stirred up, and
incited his comrade to commit the murder. T. iho learned
reader it may be unnecessary to remark that men's livps often
depende<i in bygone days upon such trifling flaws of form,

'llle jury took twenty minutes to consider their verdict, and
when they returned the foreman was in tears. When the veidict
was given " Thurtell shook not to the last. Hunt was broken
down, gone I He sobbed aloud in the wildness of his distress;
his faculties seemed thrown down." Before the aUnnitm or
formal calling on the prisoners, which is still pai-t of our
immemorial usage in cases of capital co.iviction, a curious scene
occurred, which is thus describe.! in a MS. of Lord Chelmsford
himself. " It was abou eight o'clock in the evenii.g of the
second day of the trial, when we were all eshausted and in
a state of nervous excitement, and the judge was preparing to
put on the black cap to pronounce sentence. At this awful
moment, Chitty, tli^ celebiattj special pleoder, rose to move
in arrest of judgment. He was always a confused speaker at
the best of times, but he was then in such a state of nervous
trepidation that he was hardly articulate, and in the midst of
a confused jumble of words it was with difficultv that we could
understand his objection—that the trial had begun on January
the sixth, the feast of the Epiphany, which was a <//..-• non like
a Sunday, and therefore that the whole proceeding was void.
The only answer given by Mr. .fustice Park was expressed in
these terms, ' Wlxj, Mr. Chitty, the Lord Chief .Justice fre-
quent'-- tries causes on Gool Friday,' to which Chittv answered,
'Talking of Good Friday puts me in mind of a storv.' and
then he told the well known anecd.jte, but with the omission

He throws hw whole soul into the case hi. is cilled on to decide
- . .

As he never pets laneaici himself, so he will not allow counsel
or any body else, if he c.n help it, to administer to their .lumherinc
propensities.

^
He i, always making some remark or askinj; some questionWhich admonishes the co. nsel engaged in the case that they must be all

attention.
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>i Pontius Pilate, (lie only uoint "70 'ii, . ,

cluJe Pontius P.lati. but L^^'k ''""''^ ''^f"'^' '"•

to Sergeant Hill beL-o uTkh v
" Tf,

"""'""* ""> '•^'«"

before Ix>rd \[ansfie Iri 7^ " T'^
'""" '° •^''•- '^"""'n^

cT.itty ana'pf^r™' ot'u^^;:r.e"'?: rr,'"'^""

u u to tnat moment been fausmg n his fintrers
""2

Iha respite souebt bv 'n,i,rton n • j
""t^"™.

Krant. In „I1 oas«< of L„ T " ^'"'^^ ™' """'''« '«

.leath follol:^ m.W„:L S '\"""'^'-" "^ '^ '""""f"''

(«Tiir,;«J »!,„ 1 . .
'

. * >^' "'9 '"iiT mert-v, ThurteP

= ^i;;:eJH-F----^-
^™..nt,r:;Lrbi-:«i--rstl^e^rte^
iii^ <: fstaie :f'rp%^;ir"73'"ir' -ri-'-

""^ '^f'

however, enabled him fof;.K ."'^."'""'''l ^-^asre «»n,

'" " Allay's Victorian Chancellors "
ii

»'

o'olook.'onthoiHhl"'' " ''''°'' '''*^^' '''°"' » '"'" <'«'«<i Hertford, II

^'Archbishop Whately iu "Bacon's E.,ay, "
,ls56). p. 112.
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John Thurtell.

ganilwls, until at last he became «o maudlin as to weep for the
pitiless assassin Tliurtell." In anticipation of a record demand
Jemmy C'atnach prepared a scries of eiecution broadsides.
He is stated to have reaped £'M0 in pennies from the crime.
It has even been stated that the word " catch-jienny " owes
iti origin to a trick he played upon the public shortly after
the stroke of justice had fallen upon the murderer in bringing
out a print headed. " Weare Alive Again "—eiiilaining to
deluded purchasers that by a typographical error no space
had lx*n left after " we.""5

Knornu>u.s crowds flock<il down from town to see the hero
of the hour turned off. A stream of smart vehicles blocked the
roads to Hertford on the night of Thursday, the 8th January.
Many elegantly attired females were noticed among those who
drove down, and a heated controversy was maintained in the
I'rcss as to whether those were but Cyjirinns, or represented the
social world as well. Meantime the bards of England were
busy with their ballads. Many of the choicest flowers of the
British muse sprang up in the night or two lietween the judg-
ment and the doom. On the fatal Friday Parnassus resounded
with song. It is needless to recall here the most famous
stanza of them all. It has passed, under the auspices of Scott,
Thackeray, and other immortals, into its place among the
gems of our national poesy. Every schoolboy knows "who
dwelt in Lyon's Inn. "76

Other bards, too, have deserved well for their efforts on
this occasion. One verse, in particular, is even more horri-

pilant than the more famous one. It has the further merit
to the lawyer of laying the facts more correctly

—

The helpless man sprung {nc) from the gig

And strove the road to gai:?,

But Thurtell pounced on him and dashed
His pistol through h-j brain.

Then drawing forth his murderous knife
Aa over him he stood,

He cut his throat, and, tiger-like,

Did drmk his reeki.".g blood.

""The Life and Times of J. Catnach " (IS78), by C. Hindley The
word catch-peimy is at least as ohl as ITB.'i, haviug been used in the
denunciation of Kidgell's infamous pamphlet on Wilkes and An Esaav on
Woman. '

''See liie authorship of these lines discussed in *' Notes and Queries "

si.\th ser., xii., 130 ; eighth ser., iv., 146, 216, 256 ; eleventh ser., iv 244
?."!„„"" "Sporting Review" (1829), ii., 41; the "Standard,' March,
1!)03, paMim.
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Introduction.

Another minsfvl, ,f he sl.««» n less ,„.,-,ect con„n,„ul of
rhyim., must yet !« itllowed a fnnsu.nniate uixsti.,- „t rhr li-urc
of 5i.«.ch known as the "Attic UliJerstatciuelit." He thus
coniin.iiionites the deed—

They knocked him down
With a pockl't [liatnl,

Hi.« throat they b.idly cut.
Then into a ditch

In a sack well stich {.nc)

Thi^ woujided man they put.

fushfr'""?
'•'''""''1 "'*",' '"-^ ''"'• '" •.^I''^-"l "'""'ere.-fashtn,

. „, f„r,MM„g the world for the injuries it 1„„1 do„e him
in e^udlug questiotts touchitis; hi,, guilt, in sotnowhat tuorbij
re ,pious elerc,,,es atui U. m^casiotutl outlueaks of the real man,

whoTiT', ^
• ","^'<^*"''",^;" threatenin-r ventroance on those-who had betraye,J htnn Th. insincerity of his repentance is^own by nothing tnore dearly than by his parting words

«ith Hunt, when ho again reju-oached that wretched man for
h.s disclosures, without which there could have been no con-
viction, and by his solicitude that his oration should aiipear
correctly m the public prints. " The cold-bloo-led murderer "
observe, the late Dr. Ik-njamin Howard. " feels no remorse
otlier than the chagrin at tlie mistake in not securing immunity." "

'Hie scene at the execution itself was copiously dcscriljed in
the newspapers of the day. It was mnrke.l by 'all tliose dis-
orderly circumstances and mishaps which invariably attended
the gatlienng together of huge crowds of dissolute and .tan-
serous persons. The professional pillagers were present in
torce. lue prisoners friends gathere.1 at tlie foot of tlie
scaffclu. Egan was there. The infamous I'robert, who after
his exposure liad proceedc-d with unblushing front to a tavern
where he fell to tipon a liottle of wine, had wished to be
present also, but the Rev. Ifr. Llovd urged upon him the pro-
priety 01 a return to town, and he «as actually [.rooeclin- to
take his seat in tiie public stage, when the" worthy pastor
pressed upon him some money for a chaise. Thurtell died
firmly. The gallows was the first of its .sort erected in Hert-
ford. It launched its victim into etemitv with convenient
spee<l. A loud report was heard, says the Timis, at the

'^ .'ve the paasnge quoted from hiB ' I'risoncrs of Russia," at p 14.-! ofmy fcugene Aram," iu the Notable Trials Series. E.R.W.
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John Thurtell.

..iom*nt when the ne.k w„. .li,l,K.„te,l l,v the f„ll H„„«„

;..ten.ea f„. . h„„,„,e L":.r.i!::i:^':>^z r;x::'z:z

, " • ^*'
,

'" '"' ™»"temiuce, when he «„, „„ the htil.a or,,,, .,„t ,he f..li„, „f i„i,„ti„„ „.. .^i;,,],''^
Lreurt. A c„r,o,is ,„e„lent ,v,«, notice,! I,y the Time,reporter ,„„1 othe,«, •• F<,„r n.e.senfrer,, wi.l .he «e telhor^|» were despatche,! f„„„ u,n!o„i ti ,„„.„ the„"™e„tl,o f,.l of the drop ha,l for ever clo^-d ,hi« JZ TZqu,etude," t ,»« .u.fjested that the»e -horse e^.rel,^'.

Z'that h "TT/f ",''" """""" --i"t«of r^ad

„Il ; "T
''"" •'" ""•-'"'>--"' c-.ld have had a,"y

his gaolers It ,8 far .„«re probable that the oj,,resses werebound w.th 'copy " for Fleet Street, since at that'eaX^n^
of journal.sn, ,«cu,Tonces were described bv persons who M
rh''Lri;:';:'n;r

''"- "--- '-"- -"-
,IissI'lIorTr„

"•"' "'"""^''"^ *° Rnrtholomew's Hospital for

n anatomy, had no difficlty in setting in. Fo/Z" eeT

time^e had concluded, the corpse had begun to be ve,y offen-

ui her, pre.=„.e<i by ^„„„„ ^L'ZlXtnZull^Xl " '''""'•



Introduction.

character „f ,h. 4^^,' TZT"": ", ','' ' '"" "-
'iently l„i,l 1,,,,,.. n, (LZ, \ ,

'"'' '""" "'"^

"««' "verv .lirf,,-^,,,Tv »,•',', 'r
"'""*" ™''"'tive.

ofthiwimd Khichdm.«li,,N
"' vV !"" '"'"""»' "" •»lirn„t,.

h.ad.,i,i.kev,.,,;:t:r;;„
::f;:;;;f,^

'';^ ,;:"
-'-r

'"-
l™p j^.«., c„rU.d nostrils, thic' i

i ,T"""'f
"'"'" "'«"

thin l.„ir an.l cireun,«.,.il,M
, t

'' ";,"'' "'" '""""-'•

the ,.n.,e. of the ,i,. „,„J o;;^tt^;r,:U ; :^t
"""

and dis|iosit on of the criminnl c,-
H"- eloj, the leini„.r

present svsten, of , hre;",;:;;"!.™"
"'""' "'*^-"*'''''.v "'- ti.e

and'!::rur;r.;:^,:;;::^'tn^^"''""' '"" -'"'^-^«'
tion. The Home Offiel i ,

'"''^^'"""'""•.f to tn,n»,«„ta-

Fz:;;:'^;;;r';r::i^
-' "'-^•; ''-^--'- ^i";

^dr..M,.s.p;xrL:xi:::att-i,^:

the ho,.e at-M„n"h."ter n ,dit;''"''';r''
"'

'J"'"
"• '»" '"

ticati.I l,v M,. Chitterlmot Vl /
'""tession, „„(!,«,.

an its fauUs of ';r: 'J': 'lir-,-"!
^'"-'-'' -'"'

•fonos, thp justices' .l.-ik I .
' "' ""•' '''''""'« "' ^'r.

;•!
-'-» to s,,eculat<. „,„„ „,e tn„ ,

,*'"' ?"'"'";; '*

He seems to have taken ., , ,, . ,

^ "ismnatmns.

» "Turpin hid " n e.d; 1 ''
'

'"""-' '"'"" ''"

-e,n,t. „n,^t^a^^,rL:;r';:^^^ir^^^^^

r"'",'.'*'!*™' f
''^•""•" '" J""-. IWl

; 24 Jan.. l«i.4
-' .^oica and l^uenes," tenth «or., xi:., 283.
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John Thurtdl.

court." conviii slii|i. on Mh Mnivh ; kI,,' mW4 vn t\,- Itlih,
BMil Hunt, illst.Mil cf iK'illL- TillM-.l,Tn| .Ml lllf V.iVllCf. il» llllllun-

tin,. li.'iH r.'liit>^l. iliily liiii,l,,l in H,,tnny liny, wiik nu.M-.l inlund
t<> Thi> tVIi,n»' I'.ir,„|iH,. " in \V.-llinL.t.,n Valliy, nn.l l^itiT
on wu« n»«iKni-.| a^ ii siTViint to n Mi-. .I.inntlnin Slntn-n- .at

Bathumt, wlicre lie v.in livin^.- nlii'n her laic Majctv .ivonjtd
tile ihrom;.'^-

Mr. HiirliiM- IK'aiiniont fiintiiiuiil tc. iiiirsiu. his |i1ik', I'lhng*
in the niiittiT of I'lionius Thiiiti'H'N clniin amiinst liia oflitc.
Iln lltli Kelirinii-y, l"-.'!, .Mr. .^frj.-ant Tail.ly nioi.rl i,,r a nile
aljaohlti. iVir a litw trial of the anion liniril tin- |ncvii.in .June,
but th.' Court. Ihroui'h Ixvnl Chiif .lusliiv Citfor.!. rdu-i-.l the
rulo. On Thiiiwlay, :lril .June, the prcKcwlincs initiatf.1 bef.ire
the munl.'r apainst l«ith the Thiirtclls an.l H.irtli«icii, the
IKntlT at U'atliiiL' Street, .lliil Sm.w.len, «1„. llail a.tcil a., agent
fiT iho ThurtelU in the re ,sales to MaiL'lave of llie l'ooiIk pur-
ehaswl from Toihl Morrison anil the otheis. came up in the
Kint-'s Hench liefore I^nl ('liief .fustice .M.liott ami a specml
jury in the form of a trial for iiuispiraiy to iletiainl the diunty
Fire Ofiice. The nature of the eviilence in supjiort of the
charge has alreaily litrn imlicateil. .Vfter .^ome ,s|.iriteil ailvo-
cacy on both sides, the Court, in a luininims niimminj; up,
pointed out that tlle itsue was not whether the lire was
accidental or felonious, although that had a material bearing
on the ease, but whether the aeeuseil had fraudulently eon-
spireil to claim in restiect of jioods not on the prellli^e« "at the
time, and so not distroyeil by tlie [ierils insured apiinst. In
the end Thomas Thurtell and .Snowden were convicted, and
Itorthwick was acquitted. Sentence of two years' imprisonment
was passed, and the prisoners were removed to Xewiraie.

Probert. who had withdrawn from Hertford amid the e.\ecra-
tions of the entire populace (after a characteristic piece of mean-
ness in trying to evade payment of a small debt due to the
Mrnkeys), came up to Ixindon, and, with his usual iiiatchlese

impudence, wrote to the Timia and other leadinir papers
threatcniiifr to issue writs for libel on his character. .V shady
attorney naliRxl Jacob Mann also wrote to Messrs. Kni^rht A
Lacey, publishers, demanding.' to know the name of their
solicitors, as " Mr. William I'robert intends to take instant pro-
ceedings against them for [lublishing Pierce Fgan's Recollections

"> H.O. Rec. 10/23, 10/33. See some articles on convict life in ' BotanT
Bny an.l WcUinRton Valley," l,y .Mr. TiKho Hopkins in " The Law Times,^'
1B03, ai.ii his " Romance of Fraud," 1914.
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Introduction.

1

....!,„ „.,..r ,,ov..rO-, '.0 w„. ,l,iv,.,. ,„ „ ,.„„ ,-,„ .^

ll« cam., ,„ r.„„i„„ once. ,„„r,., ,„„l ,li,,„„.,l .,f |„„ , „;' ^M

Mia., a plea ml „n.,nc„r,h„m. fh,. wirfh not ,l.„vi„.r hi«

h. J.n- ounJ l„m .u.I.v. „,„l .... rm.iv ,.„„.„..,. ,„,„:,
<..,h,k.„tly rrfy.ns <„, tho H„yal na-nv. h. l.r, ,„. ,.ok

Ri»t,^''l«ok'M,*!*",?'j
«n;i.«nion had not , 1. ,h. ,.h,v„oI.,-

Rists lock s, ftcienlly tool.sh, a crazy pn.tVssor «f tl ,. ^iu.cevrote to Ppo!,,.,., in ,,H«„„ j„.st I..t„r;. L .rial s.^ . i,

'

^Ti^Ti^! r"'" ''^. -"'-"'"'« '''t
:-

:,';,;,!nmi a head like Ins was nn inevit„l,|e criminal This
^rn,.„,,..c^„r,u,,K.„t did ,.„t con,m.od itself ,„ ,he pri^ner':

No respite nrrivcd, and on Sunday, liith June, l-rohert tooka last leave of h„ «ife and mother, and, afte the hnrnldeoustotn of the ti.nes, listenM to the conden.ned '™„,
Proherts w,fe and n,o,her did not hin, a final fa™ idl yesterday afternoon. n,c wife ap,,eared to he her ft oI,or reason. 'n,e wrc'tehed man, who had' hc.n .din.in.

,er n!-cously to life to the last, is said in the coarse of the IveninRto have d,scovere,l some <lis,K,sition to the admonitions of hfHeverend OrdmaiT Dr. t'otl.inl It hn. v. • .• i
,!,„, n,„i, _^ .• '

.
J ... It Has been intimated

that Prober^ wrote some time back to the Earl of I>lMid..e "
At the condemned sermon "his ap,«arance was just such asmight have been eipecte-l l,y those who read the accoun "n
freneral circulation atout him. He walked with a firm step othe pew oppomted for those who are irrevocably doonJl to

* The " Smiday Timen," 25 .Jan., 1824.
" The " Times,' 8 April, 1R25.

"Ih.i.h.
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John Thurtell.

leatl, rio «,t .lown. ,,ut his hnn,Is to his face, and Eocmed to
1« q«.t. o^•erpowered with anguish. Prohert o.hil,i,' o'Htl^vndence of „ „„nd disease,!,' Hi, hair, which was o"i,o darkwhen he appeare,! with his brother murderer, at Her ford isow almost comph,eIy pre, Calaum, and crime have ch'te,
,•„ ; ; ,^''T"

"""'"'"'"''»'»'**'" confined in Xewratewas not at the cha|iel."
''e^feate,

When informed or his fate, " his limbs shook, and when hecou d,st,nctlv speak he sai,l. 'Oh, >M, is this 'the wIvTa,to d.e. to die( Oh, ,t ,s not for this I die.' All attempts torecover htm from his fears and horrors were u.eless^' Tt ,h,pLace of ...w„t,«n -his liml.s were completely palsied andIns ap,ta,u,n dreadful." Ife died on M,h June in th thirtv.seventh year of h,s ape, and was buried in the presence ofenormou.s thronss on the 2L>„d in St. .Martin's church ardHe ,00. has won like Thurtell, an imperishable dist Vi^nthe J/or,„„, C/,r„„„/,., by associating his pi., with hiapparent pentd.ty, provide.l a definition of - pentkman " wh h

„f "
r

•""" "' ""' '""""""^' ""'' '"' Carlvle to coin hisan.bar
' Cpman.a" and " Gipmanity," and Gecrpe EUoto ipeak ot proud re«p,.ctal)ilitv in a <vi,r "so

^

"otten' "x ,T-"'
*''' ''"*'' ''''"'''^' *™^"">- °f Giir« Ilill for-potten. Xothmp ,s more curious than the fascination thesetruculent ruffians excite<I in .nen of genius and learninr Cttproceedmp north on 08t, May, 1828, -could not reMst po

",;

m Ljons Inn ' wa.s murdered," and has sketched in a fewma,sterly words the weird ap,«arance of the cottage, whfcllonp contumed to be a [.lace of pilgrimage, until it was final vdemolished about 1888.8? ™ •

Tha';'!;;e°7
""'^

"*'fff" .f
''"^ "^'^'^ '""'"^*«1 '»• t^e crime.That the fap-rap and bobtail should have revelled in the cliapbooks and ballads ,s m no way surprising. It .as just suc-Ta

many accounts, a^despeSlyH'ru'rtV " "'"'"f'^ «» "PP™™ from

A.ir'''''D'^?'"';'.'''''
' ""'' ** * l^ ."i'th ser. xii., I.16- cichth ser iv o,a

4S
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Introduction.

and mererricious quality of the defence. ^atet theTautor con>b,nat>o„ of cause., this murder, in which ™i t wa^Ttransparent and the romantic element so Iacl<W e.dtS

tone e"i r'^'
"""/'? ""^ o'^-^-- ^-g'« criufe^'evrr hatbut more if we con judge by the columns devoted to it than

tTme wlfw ^''T
"' "'""7 -'='* °---«l about thattime ^^eare, funeral was described at far more lenRth thanthe .llnrtrious Erskine's, which happened durine the fever ofeiciten.ent the Gill's Hill story had called forth

^

absorti,'^
':^''"'^°ei'\ "f '°-A'J-. 'he murder i, not vety

Dsv^hoWiVni?^
'^7'"""^°^ "" •=""'""'« ™"">i"«i nothingpsycholopcally puzzlmg. The murderer himself was just one

.i^ ', T°""* """' °' " '^"""^ '»'"'»'•. -hose early faults

C^oL^^atr^ "- -"" —hastening fee^ S^
And aU our yesterdays have lighted tooU
Ite way to dusty death. .

He displayed occasionally those superficially amiable qualitieswhich, at least in doubtful company, may win a ta ardpopularity and sometimes earn the'titi; of [ "^d felw--

ZatWlLn^f'" °' """
,

''*" -"-^ aSer whosemeans of Inelihood are criminal or fraudulent, he was freewith money-when he had it. It is scant char tv to bestow

rL'^'^'plTLr"'" ^r-",^-'"?
'hat should novo; have b^^

[mm b
' " '''"" niggardly with the sums realisedfrom Im insurance murders. Nothing more conclusively

for nS: ; -I'v r'""M '"T''^- "^ ™"^^» "- h- pa-ion

Z I, n^i, .
u'-P""" "' "'^'''"•'"fe' honourable fame, he

h ro^T he e°
^'

"""'\T^
""""'^ «>« ^'^"•'''"« Calendar

h sTm„ „» on T™' '''•'''"= ''^"'™>'«" he had aroused andhi fame as an orator were as pleasing to him as to I^enaire

I wir^Th
'''

"'.i'^
1,'"° ""™'''*^' '" '" "-il-^ 'o «Pe^

Uil™ ,11

^'^y P°^^^^'«' 'he lineaments of human beings, andth .0 all esemblance between them and human natm-e ceases.Burke and Hare seem angelic beings beside them.
i;
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John Thurtell.

his experience, when he'fir^ I

""'''""' ^"^ "" douh. to buy
But this was',:': ,trfMo?:"th° "^T' ^^'"'"'- heH^
i"«i-ate with his vS hXht. ":;;

."""b

"^' '-" '^-^
"ssocmte with him plainly showiTh'',

'

i i
,™""""=''g t"

been a ,«geon at first he T^.^t
"'at thou-h he mi^ht have

villain,. He was piftl^'a:^:';^,^ ^"-"-"'-- '-
have ,£2000 or the/enbouts on ).

™'''" '""^ '"'^'^ *«
reads the various hwn.t^- P"™'"' "«» "« ™e who
that John Thuri:^ ItLl'XZ ^"ofl/"

"^ f---^<i«>
of a large si,m of money just V» P i

' j" ""r*™l'v6 need
t'"oke (a„,l „,„t Wear" Z; 'XZ 'l"'""'"'

"^"^ "''™ ^^^ '''"'"I

but because he was know^ to ca'trT L'^lr '".: "'^""^•
person. As to the division of th •, """' °n his
as Sir Walter put it , the tnurderer '-t 't

'""' "" <'™''' ">"*.
had ad,„itte,llv sean-hed ?h„ rj ,'>f'^'>t''<l his pals "? H^
f-eup,andhadtl?en1akentheLt;'°™/™'''^^ '-""^ Hunt
he again searched it he pL ,L »1 ""f

""* P"'-^"' '^^^
three five-pound not^s. sayw"';rL*f^P°*^|,-b<«k containing

being mostlv intoJcaTe^fIC' Ib"''^"'
^'^™" *'"" """^

procedure, the ' horse ezDrLl"™"' l''^
antiquated legal

was dependent forTs daX b Let^'rh"'''"
\'^'^>- P"^ic

and the ghastly publicity of th. .f °l^o"'>'-> the broadsides,
Btrikin,,, doe, all thu'-UV':;;^''

f™ -<» f-tion-ho^
of prc^ees. What a different P^ 7 1 "'""'* •=>' a century
from the England ot'^TY''t!Z'^V)T "'

'T^''
'^

;n the reality of human advancement Tb
^'"" "''° ''^"«™

institutions which the commr, ' ""^hor.ation of social

-tion for the disLt:™ rwhirtW 'mf
V"^".' '™P-

ott^^iL-:-"' '' *^--cir Of ;s



1823, January

June

October

Leading Dates in the Thurtell CaseHH December
21-Jol,,,Thu«elM,o„..

809. May
S-Thurtell receive, a

•Marines.
™>"m,s»,o„ in ,he

'814, June _T1,„-. II

1818
"'""'" ''^»'gn» his commission.

1821." February 5^1^'" IT "" "" '""™=^ '" '-""'•uary o_i.aiIure of Thurtell in,! f •

i i

1822, December -KrauMl ,•
'"''""' ^"^''™''-

fraululent insurance of Tiiomas Thn^.n-
premise,, in Watlin. Street

"'"
20-T,Thurte„.s premise, destroyed by ar.,o„,-0—.\ction of Thurtell ,. p.

fo.'Plaiutit,'"'"'"™"- ^'«""

24—Murder of Wearo.

29-Arro..t of Hunt and Thurtell

Jhurtell, Hunt, and Probert conmiitted onCoroner's warrant. Burial of vCre "

THurtelltliLmlr"'''^"^"'"-"'"'

"~'tst^,:jr'"':,^L!"f"""-
---PI .rrrr:;

^^""^"^-°^:rte^:i--;r-"-'
i«9^ ,

^-Tnal adjourned.
1824, January «-Tria, of Thurtell and Hunt opened

'—Prisoners convicted.

9—Execution of Thurtell

'«^S.June
20-E.cuti„n of Probert for horse-stealin,.
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THE TRIAL.

HERTFORD WINTER ASSIZES.

TUESDAY. 6th JANUARY, 1824.

Judge—
Mr. JUSTICE PARK.

Counsel for the Crmvn—
Mr. GURNEY.

Mr. BoLLAND.

Mr. Broderiok.

Instructed by Mr. John Jenktns.

Counsel for the Prisoner, John Thwrtell—

Mr. Andrews.
Mr. Putt.
Mr. Chitty.

Instructed by Mr. Jay and Mr. Fenton.

Counsel for the Prisoner, William Probert—

Mr. C. F. Williams.

Mr. Charles Phillips.

Instructed by Mr. Williams.

Counsel for the Prisoner, Joseph Bunt

Mr. Thesiqer.

Instructed by Mr. Harmer.
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Acquittal of Probert.

applu,l „ l,„ lordship to postpone the trial of Hunt, «.,': ^ vfe„.to h.8 a<l.,„,.„on as Kiup', ovidenco. Ub 6un,x,rtod tie anjLTt.on by reading affidavit, by ilunt and bv In N^ attofnev'at.law, and Messrs. Clutterbuck, justico, of tho Lee bitMr Gurney for theCVown. opr»sed tl-e application, and show^
th,t n'^r

'?™'' "•^*"''*' ''''''='' -"'•'' "«' read, to tJ.e eff^

^ematenal tacts .nthin his knowMge, misrepresentin/him^l

"trt.:; tria?'^:™1.«e:S."""'"
'"^ -PP'-'-^-luding.

prisoLs"^" "l/""''',
"^ ^'"' '*"'"'^'"> ""•'^"''"J the three

the^«i , , ;t Vh
'"

'^u"'""'
'"•'" °<=q-"inted them thatthe good M. u that they would hear called, and severally that didappear, were to pass between them and the King, u,«n the tridof heir several lives or deaths; and that, if'they mear'; to^allenge then,, or any of them, they must challeiL them as

^T.'h"" h
* M K°"l:

*" ."^ ™"™' "^ *-'-- thJy were aZnand they should be heard.
> ".

The panel was then called over, and, after several peremptory
chalenffes on the part of the prisoner Thurtell and two^e?-»ap ory challenges on the part of the Cro.-n. the following
gentlenu.i. were sw^rn on the jury :-Thomas Brown, of Wyn

hortfonh Reginald Jennings, maltster, of Bishop's Stortford

;

Richard Piyor gentleman, of Bishop's Stortford ; George Starke

Hitohm
:
John Russell, shoemaker, of Hitchin ; Thomas Chalk-

ley. gentleman, of Stevenage; William Foldl.y, gentleman, ofStevenage; John Hope.well, tanner, of Chipping Bamet ; .Samuel

of forkwiv^"""'"''
^''^^''^'^' ^^'""'"" Kimpton, yeoman.

The Clerk op the Akraions charged the jur^- on the indict
ment agamst the prisoners John Thurtell and Joseph Hunt, and
then further charged the jury on the coroner's inquisition with
the Pnsoners-John Thurtell as guilty of the murder, and JosephHunt and Wilham Probert as accessories of the murder before
the fact—to which charges the prisoners had on a former dav
severally pleaded not guilty.

' ''%JWJtr!,imxs;iimmmwmi



Thurtell and Hunt.

u,*n »„,«,.„ l,v ,h. jun-, „,,on Jlr. Ju.ti.e Park', ,li,«tion,

hivinl . l"" r""""" °'" "' ^"' ""d "• Rro-ierickImiing (>[K.ne.l the iiulktnunt—

Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

Mr. GUBNIT-X ay ,t pl«,« your lor,ld,i,,, f,«„,le,„e„ of thejury, we are a««embled for the trial of th™e prisoners, after adeh,y which ha* been mercifully ronce.ie.1 lo then,, u, conw-
quenee o an application made to his lordshi,, hv tlieir coun.elThat application waa founded upon an affidavit, in which it wa,

TT .
""" '"'' *"*" " '^'^' excitation of publir „pinion

which had not at that time .ubside,!, and it was thouiht b^
hi8 lordship that It would cun.luce to the more satisfactory
administration of justice to prant the pniver of the prisonar,.
rae time which ha. since elapse.! has, no doubt, h.id a beneficial
effect, and you are now assemblwl in that calm and temperate
state of niind which will enable you to administer justice with
[.erfect satisfaction to yourselves and to the countn-

It IS most important that criminals should be'punished in
order that cnme may be repressed. There is hut one thing ofmore importance, which is, that innocence should l3e protected.
rhiB preat principle i., consi,! -red by the law of Enpland: it i.,m fact, a distinguishing characteristic of the law of this .-ountrr
In vain would all the other interests of a countn- be protected
IT there were any deficiency in those safeguards which ought to
be provided for the security of innocence against unj.,,«t n.cusa-
tion. We have, therefore, as a protection to human life, in th^
brst place, the invaluable institution of a coroner's innuest
the country inaking immediate inquiry on the 6i«t in all cases
of death produced by violent means ; we have the .A-curitv ofmquitr before the magistracy; and such a magistracv as no
other country can boast

: we },ave the in(|iiirv before the grand
jury; and lastly, you are assembled here, under the di.«tion
of the highest legal authority, to hear the evidence on one side
and on the other, and, finally, to pronounce upon the <^ilt
or innocence of the accuse!

. Tou are to pronounce vour veriiot
oil the evidence, and on the evidence alone

; vou a!e to forget
all that you may have ever heard or read on "the subject which
IS probably erroneous, and which is, at all events, unsupported
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Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

tlthT™ Th ."' '°™T '".*'"' «'"i''«r.tion of thi. c«eM,.o««with p.™ «nd d..pa,.,onate judRrnent., to hear the evidence,»nd on that evidence a true verdict give
Gentk.men the crime with which the priwner. ..nn,l charged..one of great enormity. It i, a crime attended l,v cirol-»tanc« of no common atroc ity. One of the ,.ri«oner, i. chargedwith having commuted a murder, and the other with having

IZ^Z'^l" M '".""'r
"' """""""K "• "nd with having

procured, or «dv„ed and asMrted in its c.,m.ni«,ion. It i, acrime committed with premeditation, and ntt.nded with every
c.roum.t«nce which can most aggravate it, enormity; but in
proportic, to the enormity c! (he crime ought the sirength ofthe evidence to !« convincing; and I rfiall not a«k you to
pronounce a verdict of guilty but u|«„ .uch evidence a. can

gnlt of the pnwnera. Indeed, when you consider the nature
of the crime, and the circumstance, of aggravation which attend
.t. you will naturally call for stronger evidence than u«ual,becau«, ,t will require very Mining proof to convince any man

hoi vT','^.°?f
*" ""'"'"^d ""der auch circumstance, a.

gudtj of the cnme with which th.y are charged, thev are guiltvof murdering a man with whom they were living in habits o'tmtimacy, if not of friendship. It has been alle,?,.d by one ofthe prisoners, as matter of excuse, that the deceased had done

hliTtr"!.'"^"^- '^u""'"
'"' '"J <" "«'• •"•1 ™'v knows;

hut the other prisoner had never sustained any inii,n"from the
deceased, and it will apin^ar that their unsuspecting victimwas inveigled into the place where the crime wa« perpetratedunder the specious pretence of friendship.

rirr^^'t"''
K""'™™' '* " """« 6™''™")- Committed under

cir umstances which prevent us from bringing forward the

hUiZ"^ r
""'^y'^-";""^*' of the crime. The murderer chooses

whiIT .^" i
" .'"' opportunity. He choosc-s the time atwhK-h he thinks at least, that no human eye can see him, no

^molT ""
A"'

^'"' ^ '' '' "'"^'ore, in general most
difficult to conyich.M, by, ,. evidence of an eye- „i ear-wi,„e.s,..
V,e are compelled, therefore, in most cases of murder to resort
to circumstantial evidence; and a well-connected chain of such

TZ!^ !"*'' "," *™'""''' *" '""'" *''o P"'t of the pereoncharged, 1, not less conclusive , ,an the positive testimw.y ofan eye-witness. •

There is another species of evidence by which criminals are
frequently reached, namely, the evidence of an accomplice

h

fi' i .JSl .5l.'*l



Thurtcll and Hunt.

A„..r a very full „„,| ,„„i,„„ ,„„.i,|,,,, „•„,:„, ,|,.,
,

ot net' as an evi. .'inv f,,r tli« r«...-. -i-i .

£»£=:. sr.p.s:rsrj;r, ;;
-'

l^nt emu,, the ,«™.n «hom you havo jurt acquitted «ill L

»..^.z!::::^'ti:,:^;^=thr-rrrr^f^,

rt:;:f«tSe:er7:-L;:i[f;r--?-
«th ho decea«Kl,- he ,va, addicted to sin.ilar habita of playand .t »ee™ ,l,at he had «o,„e reason to complain of thedece.>.«d havms, ,n «,nu, play tnm,action, trick„l hi.n out of .considerable sum of money. The other prisoner (Hunt7wLa, I understand a public singer. He knew Mr. Weire, butTa;not „ any hab.ts of friendship with him. The ,^,-^nlho,nyou have ju.t acquitted, Probert, had been a dealer in spiriand wmes. and at the time in question had a cottage in Om'"H.11 Une a by lane poi,,,, out of the ,x,ad from Ix,ndon to»t^ Albans, and about 3 miles distant from EUtree. Gentle-men, tl,o circumstance of Proterf, having this cottage

"
a. you will see, materially connected with the crime with v hi hthe prisoners »„ charged. Probert was much in town, an

e "haTbutll*,
"
"""^'Li

^"^ ""'"^^ ""' but a 'smallone, It had but little accommodation, and was fully occupied

K ;"«'"*';, ™»"^'i"g "f M". Probert, Miss N^^
sister of Mrs. Pr<,bert), some children ot Thomas ThuS, amaid-servant, and a boy. It would ^^em, fmm what subse-quently took place, that Mr. Weare had been invited, or at

i
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Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

' " .Ml. WtM„. „„» also nith l!,.,w.,nhv V,. v..vi t l,.,„„ I.. 1,:, chat„l,i.rs 0, r.v,,,,', |„„ „ |'

,

,

""'

tw.-rtl„.,i .„,,.

«ltli H„.„ ,1„

..1, „ „i, . I
" "» n'lJJICl'IlI

\ " ^'"I'/'""". ..> ftorw,„.,l, p„,k,,l ,„,
• '"'K u clw.iuro ,,! line,,, ,„„i ,,,1,^,. ,|,i

'„

u™„„ „f „ few d„vs. 11. „«,u„ ,,,|^..
o.k^n,,,,,,,,,, |„„„| ,„„, „„,„ ,,,^ , ^|.^,

^1 .'-r^::;^i;;ft L;tt:r;.„;';,;;:,:;;--

-

... .,.,.,„,.,,, „. the n™ r™,,. „, ..;;;":,.';:';
^ ;^

--

undo„i,...,|lv wi„, , ,i^.„. j„ p,oc.,.,i,,l ,.,;,,''"
'^t:"'''

rencli ihnt ooltage alive.
I iiiilst now stale some ci-, ^ 'm m.

previoMs ro the com„ii».ion of <
.',,'.

rhu,t,H a,i(l hi, hroiher were ir. ; ,l,i,. „ ,

Prolw,t, an,l they were at thi? • v .' .
.,".'

concealment in conwyiueneo nf tlni :,',,!,,..
'>n sonie eh^irp-e fureipn to thi« indictni
pro,.,„.e,l for the,n at the ho„«, o: Tets i; ,i,.

F,..lav the 'i|fl, „f n.'i
"""^""'>"'. '>" the nKirninji- of

pawnbroker-, in Marllebone and h
"

, ,', i;:.?' \ ?
P-toU. I. the middle of the san e dav 7„,t red , '"if"

^.s;;;'1.:rtttr:f;r""f-''f-^^-^"
he co,dd

,

..ure a ^^^il ^i:. \t:;''d,;x"rt
"''^''

'hoiild never

'i took platH-

* - prisoners

'•'vmcy with

' '
' niiforaiv

" ' '' '"e bail

• '^'^ i '.d been
I'Mord of Tho

n



Thurtell and Hunt.

M,. o«„ ThurteU, Probert, and Noy« all assembled at the Coach and
Horses in Conduit Street the same afternoon.

1 beg, however, to be distinctly understood that I have no
reason to believe that either Tliomas Thurtell or Noyea were
pnvy to the guilty purpose which the others had at this time
determined to eiecute. Some conversation, however, took
place, which subsequent events eiplain, such as Hunt's observ-
ing that Thurtell was going about something, and askin?
1 robert whether he would be in it, with some other expressions
which you will hear in the evidence of Probert. Hunt having
prepared all that was wanted in the gig, announced to ThurteU
that everything was ready, and Thurtell left the house between
lour and five alone, having previously requested Probert to
bring Hunt down with him, as he (Thurtell) was to take up a
fnend, " to be killed as he travelled with him," an eipreaaion
which Probert said at the time he believed to have been a
piece of idle bravado. He requested Prob«rt to bring down
Hunt in his own gig.

®

It is material to bear in mind that there was very little
accommodation in Probert'e cottage, and none, in fact, for the
reception of company. On that evening Thurtell was seen in
that (Probert s) gig, with a roan iron-grey horse, with white
cheeks and white legs, of so remarkable a description, in short
that It was impossible for any person who had seen it not to
-' -ble to Identify it. He was seen by tbe patrol on the road
t^...t of Edgware, afterwards beyond Edgware, by the landlord
of a public-house, and from this time until he arrived at
i robert's cottage, on the same night, he was not seen bv any
witness who could speak positively to his person, eKept at the
pubhchouse, where he was distinctly seen with a gentleman
in the chaise with him.

Probert had a horse and gig of his own, and he and Hunt set
mit m this gig some time after Thurtell left the Coach and
Horses, and, having a better horse, overtook ThurteU and the
other (Weare) on the road. Probert and Hunt passed them
on the road afterwards without notice, and stopped at three
different public-houses, and it is supposed that, while thev were
stopping at one of these public-houses, Thurt;ell and Weare
passed by in the gig unperceived. Thev loitered for some time,
expectmg Thurtell and Weare to overtake them. They at length
prceeeded, and when they arrived at a place called Phillimore
Lodge, about a mile beyond Ed-rware, Hunt got out of the gie
by Thurtell's desire, as he said, and Probert drove towards
home, when he met Thurtell on foot also in a lane near his

liO



Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

that .pot. admitt,;, his prW a^d Lm^T^".'"""""

preached Hunt with n;t Ta ;„? It •panctr',?.-'''''"''
"

^e:^h:sn=r^r^-£Sit'^^^

he (Thurtell) folir^^'hi™
"""''.^ ''"* »'» I'f": that

thr^t i„ thi /:;':rt ^^z^:rL^rLx/'
tt „i?i 1 u ,

"'^'""'' *"<1 "1 this manner succeeded

the lane; at about five minutes from that tTme „7,h"distance of 300 or 400 vnrda fm,„ tl, V ' ' "' ""'

»pot from which the^e ^.oa'na prLlJ:X.alnn imLn tthe .distance of about a quarter of a mih. Zn, P t
' " 'w >.oi. .m find t^it Thu;;:;; ^tiii ^:iT:^r:s

an.t:n\.iins, wnioli answers exact v t-,v tha tn ,» p ti .hi .

dS ::r"'-'"'
'--^''^'^'^^"^

directly on his journey from Londnii Tl,„ I

"'^™""J.

P^bert and Hunt, and .a, toldtat tl^," 'ZJPZ^^tZ
fil



Thurtell and Hunt.

Mr. Curii,, the cottage. Prohert and Hunt airived together in the gig,
as I have before stated. They rode, while Thurtell, who went
to meet them, walked with them. It apijears that neither
Thurtell nor Hunt was expected by the family; Thurtell intro-
duced Hunt, the singer, to Mrs. Probert. Preparations were
made for suoper; some [jork chops were ordered, and after
sitting a very short time they went out uni'.er pretence of
calling on a neighbour of the name of NichoUs, who lived at
some distance. Their rcnl object, however, was not to call on
Mr. NichoUs, but to go to the spot where the murder had been
committed.

Thurtell dragcred the body through a hedge into the lane;
the body was enveloped in a s-ick, which came over the head
down to the knees. 'Thurtell rifled the rackets nf tlie deceased,
and informed his companions that he had in the first instance
taken a fourth jiarf of tlie projierty, and they came back together
to Probert's cottage: Thurtell procured a large sponge, and on
his return he went into the stable and 5|ionged himself over
with great care, in order to wipe out the si«ts of blood, many
of which were distinctly seen by Probert's bnv.

The party supped. In the course of the evening Thurtell
produowl a gold watch chain, of which it will be shown that he
certainly was not before possessed. It was a double chain, which
might be used either for a gentleman', watrh or. if worn
singly, for a Lady's neck. It was reiHarke<l fh.:! ihis chain was
fitter for a lady than a gentleman, and Thurtell U[ion this made
a present of it to .Mrs. Probert. and placed ' round her neck.
Mrs. Prohert afterwards prnjKwed to inak<- m. arrangement for
accommodating Thurtell « d Hunt, bv Miss .Voves giving up
her bedroom and sleej.ing with the maid or the cniMrei. They,
however, preferred sitting u[:. and Miss Xoves Oitirth after-
wat-ds retired to her own in^ Somethinu ti.nd ejcj'./j ms-
picions in Mrs. Probert'. mir^I : ftr it is nearcely possih*!*. for
persons engaged in a criromal (r»n»action nt/t to discover ittmr
guilt bv some dii»>rder ii, heir cf^duct, and aecordinglv sfw
determined not to -ir.drew licrself or m to bed. W,c went t'o

the window, and »aw Thurtell. H'lnt. and frohort all t.i^ethor
WTiat they did «i 1 he preciseiy st,-»Arl to yo-i in the evidence
When they went n-, the bod? they fo>«/I it too'oeavy to remove
themselves; one of the horse* was therefore taken from the
stable. th« ')odv was thrown across it, brought u, rhe garden,
drageed thro'j/h the garden to a pond, stones were put into
the sack, and tnt> bodv thrown inV, the pond. Mrs. Probert
will state that she saw nomething dragged across the garden
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Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

^:^'z r:i;rr '-^f^ ^'-="

thin, in ,h« h.,.e b?™ ™
t^ inh^! ff""^ ", '^ -."-

r^s^^rrt^£.S" Fr--

deed hp • ^^u -^
follow.up- the commission of the

IW t
/ rr ^":''"' '"^ '"•""'- "Thomas Thurtellnoy«. „r,^ Hunt went dmvn to ki„.,„| d,^ ,i„v -,» riir h- i

f« rlt^t /vr ^'''''''T ^'r''^"
Those elothe. werepn7jxnj f,f jir. Weare, the ileccased I* „„ i

h.,v r„ " ''"'"d t«™i al.o that in consequence' „f PrnberthaMr,s> eoinmuni-ated to Thiirtell and »„„> ,i

""l»rt
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Thurtell and Hunt.

Mr. Cann Thurtell was eicited, so much go that he eipressed his fears of
beiriK hanged. These alarmi most naturally eicited the appre-
hensions of all the parties.

Prohert wiis iletermiiied that the body of Mr. Weare should
not r«'iijuin in his pond ; he well knew that if the body had been
found there he would be charged with the murder. He insisted
therefore on its removal. The result was that the prisoners.
Thurtell and Hunt, promised to remove it on the Monday
following. The prisoners returned to town in two gigs, and
with the view of removing every possibiUty of evidence as txi

their comi.jet in removing' the body, th» v took Probert'.*
servant oy m one of them, a liid wholly unacquainted with
Undon, On hi« arrival there. Hunt took the boy iilmut from
place to place, and at last left him .it Tetsidl's, who keeps
the Coach and Horses public-house, in Conduit Street, where
he remained until ihe nist Wednesday.

Thurtell and Hunt returaeil. according to arrangement, to
Gill's Hill Cottage at ten al night; while Hunt kept the women
in conversation. Probert and Thurtell drew the liody out of
the pond. It was then put into Thurtell's gig. and Hunt and
iie drove off to depart, but where Probert did not know. It

will \nt proved to you in evidence that the l)ody was taken to a
i'rcwk a short distance on the northern eide of Elstree, where
it w-as deposited or sunk in the same manner as it was before
in Probert's |jond. The state of the gig in which the bo^lv was
so taken told the story of the manner in which it was em-
ploved. Its bottom was found in the morning covered with mu<l
and blood.

These are details on which I feel it wholly unneoessarr to
enlarge: they will be more impressively submitted to your con-
sideration by the respective witnesses who will be successively

called as to the respective occurrences. The rumours that were
afloat in the vicinity, in consequence of the report of a pistol

or gun shot having been heard in the lane soon reached the
ears of the magistrates: and, in consequence of certain coni-

niutiications, Thurtell, Hunt, and Probert were apprehended.
Another eipcdient, on the part of Ihint, to evade, it

possible, all evidence of his identity, was to be discovei^d in

the very change he had made subsequently in his appearance.
L'p to the Monday, when the body was removed, he wore veiT
large whiskers

: these ho immediately shaved off. It is almo^t
needless to say that peiilaps there is no expedient better cal

culated to answer its object. Nothing cfin effect so ^.eat a

change in the human appearance as the remo.-al of such a



Opening Speech for the Prose,t-ution.

"here the whiskers Mr. Cun,.,"ere \fn' large,

not „r that t;Z '

.nirir''''''"''
'"" "" "'» '""'^ "-1

Thurs,l;,v follow,-,, /h.^ T"^'
ho-vovcr, foun.l o„ the

lepo.,.. J!"r;,;vr;™:„;;:
'^•'°'" ••>^ rh.ce ^he. it .»:

inqui,,- I,,-,,, ,„,,,,,, ";',,j'; ,;';*'- -t ,vhi,.h .„h«K,„ent

stolen ,..„„K ..ckn.wleX! ,h\"
''"'^''' "'"""<'' "itl/havinfr

To that |,o„,. I shnll oo„«, ,. V "^ ''*'"" ™ 'l'«""'ivJ.

mo,., of il,at conf,.,»i,,„ ,1. ,
,

,

,.

"' ,"' ,^0' »"« word

imdi.,,to.xlas.s,,,i,ir that I ,h.,ll' U •
""' '""*" >"=

transiutions,
'° ''" """'"^'"tes relative t« tliese

I have now, pentlenien of tli,. i„rv ,lef„l.:j
prino,,,al facts which it is n,v dutv est wi ,1..

'
"".'^^

evidence. Sor.,e of tl,ose facts will I ^'f' ,''> '^«i"ret«!nt

the evidence of an acZirnce f
°"*-''" ''''•""

J'"" <>"

^oubtcm- i. .h,:;;rz"^iJ:^;;
«:™:'"':;f
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it I mi.-tak. not I shall so Zr.l^Z
" "'" "" -™" ""<'

Hnnato,-v ...den.e Ts L ^,iH
-"temenl. with .-x,

-tisfa,.tion. Bv . he w il;r. 7 Tlr"' '° >-'-*"^ '""«"
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th,it on the same ni^h. the report ot' a ,.
''"",""""''
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Thurtell and Hunt.

Mr Cran the prisoner Thurtell nppcnred, havinc his clothes Woody;
that, even at the time of his apjirehension, the hlnoilv etain»
were not effaced from his clothes: that a i>enknife. lelonping
to the deceased Mr. Wcare, was found in his i>ocket ; that the
fellow-pistol of the pair Ijoujrht at the pawnbroker's at Marvle-
bone, and one of which was found in the lane near Gill's Hill
f'ottage, was also in his r>OBses«ion. All these circumstances I
shall establish by such evidence as (refrnrding the prisoner
Thurtell) not to leave a doubt that it was by bis h:uid the
deceascil luet his death.

With resi»ect to Hunt, it will be proved to you that he was
an nccessiiry before the fact, that he was privy to its conjniission,
and advised and aided in its ]K;ri>etrntion. It will be shown
that he came that night uneiiwcteilly to Gill's Hill f'ottage;
that he was a stranger to Mrs. Probcrt and her family: there
w,a« not for him, as there was for 'ihurtell. an apoloiry for his
visit: that he had hired a gig tor Thurtell. with the pretext of
proceeding in an opposite direction ; that he had |iurchaseil a sack
(do remember that, for it is most inifwrtant), which he took
down with him to Cill's Hill Cottage; tliat, sultsequently to the
murder, the carpet bag and backgammon boanl were found in
his possession, being the projierty of Mr. Weare; ihev were
I'un of the plunder, and could only be po8ses.sed by u person
participating in the crime. On Mrs. ProlM^rt's person was
found also a gold chain, the jiroperty of .Mr. Weare. From
her you will learn how that chain came into her iossession.
Attached to the sack which enclosed Mr. Weare's body was a red
silk handkerchief: I shall show you that Thurtell had such u
handkerchief in use al>our the time of the mutder.

Von are new, gentlemen, in fmssession of all the material
tacts of this Ci:8e. In laying them before you, my great
anxiety has been to forbear from stating anything which I do
not t>elieve will come out in evidence. One thing fiu-ther I

have only to add ; I adverte<l to a watch, the property of Mr.
Weare, which iias not been found. It will appear, however, in

evidence, that the prisoner Thurtell declared to one of the police
officers, in whose custody he was. and who asked him respecting
the watch, that in the course of their travelling in the gig,
he (Tliurtell) had put his hand behind him and chucked the
watch over. He, at the same time and to the same persons,
made another disclosure as to the co-operation of persons resid-

ing in the neighbourhood and close to the spot in the perpetration
of the act ; but he forbore to mention their names. In the
review of this mass of evidence, if any doubts should arise in

B6
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Evidence for Prosecution.

require. " """"'y "'"' ""« demands of justice

Evidence for the Prosecution.

the prisoner Hunt was witl, us W . " •^""^' o®'^''"'

found the body in „ VZk n l'i«, .!-,r'>",'
'", ^'•'™''»'". "-d

Hunt ,,ointt,l it out thlT^ " '''™*-'''' "™'- ^Istree.

.ho sack,. t,.e ien,",:':, ull^^ Ti;™:,; ^Tj-'Tr
^°™''

stone tied to the end I ,„. ,„,
"^''''' """" ""« »

opened. It .as c„rrie<I to tZ
r--™' " hen the sack was

Elstree.
^" ""* ^^rt.choke public-house, at

of l''n::i:z::t^ij\^r':f''^ f*"" --
" -i™"-
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"ith the roads about i;iir, ,,",7 .p,
""'*!''"

'
' "" acquainted

tovvanls Watford Jit) ti

,^'''' " ''' '""'^ t'l-anching off

I'-suin.. t r^;„I" .;
^""f-I»» d--tion pointing that Ly.

other to p™b:;r t ;"':t g ,r tir \"
''''"'^" -"-^ ^"^

the road miudu mistake his w.v h" Lht bo"
'^'""''" "'

again on the road to Prob,.,,' \\ * , '
''°'^<'™>', return

-take to High C^s '^ouh'",^:'
""'"-" ''" ''"'' '>'

Kven if a person went t„ K dl^ '"- /' "''^"'""'^ Pa^^Offe.

and get „! Proberfs c , tlge n, ' ""f '""" '" '^^ ">-*'

i»rv narrow If .

'^""age. n,e rcaids are very bad and

mistake: tLe ^.'are hillTir
'"""'"^ *>>" --"^ '»'-'"

ing, must driye siow
'

'

'"'^ " '"'™"' "'''""•'rilr speak-

:vhe. ,t w„:tn:r:.r7: —;-,;;;;' ^e b«^: the p^

fi7



Thurtell and Hunt.
J.h. »««,„ body in

; ORB man could not have donR it 'ii.

"— te£r,!;r,;,,r:;"Si"'i "-t-' '-«»

J.
»a turi ., .„,. ;c.'~jr: : 4^*7*"' "-i

»

*oB-n ,0 Mr ll».>»^^h„ J L
' °' aftonvan^s

Ioha Upioii

W. Raxworthy

lliam Weare.

at Watford: it waVrT wliX'r"-::.!^ rhT"conversat...n with Thurtell nff»r ,1, . .

'""'^''"y- ' Md a

in ««rch of the tall " , To tho H •'
"k"

'"""'*
'

' '»'

billrl'f"" ''T""""'- """'""'i l>y Mr. BiioDEHirE-I keen >billi;nil room nt Sprinir finrdens T.^,,^ „ , .
'. ^P ^

douj,,hatth:^,::;:li:i;:';;!:-:^-j;:f*-^^^aveno

.ta^'X^rr^ ;r ^[^^^T7^-i^»
'-'^ - 'n a putrid

^,nej.:!:.';^-t;:i:-rt;j^-;^.vr
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Evidence for Prosecu tion.

on a Friday. I k„„„. ,' ,",.',' ' *"" ""^ '"«•>•. but it wa.

doubt „bou..he a:/„'tUft"w ""'"
tr^'"' ""^

I wa. aa cl«ir of the f.,ct „ th
^'^"' """^ "'""i"')-

a. I am r,o>v.
"' ""^ """' =' "V first eian.ination

„ain;;;!ln;.td"ri;h^^.!:r^"'"''v™'^--

—

corpse at the Vrti.hoke „t kl J"""""'
""m.'. I saw a

on the dav M,- ^woH ,
• l^ .' ^''T "'" •''•"""• " "-»

brother AVilliam.
"'"'"'^'^ "'" " " was the body of ,„y

-J::':: wXr^i ™:t^'?- f • .^--r-- «m aT..,w„.
Artichoke, at Elstree On th { \ !"' ''°''-'' '""P "' 'be

theheadof lhel«ir Thl
^"' "' "'^' ""I""'' ' ™'"ined

the left temt le,^hich had W """•' "''"'^ "'' ""'^'"^^ "'-""

blunt in«rume,^t ev i- r^r'T"'"--^
''>-'"> ™..d,

muzzle of a pistol driv™ w « f„

t

" '"<^-«<'<^od by the

^ronde,! with the ™uzX'' ^l'
""^

"r*f
'" "«> -"'P ™"o-

«™lp of the HknU \™ ,>,

'"'""''' '""' I'«'^'tn.t«I the

«ku]l, with seve al twtTons of thlT''' :"1 " '""'*"'<' "< 'he

into the substance 'oTriri, Th'" f? "" •""' '^"'"'^

have caused such injury fn^firM^ /"'"' '"'"'"™' """''^

by force. It did ann™; to ™ Iflu '
.''''''™ '"'" "»> ^k""

by the pistol then'^S.tr The
"'^' '"J'-y ''/'d b.«„ caused

have produced d^th Th ..ll '"^T/" ""^ ''"i" ™"1'1
frated by th? I^^' Th.r

"'" ° "'" '"•''" ""« P™^-



Thurtell and Hunt.
T.A.W.rf™u

^,„ „ „.„ , „„^ ,.^_,^,^,_^ ^^,^.
|_ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^__

by 11 Ijluiit iiistruiiieiitJ— V.ii.

,lriv'f'°,'"r/'.T"""*,
''': *'''''' """ "" I'™'"""' «'"" t'"^''

ilrivcii it»elf llirnuu'h the »kiili (- V,^.
If the iHstrmnvnt ha,l „„t l«,.„ dr,v,.„ by f„rce into th« ,kull

.!:: rf,:.:l v::.'""""""
'"""• '"'" '"^" "'"^^- "'''-•" -

Wl,„t w,.» thf position of ,h., w...„.,l»--n,„ f™ctu« wa«

I V ,',"
n-T'"'

J""! "'"'" "'"^' "•""""• "'=''1. ..f tho hone .,f
t K- sic,, I. lh„ „„„k. «hvr.. th.r. >v,.r,. „„t ,r„.-t„re» weir
above tliiit. There were seven,! of them

.h„."'^'""; 'l'
.',' T"'''"

"'",' "" '"""'""'"l «,th u h,rj;er end than
that ,„stol th„l wa, ,,ro,h,ee,l ,.„„U1 have l,een i„tro,i„ced into
the fracture?—Yes,

An,l f,ro.I,iee ,l,e «aine ,es,ilt?-The same result, as far ai the
frne.nre ^'.H.,. co„l,l h„ve l,ee„ ,,ro,l„ee<l by a larger instru-m«

.
Iho mark, wl„el, I have s;,i.l were above th« fractnro

could no have been |,n«l,„.e,l exeept by s„. h „„ instn.ment „sth« [Urtol I lev co,re«,s,n,le,l to the end of the muzzle
Was the sk,n force,! into the wo„n,l!-The ,kin wa, not

force,! „,.„ the ,,«,„,,!, thonrf, i, was ,Ie|,resse,l by the blou
that occasioned tl,e fr„c(„re: ,1,. i, ,„ «„y, ^ ,,J „„„„j^i
nut nor iletaelie,!.

Wl,at wa« tl,e size of lli,. wound?—The orifice of tho frac-
tnro was an u,ch an,! an eighth or a quarter in length, an,!
sevens,ghtha o„„ ,neh in wi,!th. I can sl,„w how it w« by
dr,-,w,nr .t. I he witness drew on a «h,,.t of paper a repre-
sentatn,,, of tlio wo„n,!. an,l p,-«!,i.H.d from a small box the

Tk I v.'f"^^
"'""'' '""' '"'^" fo'-'--^' '"'» ">» ™>"'=1. andwhi,h ho had ejtracte,! and preserve,!. The drawing and the

piece, of bone were handed to tho Ix.ich, and then to the

IJoes tliis (tlic drnwinp) describe the eiternal appearance of
tile woiinrl? ^

Mr. J„.,T,eE PAHK-Mr. War,! has made it plain: this i,
the fracture ot the skull. Yo,i mean tl,,. f,-„eture, ^fr War,!
am! not tlio wound, do vou not?—Yes, my Ion!

By Mr. I>l.ATT-Then the fleshy orifice was not cut out?-The erterna! skin was broken, but not detached; it was acontused wound.
What was the size of the „rifioe of this contused wound?-!

really ,!o not un.lerstam! you. There was no interval; I cou!,!
have bioufrlit up tile integuments, and closed tliem entirely for
no part had been iletached.
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Evidence for Prosecution.

.n.,lu, 1,1,. Mz,v I could hnv,. ,,„t my li„eer into it.

Th-. t ;,
" ;

'*'«-*''• f'^'".
1 'hink tia. cnse i, vorv cle.r

t?e b, ; ; :; nrr"- "'
't^^

'"'""'™'' •" "- -- ''--''
you Im>. ..-,v,.„ y,„,r , .„l..„ce vrrv .-U.^rlv

Has :iriy nrtory divi.l,,l)_\„.

pI»J'/~io"'''
'""' J"''*-'"' ""'* ''"'" •""no"!"'!."' I.ad u.k<,n

Wh, tlwr. an ap,„.arance a« if tl,o w™n,l tliat divided tJiojugular ve,n l.ad be,.,, inflioted on the living, person !-Tl,.e
"°! "''{ ^TPearance „s if it had, and nothing. ,, «!,„„. ,h"

.
had nor b.*„ ,,,11 ,te,l o., the living; |...r.s„„.

<-.uI,l y.,i, say, on your oatli. that thai «oNn,l coul,l havebeen .nH,ctt,l after ,leath?-.I think it ,«««il,le
Have you not the mean, of ju,lu'in(; whether a «o„nd that

ZZ" V ;' t"'^
""'^ ''•" ''^™ "'«-'-' '"'"'« lif« or «f

f«" ';;.;;""/"
'"'^' '™ 't"

"""'-'^'' - -•- '^-^

'

8uch a .a*.
" ""^ ""' ""'' ''"• »"'"•' ""rt f'^ in

^^Then the lK>dy nn,« have been altered by lylnp in the water?

h«.n^''"l"°'
"'° ''"""^" "'"'" ''"*'•«' '" V»rmUH dyine of

-y"
:;.!,:; r t '" "",'"- ' """ ''"^™"

'" -°^"- ^^^—res, nlien tlie lifeniorrhage is [irotracteil

bleelb,,','"' '""'r'''"*''*/™"'
"" J"*-'"''"- '"" l'rotraete,n_TheW edtnir. ,„ the .ase „f a woun.l of tl.e juguhlr vein, i. uneer-tam; sonietimes tt ts protracted, «,n,etitn« not

di.-, ,

'1' T ""* '"^"'"'' '"'" '"" divided l-N,Jt entir«Iydlvidwl
:
but the wound was verv considerable

^
but,,«>..e an individual had been bled to death, an.l laid for aweek „ a pond, would it not in .uch a ca.<e have bee,, Zre
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Thurtell and Hunt.

T. A. W»fd difficult for persons to ascertain who that individual wjis?

—

It would: 1 ut I conceive, from the nppeaiance of the body I

eaw at Elstrue, that if I had known the person in his lifetime

I should have recojrnised him tlien.

Ro-esnmincd hy Mr. Jip.oDERicK—What, in your opinion,

was the cause of deflth?—The injury to the brain by the pistol.

G. RuihTcn George Rutiive>', examined by Mr. Bollanp— I am an

officer at Itow Street. 1 apprehended the pri.soner Jolui Thurtell

the Wednesday after the Friday of the suppo*;ed nnndt.r (the

iJ'Jth Octol)er), at Tetsall's, the Sign of the Coach and Horsee,

in Conduit Street, Bond Street, London. I found in !ns coat

pocket a pistol not loaded. I found a pisUil-key ainl a knife

in his waist^'oat pocket, and a key uiiicli belonrrM U> :in air-

gun. I found a muslin handkerchief in a drawer elot^t; to the

bedside; it appeared to be luarketl with blood: tlie marks were

ju«t the same then as they are now. In a drawer I f<»und a

shirt, stained with blootl in each comer of the collar where

they project above the neckcloth. I found a black kerseymere

waistcoat, with marks of blood on each pix-ket. 1 found this

on his bed. I found also a black coat, with marks of blood on

both cuffs, and a mark on the left shoulder; I found iliis coat

on his l)ed. I found a hat [jiroduced] ; there is a mark oi Ijlood

now; tliere was one small mark on another part.

I arrested Hunt at his lodjrin<r8, 19 King Street, (iolden

Square, the same day (29th October). I took no articles out

of his lodgings on the Wednesday. On the Thursday night I

went again to his lodgings and found a dressing-box and a

double-barrelled gun, with the name of the maker, Manton

[the gun was produced]. Under the bed 1 found this sjionge

[a large sponge was prothiced]. I found a carpet bag [produced];

it was empty. I found a shooting-jacket, a pair of drab

breeches, a pair of gaiters or leggings, one pair of half and one

pair of Hessian boots, a cord, two waistcoats, two coloured

handkerchiefs, three shirts (two of the t^hirts were marked

—

one of them W. W., Xo. 1, the other W'.), one neckcloth, one

collar, nightcap, clothes bag, jjowder flask, clothes brush,

turnscrew, bullet mould, and a comb. I have had all these

things in my possession ever since.

Cross-examined by Mr. Ciiiti \

—"When I apprehended Thur-

tell the door of his room was not fastened. The blood on the

shirt collar might have proceeded from a cut in shaving. The
drawers in his loom were unlocked, but the artijles vvliieh I

found were tied up. It was a public-house in which Thurtell
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Evidence for Prosecution.

lodged I went there al,.>ut hall-,,;,M seven i„ the „,„rn.,.f;. a R..h,.
Ihurtdl was ,„ bed when I lirst entered. There was another
person in l,ed ni the rofitn. hut not in thes^une h«l with T'mrtell
1 hnrtell mniie no nsistunce,

Crttss-exainined l,y Mr. The.^ioer—I did not search Hunt's
.irartment on tlie day when I apprehended hiin. When I wont
I'll the following' day his wife w^i* not at home, and I liroke tlie
door of iiis room open.

IlK.%RT .Simmons, e.Tamined by Mr. ni.onElii.^— I am tlie H. Si.m.„
eonstableot Watford. [lie pix.dueed a, poeket pistol.

| It was
given me hy .Mr. Xieholls. of liattler's (Jiwn. It was .stained
as it IS now. with the j.an down. Besides the blo.-d there
was hair uj.on if. as tliere is n.>w. Tliere was a piece of tow
in the muzzle. a.s there is now. I have a .small knife |He
produced it.] I had it from Mr. Nicholls. I have a r«l' .hawl
^indkerchicf. [He [iroduced it.] I received it from Dr
Pidcock, th« younger, on :llst October. I have a l'oI.1 curb
watch chain. [He produced it in a boj.] I rece'lved it from
Mrs. 1 robert, on l.^ith November, in the eveniiifr. I received
a sack from Robert Field, landlord of the Artichoke. [IVo-luced

On 24th November I refvived i.nother from William
..mer. A piece of a shirt I have, 1 received from Mr. Thomas

^ates. I received the.se various articles in the pre.sence of the
magistrate, and have kept them ever since. [Articles shown
to jury.] I received also, on 3(Jtli Novcmljer, a part of a coat
and a handkerchief from George Jones.

VViLUAM PROBEnT, eMmined by .Mr. Gcb.nct-I occupied w. p„b„,
a cottage m Gill's Uill Lane, near the vilhiu-e of Elstree for
about sii months before October last. Mv family usually con-
wsted of Mrs. Probert, her two sisters (the .Misses Noyes), my
children, myself, a female servant for part of the summer, and
a boy. In the month of Octoljer oidy one of the Misses No ,-es
»-a8 at the cottage, but there were two children of Thomas
Iliurted there. None of my own children were there at that
time. 1 have Ijecn acquainte<l with John 'niurtell for some
time past. He has often bt^n with me to mv cotta.-e, and has
been sporting about the ,,Iace. He knew tlie road to the cottage
very well, and all the roads about the nei;:hbourhood. Gill'.,
Hill Lane turns out of the high road to St. Alban's, at Hadlett
my cottage was alxiut a quarter of a mile from the high road,
ihe nearest road to the cottage from London would be alon^
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Tburtcll and Hunt.

W. Prsbvi thu hiL'h roBcl an t:tr as Hmilett, iiiid then to turn c' wn (iiU's

Hill l.ani'. My c(>tlii(,'u is U} liiilis from 'lyliurn I'lo iiiiilii'.

lii thf InttLT «nil of OctiihiT, luiil in ilif \ntk «lu-n this

liiisiiifss tool; jihR-,'. .lolin Tliurli'll hidi;..! iit ^r^. Titwill's in

('oii(l\nt Street. His lirollior Thoiiiiis Uiil(.'e.l theri> iiUo. 'HHy

wii<> llieie evcr>- .liiy that «< ek. I •liil imt ititriKliue thini to

Tetcall. I Illi't tlielll there, (lu Kriday. -.'Itll dttolier, 1 Jitieil

iit Tetsall's with Thi.nms ami .li'liii Thurtell, Hunt, mid Tliomas

Noves. Konr days previous to tlie -Mth 1 ls>rro\ved .til) from

Johti Thtn-tell. At th" time I Ijorrowinl the niivney liv Raid.

Vdii must let me have it hack on the Tliursday or I'riday."

On Thursday, wlien 1 saw him at Tetsall's he .isked me whether

1 had the £10 for him. I .said that I had not lieen al.le to collect

it. He i-aid, "
I tohl you that I should want the money to-day

or to-morrow, and it will l«' X'iW) out of my |i<x'ket ; hut if you

let mo have it to-morrow it will answer the siime purpose.
"

On the nest day, Friday, I paid him t.') which I had horrowe.1

of Tetsall. This ,vaK after <linnev. He then said, " I think

i shall [TO down to your cottage to-night ; are you going down i

'

'

1 said, " Ves." He saitl. " Then yoit can drive Hutit down."

1 answered " Yes." lie said, " I eifXKt a friend to meet me

a little before five; if he should come I will take him down to

ih.; cottage with me; atal if I have an opportunity I may do

lum. for he is a man that has rolibe.l me of several hundreds."

He. also s;iid, "
I liave told Hunt where to stop. I shall want

• him about a mile and a half Ijeyond Klstrce to wait for me."

He added, " For fear you nhould tiot go down to the cottage,

give Hunt £1." I did, in conserpience, give Ilutit L'Os. Thurtell

s..id to Hunt, who had just come into the room, " .loo, there is

£1 : if l'rol)ert don't come dowti, hire a horse; you know where

to stoji for me." I do not know that Hunt made any answer.

Thurtell left the Coach and Horses almost inmiediately aft«r

this conversation in a horse and gig. It was a grey horse with

a wliite face. I Inlieve Hunt brought the gig to the house.

I think that Thurtell left the Coach and Horses a little after

rive o'clock. I afterwards set off in my own gig, and took Hunt

with me. When we got to tho middle of Oxford Street Htint

I'ot out of the gig at my re<juest to jiurchase a loin of pork for

supper. When wo came to the end of Osfoid Street Hunt said,

' This is the place where Jack is to take up somebody." We
overtook Thurtell aliout 4 miles out of town. Hunt suddenly

said, " Here they are; drive by and take no notice." He also

said, "It is all right; Jack has got him." There were two

Persons in tho gig, Thurtell and another. I passed the gig,
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Evidence for Prosecution.

atul (l:<i tiot spejili to Tliui'tell or his coiniiniii'm.

a [uihlir-lmiisf <-:y\\-,\ tlir ' liiil.M'aiv.i Slair."

of Kilt:w;uv, ut iihoiit a i|u

\V1m!

' Vo
thi-

si.lf

i'l on passiiiL' tliv ^i-j; tli;,t all

liaiiii' ill' tlu' pLTsnii with 'rhurti'll.

>V('i' saw hiiii, and do not Uimw liis naini',

HaM-ffuvd Sta;;.'" and had suiin' spiriLft.

in ^|^ilits. liitnr did not tfo in, Imt v.itll

I stOjilMHj ;,t W. Pr«b«rt

'out -2 nlil.^

[VV t" WVClI.

it.'l.t. I a>kfd

Hunt «nid,

"
I L'ot out

I h:ivo bL-tii

•d on. Il<'

sjiid that iiu would not ^^o in, IxCiiusi' he liad not returnvd th-j

horsf rlorh wliirh he had ln.rrowed nl" tlio hindl'»rd, I <h-*>vt'

on and cveiiook Hunt noar IMtrwarc. I ton^ Ijim into tlic tri-j.

and \\i- stoiipe<l at a Mr. ('Iarkt''s. lliv Wliii,- Lion Inn, at

Edi.n^i'rf. We went into the liar and to<.k a trhiws of hratidy

and watii'. Wi- stfippf*! alx>ut ttn minutt's at Mr. Chirkt'V.

We sl'-pjifd aj:ain in Kd'.Mvarf. and \ Itoupht half a buishtd of

'oni in a s;uk. It uas tlicn about lialf-iiast si'ven. Hiiiit tyiid

that he won'k'red where Thurtell was; hi- tliouLdit that lie rould

not havf pa>sfd us.

We then drove on to t!u- Artirhoke at Kl.-itrw, and I tliink

W€ U"! thfte at al}Out ten niinute>s }>ofoiv eijrht o'c!ixIi.* Wu
sjit in ilu' M-in-. and had almut four or tive jrhiss-'s of lirandy arid

water. We were waiting.; for the express putpos*' of weiriL' .lolin

Thurtell. We stopjHr^l about three-quarters of an hour at the

Artitlioke. At la.st we l.eard the sound of a Iior.^e and chai.se.

and 'ifart^'^l. We went aUjut a mile and a half, till wo canui

to Mr. i'hi!!iinore'.s lodjre : Hunt tlien ;rot out of the piff and
said, " I shall wait here for John 'Ihiiit.!!." I drove on throu<^h

Radlett towards niy own cottage.

"riiike. landlord of the \V'hitB Li')n, Eilj;waro, coiifinned I'rcjbert'a

ataii.ti'-.M tl!;tt he left Edjrware about T-IW {/'ox!, |i. !Hi), hut Rfiljert

Fifli], l.tNil'.nril of tin; Arti-jlioke, KI-Hlrt-p, swure thai I'robcrt was at his

hoatelry at 11 minutes to 9 {/'o"', p. (17). Fnuri mie inn to the othtT waw imt
above tiii'H' niile9. What was Probert doiiiy diiriiiy this hniir and twenty
ininiiti'«V Kven if 11 m ''Utes to 9 were the timf; of leaviiii,' ihe Articln.kf,
after half an hnur'a stay ^l/'. Field, I'oit), there is fifty niiiuites of rndjurt's
timi! not Well aecounted for. His horse, nceonling to the ostler (who waa
not eailc.l at tin; trial), arrived at the Artichoke very di.-.tres3eil. Huthvcn
thought he was present at the murder, lioldinjir the head.i of tlie hor.-^ea,

and the witness Freeman, at the inijuest, spoke to a i;ig with a hay horse
(thouyh he afterwurda identified it as tiie one driven hy 'riiurtell. which
was not Illy), being near Prohert'a cottaee about » o'clock, and pulling up
with the hoise niueh r)ut uf wind. We do not print this statement at tliv

in^ple^t. Addis heard a gig ilriving rapidly by the eotta^^e about a (juiirter

before ei;;iit, Mr. Herbert conjectured that Probert was on the scene of

the murder at the time of its coniniission, and then drove round AMenham
Common, entering Elatree just iMjfore 9, as if he had come direct from
town, his object being to establish an apparent tiUlii.— K.R.\V.
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Thurtcll and Hunt.

w. ProbOTi \\nien I cnmc within aliout 100 ,vards of my cotta'.-o John
nmiti'll nji't IIR-; lio inis on imt and iilone. lleKiirl, ' Holloa !

when 's Hunt? " I told him that I )iad left Hunt wailinj: for him
near Mr. I'liilliiii..ro's IihI^-i.. Thnrtell said, " I don't nant hiin
now, for I have done the trick." He aftenvard* said lie had
killed his friend that he had liroiifrhi dom, with him. an.l rid
lh« country of a villain who had rolihed him of £:M(> „t tlOO.
1 said, "Good (iod! I i,«|H. you have not killed the man:"
He «nid, " It i.s of no conse{|nenee to you

;
you do not know him,

and never saw him. Do turn hack and'feteh Iluiit. for voii
know liest where you left liim."

I tuniwl, and found Hunt near the «r<>' where I had left

him. I took him into the fjiv and siiid. " ,lohn Thurtell is .at

my house, ami he tnys that he has killed his friend." Hunt
said. " Thank God, I am out of it. 1 am ^dad he has done it

without me. I can't think where the devil he could |iaNs iw.
I never saw him on the road anywhere. Hut I am glad J am
out of it." He also said, " This is the j.Iaeo where we were
to have done it," meauinf,' near I'hillimore's lodpc. That was the
place where he had pot out of the chaise. I asked him who the
person was. He said, " You do not know him, and I will not
tell you his name." He added "that it was a man who had
robbed .lack of several hundred pounds, and he meant to have it

back ajriiin."

When I came to my cottage John Thurtcll was standing at
the pate: we drove into the yard, and Hunt said, " Thurtell,
where could you .ss me? " thurtell said, It does not matter
where I passed you, I have done the trick, I have done it."
He added, " Why the devil did you let Probert stop drinking
at his d—d public-houses when you knew what was to l)e done I

"

Hunt replied, "I made .'^ure that you were behind; eUe we
should not have stopped."

I took the loin of pork into the kitchen and gave it to the
servant to cook. I then went into the parlour and introduced
Hunt to Mrs. I'robert. Hunt never had been at the cottage
before. We went out together. First we went to the stable.
John Thurt 11 said, " Now, I'll take you down to where he lies."
I returned to the house and told Mrs. Vrobert to make ready
supper. I told her we were going to NichoUs' to get leave for
a day's shooting. I left Hunt and Thuitell in the yard.
Thurtell took a sack and cord from the gig. We went down the
lane; I carried a lantern. John Thurtell said, "I Ugan to
think Hunt would not come." Hunt said, "We should have
been in time, but we made sure you were behind." I w.ilkcd
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Evidence for Prosecution.

for.T.....sr, l,„rt,.ll s,.:<l. when «v were .: lit, I,- fmthrr »ri, I, w. p,.b,„
IS Jiisl l.v thv Mvon.l tuitiiML'." \Vla.„ ho .anR. to ihc *vc,„.l
ti.rmne he Si.l.i, • It i« „ littl,. f,„thc-r on," „n,l tli,„ he s^ii.l

h.s ,s thf ,,hi,i.." W,. i,TO„, t„ l,i,k the lenves nUnf t,.
l«.k l,.r the ,„,tol nn,l knife. Xeitli, , „f n 1,1 li,„l either
of them. \\V then t'«t „ver the he.L.e, „r„l l„,„„l the My
y.nf: there. I he he.nl wns «,„,,, ^,1 „,, ,„ „,„„„ ,„rt .,, „ ,|,„„-|
(sntnethlt,- Ilk. thi,t ,ir,».„ee<l). Thurlell oemn ,„ set.r.l, the
iwkets. nn.l f».k out n |i,.eket-b,«jk. in v.hirl, were three LT,
notes, n Tnenioranilmn 1-x.k. ari.l son,., silvor, hut im, uateh or
rur..e. •! hnrtell sahl. •' This is all he has lm.i. I t..„k the w.atch
and |.iir.^e when I kille.1 him."

We put the IxKly in the mck hea.I l'..lemost. I can't sav
how low ,n th. ,siek it canie .low,,; he tie.l it with a co,-,I ft
wa., the ,s,>ck Thnrtell t.K.k out of hi, uhj. I can't my if the
conl was ,,, the sack or «,,,a,-ate when l,e took it out of the
^e- ^\e lelt the h«Iy in the Hel.l. W,. went t..w,„-,l, home.
ITiurtell said, "When I Hrst shot him he j,in,[K.,l ont of th,-
giff, ran like the .levil ,ip the lane, sinpinc; out that he would
deliver all he ha.I won off mo if I wouhl only spare his life

"
By Mr. Jcsticb Park-I thii.k I have heard ,Iol,n Thurtell

«ay t lat ho wa.s in the sea service. The term " siiicin.r out
"

may he used in the Navy.
^

Examination continue.l-John Thurtell sai,l. '•
I junii.ed out

of the pig, and ran after him. I got, him down, and he..an to
cut his throat, as I thought, al«,it the j.iifular vein, hut couid
not ,top his smging out. I then jam.ne.l the [.istol into his
head. I saw him turn rotin.I : then I knew I had done him
Joe, you oiiRht to have heen with me. for I thouRht at one time
he woul.l have cot the better of me. Those .lamncl oistols ore
ike squibs; they are of no use." lltmt said,, •

I should have
been there, but we thotisrht you were behin.I. I should havethought oiie of tho,,e pistols would have killed hini .lead butyou had plenty of tools."

Thurtel pro,]uced a yold wateh, in a very hatidsome dm'ble
ease, I believe. I can't answer exactly. It had a gold chain
(like the one produced) attache.! to the watch. He offered tomake Mrs. Piobeit a present of it, saying it was more tit for ahidy than a gentleman. She was some time befor,- she accepted

seal-

"'"''''' ''" "'"'"'^ '° ^'' ^istcoat packet with the

I :,ad one sp.are bed, and Miss Xoyes slept in it then. MrsProlwrt asked them when they w„uld like lo go to bed, as

T7
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Thurtcll and Hunt.

W. Prvbart MiRM Nnvff* «mM nli-qi witli Mr. Tlionias ThurtellV rlnMrvii,

aiiil thry coiilii hiivf hiT Imi, Tht-y wiiil ti.ey woiiM not p> t"

Ih-*! ; tlii'v utTf vtry nnuli ciMi^'i-.! to Mrs. I'lul.fit : tiny woiiUl

sKi-'p on til*- w)l'it. Hi: it .smi: two nr thni- si.ni.'"; wUw supin-r.

lie is ii |u-olV.ssi»)niil hiriiri-r. M-'h. IVoIuti iitnl Miv^ Noyes

"flit to hud uIhuU hiilf-piist twttvf, lit till' oUt^iiU-. i lien

I lnirtfll totik out a [HKkft-liook. iim>f, iind inL'innr:iinIiiiii ii'mk
;

X\ ,,.,. were some Kovfrfi-.Mis in tlu' ]iiir*>f . I cuii't sjiy ln'W many.
He pt\r H'hit iiiid niys.i-lf t;*> iij'i*<'f, miyinjr. " TiiutV your
shitrt' of the hhint." Thfru ut-re st-vt-iiil painTw in tin' jHtok't-

iiinl nifTinvriiiiihiin 1mm.k*: they uvrt* iiU Ijurnt. 'I'lif |iim»' uml
hoth tilt' hooks were hurnt. The rarpet hag whs npencil.

'I'hurtfll snid ii hrhmire*! to the man lii' hml nun-dtttd. It

rontiiinLd wearin;.' a[i[i;irt'l and nh<K>tinu j/uor; twi> or thrttj nilk

liandktnhirfs weir h'ft out of it. Tlit-re wtTc a hit.kL'iinimon

lM)aid, dit''', and i inh [idi-ntitics thvni]. a doiiMt'-l»a: relK d trun.

I dun't rvniemhi that it had \\ eovt-rin;.'; i «!;s taken out

nf a cane and lotiL'-^l at.

Next (h^y everylliinf,' wiis taken auay hy Thurtell and Hunt.

After this I'linitell proposed somethinL' else tt> nif. He haid,
" 1 moan to havL' Itarher Ileaunionl and \V<io<ls." Mr. Iiarl)er

Ik-auniont is an otticer of ii tire ofKce, with wlioni he had some
controversy. Wtiods keeps company witli Mrs. Prol)frt'> sister.

This WHS the general conversiition ; thero mi^dit Ix? inorL- names
itientioned. 'I'hurtell wiid, " Joe, we niu«t now po out and fetch

the body, and put it in the i»ond." I wild, " Ity (hmI. ycu
shall not put it in the pond; it may ruin us," Thuitell said,
' Had it not been for the mistake of Hunt 1 should have killed

him HI the other lane, and then I should have returnid tn town,

and inquired of his friends ^vhy lie had not come down.'" Only
Thurtell and Hunt went out first. When they came back they
»aid, "He is too heavy; we t:an't carr\- him." They were
gone a quarter of an hour. They naid they had only hrought
lilm a little way. Thurtell Kaid, " Will you go alonir with me,
Probert ; I'll put the bridle on my horse and fetch him." I

went with him to the stable, and left Hunt somewhere about
tho gate.

We took the ;_'rey horse (Thurtell's) ; we went to tlie bo«iy,

and brought it away on the horse to Mr. Waniell's hild. near
my garden gate. Hunt took the horse back to the j^table, and
came back to the garden. We dracged the body through my
garden down to the jiond. We put a few stones in the sack,

and threw the body into the pond. 1 don't think we had u
hntem; I can't say what we had done with it. The feet w jre
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Evidence for Prosecution,

I"-

•St it'lllli

Til nrtvll

> ;ll>M

hi.

iiij at

I"' [i« liiilf iiliDVf thf water. Thiitl. II t...,k

^h'. . .ri'»- it r..uni| tli.. f, .'i , th™ hv pnx. rru- ll.,- ,„

'IniLTci It I.. Ih,. ini.MI.. of thf ,,.„i,l, „r„| ,t ,>,,„;

tlir,r r.-tMnr.,l to the .•..tt.ip-, and I »i-t to hnl aim.
ali'lv. 1 foun.l riiv nifi. u|i.

Neit liiiMrjiiii.' I carjif iloivr] ah uln,- ,,'cl.,, k
ai.l, «l,il,. ||,:„i wa» |ir,.«r„t. •

I'rolKTt, vo„ ,„i;,l
l<"'k for that kr,il\. aii.l |,i«l„|.- [ |„,„„i«il that I

tlTl.l I .ll.l ^o. \V|„.„ I „wit ,lov„ th,. lai,.., I sa„ a
w.rk i.rar th,. ^jiol. I ..,„.hl not »..ar,h lli.n. ,,,,.1 r
to thi. house. That ni.irninK thi^v «cnt u»av in th. in.l
liH>k ihi' lhini.« witl, thiin.

' ' "'

On Xun.la.v ih, y canjL. .lo-vn at-ain. .lolir, Thurt.'U aiM li,ii,t
«.'re m ono (-i,..

;
Thonia, Thurt.-ll an.l Novvs in anotli. r. Tl„.v

arnvivl at ahoi.t twulv,. oVIoili. llimt hrouL'ht a l„„„l|,, J-
d"tla.», u ni.w..,,a,,c.r. un.l n n«w .,,a,U.. ||,. »„i,l ,1„, ,,„„|,. „„„

;; ^"'V
'', .''"".""^ ''""•"•" '"•'^'•'' «'''*• ""1 --•"

1.,. th,. lane to >„«, John rh„r,..|| in th.. ..th.T ^ii.-. Hunt ,va»
very .Itrty wh,.n 1,.. p„ d,™„. Ik, „«u,.a ,,„ , ro,„„ ,o , l,an,.,.
! .'If. lie went ,]i.«tairs. When he ciune ,1,™,, he wa, ,|re«K,<l
..., well: he lia,i -InioRt new clothes. I jearne.i f,„,n H„n,
that they l,elonf.r«l to the dereuse.!. Ilnnt t..:,l m- he l.ad
iMoUKht di.vui a spade and thrown it over the l,e,l,-u into „^
j-'arden I went to look, and »aw it there, llo sai.! it »,i. to
liury the Ixxly.

After ,lo:.n Thurtell arrived I walkc^l with him in the L-ar.i.
ali.l he a.skiHl nie i; the IkmU- rose ( I said r,., and he -u.i th,t
It wonhl lu there a month. In th,. afteriMK.n .Mr. Ileward , alKd
I w™t with hi,„ ,o Mr. NieholU'. After I retnrne,!. I ,.,|.l
Thurtell an.l Hunt that Xi.holls had informed n,e so,,. „„,. 1, ,dnred a ^-un off in Giir« Hill Lane on Frhlav ni..d,f. and thatthere were cries of " mnrder." a» tho„..d, s.'.me „n, Imd l.,.,.n
k,Ile.l. I na,l asked ,vhat time it was. and Nicholk »ai.i al,o,„

, I „ ,
'''"™ ™'' '"' '''"'rtell sni.I. -Then Vmbaked. I sa.d, •

1 an, afraid ifs a l,a,l jol.. for Mr Xicholls
J^^ms to kn.,.v all al„nt it. I a.n ver,- so,tv it ever h , enhere m afraid .t will Ih.. my rnin." TTin'rtell said, "Never
imtid, I rol*rt, they can do nothin? with vo„." 1 Kaid . The
bo<ly naust l.» immediately tak,.,, „p from ,„v ,<,„d, John '
He sa,d • I'll tell you what Ml d.^when th'ev are all .one

would he as bad it they buried him in the par.len. JohnThurtell then said, " Ml bury him where vo„ por no o„e ™J
79
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'hurtcll and Hunt.

cnn fincl him." An TlnirU'U wuh (foinir out of the [ir.rl'nir Niiiit

^;llll.
' l'rol)fr(, thf'v <'iiii <lo Tiothiii',' with yiMi, <tr iiu' eithtT,

\m\:\ i>f' tifithfc ol' u^- nn* at tin- mnni^T," Hunt iuhI Thiirti'll

sat \t\< III! hiyht I, N-iVrs, miil ThonniH Thurttjll went to \n<i.

Thonia!^ ihtii-t*!! sUpt wlih liis <hil<lr'i-ii.

Iti tlie 'norninir John Thurt*-!! iin<[ llnnl wiiil tht'y w. nt i'\

»Iii: II trnivp for tho hoiiy, imt thr iIi>l's hail hi't'U hnrkinu'

III! niL'ht ami ihcy thotiirht that M»ru* otit- was paKsiriL:. Ihartell

sfti<l. " Juf atiil I ttii! colli,- (loftri tn-iiitrhl ainl tnkv hitii away;

that will he the ln'tt^T fur yiMi altopth.-r. ' Th"iiia» Thurlfll

ami Hiuit went away H^^t. My Ixiy, A<l'lift. w«nt i\ith theiii

iti fine fhaJNi- ; Jnhn Thurtell. 'I'lininaM Noyes, ami Mins N<)yi*s

in the 'ith(>r. I had no una- ft»r that Inty in London. He was

sojtt that he tniirht not !»«• in the way to nnswi-r any ijiKstinns.

.Fohn Thni-tell and Hunt i-ame dr)wii that tveiiintr in a j»i(.'.

Wo t<M»k Slipper: I think at atMMit tiin.- o'chick. Aftei supper

John Thuitell and I went to the stalile. h-avinc Hunt talkint:

with Mrs, Prolieit, Joim Thiirtell said. " Now you nnd I'll

p> and pet thi' hndy np : leave him talking with Mr«. Prohert,

then slu'll mit suspert unylhinu'." We went Ut the [lond, L'<*t

the iK>dy, took it out of the sack, and cut the clnthea off.

We left the body naked on the preen sward, then returned to

tho parlour, and tnld Hunt that the horse and ^'ip were ready;

it wa^ not R<>. We came out and went to tho ntahle; Joliii

'["hurtrll wt'nt to his pip, took out a new «ack. and some cord.

We all three returned to the fvond, put the InxJy into the Back

head foremost, arid carried it up to the garden pate. Wo left

Hunt waitinp with the body. John Thurtell and I went round
to the pond. I carried the bundle of clothes nnd threw them
into the pip. Jrhn Thurtell wiid, " Better leave the clothea

hero, Prohert; there won't be room for them." We took the

horse and cliaiiie lower down towards the pardcn pate, and put

the \xM\y into the pip. Then I left them. They wanted me to

settle the l>ody i;iore in the pip. I would not ; I returned to Mrs.

Prol ert. I went out afterwards to (lestroy the clothes. I cut

them into jueces; some I burnt, some pieces I threw about the

ht lp€9. I did not put anything into the dunp hojip. I wan

taken into cuetody the day after they left m/ house.

Cross-examined by Mr. Andrews—I do not know who appre-

hendeil me. When I was taken I did not express any desire to

i>ecome a witness. I cannot say when 1 first expressed a

•lesire to become a witness. It was after Hunt had made a con-

fession. I can't say whether I was asked to become a witness

before or after Hunt's c^.ifession. I heard that Hunt hod made
SO
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Evidence for Prosecution

II (v.rift»»ion, lull 1 iloh't iiwllivt (null whom. Ihu tirnt I W. rt,i»n

lnMrtl ..f !fiy htroniitii: ii witlit'ftN was «ln'n I wu» tukfll (n'jVtr*-

III iir.iud jiirv i>y Mr. H'illiiiiii«. to llii> li.'nt eit my renillfctioii,

lM,.u- tliiit I .spchil thiit ».. «.n' M t.. \,<- tiiiil. I .li.l not
klion «li;it «il» In lii-i'oTll.' nf i|<

; I ,li<l nut know wli.it «a,< to In.

ttono to iiu'. I tm>k iKt paifih t(,' ijc'coiiif ji wittn'sn l.cforf i„-[ut;

liikfii Ul'oni .1 (;nincl jurj-. I Imn. ih.ht w"'n Mi». l'rol)..|t

nine.' I kit hiy own hraiw wli.n I was iirri'«l.'.l, I iloii't know
o.' my oMii knnnli'.lm' tluu Mi-h. I'iul,.-i-t in now li,!.-. hut, ! wan
tolil so liy Mr. Williams, iriy «>liiitor. I have h;i,l no otliiT

(iolicit'ir in this traiiNactioii.

Ilii- iiot a Mr. Noel lu-fii your Holicitorl— 1 am mtrrj- to sav
that li., hi*

l|(.» li.rnr ,li,l |„. act in that lapacitvl—For n few immths in

lliv v.ir I"!. .

II. IS I.' not ncteil an your Holititor isince that pcriocl I— Not
that I •v.<.llect.

11,1.
1
yoii no communication with liini in ISJ.'W— \.>t that I

recnlliHt— Imt I lannot Kwoar that I hail not.

You say you heanl tliat Bom«. injury was inton.h^l to certain
pepnons. anil yet you oave no alarm I— I iliil hear that at my
cottaije, l>ut ' dill not believe it.

You mil- ive Mieved it when you heard of tlie murder;
nnd. when y. saw tho dead Ijody hrouiiht to vour house, diil

yon not jjivc an alarm then!— I did not.

Ymi reioivt^l the parties into vour houw- after the trans-
action?--! did.

You sup[.ei| with them and lireakfarted with them in com-
pany with your wife on the folhiwini; morninirl— I did.

Were you sober then?— I wa ,

,\n.| yit you did not .ispurn them, and kic-k them from your
house!— I did not,

fiiil you tell Mr,«. Prolvr- whal li,i,! happene.1?— I did not,
Ind Mrs. Probert not a[ip.ar disturbed at what wa* L'oinK

on?—Slie did.

Did she not ask you any ipiestions as to what was passins?—."she did.

Ilid you not tell her?— I am not certain.
liy the virtue of your oath, .sir, did you not -ell her what

oceurnd on Friday night?— I c.n't swear pcsiticly, but 1
miL'ht have told her .something.

Kid not Mrs. Probert eipress uneasiness on tho .-iaturday?—She rlid.
'
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Thurtell and Hunt.

w. Prebwt Did she not inquire who Hunt was?—No; she had heard of

him often, though she had not seen him.
At what time did you come down on Saturday morning?

—

Between eight and nine.

Will you swear, upon your oath, that you did not como
down at six o'clock on that morning?—Certainly, I cj^n bwear
that I di«l not.

Will you swear it was after eight o'clock when you came
down ?—I will not ; but to the best of mv recollection it was
betwfcii fight and nine.

Wiiat did you do when you came down?—I went to the
stable, or fierhaps into tho garden.

Did you go down the lane?~I did not.

What sort of hat did you wear on that occasion?— T think
a black hat, such as I generally wear.

Did you not wear a white hat?—I cannot say. I think not.

Did vou see your wife receive a gold chain frum John
Thurtell?—! did.

Did she wear it on the Saturday?—1 did not see her wear
it on the Saturday,

Did she, when she received it, put it on herself, or did
Thurtell put it on?—I cannot state that, but I think she put it

oil herself. I saw Thurtell rise when he presented it to her.

Did Mrs. Probert express any uneasiness on the Sunday?

—

I think she did.

When Thurttll produced the sack and cord on Friday night
where was the boy?—I think he was in the kitchen.

Where was the sack before Thurtell produced it?—I don't
know ; I never saw it before.

Will you swear you had not seen it befor<- John Thurtell

said, " I'll go and fetch the sack and cord? '"-—I will.

Did not the boy tell you where it was?—No.
"Wlio was in the stable when the horse was taken out to

fetch the body?—I don't recollect.

Where was the boy then?—I think in bed; he slept in the
room over mine.

Were you ever in difficulties before this?—I have been.

W'ere you ever in such a scrape as this before?—Never.
Had you never a charge of felony preferred against you

before this?—I had.

W^here was that?—In the King's Bench prison.

What was the nature of that charge?—I was accused '•f

taking some silver from the till ol the man who kept the coffee-

house, and who owed me iliOO at the time.
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Evidence for Prosecution.

six n?','tl "T '.',"

T,"*'!'"'"-'-
"•' "'•* chui-fjc.?- I w„. son, for W, P™b.„

sii moiitlis to till' House of Correction
Was that tl.,. only dmrjre of felony ever ni.ule againrt you)

-T-ies, the only one.

Wore you never in He.efor.U_Yes, I ,va» l,o,„ .here
Here you never eha.-ped with sheep stealing' tllere,' -Never
Heil, ,*rh;,|.s i, ,va,s lan.l, stealin- .'-No. 1 was never

charprecl nith either.

fo.ne you know what I n.ean by eharsreil ; were vo., never
aecuseil ot Buch a erilne there i—Never.

i'hoh the aeeu.sation is (|uito new to you.'— It is
Theli what was the eharpe aj-ainst vou/— 1 ha.l hou^ht

somo skins, which were afterwards onneil.
°

Oh. then, you »e,e accused as a receiver (,f stolen pKKis!—
1 was not. ^

Were you not taken licfore a niairistrate!—No
Were the p.KHls not taken auavf—Tl,ev w<Te not
I understa.ul you have ,,assed nmch of vour tin,., in prisoul—I have lH.*n jn the Kint;'s Dench jirison. and in the Ilnles

between two and three years.

I.
1^'

^''"'

''^i''"'"'
P-ui-Were you i,.,|„ison«l in the Kin-'s

Jiencn on civil .suits?—Yes.
By Mr. AN-DKEWs-Well, .vou have Un-n in the House, of

Lorrection and in the Kinf.''s Hench prison : are these all?—Yes
i>o you know Mr. Framstone?— I do.
Now, sir, having given you that name, I ask vou, on vour

oath, were you not eoniniitte.1 hy that gcntleiuair for n.fu'sing
to answer certain i|uesti,.ns hefore the Coiiiinissioners of Dank
ruptcy?-Yes; I was ooniinitt«l to the Kin-'s Bench pri.^on
I have been a bankrupt. .No dividend has been paid out ofmy estate- I was fre<iuently remanded bv the foinmissioners.
I have lived only six months at the cottage. I livc^d witfi mv
brother-,n law in the Strand. We were not partners, but dd
business together. Jt was a large grey horse that w,« employed
he night of the murder. It was in mv stable at ni.dit, MrHunt had a white hat and black handkerchief on the Friday
mght. I had heard of the transaction of the insurance ofHce •

mid yet subse.quently I introduced Thurtcll to mv wife Thurtellwas making love to Mrs. I'rob..rt's sister also, k love, however,
that would come to nothing. I thought John Thurteirs savine
It was rnere idle bniv.ado. I do not know Mr. Beaumont, to mv
knowledge. I never mentioned it to anv j.erson. No one was
present save Hunt and Thurtell when the money taken from
the body was distributed. I did not see any cards pla.yed at my
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Thurtell and Hunt.

w. PrabM house, either on the Friday, Saturday, or Sunday nights. I

do not believe my wife played cards on Sunday. I never, to my
knowledge, saw ray wife play at cards. I never heard any
person gay it was a bad example to children. I have lived in
London eleven years; I transacted business in Herefordshire
alao.

Cross-examined by Mr. Thesiobh—I had known Hunt twelve
months; I have been in his company several times, I was the
person who introduced Hunt to Thurtell, about six or seven
months ago at the Cock. I do not recollect inviting Hunt to
Gill's Hill Cottage. I believe Thurtell asked me to drive
Hunt down to Gill's Hill Cottage. I did not say there was
no spare bed at my house. I expressed no surprise at Hunt's
going down uninvited to Gill's Hill Cottage, he not having
been personally introduced to Mrs. Probert. Hunt paid for
the pork in Oxford Street ; I have never paid him for it smce

;

it was only eighteen pence. I had three or four pounds in my
pocket when I borrowed the five pounds from Tetsnll. I am
not certain what I might have said when Hunt said at the gate,
" Take no notice, and drive on." Hunt had never been at
Gill's Hill Cottage before. Phill.more Lodge is on the high
road, a mile and a half beyond Elstree, towards St. Albans.
Hunt paid for the four or five glasses of brandy and water, and
I paid for the one I had at Edgware. There were two or three
handkerchiefs, and I burat the mark out of one of them. Up
to the day I went before the grand jury, I said to Mr. Franklin,
the chaplain, that myself and Hunt were innocent of the murder.
The exact words were, very likely, that neither of ua knew
anything about the murder till after it was done. I was con-
victed of a felony before I was sent to Brixton.

Uy Mr. Gurnet—On the Sunday evening that I went to Mr.
NichoUs' I remained out two hours and a half. Hunt and I

were prisoners when I had the convi nation with Mr. Franklin.
By Mr. JosTiCE Park—When I spoke to -.ny wife about

netting, it was to satisfy her, as she was in a passion, and aslled,
" What have you been doing, you three) You have been
counting money, burning papers, and dragging something heavy
across the ground." I did not obser\-e whether the windows of
Mrs. Probert's nx>m were open or not.

Mri.E. Probvi Mr». Probert, examined by Mr. Gurnet—I remember the
night of 24th Octol»r when John Thurtell, Hunt, and Pixjbert

came to Gill'.s Hill Cottage. I remember also, veiy w-ell, hearing
the sound of a gig passing the cottage that nieht. I think
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Evidence for Prosecution.

this was about eipht o'clwk or near it, as well a» I can rwoUcct. "••. B.
It was nearly iin hour after that I heard a rinfrinj; at tlie 1*11,
lilt I cannot exactly remember. No one entered my home
immediately after this ringing, but at about half-j.ast nine, or
near ten, my husband came in. I had been upstairs some time •

when I came down I found .Mr. Probert, .folin Thurtell and a
stranger in the parlour. i\fy husband introduced that sirancar
to me as Mr. Hunt.

I saw John 'nmrtell j.roduce on that night a fjold watch with
a great deal of work al>oiu. it, and also a chain. It was such a
chain as the one now shown me. Mr. 'niurtell oflered to make
It a present to me. At Krst I refu.sed it, but at length he put
it round my neck. I afterwards, huvii.p been taken into custody
gave it up with the little box [pointing to a bos on the tablel
to the constable, m the presence of the magistrates.

John Thurtell an.l Hunt and my husband sat up tliat night
When Miss Noyes and I went u,«lairs we left in the room John
Ihurtel

,
Hunt, and Mr. Probert. I did not go to bed directly.

I went from my room to the stairs to listen, i leaned over the
balusters and listened to what was going on in the room I
overheard them talking, but the conversation was all in a
whisper. What I heard first was, I thought, about trying on
clothes. I heard one say, "I think that wouhl Ht you very
well, but this was all in a whisj^^r. I heard a noise like
papers on the table, a rustling like; and then something liEe
papers being thrown in the lire.

I afterwards returned to my chamber, when I saw some-
thing take place out of doors. I saw two gentlemen go from
the parlour to the stable ; they took a light with them, and led
a horse out of the stable, and opened the yard gates to let the
horae out. I heard afterwards something apparently very
heavy dragge<l from *he stable to the garden. The stable is
near the back gate. I could hear » substance dragging I
think in the dark walk. I had a of it as it was <ka^ed
out of the walk. The walk is ju. ,pr»site the window

, it
seemed to me very large and very heavy. It was in a sack.
Ihe rusthng 1 have mentioned was after this, after I had seen
the sack. In the walk I saw them dragging the sack; there
wore two persons; I could see half-way down the walk; it is
quite away from the pond. I then heard a hollow noise; I

"'"ww*'*";'^ " '' ™' ''"' " ^""P of ^t»'"'* ">rown into a p...When I heard the whispering, the first thing, I think was
ilunts voice, who said, "Let us take a .to note each "

I
did not hear Thurtell say anything then, but after«-ards heard
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Thurtell and Hunt.

Mn.E.P„b.«a -oico whicii sai.l, "We must lav tlioro was a haro thrown
up on thi. cushion of the frig, of which some one made us a
present coniln? alwif;; we nmst teil the h<.v so in the murning."
I next hcaril a voice. I can't say whoso, «av in a whisper, '• W«
had better be off to town by four or five o'clock in the rnornin.'

"

John Ihiirteil sanl, " He had better not t'o before eight or nTno
clocli "

; liut tlio parlour il"'r was now xiiut. I heard I

thlnlc, .7ohn Thurtell's voice «a,, .
" Holding shall \k the next

"
Then Hunt, I thiiils, asked, " Has ho got anv monevi" John
rhurtell said " It is not tiionev I want : it is reveii-e It is
Holding that has ruine,! my friend." liv this I underetcKxl he
meant llr, I'robe. ., I do not know whether Holding had l)een
concerned in my husband's bankruptcy, 'lliuitell sjiid " Ho
has ruine,l my friend, and destroyed his j.eace of mind for 'ever

"

1 went up to bed at nearly two o'clock, I think. After my
husband came up (.erne conversation [.asscj between us.

[A short conversation then took place between the counsel
f<.r the prisoners and the learned judge and Mr. (iurney as to
whether it was projwr to ask Mrs. Prohert concerning any con-
versation that passed between her and her husband 1

Mr. Ju.STicE I'aw (to Mr. (;„rney)--All that vou can ask is
whether c. conversation took place, in which "witness com-
munieate<l to her husband what she had seen and heard You
cannot nsk what her husband said.

y ination eontinuCHl—When your husband came to bed
d,d you mention to him what you had seen and heard, .accord-
ing to the evidence you have given?—Must I answer!

Mr. JfsiicE Park—Pray, compose yourself, good woman

:

you neeu not l>6 al.irmed.

Mr, (k-BXET—I do not want you to tell us what vm said
Mrs Probert—Must I answer questions concerning mv

husband? '^

Mr. Ouknet—No evidef.ce you now give can prejudice your
husband. He has Imsii this day put before a jury of his
countrymen and acquitted of this murder.

The WiTXEs.s—Oh, has he; has lie! I'll answer anything'
but has he U-en acquitted I

J i-

Mr. Justice Park-Pray, comijose vourself: pray good
woman. Don't be alar.ne<l

: we are not wanting you to say
anyti.ing against your husband. Nothing will be drawn frorii
you against your husband. Pray, compose vourself; pray do
not be alarmed.

" i "
Examination conHnued-I did mention to my husband what

I had seen and heard. The next morning Hunt and Thurtellcame .and dmed with us, and on the Sunday l-homas Noyes



Evidence for Prosecution.

th"
'""',"'"" ^•"'"""P'i": it w,u past ni,,., i ,l,i„k, „h«,

(Vo»..exa>m„.., hy M,, l',..vrT_Y„u „ff.ct.,l «,„• .is,. t„ hoarthat your hushan,! was ac,,uitte,!. .N„w, ,Ii,l y„„ n.,t k,M,vv thatbe «„. lo Ik. aciu.tfd previously to hi» t-ivin^ c.vi,lc-n,.« /-N„

uiBi I H;i,s told Si>,

Can yr>„ say on your oatli that voii n-ero n,.t t„l,l ^o?—

I

don t know that I was.
In passinp „p ,he lane fron, l!a.ll..tt to n.v co.t«(r.. there arewo .arden ,at« lea.lin. fron, the lano. When vo,. ,..,« fr^m

the garden There is a very hiirh lenee, in whirl, the latter L-atestand*, and of wliich it form, part Mv he.lr,.„, I i

on that side of the house that !,H.ked ;o;v,;^l'';i.l: ;: ;^ .^^
not mean to say that it i« ,,os.,ible to di.see,n anvthin,, in thestable lookn,^. tron, n.y window. It i.s not ,K,ssi|.|e to ,L1 hedoor,vay I could not di.scern it. 1 eould not e.aetlv .^ tiedoor, nut eould seo t..„ horse as MKm as it came out." I thinkm the dayt.me the door mi^ht he seen. The ni^ht of the

"
"h

z^r'T r """"t^' '"*-"' '^''"^ ''"^ '"" ™. «i'H ^room „, our house. The persons I saw in the ^-arden were Irather th.nk, -rhurtell and Hunt. The .hort man wa., u^t

S^.r^e'S^""'^^'^"*"""-"'^^-"™- —Id not say

I was on the landinff-j.Iaee en I heard the conversa, ion Itwas for the most part in a wh ;„ . There was a great leal ow .sperm. ,vh,ch I did not distinetly hear. I could n^t h

f hom.| .
'7 !'"'

r'"''
'"'* ""'' "Ot '« positive.

hat l' on
"^"J

'»>''>"f-",l "l-r-r, iM.t he whispered so lowthat I could not hear what he said. I cannot say ,,ositiveIy-My husband ,.ave me no n.oney before he lei, n,e.
"

I e d i , o

t

pve n,e ii.-i He did not tell n.e what to sav here Id onow that Jo n Thurtell knew Holding. My husblmJknew . m
I ne^e, .saw llod.ng and John Thurtell together. I do not know

dS^cuuief^
'^''' "^ ''"^"""^•' '^™i-«>- «»- h" -'

™

I
,'„' ™" »"",'»•'''!« "hen .M ss Noyes and I went upstairs

romthl tt'ahl 't/'™ " " ^'''"
' ^^- ""^ l»-ecomn,;

he.r th ,
' 7" ' *" "''""**^ «"" I -«'t -ipstnirs'

aft,; , , ,r
' <"'«: °I'™- It was a Ria.ss door.' Soonafter

1 aw them go to the stable, and the horso was brou-htout. Ihoy had a light. The short man had the light I
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Thurtdl and Hunt,

n.E.Pr«b«rt heard no noise in the stable after. I rather think the lipht

reiuaiiietl nfter the horse was brouj;ht out. I did not hear any
one po out before thiK. I think 1 heard some one pt to the

kitchen before any one went init with the liRht. 1 kept ;v store

for jtotatoes on the itreniiiies. There wan n hole made for them,
and they were covered over.

I went out on the Saturday, I did not cbaervv tlie pond
particuhirly. I did not go near it. I cannot say wlu'tlier it

WiiK «*o hhiilluw ih;it 1 oouJd see the bottom. I hehhuii wt-nt to

!<M>k at the tisbes there. I did not fzo out to see it on tSunday

or Monday. One of the wjilks in the garden is a dark walk.

It is immediately on tho right as you enter the garden. 'I'here

are many t^hv 'w there on both sides, but they ore vety short.

It was in the dark walk I first heard the noiae, and itlttrwards

I saw something" heavy moving alonp. or drapged ulonp, in that

direction. This was opposite the window. That path k-*! to the
pond. I did not see my husband in the parden when I b>oked
out of the window.

Cross-examined by Mr. Tiie-sioeb—I did not txpr -t my
husViand on that nitrht. It was uncertain what time he should
arrive. My husband went from home on the Mondav Iiefore

that, I had not seen Hunt l>efore that day. I was then intro-

<Iuced to him for the first lime. My husband did not wiy he
(Hunt) was the pood sinper uf whom I had often beard. There
was sinpinp on the Friday nitdit. Hunt sanp two t^oiiL's on
that night. It was not by my husband's desire that Hunt sung.
John Thurtell asked him once, and I aske^l him the sec^'nd time.
I pressed him to sing the second time. 'ITiere was no card
playing that night. It was after su[ijier Thurtell gave me the
chain. It was before the singing. I did not attempt to return
the chain on the Simday. There were cards played on the
Sunday. I did not introduce them. The cards were played in

my husband's absence. lie did not come back before the playing
was over. I did not play. I think my liusband was not present
when the cards were played. I rather think not. It is pr>ssible

ho nught have come in before they were over, I am certain
my husband did not play. I cannot remember who j'layed. I

did not hear John Thurtell remonstrate against the cards as a
bad example to the children. Mr. Noyes came on Sunday. I

did not tell him about what I saw or about the gold chain.

T nurtcll Thomas Thurtell, examined by Mr. Gurnet—I was at

Tetsall's. in Conduit Street, on Friday, 24th October, ilimt
and my brother John dined there. I remember that some time
after dinner Hunt was away for a time. I rather think he
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Evidence for Prosecution.

I.rought a .ack «ith l.i,,,, „,„l [ ,hi„k „ ,.i^, ,., ,h„ d,«,r. He I. n^-n
. .d not «,y nnytl.inir to my kn„«U,lp.. |T1h. wiin-,, «„«

in the r
'"

*""'''
""' " '"""^ '"'"* "' '"""" >*•"« """.v

t'lon v.M,r oa.h did you not hnir Hum nu.ke «„„.. nlKcrvu-
t.on« „. JTohm u.fo,x. dinner l-Tlu-n. wre ...m. nn,d.. „ Ican t now recollect what they were. 1 «,,w «„„„ nis.oi, wo

i ro bcrt, Jim, will y,.u be in it I " „r «,ni,thin^' to that effectOn the next day I .aw Hunt. He a,k.,l n,e if I ;,„„„, money i
I think he named £2(1, or somethin- thereabouts. H,. did not

with iX 'IT
''•' '"''' """"••

' -"'" "'"•"-• "^-"'"-I'lc »u„,Mth h,„,, „nd I wa« 8ur,u-,sc^ to «.e it with him, llesaidthcv
liad Ijwn drawing (.'ame, or nettiiifr ;;„„„,

hcsilatli*t
"^ "''"'/" """"'" '"'' ^^ "l''"'"'-(The wi.ne.,

nesitatt'd to answer.)

Mr. JcsiicK I..^RK-I now M i, „,y duty, „ir. to caution

made in your eianunation liefore the ma^jirtrates, and I cautionyou to answer strictly to the que.stions f,ror«se-d. The Court

T^^fj7 IZ ""f"" *"" ''"'''"' '"""' ^'^ ''""- After this,
1 tnirt I Khali not have c^casiun to say more or to e«rci«, thepower with which I am investe>d

Examination continued-The word "Tuqan " was used byHunt. I think ho said, '• We Turj.in lads, or l„.vs, can do it
"

or something to that effect. Hunt afterwards sai.l he had beinkiUing game and Probert holding the bag. The word " murder "

was used in joke. Hunt said he committed murder, or some-
thing io that effect. ITie words wore, " W. have been commit-
ting murder, to be sure," but this was in jolie. Thi> was inanswer to a question from me as to what thev had bt*n doin.^
went down to I'rolwrfs on Sunday. I walked to Maida lUlTHunt and my brother t.«k me u,, there in a gig. Ther.> was aspade in the gig. It was a new spade, it was thrown over the

garden wall by Hunt. I said he bad better take it further and

. d' ,. '
*"'""' "*"" ' "'" '''^™'-" "e S''iJ I'c did not

wish Probert s wife to know it, or something of that kind
Cross-eMmined by ,Mr InKsioEn-The conversation about

sald^'h',. I." ^""/"''m ;.'""?^T-

^^'•- '"«i ""t 'Inink much. Huntsaid that Probert said he did not wish his wife to knnw that henad been expensive. I was at Proberfs on the Sundav ni.rbt
Cards were introduced. I can't be certain, but I think all the
parlies were present when they were introduced.
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Thurtcll and Hunt.

Tteau Ngr» TiMMAs }\nry.f. mimuu;l hv J.fr. Iloi.i.ANn I iini a wiin'
merchnnt. I know Mr. Ti'is;.il, Thotii' . Tliin-t..|| iind ihc
firiiKjmTs. On Kri.' ,y, L'4tli ((.toU.r, I -.1 wiih thuni .it

T«tsnlr». I'rolifrt iH.miivinj; k
i.. moiivy c.f Mr, IVt.iiU, for

thu [iiiriJ.iH." i.f [inyitin it ovor to .Mm Thurtell. John I'hurt.H
went iiuay in u piu. It wiis nn iron ;.'ri'y hiirH>'. lli. v n« nioni-.
Hunt ami Mr. l'n>l)frt also tti'iit awjiy in I'n.liiTl'ii (»!(.'. I saw
w.nu- <)t th.'in i.(tain on tin- Saliinla'v niiiriiinir at 'IVt«nll'» ; I

Mi IV .li.hn Tlinrt,.|l. Hunt, nn.i Thomas Thurtfll. I uont down
to my brothfr-in-lan'B cottni.'.' on Sun.lny. I walked, and tli<>

two Thiirtells and Hunt overt.K.k nii> in a ^h'- John Thurtell
alifhtud and walked with ok. Thotna* Thurtell went on with
Hunt. 1 was afterwards met hy Thomas Thurtell in ft pi).' at
Brockley Hill. Ik. cninc to nie<t us in a (lii;. On the Suiul.iy
eveiiinp in iiuestion. at Hill's Mill, .a.d.i w.-ro introilueed
John Thurtell, Thonms Thurtell. Hunt, and invself plavcd at
whist. Probert went out. Wu did not play the panH. out.
Prolwrt was absent a quarter of nn hour. On that nipht Thurtell
and Hunt wit up. I left the cottniro on Monday, after two.
My sister and ,lohn Thurtell were of the party.' Tho otheni
went away in the morninf;,

Cross-ctamineil by Mr. CltiiTY—When tlwy played enrds oi,

the Sunday, John Thurtell threw the cards up aiul "suid he could
not piny such curds, they tan cross. There was nothing said
about the children.

/ummn,r- \sst NoiBs, e.Tarained by Mr. Hkodehick—I was at Ro-
bert's cottage on Friday, J-llh October. About eight o'clock
1 heard a gig [.nssing. I htsird .% ring nt the bell about half-
pa.st nine. During tho o-ening John Thurtell, Hunt, and
Proboit came into the room. Thurtell had a black coat on.
I knew that Probert had a white hat, which was kept in tho
hall. None of the three had a wliite hat that evening. They
had a littlo brandy, ami I rath'T think that John Thurtell
[iropo.sc^l to go to Mr. Nicholls' to ask for a day's shooting.
They all went, and retumeil about eleven. When thev came
back, they mentione<l that Afr. Nicholl.i was not at home' They
had su|.|.er: I did not sup with them. I saw a gold watch that
Tliuitell had. He took it out of his [lOcket. It had a chain.
It was a hunting watch. Tliurtell took the chain off, and gave
it to Mrs. Probert. He propo.sod that Probert should give it to
her first, but on Probert declining, ho put it round her neck
himself. Tho chain produced I believe to be the same. Tliere
was some singing thnt night ; Hunt sang. Soon after I went
lo bed.

I did not come down the neit morning till after brsakfast
00
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Evidence for Prosecution.

' ^iw ii,„„ ,„„i rumu-n ,, , ,,, I,,,,, ,
.

^""'^{ "" ..^ John uu,-,: Th, : 'ih „;t ";.":
*"• "-

«min,lnn,i, M„.|i,.v,. ||,„„v I,
" "'"» l"inl,.||, ,„„1 ||,„„

r™i,>.; '"' """•"•
i—- '! «'• .h..i™t.

<'r..»s-Mnniiii,,l liv Mr. \vi,nrK<_i „i „ , •

zr"' "^' '""" ^'^•" '"''> -^ "• "'» ™""««. iToip.

wJ-::;:::;::f';f r'w:ir^U::::,rr''^r '''"'

Mr^^ I'r„l„.r. ^,(1 1

'^'' "" '""*' '"'•' SUI.ICT.
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did not see then, go a.ay, a„,l I don't know „ho„ 1 ev |

'

„

intro,l,u.«l to me b^ I'rol,„r X ,o , „ .1 !" ,""" """
an.i,,.,s to koep o,tt ^ th.^ ,^,1':^t r,:""

""'^- ^""^

"iM ;;;"'"!::!r!
- "; «""-^N<^nnnfs whisko,-. about tbe

thin
^'

'^V''"^""'
"ff- On the Sunday after the Friday ..f

.->.«coat. He «ent. v,;h h., shirt neck open, across the street

»1
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Thurtell and Hunt.

ChwiM T«iMn to g9t »hflved. I iK'ver utiw bitii in thow cloth** before. At
thitt timo Hunt wni with hint ; liu wat dreoiieil in hliuk. iiihI

very imiiJU'retitty. 'lln*y went nway about hulf-pitHt ti-n. I

|iiit iiitn thtt fij; in which thoy went u |iiw:e of hwf. 1 -A\t a
iliovel in thv> pia.

l*y Mr. riiKMKiBH— If Probei-t swore that he (hd not itiirixliK*

the Thtirtt'ltH to me, bi^ Kwnre faUcly, for be re[iMitedty ipptitfl

to mo to I>t<conio a Ixtnilninan fur tbt<m.

Mr. JunncB Pakk obsL^rved that I*roberl had not •worn. ri«

the U^tt^ne(l coiumel setuned, fruui hii crou einminttion. to

HU{i[M»Ne.

W. R«sw«HhT UjLUAJi Hkxwoktht, exiiinined by Mr. Mollani)— I kni^w

Wenre fnr about Rixt(H«n y»sir8. 1 always conHiderwi him a

man of property. I havo sttMi hini re|foute<ily put bin hand to

his flannel Rliirt and takeout !:>rtfe HuniR of money. I lM>Iievo

tb'it bo URually kept biH money \n*ji to his skin. I hav,* seen

Thurtell. Hunt, and Wtsire t^-^i'the-. I tuiw them topether

aiK>ut ten days before the nmrder. The Ia«t time I ajtw tbera

topether w.ih on the Thursnay before the Friday of the murder,
about nine o'cIoi-k in the evening, in my own boUKe. I did not

hear anything' [iumh lH»twet*n tlieni. aH I left tlie t<x>m on tbeir

onterinp into conver*^tion. On the mnrninp of the Friday Mr.
Weiire calbnl on me between one and two o'clock

; I «aw bim.
After some conversation he left me. I did not see bim any
more that day.

CroHs-examinod by Mr. Andtiews— I keep two billiard rooms,

which are much frequented between eleven and six o'clock in

the day. I saw the body of Mr. We<ire when it was taken from

the pond, when it was in the sack and when it was in the iv>tfin.

I saw it before it was reburicd.

By Mr. Bollani>^I know this knife that is now shown to

me. I saw it in Weare's Iiands on the day he was supjiosed to

be murdere«l.

By Mr. A^njREwa

—

\ bad this knife in my poGsefision for a

month in consequenc of Weare's leavinfjf it in my room. 1

know it from a mark on the handle. I swear to it from that

mark pnd by the wear. It is a remarkable knife.

Re-examined by Mr. Bollaxd—I have sevn Mr. Weare play

at billiards about twenty times durinj;- the time that I have

known him.

By Mr. Justice Park—I saw the le^s when the body waa

tjikea out of the water; they were naked. 1 saw the bcKly hiid

out naked at the Artichoke.
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Evidence for Prosecution.

Minr MMA.yn. «„,„i„„i |,y M,. B„„Ditiii.i_r ....'•-In., ," •!- I^m. Mr. W.«,.„; Z |i,„, ,., N„T,^„„!. « '

trzc :';"r ^^!l"'"• "r -' "^'-"- '"'«' "^'" -'

-,.;c.:ii;";;^;,rin;:';^;;",:"'"ir;l:i
'^

t-^-'
iili,.»r, t,. „;, 1

"""""II-'-
l-> ImckiTiirMrnon lifNir. >vii.

». j: II T "'^- """>••• put It in hitr.<..||-. lf„,lir„.H

,'..:; 7tr: '" •'•"'

r™
,''"'•'" ''•'"•^' •"'> -"'

-'

'-''<i'>l<. I .11,1 not Mi,«.t hin> horn,, that night; h.. u.,,1 h„W"« 1-' inir out of .own. 11^ w„, „,,„,«! h,„.k „„ ,h .
'n, ,|

'

'"" il'>' -"'ira.i.l. at th.. .s,«i„| m,|_, i„ ,i„, V ,.,„ , . i,

ri;j!"'h;hl "r- 11" '--• •-!-"-m« .::;;;;
< ".«.. h, hi» onltTH. II„ ,v„,t ,nv:,v ,,h„„t tl„-„.o',.l„,.k nr »

and
., 1»„ coat wore put into thi> coadi. .Mr. W.-are ha.l n huff^a,.s,.,„„ „„,, „ ne,v olive-,.„l.,ur«l .„„, „„. ^ ZlM 1

wi n.,fl
'' ,?•:' ""\? ''"''

''r- r-^ ^'"i" »- «l-"n tlw tnps.... It was Mnctly like th ». r,V knir',. was «iio,vn .«

necK .o «er
, . n Tlie ooaoh drove olf tnwnnh rharinc Croi.

SnUr •"•'"^"'^"'' ""'*""" "''"• *"• "•'^'' "••'"'i«"'"y

J •
, t ^ "' " "";"'"'""' '' '>•""•« In" i" tl.at ".onth. I

I ;,!!., Ill.'i I'L"'?,'!''."""™?.'"^^"".'''"'-'"
"'"•' i" «''"t m"i.th

,v a younir woman,
\ shiirtish iri-ntlfU]

anj I

n irot

^ carriaj^e.

he firl the has. I

lle.1 from the .^ipottwl Doi; ),

ilrove in- hei .le.sire to I.v.aj's (n,r
in there, an.l a car,..t-l,ao.' an.l a jiun were ,,ut into the
I la- t'enlleman put in (he cmi, and "

.•.in,.n,U.r the weel; when the murder « , conunitted. I cannotsa.y wheth-r ,t was ,„ that w«.k, hut it was alnct th
I dr..ve to ( hanuff fro.ss, and t:,en to .Mad.lo.^ -^i

frenrleuian (rot out and went to a house
Hnd he then ordere,! ,ne to drive u,, Welheck .<trc;.t to tho'xewR..n.!. and alon. >t to Cumberland Street. He then got out

n

'rei-t.

pot

time.

Ahere the

at'ain,



Thurtell and Hunt.

Thomai Ca*« ngaiii. He came buck to me with a tall gentleman in n rough
coat. He paid me the fare, and took out his things. The two
gentlemen went down Cnnilwrland Street. It wa+i then ahout
half-past four. Sonic of the lamps were lighted, some n-^t. for

it was still daylight.

Thamai Wilioo TiiOMAS WiLsox, examined by Mr. BaoDtiiarK— I am a horse

patrol.* I wa.s on the I'Mgware road on 24th Octol)ei-. I do
not know John Thurlell. I met two persons in a gig .Irawn

by a rojin grey, between the fifth and sixth milestone from
Tyburn. They were driving at a very furious rate. 1 should

know the horse again, though not the men. T jK>inted out the

horse in Mr. Probert's stable : it had a very white fjtce.

Cross-examined Ijy Mr. Anubews—The gig passwl nie iiuiekly

It was about half-past six or seven, but I had an opportunity

of seeing it well. I described the horse as a roan grey to Mr.

Clutterbuck, Mr. Stafford, the clerk at Bow Street, an.l the

gentl nan in the Secretary- of State's office. I observed the

gig; it was of a dark colour, but I cannot say what colMur- I

knew that the horse which 1 saw was one whicli I was ij-cirig to

identify. I always said it was a roan horse, and not an iron

J. Sbcph«ril .Tames Shephkrd, esamincMl by Mr. BitoDEniCK— I am an
otitler at Mr. Cmss's stables, Wliitcomb Street. The prisoner

Hunt came to hire a gig on a Friday— tlie Friday nelore I

heard of Mr. Weare's nnirder. It was a dark green gig: Hunt
said it was going to Dartford ; it was a roan horse, with a whiter

face than the body. I *uiw the horse to-day; it is the same as I

saw on the Friday and Saturday in October; it is Mr. Probatts,

the livery stable keejier. Hunt asked for a sack, ami where he
could get one. I told him. as he was going to Dartford. he
woukl get one by "Westniinster Bridge. The gig he onlv hired

from him, and the horse from Probatt. lie came back (n the

Saturday, but he hired no gig on the Sunday.

Stcpkn March STEPHEN March, examined by Mr. Bollant)—T am ostler to

Mr. Probatt, the livery stable keejier at Charing Cross. I know
Hunt the prisoner: I see him now. lie hired the horwe on a

Friday, three days before I heard of Mr. Weare's murder—the

horse was a dark roan ; it was to go to Dartford. I took the

horse to Cross's liven.' stables; it was to l»e put to a g'iir. I

• Created by Sir John Fielding in the eight«eiith century, and cuusisling
in 18'.'3 of m men.—E, R. W.
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Thurtell and Hunt.

W''

W. Clarkt Cro88-exnmlned by Mr. Andrews—It was nearly dark at the

time. I only saw one coitch with the lamps lipht^'d. I observed

the chaise in which Thurtell was, merely because of its beinp

on the wrong side of the road. It was between the quarter and

twenty minutts fiast seven o'clock when I mtt Prohert's gig,

and they stoiJjMjd for a (juarter of an iiour.

Dftvid Wfait* David White, pxaniine<l by Mr. Brodeiiick— I am the son of

a corn chandler at Etlpwiire. I remember Probert coming to my
father's house with another prontleman on the evening of 24th

October, and purchasing a sack of oate and somt' 5)ean8; it was

about twenty minuter after seven.

Cross examined by Mr. THE^JiaER—He did not seem to bo

in a burn* to get away.

S. Prebatt STEPHEN pROBATT, examine<l by Mr. BroderiCK— I keep the

White Lion Inn at Charing Cross. The prisoner Hunt borrowe<i

a horse from my son on 2 Ith October, and had a bay horse

on the Sunday; but the horw which he lx»rrowed on the Friday

was a roan horse, and he had it again on Monday. On the

Monday I changed a £13 note for Hunt, for the hire of the

horse and gig, for wliicli he paid £1 5s. A Mr. Reece was in

my coffee-room ; he remarked that he was a snug sort of a man,
and ought to get a knock in the head. Hunt afterwards pulled

out a pistol, and said, " This is a good fellow to do business."

[Here a pi.itol was produced.] I cannot say that that was the

pistol. 'J'he roan horse is now in Hertford, and has conspicu-

ously a white face.

Cross-examined by Mr. Thesiger—l"he conversation took

place on the Saturday, 'i'h© horse had a white face. It might

be in a. joking sort of way that Hunt spoke of Mr. Reece.

Robert Fidd ROBERT FiELB, recalled, and examined by Mr. Holland—

I

knew Probert Itefore Octo!)er last. He came to my house, in a

one-horse chaise, with another person ; the stranger was nearly

the size of the prisoner Hunt. They had tive glasses of brandy

in the gig. Pro!>ert said Hunt could t-ing : he did not sing,

though asked even for a verse. They stopped a half-hour or

thirty-tive minutt^s. ProWrt's horse was a gootl one. ily house

is about 200 yards from Klstree; I saw the singing man on

Monday, he was with another man; that man was the prisoner

John Tlimtell. They came to my bouse at half-past Hve ori

the Monday ; they remained a quarter of an hour smoking a

pipe; the horse was put to the gig near half an hour. I saw



Evidence for Prosecution.

the"rv V , 1

,?'" "" ""'*•'''''• " '"^k and shirt on

S the i,,'::™' •

"''"' "'" '" '"•^- •""-'^''™ f-'" 'he time

-t i;"/'*-"^^':"'""'
t-y, «• P'.ATT-I knew the hour they ,,ereat mj hoa* irom people who were also there, b«>aking u7JrhBy my watch .t was eleven minutes l.-fore nine. ^After 'iveo clock two coaches go down of an eve„i„g to that part of the

^:.Ka-r:rt:r-i:„srir-t™
w^th a M low- compIeiKui

; ho was ratlu-r hiph in the cheekbones, and about thirty-tour or thirtv-five rear, oil Thevhad a p.a,s., of rum and water. The tali ,™tl™,. had a 1.7coloured greatcoat; the ..hort, a dark o.^e, Thev h ,1 a 1nld

tr in it,"'
" ^'' '''"" ""' *"" ' '" -' know who

Cross-examined by Mr. ANDHEw,,_The first gig had time toget on a ^ ,Ie or two before the other came up,
^

It wasTdart

r.il f .,
" "** ^'" ™* "><"« ' ""» •''iting the horse-neither of the men got out of the gi.r

" e norso,

By Sfr. .lusT.cE P.«K-1 think oto of the men in the secondgig ^ot out, but I am not certain.

M.iar M.u.o.vET, i-ecalled, e.-!an,ined bv \[r B
description that has Ik-oti

exactly with that of Mr,

,
nODEItlCK—The M.„ M.I.,..,

gnen 111 tlio slioi-t person corresponds
>> eare.

J.vMKs Fkeema_v, examined by Mr, Bhodemck-I an, ajFkbourer. hv.ug „t a place called - The Folly," near Oil,-: ;,ill

' ""°"

the em's H- I'f
"*""?" '° "" ""* "" *'"' -"'" O^*"!'*'-- i"to

ako hei home I had a gate to go throusrh from mv house

-

he gate was al«ut t nrty poles from I'rol^rfs cotta.e: Then
I get into the lane I saw two gentlemen in a gi,. ,:oin./fromProberts cottage towards Batlers Gr«.n, rh;.r~d the gi^before I mw ,t, coming in a direction from Radlett, which
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Thurtell and Hunt.

J. Frr«mu would be past Probert's cottage. It stopped at an elliow of
the lane, and one of the gentlemen got out. 1 spoke to one of
them. The horse had a wry white face. I have seen the horse
in this town; it was shown to mo by Probert. I am ^ure that
IB the very same horse I saw in the lane that ni^ht. Wlien I

left my cottage the moon wa,^ not up, but it was a Ktiirlight

night. 'ITie moon rose afterwards. betwe<'n eight and nine. I

did not see enough of either of the men to be able to identify

them. The one wlio jumped out hud a light, long j^reatooat

on. I afterwards met my wife, and we went home togethe .

Cross-examini'd by ^Ir. Platt—I should not know the gig
again. I could not tell the colour of it. It was not a yellow
gig. I never said it was a yellow gig.

Phi.p Smith Phiui' Smith, fx. mined by Mr. BitoDErurK—I am a farmer,
living at Aldenhum. On 24th October I was on a vis.it iit Mr.
Charles NiehoUs, at Batler's Grt?en. I left Mr. Nichnlls ;il)out

ten minut<.'s before eight o'clock. I had my wife ami child

with me: my wife and child were in a donKey chaise, and I was
walking. I was going to a place called High Croes. I passed the
corner of a lane leading to Gill'^ Hill. I know the spot where
a person was supposed to be killed. In crossmg the road that
night the nearest part I went to the spot was about S.IO yards.
In going alnng I he;* d che wheels of some s<irt of caniage, and
then the report of a pistol or a gun. T!iis attractefl mv atten-

tion, and I remarketl upon it t j my wife. In about u minute
or two afterwards I heard groining. I then stopj-ed the
donkey chaise. The groaning lasted about a minute or two.
I did not go up to the spot from whence the sound proceeded,
as my wife was alarmed.

Cro*vS-exaniined by Mr. Andrews—I was about. '2')i) yards
from the spot where the suppo-sed murder t«.k ]ilace. at the
time I heaixl the re[)ort. I was behind the chaise.

Mr. Andrews—This map shows you were 295 yards from the
spot.

Richard Addie RiciURD Addis, examined by Mr. Bollanu—I lived as

servant with Prolx^rt, of Gill's Hill Lane, on 24th Octol>er last.

He had a horse and gig. He had the horse two months before

24:th Octol>er. It was a bay horse of great power. On 24th

October I heard the wheels of a gig pass the cottage at about

a quarter Iwfore eight in the *" cuing. I thought it was my
master's gig. I went out, but I found it had passed on in a

direction, very fast, towards Batler's Green. About nine
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Evidence for Proseicution.

o'clock there was n li

'^^S,Zr,;Z:nT,:l !^!..'^r '^";
^'"''

' ~«>.
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of a horse and
rtell at tlie ^-nte ; he ,le«i'

wxin. 'I'he colli

I <>l

'c<I rile to (a,,
is<'ivecl the hnrse, nhich I hi

Kl«k>rd Am,

>iu- a kiii.i of iron

"a.d he wouh. walk an.l ^ri^^.^tpXn"' ["" ','"""'"
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"" "" ""'' "'^'' "<
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'""• "'"',' '""'<^'""«>«n

".'-«.] Mr. ThurJl, "l^i',^^ T^ ;,;7 /''"['"'f
''.v the

-.. out of the ,,arl„ur, and ,,I„ce i, n t lie ,il l;:,'^'^
"""""""

dressed ,n a li^ht ctov cont In al . i,*"

"' "'""•^^" i'"*

hour my .naster .vturSn] lii,
' .""^-'I'larter, „f „„

Ifadlett' Mr. P.^hert Id Mr "u T" '" ""-' '"™''"" '-»
'•hurtellwa.han„^„rbeh d.-^Mr '"Au:;:,Thr,

""' *'"'^'- '"
lolook fnrnivmasK.r I ^l .

'""*""'"' pi"i>3 out again

'Turtell's ^-.ZTj an'olfilrr T':
"' ''""' "" ^"'>'>

Friday nipht, and that he wT^ • v"' " '*''°""^- "" ">»

-a^ after 'supper. Thurte 1 TJ'.,"""-',
^'^ ~"'- ' """'' ''

then asked Xthei- tWe wl
"'"' ^"^ "'" "'"".'•"=. ""d

-ith the sponge i, the ".,:;' 7 ''"*T
"^ ''"'^'''-d "bout

stable, ani afked fo , J 1 nten ' "TVXT '" ""• " *•>«

master then went out Vl vT

\

' "^'"- "'"^ -"^
0-n. My niaster:;;^ h/t ,^it ;^"th ^ ""^^r^"turned in al«ut tluee-.piarterrof an h, ur 1 ' '

, 'v^Probert as thev pa*,*,) te 1 Sm«.,. * ,
' ''""''' -^''•

then went into-the^Table fo .r 1',
''""r

*''" ''"'^
'^"•l'^- '

and Hunt canted ml there I Mi * ^^",. •'"'"> '''"'•^"

ploy«i sponging hireoat Thev ™:in:d"
"j"^'"""'^ ""

seemed to go into the house I then r f^ >"
,

"" *"""• """^

and went into the kitchen P-n.
^"^ ''''"" "" '""»'^''.

a bottle of rum, ^hich t, ken t T"'" '"T *" ''"'= '«'

the parlour by ^rder of mv 1 . T' '"''' ' '>•'"' *«»
and Thurtell pr^uced , 7, h li
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Thurtell and Hunt,

lii

Riehftrd AMia cow I >irtw Hunt nn.l PmluTt in the kitchen. Hunt was sjonginj?
John Thiirtell's coat on the tahlo. Tho tout aiiiK'iirtfi to be
spottc'l all over. I clfaiiL-d their hoots, which utrv cov»?rt-d

with fresh dirt. 'I'hey went auny ahmit ton next iitoriiinj;;

the (run. the batr. junl the backjranimiin 1m>x wen- put into t!ie

pijj. 'Hiev aHke<l fur il Npnnjre ami went away, and turned as

if they were p>inu' towards Butler's (ireen, My master was
walkin;r alxiut tht» ^,'Jlrdt'n in low spirits.

On Sunday nHimin^.' I saw Hunt coming into my master's

gurden. lie was in (hirk-eolonreil clothes: went upstairs and
dressed himself. He seemed very decent. I saw Mr. Noyes on
Simdny. I was sent on Sunday afternoon to Nicholls witli a

mwsaj^e. I aiw some bk«>d in Gill'H Hill Lane—a pnod deal,

I went in consequence of what I had heard. On Monday morn-
hip, by Probeit's direction."*, I wt-nt to London alonp with Mr.
Thom.is Thurteil. It wan in tlie pip. and Hunt was with us.

Havinp put John Thurtell down, we went to 'ret-sall's, where
we stayed some tinio. I had no business in London.

Cross-examint4l }iy Mi-. Andrkw.h— I liad Imk^ often put up
and down Gills Hill Lane. It i.s so narmw that it in almost

impoBsible for a carriape or even a pip to turn. There is a heap
of mud in the corner, and that is the only place you can turn

r ;id in. In poinp to lJatlor'« Green, I don't know that we
must have parsed Mr. Nicholls' house. When I came to

Probert'a pate tho horse's head was as if it came from Batler'a

Green. We must have passefl very nea: , within 200 or 300
yards of Nicholls* Iiouse. before we oould turn. Between
NicholU' house and vh"re the road turns off there is a good bit

of road—a emartlsh bit. To turn round wo must have pone
thereabouts. I liave been atiked by different persons five or six

times about the si^nping. I always said I could not be t-uro of

it. I cannot exactly say, but I think it was aix>ut seven o'clock

on Saturday morning that I saw Prober* first. I don't know of

my master's goinp out early on that morninp at all. I had
known Thurtell to sloop ono or two niphts on the sofa in th«

parlour before the Friday.

Cross-examined by Mr. Thesiger—It was Proberi who told

me to go to town with Mr. Thurtell. He said he had no
occasion ar_ more for me, and that Thurtell would provide me
with a situation.

By Mr. JisncE Pauk—I knew all about the rooms of the

house, and I can say where persons slept in il. It was about a

fortniirl.t before that John Tlmrtell had been there, and then

he liad a bed there.
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Evidence for Prosecution.

iiMil it hi.« V-ilic S. WgaJrell
SDsiNX.,11 Wooi.„i-FK liavitifr been »wn

nlxmt nino o'clwk,
Mr. JrsncB I>.w.K a<l,lr««.l thi. jury. I„ ,|„. »„,-u',.«,i„„ Iam ,.Lout to ,„ak., 1 c«,„ider not .„y own ...,„veni«u-,.. I,ut that

o ,0 p™tl™„.„ „f tl... ,„„. Ily tla. law „f K„,.la,„l I an, not"ll"««i to ,l,s,.l,;.r-„ tlu. j,„y in mmin.,1 ..„s™, „„,! | „„ „„»
•ruil.le.1 to al ow you U> retun, to your faniili.-. unlil ,lu> caseH hM,,shed. I ,>,u ohliM t" k«.|, .vou ,„^-etlu.r. tl,„„.,l,, „odoubt. ,,ro,„.,- a«.„nirno,lation will I,,. nflnr,l«l vou. But I am
for lny,t.li ,,..,.f,,.tly willin;. ,„ ,,„ „„ ,„ ,i„i,|, „;,> ,,„^ |,^f,„.^ ^.^
6e,.arate. If, (...w-ver, it is niort- cnvwuent aii.l amvabli, toyou to n.t,ro to what I hopi. will bo vour niL'hfs rwt. I have
no doubt you will bo furnisla^l wi,h iiroper acc-,n,rnodatio„. Ihnvo no perHonal wi.sh on tho M,bj.^.t. I havo Ix-en airustotued
to bunr fantruo o. this kin.l. and am willinp to bear it The
f.MVM.an wdl ,<,„.,ult with bin br.-tl.ro„ and colk^t their wishe.
boforo wo ,,ro,.c.,.d to tho cxatninatinn of another witness

After a .short consultation, the Fo,er„an s;iid-The jury
houpht that. If they could be allow,,! t., r,.tire tor an h.3„r to
take refre,shni.-nt. they eouid ],r«.,^,l „ith the trial

Mr. Justice P.vnK-l have made up my mind never to n^roe
to the practteo of retirinf;. Within mv experience, when I
was a ,vo,m,; man. I have sc^-n so many ..samples of fatal
residts f,om this jiractice ,o the p,-isoners and to the ends of
justice that I must resist the proj.osition.

A juryman supgeste,! that if thev l,ad some refn-shiuent in
the boi they might fiocewl.

T, "^;
J"""- I'Ai'K-To that 1 have not the leas, objection,

iho .Shentf will no doubt att,.,i,l to vour wants, and in the
meantime we will proct^ with the witness.

ScsANXAii WoonucFF (previouslv sworn), eiami,ie<i bv Mr
liiiODEuicK—In October last I liv«l as servant to Mr Probert at
Cll's Ifill Cottajre. On the ever.inir of iUh October I recollect
a CTK pomfr by about half-past eiirht. I di.l on that evening
SCO my master come in. accompaniwl bv Ilimf and niurtell I
cannot say whether Thurtell had a black or a dark blue coat.
Ihurtell afterwards camo into the kitchen. He laid down a
watch on the table and took off a diain. What sort of a chain
It was I did not know, thou-rh he held it up in his hand. Soon
after that I went to .stir the parh.ur fire; I saw .som,>thinc in it
rolled up like a bit of wire. 1 could not tell whether it was a
chain O)' not. I received orders to dress a suijper.

Was tho supper postponed!—I don't know. It was pork. I
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Thurtcll and Hunt.

s. W^nli rweive.1 oniert n.,t to <lri*. th„ NU|.|.t.r «.. *,on. Iliey tlu-i,
weiit out, ,111(1. ,iri..r l.wnir uii h.,ur- o,- ,i,„ro, th.-v rnnio hdnio
ami atu thwr HUi.|...r. Tliiirlell ,„„l ||„„t ,li,| „.,t k„ .,, I,«l
thuy »(,iye.l u|.. I „,.„. l„ l,„l. At .it nVh.k ..„ S„l,mlav
moniinir I p.t up, „n(l iiu-t Hunt ;i[u| niiMt,.!! ...miiiu up tli',.

ntqrn out „f the p„,|e„. Tli,'!- wi-iit i„t« ih.. piirlour I

0b«.rv„| th,.|r Kh<».« ;,I„1 l»K,tH l„ l>„ viTV .liftv. I w..nf, ,iflw
wunlH I,, tVlch s..n„. «,,t,.r. I went into tl„. p„rl..ur. I ,aw
Ihuili'll Ivniv „„ ih,. „,f„ ; 1,1. I„„l n whit.- I,„t or,, it w,„ i„v
tnastiT's. Ill ihi, piirlmir I oIml.ivi-.! n hair, |()i,„ shrewn u,
Witn«,.| It wa, not lik.- that: an.l son,,. I,i„„lh., i,mUlv>.
Ihi-y wi-iit, „(f ahcitil trt, ; thi.y ha,i thwi hoth hia.k h ,t» on
I reinemtjcr tlu'ni .•online .l<>«i, o„ Sim.hiv. Th.-v went iiwav
ncit morning., an.l on Mon.lay niul,! I Kaw iheni apiin. On tho
luiwlay nmrn.nK I went into th.. .l,aiK..-h...i«i. an.l Haw a
sa.'k han^rinf; on a nail; it was ,.,it open, ami vwv wet.

J. HftrriDiloD
roilN lliBlUNHTON, elaininwl hv Mr. Hoi,i..int>_I ,ini a

lab,>,iier. living at Ahlenhani. I wa« at work with a man
na.„e.l Hi.hanl Hunt, in Ciii's Hill Lane, on .Satunlav mornin?
after the mur<ier. I went to work about, »ii. a,„l ni»,nt ten
minnti-a after all two pentlemen passed me; I should know one
of them a(»ain.

Is either of those persons in the dock th.. tjentleman to whom
/oil alludeJ—Yes, that [indicatin;; Thurlell| is one of then,.
He was the tall or,e. 'Hie other was a short gentleman pale
rather stoul, an.l with lilack whiskers; the tall man had a white
hat on. They passe.1 me alx.iit lit poles on the left hand ami
ti:en prabblcl in the hedge, 'lliey se<?med to me as if they had
lost somethimr ami wishe.1 to find it. Alxiut two minutes thev
svaye<l there, an.l then went :! or 4 pol™ up on the ri.rht and
roturn«l airnin towanls fiill', Hill I.ane. Thev spoke t(i mv
partner. Richard Hunt. It was the tall man. with a white hat
who saiil that last nifrht he ha.l bwn oapsiz«l out of his gi.''
and had lost his penknife an.l a han.lkerchief. I don't know
what Hunt, my partner, answere.!. nor ,li,l I hear what he said
to my partner again. They then went nwav ; and afterwards
Richard Hunt and I. at about eight o'clock, when I hn.l taken
my breakfast, walked up to the place where I had si-en them
grabbling, and there found a small penknife. That is the knife
[identifying it]. When I foun.l it. it was all over .lirt. About
ten o'clock I found a pistol, Tlio knife was in the cart ruts;
the pistol lay among the brambles of the bushes. [The pistol
was produced.] That is the pistol, I uid not ' > whether it
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Evidence for Prosecution.

wn. «,v,.r,..i w.tl, l,l,K,,l. hut that in n>rl„i.,ly ,l„. ,,i»,.,| UU; I H„to.>«

l.«'l..». (In.. .,f th,-n, «,„ l,r„k..n, „i„l w„» », „!,,„ | ,,i,,k„,t ..,, I „,,,„| „.,. l,l,„„, „ir l„.f.,r,. I ..,v.. i, „. Ni,.l, ,1.' 'rhi

Ih .-..k «.,« dm,,,. j„Ht ,„ „. „ „„„.. „^ ^.|,., II

«tll...,„„. ,„„lt„l,i„„.,„L' «i.l, ,MV „„rk. Il..«,„ i^
co„>,„„,,v „„h n,., «1„.„ , f,„„„, i,. M,, ^.i„,.,.||, ,.,,1,

to ,„, .,,„t „ ,.n. I„„l .,|„.,v„, ,h.. „,.rk« of ,wo ,„..„ „.|,I,hml „...,, „„„I,„.B „|„„„, Th,.r.. «,„ a viTV laa-,. l,nl,. thnM.^I,
the h.,1,.,., a,„ a ir,H,l .l,.,! .„• |,|o.,,| „„ ,1... ,t„tr al-mt I

^''
'T;'""

"" >"' " •* ••'i'-' '-'I'l tun, „l,.,-.- ,l,„ hlo,.l
waR. t „u,st pc, to tl,« e,„| „f ,|„. |,„„, ,,|,i,,, „,, ,1^,,,^ ,,„
r>nle« otr. .VlK)ut ek-ve,, „VI,K-k ,,„ th,. »,„„„ ,„„r„i„t, ,h„ «,„,„
pens,.,,., ,„„s«i by i„ a t',>, vui,,^ ,„ ll„,u.r'„ ,>,,.„. H „„,

I kn,»y lV,l,ert now: I ,ii,l ,„„ ,l,e„. I .,,w hin, „„ ,Lt ,i„v
about ew.Ivo odck: be bad a la,fr.. dn^, „i,b bin,, and caua.
Htraipbt d,.„n tho lane. II.. wisluM n,e ..-„od ...ornin.-. „n.l
tol.l ,i,„ „ was -I poo,l j„l, I had done In niendiui; tbo i-uad I
said I was plad of it.

^
.

M,J''';'T"7"''''r'
''• "' ^^""'•^^-'nie ^ig mipbt have been

tun,«l be .„e ,t ean.e to Mr, Nuholls- bouse, but it must b„
near it. I ba.l nevei- see,, eitbei- of the (w„ ,..,«„,„ bef.ae.

[Riehard Hunt was then called.]

lie Pnsoner Thuhtei.^-Mv lonl, I mu»« pray you acain to
speak to the frentlenien of the ju,v on the subjwt whi,h you
have befoio uientione,!, namely, the i„o|„ietv of iKjstmning
flrther ,.roce«l,np. till to-,„orrow. I ben then, to consi.ler the
pwubar situation in whi.h I stand, bavin;, k^iu, up since siio clock th,s ,non,inp. By the tinie the temaiiiinp witnesses
of «hoi, I underst,ind there are twenty still to bo exaniiiie.1
have been -one throu-.d,, I sliall l« t«o' much eihau»te<l to do
justice to my defence.

Mr. .Frs-ncE P.^rk—By the law of the land, a case ought to
pro on „i| ,. ,s ,.ios«l, and I am ready to go on with it. I am
willmK. however, lo do what I can to accom,no.late either the
pentlemen of the jur>- or yourself. It is with the iun- how-
ever, that the matter must rest.

Mr. TiiuKTHLi— I hope the jury will take my situation into
consideration.
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Thurtcll and Hunt.

Mr. JcTim 1'ai.k— I cunn.,i , r.liT th,. ( „,iri I,. I

iinl«. ilu- jury ,le,i,,. it. h i» f„r 11,^,,, ,„ .„,
.Mr. lmiiTiii.L—.My l.mj. voii are nry p««l

jury will ti.kointr, vmi8i,K.rati<m th.. «ilu,ilinn in «|
Gonlli-nioii, I hav.. l,«-i, ,.|, ,„ nianv h..iir«, an.l .„mm y,-l reumim, llml I nliall li.. .'•xhaiislMl l,il„r,
defL'ri''f.

Mr. .lisni'E I'.MiK—Ufiitl,-!,,™ „f tlu. jurv, th,
tin. CniMii Hay thai the reniiiiii,|,.r of Ilu. laKi^ «ill l„

('I ho jury hifai, to icunult t"s.vlhfr.
|

Mr, TniiiTM.r.--Ilul aflw Ihal. i„v ioni, ihcrc ai
Mr. Hunt ,111,1 niysi-lr, who hav,. 't„ ,.„t.r .u,
«L'[iaratt*ly,

.Mr. .Jism-B I'ahk— L.'l m thiui, at anv nit,- l-.
rwuain.ler i,f tho ,a«i. f.ir tin- iiro«,.< iili.,,,: I .,-, i,

why wuHhmilil: lltiil Ihi'U if v,,,, stat,. that y,,u
veniently k" <iii with your .kfiuict-, I will tiik.<' it .1

adjourn tlii- ('
-t,

""""'""•' """•""> Ill-NT, <..,atnitR.,l l,v Mr, I! kiuik-
lalraircr. I wa, with llarrinnloii in Cill's Hill I.„ni.
day, 2Bth Octobt-r, I know no m.ire than h,' .Iws.
twom, [ififsing ilir.>iii;h tli,> Ian,', I JkhiM !.:,,« t

two Btntli-inr^n sitting th»Te arp tliw, I think (|K,i,il
two l.nsfjllers). On,' of thorn entered into •onvfr-;
Bai.l he was ca|,Biz«l out of a jric One of ihcni 1

hat, the side buljied in: another had a black one.

„• .idjounu-d

I hope the

lii-li I Stan,).

niiich of the
' I l"*i:in niy

' lounsel for

• ''.Mv short.

!" IWii ,lf u«,

til'- ilefenco

on -.ith tho

i.in,\ readoni*

r.iniiot con
'11 niv«elf tn

~ I am a

01. Sntur-

1 saw thp

li,lo. The
inp to the

-^ition, and
ii'l a white

W. Bill..,

C NickoDi

Wii.i.iiM BuLMEti, fxnmiiied by Mr, noi.i„i\D
hiliourer. I was wnlkinn in I'rolwrt's pmlen in D,
On tJie morninq' after the niunler, ulmut gii o'cloek
iwrsons in that (rnrdeii. The tallest of the two had a
They went towanls tho house.

—I am a

.toiler last.

I saw two
white hat.

GEOKfiE N1CH01.1.S, esamined bv Mr. BRonERici;— I know
Probert. Neither I'robert nor any of his frienils came to me™ the night of the murder. On Mond.iy a lalxiiirer delivered a
knife and a pittol to me, which I afterwards han.le<l over to
Simmons, the officer. It wa.^ bloodv. On Monilav evenin" 1

observed what af.peared like brains about the barrel of the
pistol. Prol>ert came to my house on Mondav. ,<ioniethini:
passed between us respecting what haiijiened in" the lane.

J.I.. PidciKk jo„^. p,DcocK, examined by Mr. noLl,.i.M^l am a surgeon
I was at the Artichoke, at Elstree, -when the bodv of Mr Weare
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Evidence for Prosecution.
»iui there. I t.«ilc tl, . i i .

C..Ho,.,xB \Vi,.i,.u,,.
.«,,nm,..,l l,v M ..«rv„nt at the Cwk, ivhi.h «„« t ,

•,, "'"'--"-l «as c w.Ui...
l"o'lu.r, John Th„rtell, 1h

"
,h .

''^, '

""l'""
'''"""•" 'I-

'•'.'. wmlucl. ""fc^'l tliw... II.' ha,l a «haM like. ,1,„

Li-CT .Slater, einniiueil I,,- \t, n
;"

-ho Cock. John 'ILurtdl 1. Jd ,her"'rr'
"'" " r""'" '"' '-'

'"onth atro «„ec. I ,.,i i,'-

'^•^"'^*'«-lt -a at K-ast a twelve-
B.v Mr. Jii.sTirE I'lav I i

"•eare.
"''~~' '""<^' '"> <l»"l't it belonged to Mr.

;«i^n^r'^^^i,;:"^r: ^J^nou..^~U Ootoher I *«,.,..,„
'he prisoner II„nt and his «, e if,,

["""., *'"' '"''^'''^"^<' <>f

on 27th October in a si ,H„ h
"'"!''"'""• "'"'« .^i.mml' home

- carpet-bag filled wit Si,'r: "'"'"':, ' "" '''"' '^'X" »«
'o, that produce,!, an" a S; „*™," "''f'' .;'

'J'-'k case sitnilar

:^;„I]-^
-- -"'«! in:rh- ; ::^:;^^'- -4':- - •'-^

r-l
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Thurtell and Hunt.

Joax IJl'sON, rcralkil, furthiT tx:imine<l Ijy Mr. DllnDEIllcK

—

I liin ail officer. I t<Kjk the prit^ontr.s from Ijomlon to We'i'oni :

we Clime in two (;ig.s. At Wiitfiml, tlii> nest niciniiiis, " ".

vernation took pliice between nie iinil 'rimrtell aliout i ..nt s

contessioli. I made use of no inevionsiiromise or threat. :) t'lf

course of tlie conversation aljout Hunt's confes-sion I -A .'1

Thurtell what he did with the watch, and h« told me tli^^t i.-

threw it away in a place aniontr some trees where there were

some [lalintrs. 'rhi.s is the account he <:ave ine.

ri-o;.«-ex;niiine<J by Mr. Thksioer—When we were at

Watford. Hunt ijave nie an order for the thinjis ui he given up.

and told nie where they were to lie found.

.1. Fo.sTER. examined liy Mr. lioi.L.iNn— I am a constable at

liickniaii.sworth. On :!Oth Octiilier I had 'I'liurtill in my custody

at the Ploiiph. lie made a comniuniciition to me. I made use

of no jirevious promi.se or threat. He said that Hunt, was a

rascal for " nosing " him so; that he (Thurtell) woiihl not do so

to him (Hunt), particularly after he (Tluirtell) had otVered the

watch for sale in Hunt's name, and as his iiro|K.'ny. He .said

he was oflered till more than f2'> for il, tliouv'h it was worth

£(JU.

[The jury here sipnifie<l their willini;ness to accede to the

prisoners' request to adjourn till the followinir morning.]

Mr. .lusTiCE P.uiK— (iciitleiiRii of tile jury, you have relieved

me from a pleat difficulty. 1 should not have acceded to the

wish of the prisoners, had you not also expressed your ciuicur-

rence in that course, one iidvant^ige arising from which will be

that we shall liave given the case the fullest aii'l most patient

attention. I shall now adjourn the Court until to-morrow

morning. Let two of the most steady constables be sworn

according to the liinii wliicii I shall direct.

Two constables were then sworn " To kee]i the jurors in

some safe and convenient pilacc until the sitting of the Court

to-morrow : to furnish them with everj- proper and convenient

accommodation, and not to speak to them themselves, or to

allow others to si>eak to them, touching the matter at issue,

without the leave of the Court."

Tiio Court was then adjourned to nine o'clock on the follow-

ing morning.



Second Day-Wednesday, 7th January, 1824.

Tlio Court mtt at nine o'clock.

Evidence for the Prosecution- continued.

i:i-..K.iK I!f™vEX,rLv:,lUHl.,.s.,nii,i.d l,v M,. .ii.«n.u I'akk-i g«,. R„.h,.„
know ( „n,I,„t fitreet. lla.iov^,- Square. I think Tets^ill's l.ous,.
IS on that «,]e oi' fcnduit Street that is in the parish of St

Tv'',\ 7" •'*'''""''' '^^*''"='>'"b St^-t is aLso in the county
of Mi(lille,s«x.»

. .V''"'*-""'"''"-'"'
''> ^''- -\N-i>UEw-<-I had Prol,ert in ouMody

at Mr. .Nuholson s al (iilF., Hill „„ the TuchImv. He was no'tm my care wliile tile coroner's ini,ues( was sittinsj. He had not
at that tune e.vpressed a wish that I should convev any me«.airo
to the coroner or nian-istrates. I ,sub.se,|uently toM him that if
he had any such wish I should convey il , as he .ilid that ho wi.shed
to explain somcthinj.'. I Siiid tliat'w;:. no answer, an,l wished
hmi to .say directly what messapre I .should conyey. He then
said that he wishe.l to have communication with the masis-
trates. This took place two days after Hunt had made an
.acknowledgment. Before that Prol^rt denied all knowled<re of
the transaction.

^

TtioM.« Thcrtku,, recalled, examined by Mr. .Fu.stice Pare t. Th,.,..ll
-1 ob.served that Hunt had on a suit of black clothes on tlie
triday. He wore the same on the next day. I do not know
whose they were. I knew that he did wear w.me clothc« of my
brothers. Hunt was yen- badly off in the world, and had
borrowe.1 clothes from my brother and money from me I saw
Hunt on the Sunday mornin-, when he ha.'l the same clothes
on aLso, but after dinner on the Sunday he was better dressed

Mr. Bm.L.«D—That is the case on 'iH.half of the Crown.

Evidfiicr. for the Proseeutlon rhaed.

Mr, Ju.sncE PAHK-.Tohn Thurtell, thi.s is the time that it
becomes your duty to make your defenc<-.

Mr. JiT—My lord, my "client wish« to call his witnesses
nrst.

.M r, .TrsTir^ Park—I cannot in my capacity atten.l to wi^hes •

I must abide strictly by the rules of the Court. 'I'his, therefore
IS the proper time for the prisoner making- hi.4 defon'co.

ll,.*Ji"l "'"'i
"'l";"',' "; .'"PPly 'h« '"ruial proof that Hant abetted inthe parish and county laid in the Indictment. K. R, \v,

m
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Thurtell and Hunt.

speech by the Prisoner Thurtell.

John Thurtell JoHN Thtotei.i.—My lonl, nn(i yoii, gentlemen a{ the jury,

under the pressure of"f:reater difficulties than perhaps it has

<vcr before fallen to the lot of man to s\istnin, I now appear

before vou to vindicate niv character and j.reserve my life. But,

appalling as are these difficulties, 1 have lieen supported under

tlie imi.ression tliat the hour i\o\dd arrive when 1 shoiild be

enabled to defend myself in a land of liberty and fairness before

that tribunal which' the fiee institutions of my countiy have

awarded to the accused, namely, an enlightened Court, and a

jury of twelve fellow-subjects uninfluenced by prejudice and

unawed by ]>ower.

1 have been represented by the j.ublic I'ress, which cames

on rapid wings to the extremity of the land either Ijeneiitti or

curses, as a man the most depraved, the most habitually pro-

fligate, the most grauiitously cruel, that has ajipeared in modem

times. 1 have Iwen represented as a murderer, who had per-

petrated his crime with greater atrocity and under t cum-

Ktances of more premeditated malice than any thit has hitherto

been heard of in the sad catalogue of criminals. I have been

stigmatised as a callous, cruel, heartless, remorseless, jirayer-

less villain, who Had seduced his friend into a sequestered path

in order the more securely to despatch him. 1 have been

described as a viper, who had nestled in the bosom of my victim

with the preconcerted intention of striking a surer blow—as

a monster who, having committed a deed of horror, at which

our common nature recoils, and humanity stands aghast, en-

deavoured to extinguish the upbraidings of conscience in the

tumults of debauchery. These have been the descriptions given

of mo, not alone daily, but I may say hourly, by the pubhc

journals, and communicated from one extremity of the kingdom

to the other.

You, gentlemen, have no doubt read them; I will not say

that you have been influenced by them ; but it would exact too

much from the common virtue of human nature to suppose that

men could entirely divest themselves of impressions so suc-

cessively repeated," or that they could dispossess themselves of

those feelings—those creditable feelings, I will say—which such

statements, if justified, were calculated to excite. But I feci

satisfied, gentlemen, that, as far as it is possible, you come

to this inyestigation with minds unbiassed and jadgmc-nts

lOS
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John 'Ihurtell.
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Speech by the Prisoner Thurtell.

unaffect«l by tlio ivtrocious slandors nhi.li have l.efn publishe(i John Tbu..tll
njr;,in-t inc. I fi^l a«ure(l that you will dtcide a« lxc<.niea th.-
character of tliat sacrwi office with nhieli you are iuvestwl.

Guilt of su.h a conii.Icjiion aa that imimtcl to me is not
the custom of tliis laud; it must have si.ruuf; froi.i an innate
lini.ciiile, wiiich must have a,lvanc«l to maturilv l.v a con-
t.tiued practice in rrime. It must have • jrrown with my
growth, and strencrtheued with my stretif-lh "

; hut vou khall
hear from men of the most uidjletuished lv|,utation, of'the most
unn„,,achahlc veracity, that at least there wa^ a period of my
life wlien the Ikisoiu of him who now stands before vou as an
accusnl murderer throbbed with the most ^-e.itle aiid kindly
fe-hnos of allWtiou and sy.u,,athy. at,d that mv faults were
those ..f an unprovnlent f.'etierosity atrd an uusu'spectin- eon-
fKleuce. lieware then, oentletnen. of ,,refonceived opinion's; oh,
beware ..1 an anticij.ated ven'ict

! Helieve not that the vears of
a no very len-fhened «iste.,co have pctwerted those 'natural
feelmsrsol benevolence: atid. indeenl, Xatiue must have taken a
ix-fluent course in my heart, if these ,|ualilies of early life were
succeeded by vices which onlv demons could IWI • rath.T dome the justice to believe that they are the slan.lerous imputa-
tions .lissem.rati^l by that Press which was wont to 1« the
shield of liinoe^ence, but which, in mv case, and in the want of
other intelligence, has pandered to the worst feelings of our
nature,

(ientlemen, my entrance into life was under circumstances
the most aiispuuous, I w.,s reared by a kind, alfectinuate and
religious mother, who tauu'ht my lips to utter tluur first accents
in praise oi that Hemi; who guides the conduct of your hearts
and ot the learned judge ui.oi, the bench. Mv youthful steps
were directwl by a father conspicuous for the " possession of
eveiy goixl quality, but, above all, for his unaffected pietv
On leaving my parental home I entered the service ot our late
revered monarch, who was einpliaticallv styled the father of
his peojile. For years I had the honour of holding his commis-
sion, and served under his colours, and I may justly tako the
credit to assert that I never Jisgrace.1 the one 'nor tarnished the
other, I have .lone my country ,ome service. I have foimht
and bled for her, and in her cau-e have never feared to dr'aw
Uie steel against an open fw, against my country's enemy
But to raise the a-ssassin's arm, and that, too, agaiiLst a'.
unsuspecting friend! believe it not; it is horrid. mon.stroui,
and incompatible with every- feeling of my heart and every-
nabit of my life.
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Thurtell and Hunt.

John ThurttU Amongst the nuni<*r<ni« other vict.*** attrilnited Uj nn' it has

been tjald that I have htfii whut is teniied ii sjiortiiijr uiaii. a

^'iimbli-r. Trt thiit iu-cusjitinn. witli ii triit* inMiiloiitv of lit-art,

1 [tlend jipiilty. I was ii jriiinbk'r some time paBt. but three

years have now I'liifised fiint'e I entered il gaming-house. <ii' '^-n9

present ut a horse rate, or other si>orting oxhiUtioii : I>ut even

liad the cliarge been true, had 1 eontiniied the jjractiey, 1 am
yft to learn why sucti a viie is impardonable in me; why i am
to be thrust out of tlie pak' of tiocioty fur the jiraetiee. uhtn
lialf the nobilty iset the example, iuid the most enli^'htiiitMi

statesmen have been my apologists. True, too tnie. I liavo bcei.

a gambler, but an unfortunate one I My atHicted family have

been the only sufferers, and myself the uidy victim. I feel

that I labour under great disabilities, but you know from that

autliority that never errs, tliat the human heart is deceitful

above all things. Iteware, then, I repeat, in the disehargo of

your sacred duty, of precnnceivt'^J impressions, beware uf an

anticijiated verdict

!

It :s been the remark of one of the fiiiges of aiitiijuity that

no man starts decidedly wiekL-il : and though I fear if will be too

long a tresjiai^s on your attention, y* t I am compelled, by the

eirevniistances in which 1 am placed, tu lay l)efoie jou theiletails

of my past life, calling ujxm you to extend to my conduct the

iK-netit of such a tiuth. I fear it may be tiresome, but calunmi-

ated and charge*.! as I am. what bosom can refuse a sigh / What
eye can deny a tear? Though my pencil were dip^Knl in the hues

of heaven, it were still imfH)SsiblL- to portray the feelingjs that at

this monjent actuate me. When you, who are to decide on my
fate, carry in your mind the great hazanl in which I ^^tand

;

when you reHect ufion the state of feeling which must accompany

a mind for a long time ill at ease ; when it is recollected that 1

have been grossly injured by those from whom I had a right

to expect kindness, you will, I am sure, feel disjxxsed to pity

the sufferer and forgive his rumblings.

The close of the last war, which shed a brighter lu-stre than

ever before beamed on the glories of our common parent land,

cast a shadow on my fortunes. Having cease<l to be actively

employed in military service, I unhappily was induceii to enter

into the commercial world ; I entered it imder the influence of

all those romantic feelings which the habits of a soldierV life

had strengthenetl, hut which were as hostile to my commercial

pursuits as they were congenial with my military attachments.

I considered my commercial connection in the same light as I

was. wont to view a militarj- mess, and my fellow-dealers as
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^
.ncious „nd the unfort.mat.

; I reli,.v«l the distresses of theone, and was .njured by the designs ol the other. N„ t„rtu e.as oo„„,e e„t t„ s,.st,„,, this douhle drain to which I was sn"
'

,r \
,'.'"*""[ " l«'n!!rL.,t! My «.l„i.nr, wh,, had i,....„ „,v•arhest r,end the friend of ,ny I,„„,n,. I*,.an,e a traitor adound h,m, ,„ the h„,„-„f n,ye,nLarras.s,nent, in the ra d. o'in Jjittere>t enemies.

i'Voni the e.xaniination <,t ,„y alfairs I had reasons to font, then.ost conhdent .^rounds of ,. establishn.ent. I had l.o,™ r.va.ssuine my station-to he aj-ain restored t. the n-MK-.t of

«h,ch I aluealK-ve all; latt a ladefnl inHuenco intervened Too

coimte, to the f«Ln^.s a,.d interest of the other creditorsdestroy lur ever the prospects of the unhappy dehtor Suchwas ,„y m,sfortune. Thon.as ( ,,. sj '.i„,Keld was my.ssi^-nce. I had proc-ure,l the si-nature .,f some cnJito, „!he ,,ro„use« of almost ,he whole, to obtain a sn,,erscd,:a» othe Co,n,n,ss.„n of Hankru,:tcy; but when I ,i,o„ph the w nterof my fortune ha,I ,,assed away, a,aj that the blisonis o
"
oewere npentnfr, a ehillin,. fro.st came to hli.du them. Ify rie.pal erchtor den.anded a bonus of i::il.(l for his si-na/nrem th,s demand he was backcnl by ,ny o« n soli, itor, win, was aUoIn.s. I sia.n.„l the d,.shonourable offer, and in so .i„in,- wiscut off frun, the pros,,.et of retrievinfr my fortune, atid east'uponthe world, the dupe of ...any, a.al despiscl by allMy brother, Thonnvs Thurtell. .shortly after arrived in

the s.lk trade Us warehouse was accidentally destroyed byhre^„ec,dent„lly repeat, as In.s been prov.l by the decisionof a jur>-, a a trtal at which the learne.l j„d« who sits on thebc-nch presided; an.l yet this calamity wa« made the ,Kcas on
ot an attempt to Us on me the crime of remoeinp frau.lulentlyhe goods-those poods which the yerdict of a jua- had decM.^to have been desroyed by an accidental fire, and of the trutJ,and justice of which decision the most unexceptionable evidenceand most unwpiivocal corroboration will be riven in theapproaching trial on the alleged conspiracy. But where
gentlemen, does the real cons,.iracy eiist! where, but in theacts and expedients of the prasecntor? Yes. gentlemen, theconspiracy will l« found in the summing of evidence, in the

hlmlr^f """IT- '° **" •"** -^f ^'^- ^-'" Beaumont
himself, the pretended corrector ot abuses, the specious assertor
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Thurtell and Hunt.

John Thrfiicii of lilicrtv, «ho hiis tliiH'"! to hoist tlto stiiinliird <if relielliou in

th*.^ I'pMit of ilif pulai')' of li\ SoviTfijni. lie is of that (lescrip-

lifiii. «ho hiivu just heiiii tiion^'ii to c<)ntri\t> a iriniu, hut

[lOSHCKft not iL ht'iirt to feci for itn I'miseinieiict's to others.

I have, my lord, perhaps Lfivt'n too frew an t'Xprension to

my fee!in;;H, but lK)riie ilo«n as I havo Ikm'H \)y cahmuiy niiii

falsehood, the victim of aceumnlate^l slanders; it is impo*»^il)lc

to contiiie myself to very nieasurtNl jiinpuiitre

—

The flpsh will quiver where the pincers tear,

The bluod will follow whiTO the knife is driven.

You liavo Iieen told, pentletntn. unionist its other unfounded
calumnie!*, by the public I'ress, that a Mr. AVooiIs hai^ a^^strtel

that ho was invoi^ded intu a liniise in Manehestfr Itiiildin;:8,

whert' he supposed it was intended to murder him, and that

he saw me Ktaiidiny in tlie pass;i;re. Ha['pily. I am enabled,

if such a charge were at issue, to prove, from tiio unquestion-

ahle testimony of some most itspectable indi\iduals, that I was
iit tlie time I am thus de^'oribed to he in Manchester Buildings

in tho city of Norwich. Of Wooils I shiU say no more at

present : I al)t;tain from doihir so from feelin;.'n of ilelicacy

towards a most worthy female. In proof of my respect for her,

I f/rant to W^wxls the mercy of my silence.*

When I ask, frontknien. did it ever before happen to a

Briti.sh subject to lie called to answer for his life under such an
aoeumuhition of unfounded calumnies—such a mass of com-
mented oldoquy?—When has it ever before occurred that the

vor\- actions of a man's life, which, if truly known, would 'mvo

rwU'undcd to his credit, have bi-en, liy a t^tranpe [tervii .>ion,

construed into proofs of puilt? and by that Press, too, which

ought to be the shield of innwence, the avenger of oj»prcssion,

the detector of falsohocKl. and. above all, the stronge*it suji|K>rt

of that best seeiu'ity of English liberty, trial by jury ! By that

Press. I sav, all these slanders have been heaped upon me
before trial : nay it has whetted the public apjit'tite for slanders

still more atrocious. That "engine wliich, in other cases, would
have operated to refute the imputed falsehood, has l>een em-
ployed to give a deeper dye to my supposed guilt. One would

have thought that the claims of an honourable service spent in

the army of mj- country would have protected me, at least till

the day of trial, from euch a persecution, if they did not go to

* Thurtell and Woods were said to have been rival suitors for the hand
of Miss CaroUne Noyes.
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Speech by the Prisoner Thiirtell.

T.,u„r,k ,no ,h,. v,.,->- „r.i,.,- „f .%;„„,„ |„, I,,.,,, ,.,.,,„,,
K.,,.„..h,v»,.f„,yl.,.,„i.r, „„,„.., ,,:,.,.„„ iv„Ul,:iv

::'
; f"'"

';' I'"
'""^ '"•' ''" '"''''" "< "•> li'.' fuuv

-Ml ,n,.M ).„v,. fornu.,1 !,,,» |„.,,. ,,,„.„.k..,l ,„ ~i, Z
;"","" ',~i""f'\ ^•"" '- '"-• <"''i 'I- -.. in '..:,:,."
. (.-Icry «lu.„ the Imt.le'H ,.„,„. |,,„l ™,.s.,|, ,„„1 ,1,. ,,,.,11 ;,
""• '•"Hi,r w,„ „v,T. tlio van.piisliiiiL'. urM,ff,.„.iiM.r viHili,,-
M...V, .„,.|,|„-„tin,. f.H-» h..„ f.llen in .-ol,! 1,|„,„, ,:,„;,,„|, JJ
™«„r. ly .,...1: , ,„t. not .MisM «itl, tlu- l,l,„„| „f n,v vi.-,im

"."iiv Mt to ,.|„n,U.,- l,is ,„.,son, N.y. „„„v. that', „i,h ,
:':''"'•; '" - «1'» 1.-1 hy ,h,. ,m-c«.i,y of M„.| Ht, I s„l«..

.|n™tl^ lK,a,u-,l ol the ntftianly hnrl.aritv as the «,,loit of „sol.lnr Is th.-ro „n KnHi-sh oftic,,-, i« ,h,-.,v an Kn^.'i.h ,,„hlior"' iih l.l,Lll^h^ran. «l,„s,. h,,,,-, „.oohl .,ot ,vv..lt at *i],h „'

;>t.":^'' ';[ 7''''-' '^'' -"">•' li....-' t to
'';1 " ^.v... m. n,a,l H,.M ,his,h,y. that I ha,i falh.n in hoMour-
J.hl,.

,,a,;h,.. M,n-o„n,l..,l hy tny htav,. ,.o„,,,„ni„„s, aft.,- J.aving
iis.si.>T.i| *M(|i (iiy ;inii-- "

To turn 111.' tide '.f I.attle

.ha„,l,u-,„lK.,,on,c.,loun.,l l,j.,.,of .|,,„i„,-,„ali.n„v,

ni I ,,

'"

r;"
''""'''"' "'"' ^"»"'">-"^'^» •'"-< Mv famiiv

miKlo tliia., «hilu i.ionrninj.. for n,v loss. h,,vo hi, L„,l ,„vme.oory. a,„l the filory of sneh a .l^atl, «o„|,l have n',lle,l it',hres n.to the fountain of their miitous:
Before mv h.nl. I ,,roie«l to reaii ll.e remarks on theevKh-nee -vh.eh as been offere,l in .„,,,,o,, of the ,„n.s,„raey

the ilifrh Mentf an.i the magistrates of ,hi, eountv for theirkindness an,l attention tonanls me. I eannot „l|o,v the i.rcsent
oprortmaty to ,,ass without e.pres.sinj mv regret that any
imsun.lerstaialinj; should have arisen l,etw."en the liev Mr'
Lloy.l an,| one of nry «,Iicitors. I |,o[k.. and tnist that'ali
ai.Kry leeliniis between them have now subsided, and that the
bonds of amity are ratified. T„ the liev. .Mr. Franklin the
cluirdaiii of the iinsoii. I owe mv acknowledgments f.jr I 's nn
remitting attentions, and his virtn.Mis exe'itions to iMs|,ire mo

I'.rl ^^n ','^' fj'""" "«», J«P,ly affi'clo.1 ami »he.l u.irs. .Mr. .lattice

<^^l. t^'=,::;>'l;;::^„„t:;^sii::' -— ^-^ -^ - '^^
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Thurtcll and Hunt,

J»hn ThurutI with tliti awful tnitlis of rtliirioii. His fXfrtii»ris to awiik

to Kiuli ci'iisiili-iiitioijM linvf tri-liK .ijiiifii iiii- li> iiit.M't vMil

HfH8 the Iriiil of this i]ay. TInMi'^rh hist, not h'lisi, nlh.u

nwntiod Mr. WHmhi. thf j:ov<Tiior of tin- i-risi.ii. uhov.. f

II lllO

;utn-

ru- to

h.-rlv

coiHliK't I ciin Mfver foitrt'i. Mfriiorv imiM \,v intU'-'i Minit,
itii<l my ht'iirt i-old for ever, wht-ii it naw.s to hi-at for ili.' iruii

I'tTity of hiiiiM'lf iirnl futuily.

I will niiw, i:^'ii'hri»*n. rnli ynur uttcntioii to tin- i-\ l-htK-c

ill this iiise, wliirh. yim will rfiiiark. instiit-l of hiinLr rli^^ar,

((triHistt'Tit. irri-Ki>tihI<*. in ko tar iinliki' the (vidi'iir*.' u-iially

ll<i<liicwl iri Mlpiioit of so awful a ihalL't' that it iw conl ?a(h. t^'iV.

inconiiii^tuiit, aiul (k>rivt'(l from lh<' iiimith*'! of iieitu>iis wlio liavr

beyii williiip to mw their own livts \,y any w-n of fal^f-hood

or irijiisticf towanls others,

'J'ho Hrst witness \n Itft-sun : la- li;is tohl you tlial tii-i-' iire

fit'veral roads to Prohert's tolta-jre, so that tlie infi-renn> <haun
from tlie circumstance nf the jjiuf Iwinir kc<^'Ii witli tlie ht-al from

Untler**! (ireeii is now done away witii. He n!>o ineiiti"ns tliat

he went out to starcli for the hoily. and t!jat tliowe who nnicht

were utterly at a h»ss for it tilt they were told where it was by
Hunt. Hunt couM inform tlu-m where the I)fKly was. and why
couhl lie do KM hut herauM- h.- had de|«.sited if hiniMlf f Jicesoii

also told you tliat one persrui could not have thrown th*. l>ody

into tho jK)n<l where it was found. Now, "what jiroof, I hhall

atik you, is there that tlie iMxly ever was, as has been alleired,

in Probert's pond? None but the evidence of Prolnrt. I nhall

lay before ymi at the projier time what appears to me to lie a

view of the probabilities uf this part of the cane. There wae

also, Bee*on tells you. a lar^'O pou'l near the small one in which

the Ixidy was found. Who could have cho-sen the hUialler pond

but a person actpiainted with the country? Who could poi*sibly

have known that the lar;rer |>ond was sometimes dry and tiie

small one not? Wlio but Prohert himself? It appearetl. in an

answer to a judicious (juestion of the learneil jud^re. that both

the sack in which the body was enveloped and the Of>rd with

which it was tied were bought by Hunt.

I i)as8 over the evidence of Field and Upson as immaterial.

The nest evidence is that of Hesworthy, Rexworthy, you must

recollect, is, from his own account, a pambler and a euppiorter

of gamblers; l)ut liis evidence, if worthy of any consideration at

all, contains no fact that is material against "iie.

The next witness who bears u|K>n the case is Ruthven, who
prwluces some of the articles found in the room at Tet*=airH

w hen i was apprehended ; but there is no proof that these- arricks
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Speech by the Prisoner Thurtell.

I I,.

V.h,

"1 «.

tol.l

.I

l«"ll to

iriitv (»f

llui.t.

Is riif

I U llOM'

II.' in

lltll-O-

'((> Mns
hnll,,.,

t'-il, it

t ll„

"7'. '"''"' •<••"> «'-^"' »llil.' k.lnli
wil.ti. M..rl„l„th f.,1- liv,, v,-,m.|,|| tliis.liP
IIlti- Mils armlh.M- |i,.,,.„', i„ ||„. ,,,„„. ,],,„, ^ ^^^i^
m,- aKk v,,., ,.l„.,l,..r it «„« |,,,„|,„t „u wv ,,„rl if I |,„l ,1.,

" '" '"> ' ^""1 l-v,. tl,„. „|I„„,.,| hi,,,
' ""

;ii~-..v,n,„. „,v t-mltf M,.. Si„„„„„» ,„,,|

''";'"^r
"•' »i-i. «-r. 1 i„inv,:i„.,„ „ ,,

'M.l win,.), ,,n,v,,l ,„„hi„;, „j.,,,i„„ „„.
I ri.,iv ,..,m.- t., tl„. „„iy rvi.|.,„v „|,„1, ,„ ,11 ,,,.,,

Will, thr. ,,„„.. ,'m,m,it,,,l^- ,1„. ,vi,|.„,.. nf ti„. „r,|v r„",
l>;.-tlMi..„y |,oi,it.s,it ,m-. .\,„| «|„i i, I,,, «l,,t i. I,.;.
Imr.M.jf ll„. ,„„|-,l,,v,.. t, i, ,,v,iil,|,. ,|,,„ h„ „„„,,| 1,^,;•'"•IM-. JilMl,,,, ,,,,,,. .|,,,,,,|,,, ,.;,,,,, ,,,|,,^„.,_^,

I tnunhT ,,,„.„„„,,.' .»,, "a,,,.,-.,. „.!,., |,i,„„,
«lu.r,. «., th.. JK.ly f„Mr,.|/ 1„ |,i, „„ „

, „-1m,'l"T.( lli,„..ir. Who „.,L „„. ,„ r,,J||^ |,"|
|.'iv,., h.n. th.. ir „.,.,„„„ rcs|...,.ti„L. th,. fl(i. I,„l 1, ,H.ffe,,.„t o,„. l,.fn,-.. ,h,. .,,r„n-,- ,„hI ,I„. „„„,i.„r,„,, i;.,,..

an itri.Mlininons .U,,,!,, I ,„„j,„-i, .,,„ ,„ „„., , ,.
' " '" '"

(;e„,le,.,en „n. y„„ ,o ,,„,si.„ „„. ,„ „„ i,,„„„„„i„,„ ,1,,,,,^ll|«n such ovi,lt.,„,. „, ,hi,.f (;,„ „,„ ,,.,.„,,;:. ... ,1

1'"
M.e.n tYs,n,.n..,,ts,,f ,,,.,,, ,,,;v:x;";Vf;;::men have k.«„ n„,„i„,. „ ,,„e ,o 1,.- ,.,l„,i,„„| „, „,,„ , .

^'
the^ men have put „,, th.-ir .videnre to ,„„.,i,.„, i,,X'ZZia l,nl,e m ,™,KMt,on to th,. I..n,nh „f ,heir ,«r,»d'.,„.Js Theevidence o Pn.lK,, thn,o,-l,o,„ ck.:„lv „.,„l. t.. shn ,hn The
pnoiK,-,,! „f „,ur,h.,.i,.,, ,,,, ^'eare «.s f.„„ili„. „ , ,r *,,:
tells y„,, I ,„f„,™e,| hi,n that I was f,oin,:

- „. ,|„.- j. m'

yo„ beltev. that I was »o .pre,ious a fool ,., , , ke s„ch a

ro„ I'^t'""
"'"''•

' "''' """* '" ""'I' "* '"'»" "i"'-^''^ on theroad; he ys a rtranper to that part of the c..,,,;,,... an IM
"n,l Mrs. I'rok.,-t both say he never wa. at the.r oo.t.-,:.,. iKf, eMr. Weare wa. to he put down at an a,.r«inte,l pla.,: Whv)Be<.anse Hunt and P,-oI,ert thou.d.t it was the „„J p,-„,«r p^eto c«,nm.t the nu.rder. Ix«l< at IIunf« oonfessio, 1,

.*,
,- hemapstrates and Proherfs evi,l,,„ce y,,.s,er.lay, „,„! see vU, herthey do not both say that this w„» the parti.„..,r IZil^^'Z

ror the sanpuinatT dw'd. Is it credible that Prober/ would liave
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ki^»ii::JiiK^^Jiii! i^AM^^Aim

Tliurtcll and Hunt.

uli.-ri: Ip' Iiii.I iioJ»k> rkafuU iiiiliiix.il „ stnwiL'i'r to \i»it liilJl ;lt .1 lull

itccoliilnixljitioii To)' ri>lii[i.iny, )iiiU'.<i.s hi> li:i

tott'jirils him?
It i» ill cvi.].'!!.!' that ri-iiUrt iiiImiiii-.t1 -.'(Is. t.xiinhh' llillit

to i!i> iliiwii hy 'iiiiis<ll'. Hi' iliarly iliil nut tiili.' hiin in his

fli'^. ariil in tr'-iii^: ih»«li Hunt ^Nas allowt'ii to jtiiivhust' a loin ol

Irfiik. anil pay for it "illi I'lolitTt 's iniint'v. !» not this the

coniliut I't null who witi' (piintr on a jnint lni.-int'KH( He Haiil

that I pasMil him i niih-s (iti tliv roa-l- anil ho ih'wrilH-H lli<ii>

io% having iiNfil siinif anihiiruoiis ri'niaiks; anil tluiftun- I In lit'\i-

that Hunt ami I'rol.iTt vnliii'il Mr. Wfaru nfar thf fatal ,.|iot.

anil thai I Iik> na% inti-nilvil as thfir virtini. I think it is , 1, ar

that thi'V hail |iri'|iareil th>>nisi-lv.s for this hlinaly husiiass hy

till' ipianlity of hranily unil water wliiih ilny (jot on the mail.

I'rohiMl tdld yon that Hunt aial I wiTe to »h'c|i at his

hnnse. Arconlini.' In Mrs. I'mln'it's annnnt. there was iml

BUfJieient aceoliinioilaliiai for Ms. Why iliil he then invite nie

down? The niiilive i» (ilain—why. in onler lo east njion nie the

fsliuln and the consei|Menees of the frailly deed whieh he alal

Hunt had meditated. It ln\i>t not he tor^-otten that there wa.s

no Kpare heil without deprivini: Miss N'oyes of hers. \Viiidd

y,iu have done otherwise than he didf Is it not manifest that

the ohject lit hrinsini; me there was to throw all suspiciim from

himself upon nie! The eonvtrsation which I'lolwrt nttrilmtes

to me on the tii^jht in (luestion is utterly inconsistent with hiw

own innocence. Is it |iossibIe that I should have introduced

matters of such preat and awful danper to a man like Probert

if he himself had no previous intimation on the subject I

Probert. in his eviikaice.

service the innst L""atuilous o'

in\ented thiiiL's which could

Bays I told him that 1 nonlu

Mr. Wfnids, the latter beinp

1 to press into his

' nracter. aial has

"d hy me. He
M. i. r Beaumont and

of marryinp Mrs

Probert'a sister, and then keeping comjiany with her. If such

had been my intention, is it credilde that I should have men-

tinned Mich a subject to Probert, alsive all other persons?

Observe ne-fl the ililfereiice hetwccn the evidence ot Probert

and that of his wife, lie says that I and Hunt went tor the

body and tmik it nver Mr. 'Vardle's field near to the pate, and

that v.e then drapped it to the bank ot the pond. Mrs. Probert

says we tisik it into the stable anil drapped it down the walk

from the stable to the [)Oiid. Probert said that we had no

lantern : but Mrs. Proliert winds up this jiort of the story by

savins; that it was a fine mooiilipht uipht. These are inanitest
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Speech by the Prisoner I luirtell.

. ....m„l.-r
, ,.. 1,K.,I s„uat„M, „r ,h,. ,.„„i..„ i„ «1m,1 .h.v lav""' -'™-- 'ILv p.r,l..n, ,.K ,l..,c.,- I l,v l',vl„.,., |,„| , i,,,,^

••" '"" ""I" ","! < «'"1'1>' "" t ,1„T. «l„,.|. I„„ „,„ ,„ ,„X

!"• .l.-<nl,..,. |.,.„|„.r, „,v„ ,|.,„ ,„„., ,|,i ,„. „ ,

^

^
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;.i.l ....il,l ..„s,lv l„n,. 1„.,.„ |„,„„| ,„ „„v ,i„„. ,„„| „i„.,.,. :,;

I'l .iM.i <.l,tl,„. ,„,.l .1,:,, tli..».. v,Ty rinll,,.. „,,,. .,,„ „„ him
yi.'l-fn.kv,n.l,,.:,l,i,ou.l,.|,,vvi.,,.Iv,,,l,,.,,,.i,,,,,.,,,,|

' l"M i.M.t |„„. M„„.. „r ,„V l,.„||u.,'s ,l,.,l„- „|,i,|, I,,. ,11 1 „
..t,,n, .,, n„. ,il| T,u.s,l..v, ,1k. ,1;,v l»r„,.. ,„v a,,,,,!, „ ,....,.,„.,,,,,.„,,„,, ,,, „„i.,„ ,„ M^Ji ; ;

1- .... ... M..,„h,v I ,,.,1, |,i. ,,,,„,„ ,„„ ,„. „,„ „ ,^. ,1,^^,
-

. ,iL'lit ..,,t „.,v,vt..- ,|..o«tl.,.,,,: I„„ t|„. ,,„il, is ll.nl tl„.\viv ,„.r,
.i..y Pr,.l„.rt „„s t„ ,|„i, |,i« ,..,,„,., ,,„„,.. ,„vn,.,i ...

,.;„'l
liiit.tt' to .|i.it from his lM.,.ii,..,I

"
'

<le..th.,„.„ I will „o, ,|is,n;s, yo„ l,v „,„,v „„„,„ ,,,,,„„.k^
..i;™. .,s ,.oi,M,.o,.i,,i .... I ..,„.„„ i;,.„, ,„:,.„„,;,, r:.
.Ii..t tho ,l..so,-c.,,.,„-,.s I hav,. ,,l, Iv ,,„i„„.,| ,„„ ,„,. ; i,^
M.ftne.,,

,,, ,|,sc..,.,li, s,.,.,, .,„.,_s in I • ju,l.„„.„.
; ....'.'m

.•". su,c. at k,,s, v.M. w.ll ,,.,viv,. „i,l, ,,r,at .....t.o,, ,h,. ,„sti-
"> of snrh a ...an as rohi-.t. lU.w..,.,, hi.., a,„l II,.„t yo..".I .l'^'';;' ". .."...1 that thero has !,«,. a s.ru;,M,. who sh.mldoUa.n th. .„...•.>• of tl... rVowT,. II, has 1,,,,, ,„i,„i„„i „, ,,„

ai'W-ov,.,-, a,Hl here........ ,very woni of his f«ti„,„„v m.,st I*
r.v.'ai-,l,,| with tl.f Mn.n..Test 8i,s|,i,,i„n. Vou will ohsm-o that
alft.,- .....rh ,,reva,icati.,„. ai.rl alttM- 8W.ari.,s i.i his exnmina-
.o.,-,„-d.ii.f that he ,l.,| not ,n„u. .lownstnirs o„ ,1,^. Saturday
..i.'r....,f; till aft,r .ii.,e o'chx'k, he .efusc, to swear that i, was
so late as oit-ht, ,ltho,.ch his s,,va,it l»v swva,-, it was but
soycn. ^ou w.ll „„t fail to have .emarkc-ri on the '., a,ter of

I

'!'
r.vT'' " "r ™"' ''''"' ''"" ''' '^''' -^'''Irews, that he" * I

tminitteii ])\

inaJer his Ijankr.ifitcy for

iitrodncej Hunt to" me witi
manifest.

e (oinn.Jssi,,ner»
[jerji.ry: you will not f,,rt'et that he

an intention which is now too
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Thurtell and Hunt,

1 Thurtall Tlie disgusting; affectiitioii with which Mrs, Prohert ffave her

evidence is quite HUthcifiit to hiy hur crodit iiiicIlt the Ktroii^^est

BUiipicion. What faith can you put in the teetimony of a

female who confesses that sliu jjut round her iietk the guld ch;iiii

whieli liad hotn plundered from tlie murckred nian, and that

after the siintruinary traj.'cdy had Ix-en [lerpetrated the called

upon the blood-stained Hunt to sing hei- a w»n^'i Vou will

rec<jlUct that this it; the conduct of a woman who well knew
that a murder had just been committed, and that the hand (if

the assjinsin, whom she called ujx^n to sing, wa« still reeking

with his victim's hhiod. The hare statement nf thi?) iuct is

fiutlicitnt to overwhelm her as a witness, and render her utterly

unworthy of her sex. I mu*;t, however, call your attention to

some of tile facts which «iie has stated. She says she ;*aw two
men liring a horse to take the body our of the hack gate; that

some cligging took plave on tlie s|«ot : and that >he saw the bo<ly

carrieil out. She also details a long conversation in whispers

between mystU" and her bu.-iband. wliicli. she says, took phue
at the distance- of a HiL'ht of staiis from one d(M>r to another. In

answer- to a ([uestion put by the learned judge, slie says that

this long conversation was after she had seen the digging, and

yet her hiisban^I says that immediately after leavin*.' the body.

he went to be^l. Is it not clear, gentlemen, that this whispering,

preteniled to have l>een o\'erhear<l, was a sihcme settled between

Prolx^'ii: and his wife?

I know not. but I believe most tirndy, that the ImxIv never

was in Probert's jwnd. From Mrs. Probert's description of

what is called the garden and yard gate you will see that my
statement is confirmed, as well also by the difference between

her and her iiusband's statement as to the bringing in of the

body. I may here explain the circumstance of the supjiosed

grave by tellinir you that it was a potato field, and that the

.
potatoes were taken away previously to Probert's leaving the

COttiiLTC.

Probert said that the body ^'as stripped by the side of tho

pond, but I could not learn from the evidence on which side it

wa^. In the jtrint in the Ob--<trrf:r of 'Jth November it is repre-

sented to liave been on tho opposite side to where Mrs. Probert

says she saw it dragging. From the evidence of Probert and

others it is clearly proved that Hunt hired the horse and gig,

and got everything ready on the occasion ; and from the evidence

of Fleet it is found that Hunt took the shovel, which has been

produced. Probert supplied the sovereign to pay Hunt's

expenses.
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Speech by the Prisoner Thurtell.

Mr
'

rhrk.° h" -T^rl"")
""''"'••^'i"" <" th.. ,.vi,le„«> „f J,h. TK.r..,,

Yon > 1 1 7 7""°'''' "' ""-• ^^'''** '^'""- "t K'lp^varo.

m,e
. .

n.,ch was pussinff, by the la,,,,., „f wlrnl, |,^ „a» «,al,l«l

his v^irn' '7 T'TT-
"•;" ""' ^""'- "'^' '-'""''- 1-'-

night a „u „ ,,as.s,n,.. at ,t ,|UH-k nu,.. U.int. .-K) vanls off, conhlbe al,l,. r, .hst„,g,„«l, the coumenance of a,.o,h.r ,„ an o,,,-*.,l
g.?. b.v l,f lamps oi a coach? Would „„t ,l,c h„„,,s i„ « ,,h aca«. 1,„„1..,- n„h«- than assist the vie« I !,«. not even- night's«per.,K;e ,,rove this? But the circun.-tance of nu- being onhe oil »„le. an,i hav.nir, as he says, a gentle„a„, „i,h ,„e is
I s.lbnnt to you, the strongest proof that he co„i,l not catch [
pLmpse <,t niy countenance. AVe all know, according to -eneral
["incplcs. that when a witnes- tries to ,„„ve too much he failsnee ,„„ , .^^,^.

,^,,,;„_,^,,^. ^^^ ^^^ ^,|__^^^^ .^ ^^^^__^^^_^^
not lo be depended upon, and I .shall W able to prove that he
IS a njan on wlioni no reliance can Ir. placed

h„cl!.'"''
"''^ '"

'^T
™"'" ""™""" to Ihe evidence of thehacknev coachman who se, Mr. Wcare ,lown at a .p,a,ter-past

our ..
,
„ck. \ou w,ll please to recollect that he ^.id positively

.t was hal, ,,ast four when the dcceas,.d left his coach that 'lmet bin,, and assisted in canying awav his bag. Now all theother witnesses say that I did not leave .Mr. Tetsall's Jill five
hese facts prove that 1 couhl not be the man who met him,and staldish the fact that some other ,.erson must have met

the ,lecea,s«l. It ,s obvious, therefore, that this ca, hrnan isaUo introduced to assist in the conspiracv again.st me; and Ihave 1,,, doubt that ,f he had lK..en allowed lo see me in prison,
and had been pointed out, he. too, like the other witnesses,
would have identifi«l me.

The witness Freeman s;,ys he met a gig in CiUV Hill Lane
Bclore ihe magistrates he «iid it was a Yellow gip, but now he
says ho never did .so, although to my perfeet recollection he didThe evidence of Mr. Tlarke's ostler proves that the night was so
dark th.it It was imiiossible to distinguish anything. I'robertwho I am sure you will think is unworthy of credit, savs, if my

Mr. Ji-sTicE PARK-Prisoner. I don't wi«h to inlerrupt you
but 1 wi*h you not to deceive yourself by staliii.r as a "fact
that which IS not well founded. In the depositions t'lken before
the lilagiMndes, wliich I have liefore me, it does not aj.pear
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Thurtell and Hunt.

John TbiirtaU that the witness Freeman iisserted that it was a jcUow gij;
:
jou

have asserted that he did so, but 1 cannot allow that to be said.

Go on with your obseiTatior.s, I only interrupt you fur your

own sake.

JoHX Thubteli,—That is the stronp impression tiiion my

mind, I assure your lordshi]i. The evidence of Proberi is that

he left the Artichoke jiublic-house eleven minutes bei.)r>> nine,

but Mr. Field says that be lei'l at a i|Uiirter-|iast t»-vei..*' Taking'

this statement to be true, it is clear that Probert i.iid Hunt

had time enoufrh to pro to the top of Gill's Hill Lane ai.d return

to the Articlioke after they had perpetrated the muider, so

as to enable them to throw the frnilt tipon the shoulders of any

other person than their own. Can you Kdieve, or can anybody

believe, that Prolx;rt. without some inquiry, would liave left

his companion Hunt on a dark ni<;ht, at nine o'clock, half a

mile from his ..wn cottafre? Is that possible, or can you be so

much inipose<l upon as to believe it! No; 1 am satisfied you

will not. I am satisfied you will consider this circumstance as

sufficient fo overrule Probert's statement; and without that

there is no evidence to support the charpe aL'ainst me.

I must now advert to the testimony of Mr. Clarke's ostler,

lie stated that two .'entkinen arrived at his mastir's li<.use at

a quarter-past .seven: that it was dark, and that he cipi'.Id not

distinfiuish the countenance of either; and yet he takes upon

himself to distiuL'uish the countenance of one of the gentlemen,

whom the laundry-niaid conies forward to say she believes was

Mr. Weare. B>it, pentlenien, there is no other person to prove

this fact ; there is no other |ierson to jirove tlnit the ^'iir did

sto|) at his master's house. And. let me ask you. when this

unhappy businesi; was agitated, why did not the ostler come

forward" to offer his evidence at the coroner's inquest, or before

the juagistrates! He certainly did not; and he now comes

fomard for the first time. I now declare that, looking at

Mr. Clarke's eviilence and the ostler's, it was utterly impo.ssible

for me to have been seen by them.

As to the evidence of the man who sold the pistols. 1 am

sure you must be satislied it does not at all identify me with this

transaction. With respect to the evidence given by Vp.son and

Foster, as to the conversation they have mentioned, certainly

* The prisoner has misstated the evidence. It was Field who spoke to

the hoar as 1 1 minutes before 9. Protjert said it was " about 10 minutes

before 8" wheu lie arri'ed, and tiiat lie stopped three-quarters of an hour,

making it past 8. ,10 wlien he left. Field said he stopped 3tl or K minutes.

Of. antt, pp. 75, 97. —i"-. R. W.
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Speech by the Prisoner Thurtell.

something of tho kind di.l occur, l.nt tl.ey have ei.tiivlv mi.. J.bn Tha«.ll
tiilwn tho imrjTOt anil luituic of it. I „m quite certain fliat the
n^ul meiuinif; of anything- 1 n.iprht sav was no innre tl.an to
caress my ,lisa[,j,i->,lmti,.n of the ,^.rs<.n8 sn..i,ectvd, and to
designate them l)y the word " s,'OUlidrel." If I llad U-m in
this hornlile affair I certainly wouhl never liave Let ravel nn
cumi«inioiLs. Eiiouch has hwii said to you ahoiit tlie «atcli- it
has lieiMi most minutely and circumstantiidlv descrihwl and
yet It IS not f.irthcomini;. Have vou not a right, and have I
not a still frre.ter right (o ask, "Where is it? What has
hecomo f.f It / Why do they not produce it)

"

My lord and gentlemen of the ju, v, I oilglit lo nioiie tint
the eiicumstancfs alone on whiih the prosecutors iviv in support
of their case ulford the strongest evidence of my innocence
Ihe case for the prosecution i- tou..ded entirely nn circum-
stantial evidence, I have demonstrated to vou that the circum
stances proved do not point at me as being concerned in the
[icrpetralioii of this murder. But, gentlemen, cir.um.stantial
evidence is at best but a fearful guide to human jnd-ment Ifhuman judgment is to be guided bv circumstantial evidence
alone, the greatest enors may be committe<l. Xotiiin.. ctii be
more frail, more liable to deception ami false conclusions than
mere circumstances, wliicli are at all times eqiiiv.Kal !„ the
annals of foreign and domestic jurispru.lence »une of the m.i.st
melancholy and .ireadful instances are lo 1« found of a l.« fatal
adherence to the sup,.oscd infallibility of circumstantial
evidence. Among the former «e fiial a father condemned to
death, tijioii meie circumstances, for the supposcnl murder of
a child, and a poor servant girl convicted of a theft of which
slic was wholly guiltless. The names of Calas and of the miid
of Palaiseau* present an awful lesson to judges and to jmo'rs
who have to decide ni«n the lives of their tellow-ereatures In
oiu- oivn hapiiy country instances have been less frc.<|uent hut
Mill, they have occurred often enough to inR,,ire jurors' with
the utmost caution.

My Lord Hale, in his /7,«,.s „f ti„ Cnnrn, vol "
,, -00

says, " I could never convict any person of murder'or man-
slaughter unle.ss evidence of the most .satisfactory nature rosptvtmg the body of the decea.sed, and the nature of the wounds

"Thia cuso is in the ftcoeiV dex Cmur^ r,l;i,r-, awi in Knr-lish i. r„Ph Voltu^, or "The Macpie and the Maid (IhAi..,
'^",? '"

'''

condemned for thefta of .K„ :;„„i."tol™ by"a'i,tpl""7,'l .raTeaJsnccesa as a cheap melod.anm, after th. P,,.i,t„" ofKki F -^ni^ -*h\stirred the popular imagination,-E, R. W.
l-'inms had
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Thurtell and Hunt,

John Thortall wliidi liad cuuseil his death, shouhl bo jiroducwl in aid of the

circumstances by wliich the afousutiou was to he supi>oi1ed.'"

The Siuiio learne^l judfje ((uutes a tase showing the net-essity of

such a re»<oliitii>ii, which hf states lo luive happened in Stiitfni-il-

shire within liis own recollect itm. A was rnissinp, and there

beinjr a strorijLr presuriiiition tliat he h;>d been despatcIio<l by li,

who was suspei-ted of haviiiL' consume*] hia body to ashes in his

own oven ; B was indlcteil foi* the murder, convictwl, and

executed. Aliont a year afterwards A returned home from

beyond the seas, whither he had been sent by li aj:ainst his

will; so that, althuuirh perhaj's IJ really desenetl tleath, he was
cleaily innorent of that crime for which he HiifFere^l.

Another case, fivim the same high authority, was that of a

nobleman who had the care of brinfrinfj up his niece, to whom
he was the next in succession to certain property. The child.

it seems, had committal some offence, for ^ hich her uncle had

foimd it nei-essarj- to cotrect her, and she iiad been overheard

Bayinj.', "Good luicle, don't kill me." The child was after-

wards not to l>e found. The uncle was committed for the

murder, and the judge before whoni he was trie<i admonished

him to find the child against the next assizes. When that

period iin'ivetl the uncle couhi not find the child, but pro^luced

another, like his niece in years and in figure. On examination.

it was discovered that this chihl was not the one which hod
disapjieare*!. and the uncle was found guilty and executed. It

appeared afterwards that the child had been territieil, had nm
away, and had \ <^n received by a stranger, who maint^aiiu'd

her: and when slie became of age she claimed her land, and

was put in possession of it, having satisfactorily proved herself

to be the true chihl.

[Thurtci 'hen prtweeded to read from the Perc7/ Anecdotes,

a work whi,-h. he nbserve<l, was de<^licated to the Lord Chan-

cellor, the following interesting cases of conviction on circum-

stantial evidence:—
Case of the Farmer in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth.

In thp reign of Queen Elizabeth, a person was arraigned before Sir

James Dyer. Lord Chief Justice of the Common Pleaa.* from whose
own notes the account is said to have been taken, upon an indict-

ment for the murder of a man who dwelt in the same parish with the

prisoner.

The first witnear apainst him deposed, that on a certain day,

* What makes this anecloto doub ful is that at this dat* the Judges of the (Joinnion
Plen--* did not, m I^ord CampbeU .statei, try plea.i of the Crown. It u qaiie certain
that thev did later, however.—E.R.W.
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Speech by the Prisoner Thurtell.

I bv \

some
iH >{ijirit{ tlirtiiit;)i a .

list.iine (lom lh«»

wniiiiils iipi't-fiiwi ill

«t;nn»-(l with bliiotl ;

bet'ii miiiio li^ tile

kwii! about
111., liii.l

|iiis..ii,.l-

ilii

111

menui.ii'd by tlid v.itni'ss. m tilt' iiiunii

cloM'. which he particularly dejicribed
path, h.' aaw u lit-rsoil lying dead, and thai I

his br-i,sl, and hi« shirt and ilutliea wire niu.h
that tin- w'mnd,« apfieartd to the wit.usd to havi
Euiiitiiio of a pitchfork or aouitj am h inatniment, and h
f dtf-t.veied a lork lyiny near the cur|ise. wlii.h he li*ik

ob.-erved it to be marked with the initials ot the piisoitt
Here the %vitneS3 produeed the fork in (jiiut. wliivli the
owned to be his.

'Hie [irisoner waived afkintj tlie witness aiiv .|iiesiinnd.
A second witness de|K.sed. that on the tnorniiii; of tin

will, h the de.eased was killed, the witrii'sa liail risin very early
an ii.i.niioti of goint; to ,i neighbouriiii; market town, which h.' iiieii-
tlon. ill that lis he was standiiii; in the entry of his own dwellinn
hou.se. the .street do.jr bemj^ open, he i^aw the prisoner come by
dre.",-el m a .suit f:f clothes, the ...lour and lashii.n of which he
de.senbedi thai he (the witllessl was prevented from Koinj? to market
and llial afterwards the nrst witness brought notice to the t.iwn of
the ile.ilh and w.-iunds of the decea.sed. and of the prisoner's fork
beinu li.iind near the corpse; that upon ih.s reiKjrt the prisoner wa.s
apprehended, and carried before a justice .if peace: that he. this
vvitnes.s. followed tile pi i.soner to the justi.e'a iiou.se. and atlen.led
his e.\iiTninatjon. during which he ob.-erved the exchanno of . lothe»
the [insoner had made sine the time he had .seen him in the nuirninu ;

that on the witne.ss harginB him with having chatiKed his cloth.a
he gave several shufBinj; answers, and would have denied it; thit
up.iii witness mentioning tliis circ umetance of ihange of dress the
just 111. granted a warrant to search the prisoner's house for the clothes
de.scril.ed by the witness as having been put off since the morning

;

that this witne.ss attended and assiste.l at the search ; that after a
nice seai.h of two hours and upwards, the very clothe.s the witne.-.s
had described, were discovered concealed in a straw bed. He the
produced the bloody clothe- in Court, which the prisoner owned to be
hl.s iKithes, and to have been thrust in the straw bed with the in-
tention to corneal them on the account of their being bloody

1 he prisoner also waived asking this secon.l witness any" questions.A third witness deposed to his having heird the prisoner deliver
certain menaces against the deceased, whence the prosecutor intended
to mler a proof of 7„(j/;.c imprn.ir. In answer ti. this the pri..oner
proposed certain questions to the Court, leading to a discovery of the
occasion of the menacing expressions deposed to; and from tlie wit-
ness s .inswcis to those questions, it appeared that the deceased had
tirst menaced the prisoner.

The prisoner being called upon for hi.s defence, addressed the
following narration to the Court, as containing all he knew comern-
ins tlio manner and circumstances of the death of the deceased " He
rente, a close in the same parish with the deceased, and the deceased
rente, another close adjoining it. The only way to his own closewas through that of the decea.sed; and on thi day the miiio.r in the
indictment was said to be .oinmitti'd. he rose ea'rly in the morningm order to go to work in his close with his fork in his hand ; and
pacing through the deceased's ground, he observed ;. man at some
distaii._e frorn the path, lying down as if deed or drank; he thought
himself bound to see what condition the person wa. in ; and on gettingup o hini he liiund him in the last e.ttremity, with tw.> wounds in

biea.st.lrom which much blood had issued. In order to relieve himhe raised him up, and with great difficulty sat him on hts lap
; he
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Thurtell and Hunt.

and
J.ho Th«t.ll told the deceased he was Kr^atly concerned at hi« unhappj fait anc
John Th«t.ll u

^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^ appeared ren^.n u. thmk he had been murdered

He entreated the deeeiiBed to di»eover. if possible. «bo it^ Ivan. a«siirinf
He entreated the deeen'sed to diaeover. if possible. .......

him he would do his best emieavcirf to bn.iu him to justue

isuring

The

decea.ed aeemcd to be aeiiBible o't'whai he JaFd, and in the midst «f

his anonief, attempted to .peak to him. but wa» seized with a l.ittlin?

in his throat, ijave a h.ird .truKRh, then a dread ul groan, iiiid vomit-

inu a deal of bh«l, some of which fell on his (the priaoner .-1 clothe!,

he expired in hi. arms. The .hock he felt on account o thi.

was not to be expressed, and the rather a. it was well know
ident

that
was iioi lo ue expresscu. «o,i ...^ ......y — - -

, ...ci^i,

there had been a difference between tlie deceased and himself, on which

account ho miilht possiblv be Mispected of the niurder He thclefore

thoURht it advisable to leave the deceased in the coi,.lilion he was

and take no further notiie of the matter In the eonfusion he was

in when he left the place, be took the dts:eased's fork awav ,oslead

of his own, which was by the side of the corpse. Being obli.:ed to

Ko to hii^ work, he thouRht it best to shift his cloth.^, and that they

might not be seen, he confessed that be had hid them m .he place

where thev were found. It was true he had denied before the justice

that he liad changed his clothes, being conscious tins was an

uglv eircumstanco that might be urged auain.st hira, bemg uinvilling

to 'be brought into trouble if he could help it He concluded liLs

,torv with a most solemn declaration that he had related nothiiu but

the exact truth, without addinij or diminishing one tittle, as he would

answer for it to (lod Almighty.

Being then called upcm t(. produce his witnesses, the prisoner

answered with a steadv. composed coiintenanee. and resolillion ol

voice. " he had no witnesses but God and his own conscience.

The judge then j.roceeded to deliver hi* charge, in which he par-

tirularly enlarged on the heinousness of the irime, and laid great

stress on the force of the evidence, although r,rrum.'lr,it,al nnh/. he

declared he thought to be irresistible, and little inferior to the most

positive proof. The prisoner had indeed cooked uj) a very pl.iusible

story; but, if such or the like allegations were to be adiiof.eil in a

c.ise of this kind, no murderer would ever be brought to jostne. such

deeds being generally perpetrated in the dark, and with the L-reate.st

secrecy. The present case was exempted, m his opinion, fiom all

],088ib'ilitv of doubt, and they ought not to hesitate one moment about

finding tlie prisoner guilty, , ,,. ,. ,,., ,

The foreman begged of his lordship, as thn^ was a case ol liie and

death, that the jury might withdraw ; and upon this motion an officer

was sworn to keep' the jury locked up.
, . , ,

This trial came on the first in the morning ; and the judge having

sat till nine at night expecting the return of the jury, at last sent

an officer to inquire if they were agreed -'n their verdict. Soidc ot

them returned for answer, that eleven of their body had been oi the

same mind from the first, but that it was their misfortune to have a

foreman who. having taken up a different opinion from them, was

unalterably fixed in it. The messenger had no sooner gone th.m the

complaining members, alarmed at the thouu'ht of being under confine-

ment all night, and despairing of bringing their dissentinc brother

over to their own way of thinking, agreed to accede to his .ipinion,

and having acquainted him with their resolution, they sent an officer

to detain his lordship a few minutes, and then went into Court, ano

by their foreman brought in the prisoner not guilty.

His lordship could not help expressing the greatest surprise and

indignation at this unexpected verdict; and. after giving the jury '

severe admonition, he refused to record the verdict,
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k
"gain with dirocliuns that they .hmikl b« Im-ked up all nich' Jwithout fire or candid. The whul,. 'blams «a, publicly laid on tl"foreman by the rest „t the member,, ami th.y' spent the niBht inloading h.m with reflections, and bewailing tlieir unhappy (ate ,,beinu ,0 a.«ociated with .o hardened a wretch. lint he iVmained in-

lt:-hn;url?' '^''"'"«
''» "•"" «- '""" ""- «"-

M mm a« his lord.hip came into Court ne.it morninR he ,. ndkaii. to tlie jury, on which the eleven meniber« ioineil in re.iuertin,:their nreraan to Ro into Court, a».<uri„K him Ihev would a ti.le I,"
their tormer verdict whatever wa, the , »e,|iiei„-,.

i and, mi hJJ.reprr»iched with their former inconstancy, they promised never Ujde.«en or recriminate upon their foreiiian any more
Lpon these assurances they proceeded acaiii into Court, and

lu the prisoner not guilty. The judK^e, unable to

,e, \T?i'''
"''"''' ;'PP"0™1 to him in the most in

repioKdied them severely, and dismiweil them with themat the blood of the deceased lay at their doors

ii,'. A J c'" ." P"'' '=" ''""" "" '"» lilies, and, with iin
111 ed eyes and hand, to Hod, thanked Him uio..t devo, Iv for Isdeliverance

;
and, addressiuR him.sell to the judae cried mt ' Y

,'

see.jny lord, that Ood and a good conscience are the best wil.Ve.se,
'•

made a deep impression on the mind

broo^•ht

bis

liRht.

reHection.

The prisoner

ai^atii

oiice-,1

.'Uttlllf,'

of tlt^

The circuuistanc
judge; and, as soon a.s he had retired from Court, he entered intoversation with the high sheriff upon what had passed and narlicilarly examined him as to his knowledge of the toremai o? the iur

'

The high sheriff answered hi., lordshi,, that he had b "en ac ua nted„,.!, Inn. many years, that he h;id a freehold estate of his'owro
with li

above £50
befiidc;

year; and that he rented
that he never knew him charged with an ill actVon "ami "tbnVhe was universa ly beloved and esteemed in hi, neighbourhood Kofurther inlormatlon his lordship sent f.,r the minser^,he parish

add tifn",! r
,"""" f^™""'"'' «"""• "t his parish on r with it

lordsf „ r^? ^'""Ifu'?'
""' '"'y *"='"« introduced to the judge h,lordship retired with him into a closet, where his lordship opeiSi h.

The juivmati returned for answer that be had \,iffi'i?n reason, tV,his conduct, and that he was neither a-liained nor afraW o
h..t t?-;a^;,X-o^?L-i:-.--,-y^3

lowin." account": ^rT" "^T:"''"'
'" 8'^» '>'^ '"d.fhi

, Ztt

is- b^ tS^trMdr^rlt^- S^w-i^S
* When Tlmrtell arrive<i at thia

lit ;ilino.it inatanily r
-

Bnii voice proceeded.

justity

reveal

I'f

e put his hiind to his eyes, and tlitfii with"a
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Htni<-k it him fiveral <imi.. with lll» folk, an.l li»cl a.UiaU> ^^'"""'^

V, ~ In iJ!, nlii.M Ih.- »vau of which «(.un.l» h.' then »hi.»,cl hw

K^rTl,h p Th d ;> ;.J tenld ..™t .m mi.ch,.f. an., .h. f..rn,«

hi» mvn lifi. but hv <U..i.iK in with th.' de,K,.i.,l ami W|p..chli,< he

tek uut n hi^ hSd,. xhi.h having .ne.t.d lh« dccoa-od atte";_F '^

to rfruver th.. fork, and in iho «:..ffli. re<Tiv,.d ihe two wound. «hioh

bad .?ca"„n"d hi, .l.'alh. Thi. faimiT waK mcxr.rj..«ibly ,on<vrnr,l

a, lie ivident which .K-ca.ioned ,he n,an'. death, and e.,u.,.,a ly

when the priMner w«. taken up an ,,n.l...ton ..I the murder. Hnt

the aMi?e, beine iuft ..ver, he was unwillinn to surrender h.ni.. If and

^'c-rt.™ the nit.r. because hi. (arm and aBair. would hav been

ruined by tyinu to loni, in Kaol. He wa. .nre to have been aj.|un ted

"„ hi. trial^ ("r he had consulted the ablest lawyer, nron <

'_^»f;
who all agreed that a, the deceased had been agKre.s.r. 1 e could ..nly

have been B>iiltv of n.an.laughter at nmst. It wa« rue he had

.uttered greatly fn his own mind on the prisoner . account; '"" "
J^

well assured that iraprisoTimenl wouM he of les. ';n"71_"f';y«
«;;_^^'|'^»

;^ftv to

id had
U-ar of

iiiionff]

on .he j,,rv. and sat at the head of the,.,; hav.nR all alon. <ieter„„ne,l

in his own brca t rather to die him. 11 Ihan t .
«ii«er any hr,,, lo

be done to the prisoner.
'

. .4

Hi. lordship expre.ssed great .atisfactiun at this account ;
and

after thanking the farmer tor it, a' I makinn thm tarlber stipulallon

that in ca.e hi. lordship should survive hini, he m.ght then he at

liberty to relate this fact, that it might be ilehvered down to |,ostcrily.

the conference broke up.
, ,l j .a

The juryman lived lifteen years afterwards; the judge inquired

after him every year, and happening to survive him, tell h,n,sell at

liberty to make a disclosure of this extraordinary occurrence.

prisoner than to himself, he had suffered the law to tafe ...

In order. h.>wever, to render the pr,soner s confinement as

him ii» possible, he had given him every kind of assistance, i

wholly supported his family ever since. And, to get h,lil

the charge laid against hin,. he had procured himself to be «u

Case or a Mas IInji'stlv Execvted fob thi Scpposed Mcroek
OF His FATHEa.

A man was tried tor, and convicted of, the murder of hi.' own

father The evidence against him was merely circumstantial, and the

principal witness was his tister. She proved that her father possessed

a, small income which, with his industry, enabled him to live with

comfort 1 that her brother, who was his heir-atlaw, had often

expressed a great desire to come into possession of his father's effect.

;

and that he had long behaved iu a very undutiful manner to him,

wishing, as the witness believed, to put a period to his existence by

uneasiness and vexation; that on the evening the murder w.ts com-

mitted, the deceased went a small distance from the house to milk a

cow he had tor some time kept, and that the witness also went out

to spend the evening and to sleep, leaving only her brother in the

house ; that returning home early in the morning, and finding that

her father and brother were both absent, ehe was much alarmed, and

.ent for .ome of the neighours to con.ult with them, and to receive

advice what should be done ; that in company with the.e neighbours
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=:,„i^f"z-;:v:--"^;;'^.!;;:i;;:^-^;-^;:':;;:;
to tak« on. or her biollwr-, ,ho™ „,kI t„ „„.„..„r. lt„.r.«„h I f ,

loulit llmt the impies.ioM. w„k n,.i.le «iih h.» ,1,., Thu" mflrmcd in thflr »u.pi, io„», they then imniKlialelv «e„l i„ ,|,e ,,,,«,,.t".

of a private drawer with .everal «poi, „t hl„,„l „,.,„(,

thertt.ih,'.
;,;'"'" """ '""""''' ""' "•"''"' '••»"' '"" 'i"""'

About four yiT.r. after, the «:,ler, who had been ehiet wifT,,.,.was e,lre„,ely ,11; a„d u„der,tandiu« that there wee o h;™„iher reiovery, she eoufe..«ed that her fither in,! 1 , 1, . i

offended her, .he „a. determined th.^^i;ou?r b, ,

'

,i"" , | I:,' .'.'i*mijly "li"'l.tb" f.,rn,fr went to milk ihe e.,w. .he f.,llowel him \ thher brother, hammer, and in hi, ,hoe. ; that .he Th, Vol nwith he ),amn,er. and laid it where i, wa. afle w, I f„ d t

,

be ^.tuTh't 'tTt'rtr'^
"'™ ''"° "'"""'^- '>"' "'"> '"'"" "h" oouhl

Cask o, \Vi,,uam Shaw, FiEruTEn on Cibcumsiant.ai. Evidence
roll THE Supposed Mubdeb op His Daiiohteb.

«, Pdi.'h''''"'i"""„"'
""^ """"^ "' ^^'"i"'" Sli"»" "ho wa, re,i,i,„.

»^,J^ him "^
'

.'" '^ '""' "^^- """I » daushter Catherine 'vh,liv"3

:l^'r',y'zii's^b:j!^L^---S'"„!i' --i£FS'
^:^.rtr7S^-.d -:„n"sS /—Me .ef7he/:7S^ srdriftVr

--'-^'" --'';
ihe apartment of Shaw was only divided bv a .li.7hi nnnfi.; „

COMalnBTclr^'m.uit'illtL'^i'J"'''"''"'")' " " "'""'nttion o< tHe daa,„ ot
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Jobn Thurull iu^ hoi hm ti> nwiiinj? h*T (Jpftlli to her fnlher, nhi' wii» juft ftb!« to

niakt' a motion with lit-r head, appan-ntly in the affirmative, and

tln'ii expired.

At tills moment Shiiw entem thi> room. All eym nro npnn him.

H(i ieea hi* neiRhboiiM and a constable in his apartment, and net-mB

much disordered; but ftt the n'mUl of hiji cliuiKhter he turnH pale,

tr<-mble«, and ix rt-ady to sink. The hmt mirrnsi- and the aucieed-

inK horrtjr leave liftU- rioiilit of his wiiilt in tnt> breastn of the be-

hdldert: and even thiit little iit dnne awiiy on the coiiMabtu diiHover-

ing th.-it the shirt of William Shaw io bl-Hidy.

Ho was instantly hurried before a niiigihtrate, and npon the de-

fDBitiou of tho partifM, committed for trial. In vnin did he pniteat

is inntj^ence, and declare that the blood on hin shiit whb oiCAsioned

bv his having blooded hirnsrlf sonio days before, and the bandaRe

havinu lurr.mi- untied. The circiimhtant e* appeiirtd so Btrong nijainst

him tlirtt he waH found ffuilty. was executed, and hun^ in chaina at

Liith- His last words were. "I iim innocent of my daughter's

murder."
There waa acarrely a person in FdinburKh who thoutrht the father

inniKTHt ; hut in the following year a man who had becfjine the i>'cu-

pant of Shaw's apartment, acriilentally dimovered a paper which had
fallen into a cavity on one side of the chimney. It waa foldivl an a

letter, and on opening it vii^n found to contain as follows ;
—

" Uar-

barous father ! .vour rruelty in havinn put it out of my power ever to

join my fate to that of tlu- only man I could love, and tyrannically

insisting up<. my marrying one whom I always hated. ha.f made me
form a resolution to put an emi to an existence which ia become a

burden to me."
Thi.^ letter was pinned "Catherine Shr.w "

; and on being ahown
to her relations and friends it was recognised aa her writing. The
magiatraoy of Edinburgh examined it, and on being satisfied of its

authenticity, tliey ordered the body of William Shaw to be taken

from the gibbft and given to his familv for interment ; and as the

only reparntioi. to his memory, and the "honour of his surviving rela-

tionp. thev caused a pair of colours to be waved over hia grave in

token of his innocence.

Case of Jonath.*.n Bradford. Execctep for the Supposed Murder
OF Mb. Hayes.

In the year 1736, Mr. Hayes, a gentleman of fortune, in travelling,

stopped at an inn in Oxfordshire, kept by one Jonathan Bradford.

Ho there met with two gentlemen, with whom he sui)ped, and in

converfation unguardedly mentioned that he had then with him a
considerable sum of money. Having retired to rest, the two gentle-

men, who slept in a double-bedded room, were awakened by deep

groans in the adjoining chamber. They instantly arose, and pro-

ceeded silently to the room where the groans were heard. The noor

was half open, and on entering they perceived a person weltering

in hia blood, in the bed, and a man standing over him with a dark
lantern in one hand and a knife in the other. They soon discovered

that the gentleman murdered was the one with whom they had
supped, and that the man who was standing over him was their host.

They instantly seized him, disarmed him of the knife, and charged
him with being the murderer. He positively denied the crime, and
asserted that he came there with the same intentions as themselves

;
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(or. that h..ri,ig . noiw. which wa, .„,H-c^dml by Kro.ni. he got up, j,k. TkMt.ll•truck .1 I,«ht, and „mM hini..l( witli a knit, in hi. defence, and wl.
Ti,

""""'' '"'""il the room hi-tore them
Thiso aj.ertioni were of n.j avail, he wm kept in cjo.o cu.lody

until m..rnin|(, when he wa, taken bofore a neialiboiirinn iu.lic.. of the
pe«CH. to whom the evideme appeared ao ileii.ive, Unit on writinu
out hii m.ttimua he hrMlati'd not to .ay, " Mr, Bradford, e.lher you
or mysflf committed this murder,"

At the ennuing a»ize« at Oxford, Brn.lfcird wa. tried, convicted
and .hortly after executed, .till, however. decUring that he wa«
not pdty of the murder. Thii afterward, proved to be irue; themurder «n, actually committed by Mr. Have,', footman, who. imme.
diately on .tabbing hi. maiter. rille.1 his pockotH and ewoped to hii

flT." T"";
>vhich wa. .carcely two .second., before Bra.lford'. entering

the .haniber The world owe. Ihi. knowledge lo a renior.e of
conscience of the footman on hi. deathbed. eiBlileen month, after

rf^^l/?.!',' i" .• ''',"' '"'""'. '"""'•lia'ely "fler he had made tho
declaration. Juetico loat its victim.

It 1.. however, remarkable that Bradford, though innocen*. and
not at .•ill privy to the murder, wa. nevertliel,.., a murderer in de.ign.Ho .onti-.4,ed to the clergyman who attended him after hi. .cntence
that h.nving heard that Mr Have, h.id a large .urn of money aboutnim, I,,- went to the chamber with the .ame diabolical inleniion. aathe seriiinl. He waa .truck with amazemint ; he could not believe
hi! seiife.: and in turning back the beddolhe. to a..iirB bim.elf ofthe fact lie iii his agitation dropped hi. knife on the bleeding bixly,by wimh both hi. hand and the knife became stained, and thu. in-
creased the Buspicious circumstance, in which he wa. found

Casi of John Jenninos. Execuiei. on a Fai.se Chakoe or RoBBEay,

In the year 1742 a gentleman in travelling was stopped by a hiirhwayman in a mask, within about .even miles of Hull, and fobbed of

?wn"S.;T"'.'l,°'"*
"^'"'='

""i"*"^-
The gentleman proceeded abouttwo m lea further, and stopped at the Boll Inn. kept by Mr BrunellHe related the circumstance of the robbery, adding that a. all his

detected. After he had .upped. his host entered the room and told

nZl oo',",'l!" KK°
^"^ ,;"'\" *'.'"'' ''•' '''"' '" "''"'< <h" he couldpomt out the robber. He then informed the gentleman that ho hada waiter, one Johii Jennings, whose conduct had long been very

.u.p,cious: he had long before dark sent him o,i, to change a guinea

iL in"';i,""l,''
""" '"'

'"'i''
°"'? """" '^•'< ''"« h" (the gentleman)

Hlnool l,^"'"'; J
'"« '1"^"^'^ ','»' "'' ''"K''^ that Jenning. being

1^=. ^^^h.; ".
'fi;'

^"" '? '"'• "'"'^i"' '« 'litharge him in the mon,^
ingi that at the time he returned him the guinea he discovered itwas not the same he had given him. but waVmarked of wh h he
3^

.1, . .k^"
"°'"'''

""l"'
" •"""'' "" particular, of the robbery^M H "'JTT.^'"'!} '!'" highwayman had taken were allniarked. He added that he had unluckily paid away tho markedguinea to a man who lived at some distance

^

to =o „,(t'l';"f" r' "'""'"^
't"

''''' i"'o';">''tion, and it was resolved

K.'.^u .- ^ room of Jennings, whom thev fouud fa.st asleephis pockets were searched, and from one of them was drawn a pursoeonlaining exactly nineteen guineas, which the gentleman identified
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urt fnund
l.Mt de-

I n«rt«U JenninRK wns ilfii««ril out of bt-d. and rharKi-d with tit-' r-hhtry.

He dciiiwi it moat wtknuity ; but tht- (»<tii havina bcm .1. (K.-ed to

on oftth by the Ki-ntl*tnan and Mr. Hrunell, he wa» .oriHi.itt..| for

Ho i-trong did th# ciroumntamfB nppfiir anaiiwl .Lmhhiu'^ that

in.v».rftl lA hiM friend* HdviM-d him to pUad Kuilty. and tlimw liimneH

un the mercy *)( th > Court Thii. advice hi- r.-j.*t<d : Ii.- « ;i;« tried

At the eii»iiin« adMizeB, and thf juiv without KoiiiK out of ( <

him Kiiilty. He wii» exe< ul.-d .it Mull a nhort time nft.'i

dared his iniio.cM.f to the %ery U^f

III le/'H th.tii twelve mniithH after thJM evfnt oefiirn"!. Urunell,

the mii«ter of JeniiitiK>», waa himself tFiken tip fi-r a iut.l,.-iy com-

mitted on a Rue^t in bin huu^e, and the fact beiiin pmvid on hit

trial, he via* convicted and ordered for eieuilii.n.

Th« approtiili uf .leiith brouiihl on rcpent.nice ; .itui i-p.iitance.

rmifePBiori. Hrunell not only acknowlwltfed havinu comniilte.t many
hi«hway nibbeiien. but nUo the very ono (or which i-.m Jennintta

nuffered. The account lie Kfive w.is that after rolibiiik' tli-' fentle-

nian he arrived at home lome time before him. That be found n man
Bt bomb waiting, to whom hi' owed a .«mall hill, and not liav; i^ ijuite

(.•noiiKh of money, hp t(K)k out of the pur«e one (iuinea from the

tweiilv which he had just pofu-eBied himeelf of, to make up the num.

which' he paid to the man, who then went away. Sn-.n ;ifler ihw

gentleman ( anu* to his bouse, and relating the account ol th.- n.hbery.

and that the K'lineaii were marked, he became thunderstruck. Having

paid one uf them away, and no. darinu to apply for it aktaiii. as the

affair of th,- robberv and the marked ouinean would .•'o-m become

publicly known, detection, di&nrace, and ruin appt ared inevitable.

Turnin;; in his mind every way to en'.ape, the thought of accusing and

sat rifl' ing poor JenninRH at fajit struck him ; and thus tn hi.« other

Crimea he added that of the murder of an innocent man

PT Cases or Conviction on Cihcumstantiai. Evidzkcb

IN Fbancb.

The rase of M. de Pivordiere it one of the most aingular instancen

of criminal precipitation and iniquity that the annala of Frencli justice

furnisli. Madame de Chauvelin, his second wife, wac a<tuaed of

having had him assassinated in his castle, Two servant maids were

witnecBCS of the murder; his own daughter heard the criei^ and last

words of her father: "My God! have mercy upon me!" One of

the maid servants, falling dangerously ill, took the sacrament
;
and

while she was performing the solemn act of religion, declared before

<iod that her mistress intended to kill her master. Several other

witnesses teatified that thev had seen linen stained with his blood;

others declared that they had heard the report of a gun. by which

the assassination wa* supposed to have been committed. And yet,

strange to relate, it turned out after all that there was no gun fired,

no blood shed, nobody killed ! What remains is still more extra-

fifdinarv : M. 'le Ift l'ivardi*?re returned home; he appeals in person

before the judges of the province, who were preparing everything to

execute vengeance on bis murderer. The judges are resolved not to

lose their process ; they affirm to his face that he is dead ;
they brand

him with the accusation of imposture for saying that he is alive ; they

tell him that he deserves exemplary punishnient for coining a lie

ISO
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c.n im„d n«hle,.„ ,„„„||,. |„.(oi; Ih" „?.,r , ,! """',";'' I""'""
d.K-i«r»t,„„ .,( ,i,, ,„„„ ,i,„,'ru,;„;;i,^ .""""' '""''' "'""" •

...;"..r,'"'wSJ™ '„';;'"
I

.

"»"•"' """'h.iii.. wuh.,,,, .„,
wa» wi/.,.,l by lilt, -ui.rn.r' <ril.,Mr.l';^ 7'" """I!"""" • ir. u,„.urii'e.,

burn, J,„, ,„r ,„||„,„ I,. ,„,h"r Tl
•

"'"' '" '" """xanl.

"»« (»rp,i,,,t,„„ ,„ „„ ,„,„,j ,,;"'" ."V" '"'"""'I ""'I'Nly .l„,l

I Ih.. |„,i tru.iible, in „iv hiiiid • Mv. V, I,.,.['""" "".rmrti....
! u„ hav;„.,„ hvlf

>"llairi. »!,,.„ I rHsIo

A." m.t .,;,;„ ,l„. B.bbH ,r'.h rak w','l ,h""n''^'""','
'"• ""•"'«

f.lu..M, „h,„« ,„„J;.„«. i, .(,.,™ar,l. «
";'''"?'' »' "i,!orl„nal.

J
uiuiwaril. OKfrlainnJ „],„, ,i „ i^!•

UBntlwuen. thiToisoniMiiwo ,„«. to „bi,l, I i ji ,i

»hal not detain j-ou l,v r™di„s it „|| ,,,„, \k
'" '"'"'; '

oonfe.., that Oiletnan had i:^;^' „ ! t™i %h''l
"'™

wholly innocent of the mme 'H.^
""""^"'™>. '''t ho was

-nt^ittM b, „„e „f th^rtho'^,, i^":;:': :;:: if" f
™'

.n onh^that h. ((V.l™„n) ,.i,ht aft^d t ^ ;m : Ih i"_Andj.ow, gentlemen, havin,- read tho,e ca-sos* U,Z"Vi

pri.oJl7a!^^.,;•'lX'"™::a'f™^^';;' »«« "f-e^.o '.>• .h.

men ,„b,e,,„„,„ly convicted 7 i R O A,. iVl'fl
'""¥!,• """ '•' '.''-^ ""

i;«»«c. in Ciileman'. case, and six aoaih,; ,h,
' '^'Tr

"'''''' *'" """

uidjct^ent. and booU. of the OxLr'd'::! K^?.hL H^^Z^^t:^:^
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Thurtell and Hunt.

Joiiii ThitfUU not justified in saying that unless you are thoroughly convinced

that the circumstances before you are absolutely inconsistent

with my innocence, I have a claim to your verdict of acquittall

Am I not justified in presuming that you may have arrived at

the conclusion that all the circumstances stated might be true,

and yet I be innocent) I am sure, gentlemen, you will banish

from your minds any prejudice which may have been excited

against me, and act upon the principle that every man is to be

deemed innocent until he is proved guilty. Judge of my case,

gentlemen, with mature consideration, and remember that my
existence depends upon your breath. If you bring in a verdict

of guilty, the law afterwards allows no mercy. If upon a due

consideration of all the circumstances you shall have a doubt,

the law orders, and your own consciences will teach you, to

give me the benefit of it. Cut me not off in the midst of my
days. I implore you, gentlemen, to give my case your utmost

attention. I ask not so much for myself as for those respectable

parents whose name I bear, and who must suffer in my fate.

I ask it for the sake of that home which will he render xl

cheerless and desolate by my death. Gentlemen, I am incap-

able of any dishonourable action. Those who know me best

know that I am utterly incapable of an unjust and dishonourable

action, much less of the horrid crime with which I am now

charged. There is not, I think, one in this Court who does not

think me innocent of the charge. If there be, to him or them

I say, in the language of the Apostle, " Would to God ye were

altogether such as I am, save these bonds."

Gentlemen, I have now done. I look with confidence to your

decision. I hope your verdict this day will be such as you may

ever after be able" to think upon with a composed conscience,

and that you will also reflect upon the solemn declaration which

I now make—So help me God, I am innocent I

Mr. Justice Park—Joseph Hunt, it is now your time, as

your counsel cannot address the jury on your behalf, to s.iy

what you think proper in your defence : but before you begin

the purposes of justice require that the witnesses for the other

prisoner should be heard first.

Evidence for the Prisoner Thurtell.

> Samto. Wadbson. examined by Mr. Atorews—I am a

solicitor. In the course of my profession I became acquainted

with Probert when he became a bankrupt. I was the solicitor
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Evidence for the Prisoner Thurtell.

Langdo.v Hatdox, examined bv Mr Pi att i ,™ i j
surveyor. I have known Johf 1^\.rteU f^I^^rrs" '^t

'' ""'-
.mpression on my mind, from my knowledge of liim Tthat he
18 humane, kind, and good-he«rted

him? fl
''''™? ^^«^-\^T>™ -a« your Inet intorcour^ with

h.™ 4ut;™y."'
"""' •" ''"^'' "'"^ ^^ ''"'•

'
have met

GrZlTrh H. !
Roy^l >«avy. I am one of the captains in

"^"'"

under me. He was under my command from 1S12 to 1814 Iwas then captain of the " Bellona." He alwavs acted with
con-ectness as an officer. I found him correct, -humare, and

181^"'
"'' '''""" '''"'^~' ''"™ '""'"'" """''''? «f '^"> «i"<^«

Inh''°^''1^w""1^' r"'"'^ ''•^ ^''- C^T"-I hove known j. wj-.,.,John Tl„,rte 1 for the laat thirteen or fourteen vears. During
that t.me I always considered him a humane, well-disposed man.

Evidence for the Prisoner Thurtell chmd.

Joseph HirsT-My lord, I have a defence to make, but from
extreme anxiety of mind I do not feel myself competent to

Xfr. Justice Park—Let the officer of the Court read it.

Defence by the Prisoner Hunt.

My lord, having under a positive assurance that I should be
admitted a witness for the Crown made a full and true confession
of all the facts within my knowledfre respectinc this horrible
and melancholy event, and having implicitlv relied on the good
faith of the magistrates for the due performance of their solemn
promises, made previously and subsequent to mv disclosure
I forbore to make the slightest preparation for mv defence-

".«L ..(fr-Ji'* ^W7>^^^: w
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Thurtell and Hunt.

H«»i and, after vour lordship shall be made acquainted with all the

circumstances under which that confession was drawn from me.

your lordship's feeling and compassionate heart will be able to

appreciate, although I am unable to descrilie the painful

emotions of surprise and <lisappointmcnt by which I was over-

whelmed, when, only a few days before the assizes, it was

notified to me for the first time that I was to l>e jdaced in my
present perilous and awful situation.

Your lordsliip will lierceive that the very circumstances which

I was told would procure me forpiveiiess and ensure my safety

has alone rendered me amenable to the laws, namely, my own

disclosure and declarations; for, although the prosecutors may

not offer my confession in evidence, yet, as that confession has

been publishe<l in every newspaj)er in the kingdom, and lias

been circulated in many thousand pamphlets, and been the

subject of universal conversation, is it probable, or even possible,

that any of the gentlemen who are now sitting in judgment on

ray case can be ignorant that such a confession has been made?

How futile, then, and unavailing would l>e any observations or

arguments to raise a presumption of the iiuiocence of a man

who already, to a certain extent, stands self-condemned ? Feeling

myself in this dilemma, I shall abstain fiom troubling your

lordship with any detail of facts or observations ujwn the main

question involvetl in the indictment, but merely assert that

I was not present when the unfortunate deceased lost his life,

and that I was ignorant of any premeditated plan or intention

to destroy him ; I never knew of the murder until after if was

committed; my crime consists solely in concealment, and my
discovery could not bring the dead to life ; my error arises, not

from any guilt of my own, but from my concealment of the

guilt of others. I am now on my trial for having been privy

to the previotis design. I never was ; 1 certainly concealed it

afterwards sooner than betray the misf(utunc which had been

confided to me. Your lordshi]i. however, will. I am sure, tell

the gentlemen of the jury that no concealment or conduct of

mine after the death will make out the present charge; and I

hope Iwth your lordship and these gentlemen arc too just and

mercifid to convict me from jirejudice. and not from proof.

I now. my lord, most res|>ecttully solicit your humane

attention to the following statement ;
—

On the morning of Wednesday, the 29th October, I was

apprehended in London, and directly conveyed to Watford.

where an investigation was going on respecting the then su]i-

posed murder of Mr. Weare. On my arrival I found several
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Defence by the Prisoner Hunt.

magi»,n,t.s assembled, and Mr. Noel, who was appa.,ntly con- ,^.k h„.ductm- tl.e i.rosecnt.on, addressed me as follows :— Mr Hunt
for God s sake, tell the magistrates whatever vou know of this
murder, and m all probability you will 1« admitted as an
evidence. It is clear that Mr. Weare has been murdered -

-1

we only want to find where the body i.,. and if vou know 'for
l>od 8 *ike tell m.- I repeatedly denied all kno'wled.'e of the
circumstance, and Mr. Noel as frequently importuned and
urged nic to confess.

At last the magistrates said, " Mr. Hunt, you had better
retire and consider the offer made to vou, and recollect your
perilous situation." I was then conveyed into another room
and was presently followed by Mr. Ncel. who, in the ,,resence
of Huthven and Upson, repeatedly told me that if I would tell
where the body was, provided I did not actuallv commit the
murder, I should be admitted as an evidence, and my life would
be spared

;

and added that the magistrates had authorised bin,
to make a pledge w this effect. Still, however, I was firm inmy denial, and continued so until Upson, the officer, tortured my
feelings by the mention of my family. He said to me, " Hunt
you have a mother) " I answered, " Yes, I have " " And a
wife also?" I said, "Yes." " And vou love them dearly ?

"
I answered. "Yea, very dearly." Then said he, "For their
sakes do not risk suffering an ignominious death, but tell where
the b«ly IS, and give your evidence immediately, or vou may be
too late

;
for Probert or the other will disclose, knd then nothin.'

can save you." '^

This address had a gi-eat effect upon me, and Noel perceiving
It again pressed me, saying, " Do not hesitate, for vou have now
a chance; consider the situation you arc in, and avail yourself
of the offer now made to yon, for I am horised by the magis-
trates to say that you will be admitte, s an evidence for the
Crown, and not treated as the others. You will merely 1«
confined until the trial to give vour evidence and then dis
charged." On receiving this assurance I conspnted to become
a witness, and Mr. Noel then asked me if I knew where the
body was? I told him yes; that I could not dewribe the place
by name, but I could point it out, on which M- Voel stnick
hie hand on the table, and eiclaimefl, " That's all we want

"

and shaking me by the hand, said, " Hunt, I am verv glad to
have saved your own lite."

We now returned into the room where the magistrates we-s
and Mr. Noel told them I was ready to make a disclosure, .ind
said, I have made known to him, by your onlers. that if he
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Thurtell and Hunt.

JoMpb Hut diflcovers where the body is he ifi to be admitted as an evidence

;

but before he says anything I wish him to have that assurance

in your presence that he may be «\tisfied from yourNehes that

I was authorieed to make the promise." The map:istrates, Mr.

Clutterbuck and Mr. Mason, replied that Mr. Noel hud their

authority for what he had done, and then Mr. Noe! said, " Now,
Mr. Hunt, having heard the niafrif^trntes' decision as to your

being a witness, I hope you are satisfied, and I beir you will

take a seat and tell us all you know." 1 then detailed every-

thinR- that occurred to my recollection, but having been appre-

hended early on the preceding day, conveyed into the country,

and harassed and importuned throughout the night, it could

hardly be expected that I should, at four or five o'cloclc in the

morning, in making a very long statement, recollect everj*

circumstance; indeed, the magistrates wore aware thar such

could not be the case, and they told me that as in the hurry

and confusion of the moment I had no doubt omitted many
facts that I should afterwards on reflection recollect, if such

should be a case, I had only to address a letter to the magis-

trates, and they would immediately attend to it.

Shortly after quitting the room several jiarticulars came to

my recollection which I had not named, and I directly jsent for

Mr. Noel and mentioned them to him. At nine o'cliick the

same morning I went with the officers and pointed out the spot

where the body had been deposited. I was then taken back

to the magistrates to sign my statement, and previou;? to my
being taken to prison Mr. Clutterbuck desired that I should be

treated with kindness, and not put under any unnecessary

restraint. I was accordingly conveyed to St. Albans, without

being ironed or handcuffed, and was there treated with every

jH>S6ible indulgence.

On being taken before the coroner I esjierienced very different

treatment, but still 1 had no intimation given me that I was

not to be admitted as a witness fur the Crown until just before

the present indictment was found.

It is perfectly true tliat when before the coroner I was

admonished to make no further confession, but the admonition

was a mockery. I had already, under a solemn promise, con-

fessed everj'thing material, and the coroner himself, when he

thus affected to forewarn me. well knew that he and his jury

were that instant sitting in inquest on the body solely in conse-

quence of my disclosures; no jury could have sat—no death

could hnve been proved—no body could have been found—no

trial could have been had but for my instrumentality.

mprnMiK^nssni •ir€i* ^ „** ?•«•.



Defence by the Prisoner Hunt.

I was trepanned into a confession by tlic plighted faith of J«..k H^
the mapistmcy of this county. It thev brealc it now they will
not merely make me the victim for its violation, but they will
be answerable to society for every future crime airainst the
discovery of which their conduct will be an eternal admonition.
Who can confide in promises hereafter? Who can rest his life
on maRistvrial iissurancesJ To no human U'inp can they ever
pledpe themsclve.^ more sacredly than to me ; vet here I stand
to-day a proof of their insincerity; nav. more than tlii« not
only have they broken faith and violaK^d honour, but while the
Presii was unceasing in the eicitement of prejudice—while the
theatn and the jiainter were employed in poisoning the public
mind— u lie every engine was at work to diminish the chance*
of an imi.irtial trial, these very men, who had thus ensnared
liie by i^rhdious declarations, ;iose,i their r'rison door against
friends and legal advisers, and oi.eueu them onlv to the mandate
of the King's Bench.

'I'luis was I first ensnared, and afterwards sought to be
sacrificed. Seduced into a confession, v.bich was trumpeted
through the world, and then cruelly eeclu''ed until the time
arrived when I was to suffer—not for niv crime, but my
credulity; not because 1 erred, but liecause 'l trusted; not be-
cause I violated the law, but because I confided in the conscience
of Its ministers. It is in vain to say that my confession was
not complete; it was as ample as could have been cvjiected
at the moment from an eshausted frame and an agitated i: md.
It was subsequently amended where it was at first deficient

;

and no sophistry can evade the fact that through that confession
alone the body was discovered. Thus, then, the main circum-
stance, that on which everything turned, was disclosed at once;
and it is absurd to attribute to aught but momentary confusion
any minor concealment, when the great, essential, and indis-
pensable development had taken place.

As a proof that even the coroner himself considered my
confession so ample as to ensure my pardon, and that in his
mind, notwithstanding his admonition, the promise of the
magistracy ought to be held, inviolate, hear his own words to
Mr. Nicholls, one of the witnesses examined—" The conse-
quence of your delay has been the escape of Hunt from justice;
for he has been admitted a witness for the Crown bv the magis-
trates, as they were afraid the body was disposed ' of

, " ;.ow,
what did these words mean if the coroner was not fully con-
vinced that I had merited and ensured my pardon?

The prosecutors, my lord, may affect' to say thai as they
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Thurtell and Hunt.

> refuse to grunt me tho boon promised for the digclosure, they
will decline UBinir, or tiikinj,' any advantage of, the ccnfeasion,
and I huruldy submit that Buch a line of conduct would be alone
consistent with justice and fair dealing; for it they retract their
engagement, they ought not to [liace me in a worse situation
than I was in at the first moment, when, confiding in their
integrity, I unl)osome<l the Ke<.ret. If the prosecutors act with
liberality, and forbear to offer a tittle of evidence respecting
tho body, and, in conducting the case, consider it as stilt un-
discoverwl, I can have no cause to complain of plighted faith
and broken promises, because your lordship need not be re-

minded that it has been laid down as a |prinri|>le that no death
can Iw C(msidered as proved unless the liody be found, and,
consequently, in this case, no conviction can tako place. But if

witnesses are produce<l to prove the finding of the body, can it

be said that my confession h?« not been taken advantage of!
and will not the prosecutors be taunting me by an affectation of

candour if they take credit for not giving in evidence any
declaration made by me, while they avail themselves of the very
essence and substance of the oonimunication?

In confinnation of the promises made to me by the magis-
trates and Mr. Xoel, I bee to refer to a statement which the
latter gentleman has published in the newspapers, wherein he
says—" It is now incumbent on me to state the reasons tor the
offer of mercy held out to Hunt," and then he thus proceeds

—

" Notwithstanding tho most diligent searches for the body, no
discovery had been made of it as late as four o'clock past mid-
night of Thursday morning, the 30th of October, the siith day
after the murder, and at that hour the informations and investi-

gations had tenninated with no clue whatever to the real person
murdered." Mr. Noel next describes his invitations to me to

make a disclosure, with a view to my being admitted as an
approver : his desiring me to retire to consider of his proposal

;

and after 1 had left the room, he says he addressed the magis-
t'-.les as follows:—" Gentlemen, if you do not approve of the
offer of mercy held out to Hunt, say so, and I will go to him.
Recollect, without the body is found, notwithstanding the strong
evidence .apiinst one of the parties, we shall do nothing, and
Mr. f'lutterbuck and Xfr. Mason both ga>i> unqualified approba-
tion to my mode of examination, and of the offer of mercy held
out to Hunt."

And in another part of Mr. Noel's statement he says
—" Not

only ,at AVutfnrd. but at the inquest, it was the general opinion
of Mr. Ma.son and the magistrates that the bodv miffht have
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Defence by the Prisoner Hunt.

wo„l<l have ,,„ss«l In ,t, ,„,d therffore thev wi-re conlirn ed in

Tt 1 "'"'•''>•.' II"nt; nn,i previ.,,,, to the otTer Mn^ r:-al

or ^r '
'""' """"" '"'" "'" '"""»™ «'hop entire

Mr ''',';'f
;•''','''/''!». «'"t™«'nt Mr. Xoel insert, „ letter frotn

that
"^

"""'""•' *" '",'"'"'"• '" '''''^'' ""> n,n(ri«tn,to ol»erve«
that as M , case iva.s then pone out of the han.ls „f the tnnris-

whether they .„uhl allow me to he evidence for the (Vown
I av.n;: now my lord, faithfully stated the in.lueements bvwhu'h I was led to make that disclosure which alone rendered

my.self and mv Mow-prisoners amenal.le to justice, I respect-
full.v subm.t . ,.ur lordship whether, i„ boin,. now put ^nmy tnal, and .-ule the victim of my own credulity, I 1 ave b«n
fairly and cand.d^; dealt with? I will not. mylord, attet^t
to point out or discuss the mischiefs likelv to arise if suc^
enpat-en.ents as were entered int,. will, me are to bo cancelled
at j.leasure. because they will oc-cir much more forcibly to
your lordship s enlightened mind; in.lec^. so far as I am indi-
vidually concerned, my fate is a subj,,! of trifling imporbince.
1 have no desire to r.rolonp a wretchtvl existence, unless it bo
to afford the opportunity of endeavouring bv praver and peni-
tence tn obtain mercy and forfrfveness of the .Mmi^htv for the
sins and trar.sffressions I have committed. But in pit'v to the
feebnOT of an a^ed and respectable mother, a virtuous an,l
amiable wife, and my dearly beloved brother and sister, I do
feel most aniious to avoid an iiniominious death : and it is
therefore for their sakes. more than for mv own. that I fer-
vently and earnestly entreat the performance of the solemn
pledpe made to me of sparinpr my life. I have nothing further
to add. but most humbly repose ray fate to the justice and
numanity of your lordship.

This ,«per havinpr been read by the clerk, the prisoner Hunt
said—My lord. I wish to add another observation, and pro-
ceeded to r«,d from a written paper as follows :-Tl,e preat™t
part of Probert s evidence is false, and particularly whore he
er,d«,vours to screen himself and save his own life by inventing
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Thurtell and Hunt.

H-i faliehood. to dMtroy mine. One circumitunco which ht- sijited
iuu«t evi<l™tly be fal«?, I inean where he pretend* to |x,irit out
the filnce at which he says I wished to be put down. I wai
never m that place in my life, and ho- ia it (wssible tliat he
could be acquainte.! with the place, especially at it was very
intricate, and the light eitreinely bad?

[Tlie jirisoner Hunt culled no witne«8e« in hit defence
]

Charge to the Jury.

Mr. Jcancii Pahk—Gentlemen of the jurj-, this imp.iriant
case has justly occupied a vt-iy considerable portion of our time
and liiliour. It is a case of the deepest irapoitimce, both tr. the
prisoners at the bar and to the public. The prisoners are
indicted in the following manner :—John Tliurttll, as the lu-in-
cipal felon, or the man who committed the murder ; the other,
.IS having aided, stirred up, moved, nlwtt.^l, procured, com
nianded, hired, consulU'd. and directed John Thurtell in the
prosecution of the murder, or, in lejrnl lanininire, as havinp
been an accessory before the fact. It has been properlv said
that, if the prisoner, Joseph Hunt, were only piilty of conceal-
ment of the murder after the death of the deceased, tliouph
he would be a wicked and a despicable character, still he would
be only what is termed in law an accessorj- after the fact, and
not an accessory before the fact, and he'cannot be convicted
under this indictment.

This question, like all questmns of inquiry into the death of
man, is of the prentest public importance; for the law of
England deems so highly of human life that every killing of
another is held to be murder, unless the person accuse"! can
prove such circumstances of alleviation as to reduce the offence
from murder to manslaughter, or of justification, as to .show it

to be no illcfral killing at all. In the present case the question
does not turn on that point at all. The single question in this
case is whether the prisoner John Tliurtell committed the fact,
because it is not pretended that, if he killed the deceased, the
act could be eitenuated or justified, and the defence of the
prisoner is that he did not commit the fact: if he did not commit
the fact, nil further inquiry, gentlemen, is unnecessary.

There is a distinction between the cases of the two prisoners,
although there is no distinction as to the legal consequences of
the offence with which they are charged, because an accessory

HO
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Charge to the Jury.

befrr.. the fact i> by [,o,iiiv« «tntute plnw.l on the miub fooiinu' M..

.

with respect to punishment m the nctiml perpetrator of th,.
*""'

tnunhr, I hero m, however, thi, distinctinn between the co»e»
of the two pnnonen.. that, if you «h,.„l.| think the evi,K.„ro not
•ufJicu-nt to nlTect .r„hn ihurtell, you neiM not trouble yi>urwIveH
with imy further inipiiry an to .Io»ei.h Hunt: for n« Jo«.ph Hunt
1. otily iri.heteil f„r havinu' aiilcl „ii,| eouiiwiled Jiihn Thurteil
in til.. liiurder with which he i» charceil, if vou iire of ur.inion
that John Thurteil did not commit it, vou "cannot, of course
find .foseph Hunt ^'uilty of nidiii- and cnun»ellint. him. There
IS al>o thi, dilfen.iee in th.-ir raws, that, thnuch vou should
be ,.t oinnion that ,rohn Thurteil is i^uiltv of the inun'kr. it does
not necessarily follow that the other i« ^Miiltv of aiilinf and
counMllinu hini: for this must depend „n distinct and imleiien-
dent proof.

'

I have endeavoured toeiplain these distinctions t.. vou with
as much clcnrm'ss as possible, and I tni.t I have sunveded in
mnkins myself iinderstoo,!. There ure smne eircum-tances
however, ami especially the defence of the prisoner Thurteil'
which I wish to notice before 1 go into the evidence, which it
is my intention to do most minutely, „n,l, „t the same time as
far a- my judgment goes, to give vou mv opinion on every
point, (;entlelren, the greater part of what was said by John
Ihurtell in his defence did him great crwlit. I must eicept
indecl, some part of what he .«nid. I,ut I allude particularly
to his observations at the commencement and the close „f his
defence. This part of his defence, which I take to be his own
did him great c, -dit. It was manly, energetic, and t.roper'
I cannot hel[, saying, however (althoush cverj-lxxlv wh,, knows
me k..ows that I never go out of my way to sav ailvthing harsh
or severe of anybody), that I did not admire'the "judgment "f
those who advised him to introtluco the middle part of his
address. If the first and last part of his address had any effect
—and it could not fail to have an effect U|ion every ^nsible
mind—that effect must have been weakencfl by the dreadfully
long quotations which he was advised to introduce from sucii
books 05 the "Percy Anecdotes" and "Newgate Calendar"
which, tor anything I know to fi, contrair, may be mere IxKiks
o. romance. In the opinion r, ted from the immortal writings
of Lord Hale I fully concur, anil I have myself acted upon it

> lice I la.st had the pleasure of meetinij you" in this frairt In
fact, no judge who knew anything alwut his profession ever
doubted about the opinion to whi 'i I allude, namely that
befoi* a man can be convicted of murder, it is necessary "to plx)^ o
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Mr. JwUm
Path

Unit the (frMori whtMie deuth i% laid to his charf?e ii in point i>i

fiict >t di-ad miiii.

The ojiiriiotk qui'ti*«l frotii tht* imnmrtMl writiii^nof L<>r<l Itulr

rautd rt'Cfive no lulililinnal witij;ht fnmi the ftUTtiyo whith wat.

put into the prisoiitT'Ki hiimU I i!o not Iduirip the pci-'otifr for

thin, hut thu porHoiiH who counM'lktl luid lulvitu'd him <«> tuke

«uch a -HturHf. With ri'Rpcct to the i>hm*n'iitioiis whirli wvn*

addrt'siifd to you on the Huhject of cin'Mnistaiitial evideinr : if

the doctrine for wl<' i th** priNOMt'r whh adviwd to contend were

farru 1 to iU full ustent, there woidt! lie an tnd to the judiraturo

of man. The evt- ot' Omniscit'nce nui ,donc m-c t\u- truth

in all uiiMeH ; circuinstatilial evidence ih then, prohahly,

out of the question, hut, clothed as «e are with the intiitiiities

of human nature, liow are we to pet at the truth \sithout

It concatenation nf circuniKtaiu'eK?

Thoujjh in hunum judicature, imperfect as It nni«t neif>Kiuily

be, it (HUnetinies happen-^. |)erhap(*, iti the rour*ie of one liundred

viaisthat, in a few solitary instances, nwinp to the niiriute and
curious eircuni8tancea which sometimes eiivetop human trans-

actions, error has heon committed from a reliance on einum-
"itantinl evidence, yet this species of evidence, in the opinion

of all who aro mo*it conversant with the administration of

justice and most skilled in judicial proceedings, is much more
HJitixtai'ton' than the testimony of a sin^'le individual who swearij

that he haa seen a fact committed.

With respect to the man Probert, I think it necessary to

declare nt the outset that a more infamous character never

presented himself in a Court of ju«tice. The testimony of the

respectable solicitor who declared that he would not l>eliev©

Probert upon his oath unless, aa he judiciously added, con-

firmed by other evidence, does not make Probert halt" so in-

famous as his own testimony has made himself, eince it id

more wicked to conceal the death of o murdered friend than to

have committed perjury before the Commisfiioners of Biink-

niptcy. I will assume what was said by Thurtell in his defence,

that such a man as Prolwrt might have a bad motive for

charging him with the crime, but this very circumstance ought

t(» make us more comfortable under the necessity which is

imposed upon us of resorting to circumstantial evidence.

Probert and one or two more l>ad men might have enter<-d into

a conspiracy, but it is impossible that the tifty-three individual*

who were witnessefi in this indictment, many of whom never

heard of Thurtell or knew anything of his person, should have

entered into a eonB]jirucy to bring the •.l-ttige iioiiie lo the
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Charge to the Jury.

(rinontT at the luir. If, ihiTvl.n
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inn, ,r
,, „f the *.„t I mcu|,y_I „lii,iil,l thinU ,;iv«,.|f „„en to

..i.pt.aehuiei,t ,f I .lid not, whenever n,v ,i,:. .

.,.,|.,a

'

„1°
fearlessly „:„| manfully ,li,char}-e that ilmv

' '

for the lac„ of man, whether hich or low' IT
of libel shall never for a ii.onient in ,

. r,„.
what I ton.scieiitioiislv conniiler t,, li,. . ..,„.

riiiKiners have been obli^red in their ., ,-"t, -

on your attention; they have been lo. .le ii'd
to warn you, to Ije.scech you, if ever ,'

i, ,v, ;

accounts of thi* painful and inelani-i .i, ,,.„„,.

them from your minds, as tou would a i-.i..
statement, of evidence before trial which co.,-,,,, , purity ofthe aaminisf-ation of iu,stice in it. source, ana ., they arc notchecked, I tremble for the fate of our country

this l^untry thl't'-
""'' ^""^ *'"' '"''* "' '"'» institution of

,« icTt nf„!^
'" ""Pf'""* I"-'rt of the administration of itsustice 1, placed m such hands as yours. You have called G<xio witness that, as you do justice l..wcen the Kin(r andX

upon ilim f. r Selp; but how can you adecpiately discharire thissolemn auty u' your minds have been previously ZZuhe put.hcaticn of what U, in fact, no evidence aL I t betrue, o. whK.i, however, I personally know no.hin» t!.,t. -
supposed CO f..ssion oi Hunt ha» been published and read in all
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Thurtell and Hunt.

Jfc^JuiiM the pubUc papers—if this be true, can anything be conceived
which 18 calculated to have a more dreadful eflect on the
administration of justice? Here is a confession published as
coming from the mouth of ono (if the prisoners, and purporting
to be a solemn declaration of the facts, which confession has
not been even tendered to me by the counsel for the Crown, and
which, if it had been tendered, I should have rejected. Is the
public mind to be poisoned by the publication of what the
judicial authorities of the country cannot consider as admissible
in evidence! It is certainly a most grievous circumstance. It
has thrown a great deal of additional labour upon me by bring-
ing me here a second time to try this case; but my regard for
justice induces me tx> waive that consideration. I did not think
it fair, after hearing the affidavit which was i-ead in Court, to
put the prisoners upon their trial, and I have the satisfaction of
knowing that the course which I adopted has received the unc-
tion of my brethren, whom I have since consulted. I have i,o
doubt, from what I have seen and known of -Jime of you, thnl
no newspaper publications, no lampoons, libels, or calumnies
will have the least effect on your minds, either for or against
the prisoners, and that you will do your duty as you ought,
and as you are to answer for it to God. I 'have thought it
necessary, gentlemen, to make some observations on the point
v.'iii'; was urged by one of the prisoners as to the effect of
ci: .umstantial evidence.

'I'here was another point urged by the other prisoner which
has already been the subject of a motion made before me, and
which is entitled to more consideration. No argument has
been urged in the written uefence of the prisoner Hunt which
was not as ably enforced by his counsel in the motion to which
I allude; but I have already stated that there was no valid
ground which could induce me to put off the trial to give time
for an application to the Crown. The prisoner had a whole
month during which he might have made an application to the
Crown

; and, however powerful the arguments which might be
urged as a ground for such an application, I could not con-
sistently with my duty act upon thera. If the confession of the
prisoner were made under such circumstances as have been
stated by his counsel, and it had been tendered to me in evi-
dence, I should have rejected it immediately. I could not,
and would not, have received it. I excuse theprisoner for any
erroneous notion he may entertain upon a point of law, but
he has competent legal advisers, and those advisers know well
enough that a confession obtained bv saving to the partv,
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Charge to the Jury.

J<'U ii.'ui better confess nr it niii i ..

degree of cre.libilitv t„ wlii,!, ),.. is „ t,>l i
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IhH prisoner lluu-tell has. i„ the come of hi» defence,
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Thurtell and Hunt.

Mr. JiuUca made Bomo very sensible aod proper observations upon the evi-

dence, and to which I also accede; but i cannot accede to the

assertion that because you find Probert to be a bad Lhuracter

you are therefore bound to discredit his testimony aliogether.

Mr. Wadeson has told you, and I think in telling you &o he has

given a very fair definition of the law on the case, that he

would not believe Probert ujwn his uuth unless his evidence

was corrolMJrated by respectable testimony.

It is of deep importance to the woU-beinj^ of society thiit the

evidence of accomplices should be rei'cived upon certain occa-

sions, otherwise many a dark and criminal dee<l would t^o un-

punished. When evil-minded men confederate together for

criminal purposes, we always titid that their friendsliip is hollow

and of short duration. Then' confederacy is u confederacy of

vice, and the moment danger approaches each seeks his own
safety, reckless of the fate of his com(tanion8. Gentlcnit'Ti. it is

well for society that it is so, othenvise it would be ilithcult to

check their course of iniquity.

It appears from the affidavit of Ilimt himself that he was

acquainted with the facts, and that in consequence of the adxHce

of an attorney, who seems to have acteiJ a most unwarrantnole

and imjustifiable part upon this occasion, lie ran to tender 'lit

evidence to the magistrates, as if from a t'-^ar that sonif one

else would bo before him. I said '-fore, and 1 now ?epeat the

assertion, that the magistrates have no po\ to enter into or

make any such compact with an accused ;»erson, and the

attorney must be grossly ignorant of the la' J he so advised

his client. It is for the counsel tor the Crown tv «pp!v to the

Court to have an accomplice admitted a« <^vidf-r*'>. ar^, chis

application they makt* iijKjn a pledge of the r -lun efaiWi*^'''«-s,

as the judgf can of hiniiw-if kn'i«" n^jithing i-f rhe fii<>ts. Kmhe^Ia*,

it appears th.^t the depositifmo f.f Hunt werp^ bot taken b«rf^»

the magistrates 'if.on f'**li out onh- by word of mouth : and,

theref'-re. it i^ <-[«if that he was not a^/'^'pted by fhem ;is a

witness for th« ' ro«n. But f m] had his depo-siti'-r.*! i/mm

taken upon oatl: it would still reif-*in for the judge to docid*

njion tlie proi)rtety of udrnitting hir/j as an evidence for the

Crown. The first witfi«is called was a man nam+sH Beeson.

[Fiere rh** learned judge proceeded to read the eviderK^* o^

the first with'=»5». after which he j/^>inted out to the jury a plan

of the jrround, the roadn. tne ponds. &r.'\

(i*fitlenu-f]. you were told that a body was found in a pond;

and here I fW it nec^'+Miiflry to refer to the inference in law, as

laid down by my Lord Hale, whose steps I have ever hutnbly

endenoured to follow, tha^ unless the baly be found, or the
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Charge to the Jury.

fatal blow be seen to be given, it is impossible to 6Up,«rt a Mr. Ju«l.charge of murder. Acting upon this principle, 1 once slopped "•"
a case m which a wonmn was charged with the nmrd«- of her
infant child. It appeared that the body of a child had been
found lliimersed in water at a distance from the house of the
acviused, and two months after the commission of the alleged
crime. The body was a mass of corruption, no lineament of
the human countenance could be distingaished, nor could the
sex of the child be ascertained. In this case also I felt it
necessary t„ have it i.roved that the body found was the body
of Mr. JAeare. Ihis fact you will find provci by Re.xworthy
and the brother of the deceased. You have it also proved to vou
by the testimony of Mr. J. A. Ward, the surgeon, wlio gave" his
evidence in a manner highly creditable to him as a | rof«Monalman and as a gentleman, that, the wounds iullicted on the
deceased wi-re sufficient to cause death.

In the in.lictment there aiu two counts, the first charging
the pn8<.iicrs with having caused the death of Xfr Weare by
thrusting a pistol into his head: the second, with havin" caused
hi3 death by cutting his throat with a sharp iiistniment; so
that if It be proved to you that the death was caused bv the
pnw.ners in the one way or in the other, thev are e<l"ua]lv
guilt V

'

[The learned judge again procee<led to read the evidence at
length

1

'leiitlemen, we come to the grand .|iiestion, namely by
whom -.vaK the murder committedi .\iul here I feel it ncMsary
lo state thar ^r, ac^,^^sory before the fact is e<iuallv guilty with
the principal.- You have it in evidence thar liimt was not
present at fl... actual murder. !t has been found in various
ais...» that mei. of low degree generallv flatter then. selves that
because their hand has not perfor ,e<l this or that criminal
act. they, aiding »wl abetting, are miiltless of it. Never was
there a more fallacious idea entertaine.1

; in point of morals
it w irroiig. and in point of law it is e<]uallv wrong; for if
t-f, i/r more per,*., is set out to do a criminal act. and if the act
be performed by .,i,e only, the accomplices are 6<lilallv g.|ilty
with the principal; and it is laying a most flattering and
unhappy unction lo the soul to entertain a contran- of.iiiion, I

mention this in order to prevent persons from going awav with
ft false impression.

fllis hn-dship again proceeded i.-- read the evidence occa-
sionally pointing out the corroh*, ation bi one witness of the
eviden-^e of the other upon material points,]

We now, gentlemen, come to the . vi ience of Probert, whom
147
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Thurtell and Hunt.

Mr, JHMic« I wish y<m to coiisiiier an the basest of men, but whose testimony,

if L'oniiboratwl, jou are bound to receive. The officer who
arre&it-il Thurtell says tliut he found a fiiistol anil pistol screw

in his cijiit pockut. Now, attend to the c«iToboration upon
this fKtiiit. 'Vhe pawnbroker s boy, a disinterested witnesH, telU

you lliat he sold that pisinl ,irid anothw hko it. and a \mt<A
icrew, to tij* prisoner Thurtell and another, whom he dewribed

as a tall niw^n *nd ;t short one, on the verj- din of 'he murder
of Mr. Weure. He swears a!w> to the other pistol f*>und iti

GUI's Hill Uuie. and havin'j- binod ;ind hair u[((hi it, and which
I)erfe<'tly forresponds with thut t'ound on Thurtell. On seftrch-

inp- Hunt s kwl^injiK, the nfriier fiMuid a bu' ktranininTi boar'l,

cards, .ind dice, a dniilde-barrellefi i.nin, some shirtH. boots,

sLt^'kiiiy*. and olher ihiiiL'N, all of which have been fully prove*!

to you to have betMi the [tropei-ty of the late Mr, Weure. This,

gentlemen, is strnnf? evident-e lo brinp the prisoners 'Churtell

and Hunf tnjjfether: and it is tor y<pu to consider whether the

hitter u:iN not an accessnn* l)el'nre the fact, and liad rmt recciv-d

titese thini:>* as ii t/imrt-itr for the [larr wliiili he t<«>k in tin- tran-

action. [His lordship went on rejidinf:r other paits of Prnbert's

evidence.] Tliev went out. Pruhert siivs. imder the prei'-nco

of poin^' to Mr, Nicholls'. Mrs. Proiiert savs they went out

under rhe siiDie pretence, and that they never went to hini.

Mr. Nu'holls says they never went to him. Probert apain sjiid

that they carrii^l the lantern down the lane with them. The
boy Addis so far coidirins this that he s;iys In'fore they went

out they askwi for a lantern. Probert says that they had told

him the next monunpr that lliey (Hunt and 'Huirtell) had been

down the laite to look for tlie knife and jnstol.

Xuw we find, if vnu believe tht- two men, Hnrrintrton and

Hunt, who wero w(>rkinf; in the lane, that two [)ersons did come
down the hine at an **arlv hour on the Satunlay morninjr, one

of whom wore ii white and the othtr a black hat. Ilarrinfrton.

it is to be observed, only swears to tlie person of <>ne of these

individuals, viz., the one with the wlute hat, who was. he eays.

tho priscmer Thurtell. ThurttU, it is proved, however, had

no white hit nf his own, but Prolyert had one. Now the ques-

tion is whether Thurtell had tliis hat of Prohert's.' On this

point a piece of evidence not immaterial is that of Siisr'uiah

W<K>dniff, the cook maid, who, in the course of the evening,

w*'nt into the parlour nf the cottage and taw John Thurtell

lyiiiif on the sofa with her master's hat on his head. Now,

when it waa provetl that Thurtell and Hunt were searching al>ou'.-

apparciitly for the pisinl and knifo, and that afterwards a pistol
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Charge to the Jury.

law f{ Kir'_'l;iIHl.

>-;un-.i the lioiiu's'

lo 1m' taken ;,>! ;i

ii,d knife w,.re foun,l „i.,,r the place where lh,-v hml senrcheil, Mr. J.«i»
the testimony of ll„„t and ilarri.ifrton heeomes n very material

''"'

imre of evide-liee. not in itself, hut as TOrrohoratiii.r „ticI con-
tinuing the ,«.sitive t.sliiiionv of I'rohert. f.Atter readii,.' in
tl.e evideM.e ..I l>r„l«,rt, to the [.art where rhuitell h reiire-
«-nted u> have |,r,Hlu«.d the oM watch, the learned judReaskedl—Is there a conliririaiiou of thisf According to Mrs
Prohert, Thurlell ,„-,Kl„ee.l the chain and (-ave it to her Mrs'
I rohert, l.„,, ,t must he reniarke.1, is |,c,fectlv a,lniis»ihle as a
witness, ior her husband is „.„ indudcl in the charge apainst
the |,ns„ners at the l,,,r. K,,u if he had uol Uen ac,|„i,ted.
I may rema,

,

she wouM not have Ikcii iua.lmissil.le a^ an
iiicinpelem n, ,„f,,,„„„s Mtness. hut she would not have U.en
*•"''""""' " "I" "f <l''t wis, „„,] humane |.rovisi„n ,,f the

''•'"''' '"I I. u'NU'lheliiiu- ,,al iviidelini.'

11.^, would not alhiw the evideni-e of a wile
eluuL'e au-ainst I.er hushand. .Mis I'ioIk rt

therefore, is now ,,erfectly ad.iiis-ihle, w<\ not otherwise in-
eredihle, ,,r l„ l,e dlstrilste.1, than on that account which the
Jinsoner riiuiull very [.ro,.i.rly pive ^eiirht to in his address
M<., tile <„nsid..|atioi, thai she ,so h,u._r kept a chain which slie
mils: have Kiis|.ectcd lo have heen ohiained hv the medium of .-i

Clime. Hut whal the nature or slivnmh of this siis|,icion was
il 18 not for us to say; to say th.t she eouhl have sus,,ected such
a crime as murder to have hwn coiumittwl w<ail,| he to ;.-o further
than humanity or justice will warrant us. Thuitell. 'she says
gave it her, and Miss Noyes says he i,ut the chain ,.,und her
neck. Respectinj; the watch, too, which is loentioued by
Pmhert, there is, in cMjutinnatiou, tlie evidence i, Tpson and
Foster. Thurtell, Tpson tells u», said ;.. him ih^- )„ threw
i'.way the watch over tlic paliiif-s, beyond Watford, u ,, place
where there was tunt f;ras.s, t.i fret rid of it. To |.V«fer he said
that. Hunt was a rascal for so • luwini; " l»m : tl.u.f he would
on no account h..ive done so t« him : ..nd. aiM.jn<r otlwr things
thai he had otfced the watch l..r sale. In this particular,
therefore. Prober! is oontimie,! by ihese witnesses.

Here I have lieen unwillini.'ly drawn into the mention ..f a
cimversiition atft-ctinjr Hunt It lias i«en very proj^-riy said
by Mr. 'riiesij;er that th,, conversation which passe.l i^^tweer,
tlic i)ris<mer Thurtell and others, not in the preseme of Hunt,
should not lie |.^'rniitted to make' any impression ajj-ainst Hint'
I therefore uieution it only as il corroborates ihe testiinoi,, . f

Prohert respectini; Thurtell. [The h anie.1 judge then read the
part of tlw testimony of Pr<,t«rt, in wluch are drtailed the
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Thurtell and Hunt.

R* "*" circumstances of the murder, and where Thurtell is represented
to have said, " When I first sliot him he jumiwd out of the gig,
and ran like the devil, singing out that if I would spare his life
he would deliver all he had won."] He (witness) remarked,
"singing out" is a maritime term. I asked at the time
whether Thurtell had not been in the Navy. It subsequently
appeared, from the testimony of Captain M'Kinlay, that he had.
The use of this term is a circumstance very fit to be taken into
consideration as confirmatory of the evidence.* It appears from
this part of the testimony "of Probert. And hero this brings
u» to the consideration of the motives of the crime.

In the case of nil atrocious crimes, one is naturally aniious
to find a motive for the guilt. It npiiears from this part of the
testimony that there had been previously gambling transactions
between the prisoner Thurtell and the deceased. The crime,
therefore, if it wa« committed, may have had its origin in that
dreadful vice of gambling, which the prisoner 'iTiurtell, in his
address to you, has so ]iro[ierly marked w ith reprobation ; a
vice which deadens all the goo<i fe<<lings of our nature, which
leads to the commission of crimes we sboulii not otherwise have
dreamed of, and I ho|)c tlie dreadful events which have Ijeen
brought before you will be a lesson, if any such be needed, to
our nobility and gentry, if it be true, as" he has said, that a
large proportion of them has set him an example of an attach-
ment to thiii baneful vice. Yes. I trust that the business of this
day, whatever way it ends, will be as effectual as it is a dreadful
warning against practices which lead to consequences so fatal
to the peact' of si.-iriety [Tlie le, rne.l judge then remarked
that the appearance of th ' pistol corroborated Probert's evidence
of the manner of the murder. In reading the passage where the
phrase " that is your share of the blunt" occurs, the learned
judge observi>d, ' lilunt " is a c.int phrase which, happily, I

do not understand. .Vs to the ci\rpet bag and gvm, he observed,
these weie proveil Isith by ihf man and woman servants to
have been at the cottage. They were also proved to have been
tho property of Weare. It became the jury then to ask them-
selveii how they could have Ijcen brought here, e.vcept on the suji-

positioii of Tluntelrs guilt. If, indeed, they believed Protert
to have been the man, ho might have brought them there,
but of that they would judge from the rest of the evidence.]

Tlie prisoner Thcbteli—My lord, the double-barrelled gun

•Th? wont ^- evidence" ia probably used bv the judge in the now
obsolete senie cf "The KiD^'a evidence, i.^,, I'robeit.
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that I carried down to Probert's oottaRe was sold by auction Mr.

.

at the levy. I beg vniir lordship's pardon, but this was omitted
'"''

by accident in my cuae.

Mr. JcsTicx Park—If you have overlooked evidence whicli
you liuvi. nciw presfnt to produce, I will hear it. If you mean
that you hav« omitted to make a statement in your address to
the jurv- I will make it for you with pleasure, and the jury will

judpe wha; weight is to be attributed to it, thouph they will
recollect that a prisoner's statement is not to be taken a« con-
clusive evidence of the fact.

[Mr. Justice Park proceeded to read the evidence of Probert
reepectiiii the disposal of the body and cffeits.] On this point
you have the confirmation of the wife, who overheard the whis-
perins ,irid the talking in the parlour, and siiw something
draggc<l from the stable along the garden toward.s the pond.

The pristiiier Thurtell here stated that the under-sheriff could
provi. that the double barrelle<l gun had Iwen sold.

Mr. IIawki.ns. one of the under-sheriffs, was then called and
exaniin.d by the prisoner Thurtell.

I ii.<k you. sir, whether my gun was not sold among Probert's
effects (—Certainly there was a <louble-barrelled gun sold under
an execution levied on Mr. Probert's goods. Whether that gtm
belonged to you or not, I cannot say. We supposed it to be
the property of Mr. Probert.

Mr .IfsTirE PiRK—Of course you did, or else you would
not hiive solil it. I am ready to listen to any suggestion of the
prisoner's, liut the fact he luiugs forward proves nothing; the
identity .if the gun is completely provefl. It came with Thurtell
in his carriage, and went away with him, according to the
testinioiiy of the servant boy. That could not have been the
gun si.ld as the gun of Probert. The learned judge then pro-
ceedeil 'o read the rest of the evidenc- nf Proltert, in which he
was cot,lirmed by the testimony of Tlicmas Tliurtell, who 8[ioke

to the change in the dress and appearance of Hunt : bv Mr.
Xicholl.H. who spoke of the visit made tr>him; l,y Hiihard Addis,
the servant boy, who said that he was sent to" London without
having any business to do thire—a statement which agree<l

with Probert's testimony that he was sent there to be out of the
way. The testimony of Probert, that the body was first put
into one sack and subsecjuently taken out of that and put into
another, was corroborated by the testimony of Anne Woodruff,
the servant maid, who saw a wet sack hanging up in the chaise-

house. In his cross-eiamination Probert said that up to the

day when he went l)efore the grand jury he had said to Mr.
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I

Mrfc-I- Franklin, tli,, ehapluin, Hint Imtli hi. and Hunt were inr.wnt
of the munler. Thi» !riij;ht lie ^aid ti> lie inc<in»isli'nt with hiit

Ire^ent testimony; hut it nr» imt inwiiiBistent with the notions
which i«rKon» like him not nnfiv<iiii-ntlv entertiiincil. II. may
hiiyo considercil, however iinwiiminlalilv, that n [.erson was not
piilty of a murder when lii« hand was net used in the peristra-
tiun nf it.

Mr. Franklin, I lielieve, is a cderpyman of the hichMt
re«|ieotahility. and i.ne of the prisoners had to-day s|«k..n in
terms of pratitude of his attention to his duties.

'

Itiil I may
remark that c.nversiitions of this kind houhl not he linhtly
talked of, [Krha|.s not mentioned, unless the individual i.. whom
the eomTllunii.atKiu is made he calleil on to t-ive evi.h M,,- Vhe
law of Kiifiland, iiid«vl, rtvognises no inviolalile i.<uitid..noo as
rc|.osed in elei-dymen, esceiit. |.erha|«, in easi-s of priests of
the Roman f'atholic relipon : and I nm not quite sure liow far
the olilipiticins of those |irii.>t» to [jreserve the sierets eoiifessed
to th.Mu mijrht avail them in a C.iurl of justice, li'it still I

say lie ronversat ions held liy priMUiers with clernymen should
not lie lightly mentioned, as tlie.se unnecessary diM-losutes may
tend to impair the etticiency of their useful exeriious f..r the
Rpiritual welfare of the [.eiMins entrusted to their care.

['Hie leanie.1 judfje then read over, with a few nl.servalions,
the evidence of .Mrs. IVoWrt, 'I'liomas Noyes, .Miss Noyes, and
Thomas 'rhurtell.j

On the evidence of .Miss N,iyes, it is a nialcrial oircunistance
that she heard a fifi jmss the cotta^'e Mween eif-ht and nine
o'clock. The jury may ilrav an inference as to what persons
were prolialily then passinc She also stated, it is to be
observed, that vvlieu I'loheit, Hunt, and Thurtell went out of
the .-ottape on th-,. Friday eveniiiL', they said that ihev were
poini; to .Mr -NiclioUs' ; that, when they returned, they .said

Mr. NicholU nas out. and that this la.st fact was contr.idicted
hy Mr. .Vi.-holls himself. It is therefore lieeessarilv to be
inferred that t)K'y »eiit out for some purpose which they wished
to c'lnce.i'

J-i the evidrtK-e vf leteall it is to be ob6er\'ed that Hunt,
who r,ad previo.Wv .-^en in the habit of weariiif; lonp. larp-
whiskfOT, had «hii»-d fl»em i«ll nff on Monday. It is for tlie con-
sideration of the isry whetlier this fan sliould have any weight,
though >iiidouhte<liv rlw fancy ,.f a man in such a matter might
Ktiddenly chanjse RejwfMlliy's • vidence was given us to the
fact of Thurtell and 'he .leceated having been at his ii.,u5a

;

and. «« to the identity of the Ixidy of Weare, if much depended
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this pan of th,; testimony. I ,1 |,1 cortainlv M .omu M..
ifficultjr. The vociition of tl.

Me. By h

piiiwiorjx. jiijil (loll

I <XTU|iiitioii hi' in

!witijf!Uii» iioni- <if th

n |iiijiihr to \r,

K- nin.yt IfH

whuJ'Ik l.v I;

II 11 cohviiliniiof tht? Iiiisil

lUl.l

P>rli

iivarK-iouH

IS »ivii|iiitioii, 1 iJiuul.l hi

liicf in nhich he in nn

"mkuiR tho h;,,-.i„.,t ..i;«.natio;w';,,';,;,wlIJ'l|uJ»u'™!,'w^.
i!!his i.v„len«.. Itiit his t«.tiii,o„y ,1, to Ihi. i.kntitv of the Ixxjy

.« «..ihn,u.,i l,v ,hi. hrothn of ,h,. .h«.„si.,i, :„„i
,,' iXr

i-v.dvnct.. Il,..ri. ia,i. I tliink. l,o „o iloiiht ,il,..,i, i,. -nK, ,„her
fiH-t» to whiih h. ,.|v,.» .viiU.iKv ,,„., I think, „„t nu.t.rid.

Mrs. Malnney, thi- la.u,divs«, i,l,.|,|iiie,| thi' wt-ariiiL' aiiiialel
..nd ,,ro,,c.ity of Mr. W.,.„v. V„„ „.ill ..oiisiil, r, p.|„!,.M,,„' 'C
It l> to be aivoiinl,.,! for that tho.e ilolhes on thi- tahl.., which
l^ere thi; ,,ro|,i.,,y of ,, ,.. i.tl.i,,,,, i„ ,,„„, ,„„ ,„ ,|„,„^. „.^,,„^^

u. a l.lacv II, Iho ,,„ii,ty of llvlH',,,,! ( Mow ,:,„il,l i, l». ,„„.i|,|e
.ha , ,,«. t|„„^,„ ,1 1,1 |„, i„ ,„«,,,,,i„„ „, .|„|,„ .|.|,,,^,^.||
"ithout throwi.i^r o„ h.iii a .sma.^r MiK|a,i,„i <,f f,iiiltf It l,a«o.t™ lH.t.„ saul Ly mo on oth.r (Hia.siotm, and l.v othfi- i„ds*«
ontinually. that tho .arly |,o.»....,io„ „f pro,,.,-, v that has hL
Mole,, throws o„ tho parly ^ ,-,s«..,.siM„ it tla- i,«.es.«itv of
|;ho>v,iig how he ol,tain.,l it, I, i, „ot enouj;!, ,i, .u.l, a 'ease
for hmi to Q.s.,ert his i x-ence ; he should |,io,l„ce evi.lence toKhow ,n what luaniar he ohtaiiieil that ,iio|.ertv. I will there-
fore not s.i,,,«so at all that ,Mr. Weaie went out of town with
Mr. Ihurtel; we know tliat he ,li,l jro out of town, that he« as never hear,! of. „:, .-ather, never «.,.n afterwanls till he
wasfoiin,] ,n a ,liteh, „:„| that the propertv verv «,».„ nfter his
havinj,' left town was ,,«..„ U or ll> miles 'off in the |K,.,,.„i,.n
of another. Ihe liaeknev coaehinaii who took Mr V ,, ,',. n,
Lyon's Inn says that he met a frentleman ii, ,;;. .\.

whom he took up into the coach with Weare. 'ih::. .

wiis dre,saed in a Ion;, white firealcoat, hut ho cnMmt , i

was Thurtell, Whether it was Thllrtell or not is no; i-

When Hunt went to hire the f;ig, he informed 'Im , , r, -
.Shepherd tliat he was goinp to Daltfonl. 'Hiis wa, , verv
matcnal circuin,stance as affeetin;. Hunt. Why was it if he
linew nothins „f what was goin,: on, that he pive this false
account of the direction that he was ahout to take ( Whv si,, ,.1 l

lie not have eaid that he was poin- into lleitlor,l.-hire' iihsteo'
of endeavourin); to throw them on an entirely wronj; scent (

The next witness, Stephen Marsh, Mate,! a verv important
circiinuitanee, and one very conKrmatorv of the testimony of
Probert. He says that Hunt took n gi- from Charing Cross,
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ruk
Mr JtiMiM about half-pant three on Monday, and returnwl about half-past

two o'clock in the morning—a very unseasonable hour; that

the pig and horse -vera very dirti and Miat tht're waa a littl*

blood at the bottom of the pip. Tliitt aprted with the teatimony

of Prrdiert, who «aid that in that inter\'al fli" body w 's removed
in that pip from the pond in Probert"» pardtn to the [ -nd where

it was ultimately found. The eviilenco of St- |.hen Pn)batt,

though not material in [iroof of the facts of the ciim>, dhowed

the «hockinp and dej-raved mind of Hunt. If the conduct

attribut«'d to Hunt i-onsisted in mere idle declaratioiiJi, I should

pay as little attention to them as the prisoner's counwl seems

inclined to do; hut the acts whioh I am alK>ut to mention are

such as cannot he so liphtly spoken of.

[The learned judpo then read from Probatt'a evidence.]

Tho prisoner Thurtem.—My lord, there is a fact in Field's

evidence I wi^h to call your att^-ntion to. lie saya that Hunt
was at hi» house on the Tuesday.

Mr. .luHTirB Park—Yes, sir, but I am not poinp to read

Field's evidence now ; I have read it 11 before.

The prisoner 'I^iurteli.—But I wish, my lord, to point out

a fact which escaped you, namely, that he saw Hunt there on

the Tuesday alone.

[Mr. Justice Park then read Field's evidence.]

The prisoner Thurtkm,— I did not know before my oounnel

came down that what Hunt said to the prisoners could be
admitted in evidence. There was a whole yanl full of them to

prove that he then told them that he planned the murder alone.

It is with this view that I point the attention to the fact men-
tioned by Field.

Mr. Justice Park—You know that statements as to what
%vitnesse8 could prove are of no use.

The prisoner THnRTEu.—There is another fact that I wish

to mention to your lordship. Freeman spoke of a yellow gig,

Mr. JusncTK Park— I am not come to that yet.

The prisoner TnuRTELi.—No, my lord, but I mention it now
that I may not have to interrupt your lordshij) again. Freeman
swore before the mairistrates that it was a yellow gig which he

saw. He also said it was a bay horse, which I omitted to state.

I wish your lordship to look at the depositions before the magis-

trates.

[Mr. Justice Park looked at the depositions.]

The prisoner Thurteli.—It is not the coroner's depositions,

my lord, that ' mean.
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Charge to the Jury.

Mr luKTicB PiHK—No, »ir, it ii not that I am looking- at.' «>. ii»<i.

(To t/„ Jury)—\ have a»kc,l the J.riMjhiT'. coni.«el what it i.

'""''

the jinnoner means, a« hr. ia certainly fntitlcd to any infereni-e
thiit can Iw (iravi-ii I'lDni the fa. t« |irovi-(l in eviileiice. It i«
atateil hy liolj that Hunt was u, his 1„>um.. on the Tuesday
iloi.... an.l the priwincr wislu* it to Iw .ijferml that Hunt laine
therp to thru t the body into tho [loii.l alone. It is for you to
consiilii- what weipht this ihriTence in entitled to.

[At this time Mr, (Ian-kins, one of the under »horilI«, nigni
tied Ihnt tho sheriff ,, ofRrer, who had levied the p>od« at
Pri.lKrt' s cottaRe, »a« present, and could sjieak aliout the
double-harrelK-d pun,]

Is.l.u- I'TF, a ^heriff's officer

hoiv. ver. that a doulile-ljarrelh-d

which he heani from Mr Wnrdh- was Thurtcll'i*,

Mr, .IcsncH P.uik ihen procc. kil »-ith th« rest of the
eviihnoe, and, in eummins "V <''" tt ./imony of James Fr.-eman,
he s.iid he had looked at the de|jo»ition,< before tho magistrates
acoordint' to the su).'j;c8tion of tin- prisoner, and fovrnd that not
one word was said either about the colour of (he t:i}Z or the horse.

The [.risi>ner 'I'iiuhteix suBge.sted that the wife of Freeman
had tipoken bcf. re the magistrates <.f the colour of the giir or
horse.

Mr .Tcs-ncE P.»bk—Freeman's wife has not been examined
here. It is of no use to rebrrt evidence that has not been called.
I will not mentioi, irregularities in such .-r case; they are not
woi-thy of being mentioned where a nratter so important to
indiviilunis and soi-iety is at issue, liut there is not a word of
such a thing as you mention in the deposition of Freeman, [The
learned judpe briefly state<l the substarrco of thi. remaining
evidence. On the eviijenee of John I leet beinp read.

]

The prisoner Thurteu—The coat taken froni my lodgings
at the Ilaymarket by Hunt wa.-i a l)lue coat. It is in 'the [irison
here. By omission it was not proved.

Mr. Jus-nCB Park—Gentlemen of the jury, I have now gone
through the whole of this evidence, and I am not conscious
that I have omitted any fact which can bear on th,- case of the
prisiiners one way or another. We shall have this siitisfaction
in the duty that we perform, that notwithstanding the attempts
to prevent it, we shall discharge it with dispassionateness and

The msnusoript deposilions are not eitsnt ; but several of the b«>t
report! agr™ that at the Inriue.t. Freeman cie«crihed the horse aa a bay
Mesaiilnothingae to tho colour before the magijtrates.—E R W
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Thurtell and Hunt.

iu tfr of

tliu law
They are not to be U-lii-vtil on thfir
they lire (."nfinntil by other testiiiioiiy.

you have heard tlial lie. is to a[i|.ly for

M,.^J«,» eare. On behalf of (he .lefeiiM- has been called Mr. Wa.l. son,
a re»iHKtal)Ie siJieitor, as evei-ybody knows, of the Citv of
London. He states thai he wouhl not believe I'robert oii his
oath unless lie were emiHrmed by (,lher testinionv : and certiiinly,
from what I have heard of him in tliis |,lacc, I must join with
Mr. Wadeson in that ojiinion. In faet, in that cliai
I'robert, .Mr. Wadeson may lie .siid to have told you all

reB[)ectin}.' aeconiplices.

oath, eicojit in as far as they arc e..nfi™u.il by other testimony
With res[«ct to Hunt,
merey to the Crown.

'I'h.. iirisoner Thurtell has made a long address to you. and
It IS for you to pay every attention due to his statement . The
prisoner nmrtell is to be distinguished from the prisoner Hunt
in this, that he has called three witnesses to sjieak to his char-
acter—a respectable naval oaScer, Captain M'Kinlay a Mr
Haydon, anil a Mr. Walmsley. It must be observed of this
festimony, and 1 speak it with concein, thai it is in (.-rcat part
to character of an ancient date. If down to the pre'eiit time
Captain M'Kinlay had known intimately the prisoner Tliurtell
—if he could have stated tlnil his conduct was uniformly cnrrect,
and that he had never known him guilt v of acts of inliiimanity—
such a character wouhl uiidonbtedlv have had conshlcrable
weight in a dubious case. I!ut when he tells us that lie ha^ not
known the jirisoner since lS14__ten, or at least nine vcans a-o

;

and when the prisoner, in his own statement, speaks of the
difficulties and distresses which he has since that time en-
countered, and which too often have an influence on the char-
acter of him who suffers them, the value of that te..timony
cannot be considerable. Mr. Haydon, the auctioneer, says that
he has known Thurtell down lo the j.resent time; he .Iws not
say how l.ing he has known him, but he savs he has not lost
sight of him for the last three years, and that he has always
thought him a lilieral and open-hearted man. Mr. Walnisley,
the bailitt, says he has known him to the [ires.;nt time. What
his knowledge was, and how the acquaintance originated he
does not state, but he always thought the ]irisoner was a gentle-
manly and honest man.

I must observe to you, gentlemen, that testimony as ro
character ought to prevail only in ca.s<vs where fair and 'rational
doubts are entertained as to other evidence—or I i; .y e.vplain
my [irinciple by stating that if this prisoner had been proved
to us to have maintained the most respectable character, we
should not sit here to try that good character, or to allow
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Charge to the Jury.

A..1, .,,, the oth...r 1,.,«1, .either »l,„ul,l «i. try ln» 1„„1 ch.iract,.,
'"•"'

-or -f ta. hac Ik«. the worst chaiact-r in ,i„. la,„l. „c. shonhlno K. j„st, he. ,n n.aktn,. u.,e of i, ,o l.ear „„t un.ati^fa.torv
tu.kna. a» to the cninc ,v,tl, ,vhi, l> l,e s,,.oially .tan.ls dnirfre.i.
(.0.1 toih.J ihat ,:. th,» l,a|,|,y conntry justhe sh.ml.l he ^.ffar
|H-rverti,l that a n.an »honM he ,,unishe,| for his eharaoter an.l
.'"t lor h,s entries. The .aisener, i,„le,,l. ha» reason |„'e„n,.
rlai7i ot the horrible cahiinnies whieh he states have heen rao
pasat.^l coiRvrnin^' him. aiai it is ineonevivahle. if sneh thin-s

lb., al e,h,eat,o,i. who have ha,l th.. a.lvan.av'e of living ,„ a
latal where ,.,0,1 morals an.l »,Mm,l reliu-ion aiv eherishe.f-who
have ..erne sense of jnstiee an.l hunianitv-shouhl !«. ,.uiliv ofsn.h con.lnet towards a man |,la,.e,l in the sitnatio,'; „f' the
pr.s.,ner at the bar. Bnt you. paitlemen. ar,. n.it to try the
pn.s..ner on bis ba.l charaetc-you are not t„ trv him 0,1 his
p.M«l eharaoter-y„u are to try wluth... he l.e. (millv of the
crinie with which he is ,.harKe.l. An.l if he were an'an,.el Inttpht .say still, if the evi.le.ee a, ,„ that erime were elei^r an,
sattslaetery. It w.,i,l.l !„, your .luty to return a venli,. accoi'l
"iffly. II. on the other haii.l. there he rational .l.aii.ts such
as may oeeur to fair mimls, an.l to ti.en actinjr on their oath.,,you shonl.l then ^rive the prisoner the benefit of tho.se .l.,iihtsami threw into ,he se-ale whatever te.stimony to his charactei'
iias been a(hlti.-e.l.

H.it. gentlemen, an.1 I can .say no more than this, ifter the
careful examination of the evi.lence thro.iKh wliieb I liavo Myou you must consider the weight of the facts prove.l in tliat
evi.lence. If, notwithstanding the darkness at the time the
crime wa.s colnmitted-if, notwithstan.ling the secrecy withwhich guilt seeks to shrou.l itself, the Hngerot (J.sl ha.s pointe.l
as phunly to the criminals as if they ha.l eommitte.l their
crime 11, the face of day, and tefoi'e your eves, it is vour dutyo your country, your ,luty to (io,l. your .luty to y'ourselve.s"
to pronoun.-e the verdict which must satisfy "your conscience
notwithstan.ling any feeling you may have towar.l., the in-
divid.iais ,t, con.se.iuence may affect, (ientlemen c.nsi.ler of
your verdict.

[The jury having consulted, .lesired to withdraw. \n officerwas sworn to attend the juit in the u.sual form 1

Tli,> prisoner Hunt (before the jury had withdrawn)—WiUyour lordship allow me to say a few words!
Mr. JtiancB Park—I am greatly di-strp.s.se.1 to have- ajipcals
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Mr. JiMiica made to me which tht- law and the constitution of Enjiland do

not permit me to att^^nd to; hut your very learned couiist-l sliall

communicate with you, and he will Btate to m© what it is you

wish to say. If it be of wei^rht, I will hear you.

[Mr. Thesiper then conmiunicated with Hunt for a minute

or two, and afterwards sj>oke on the bench to Mr. Ju^tii-^ Park]
Mr. Justice Park—Gentlemen. I have nothing to say to you.

The juij then retired from 'he Court at half-jjust three

o'clock.

AMiile the jury were absent, the prisoners maintainef! their

usual composure. 'I'hurtell es|wciully conversed with i>erfect

ease and freedom with the persons aU/at hini in a manner aa

far removed from timidity an bravado.

About ten minutes before four ttie jury returned into Lourt,

and were called over by their names, to which they all answered.

The Clehk of thk Abraig.v.s then asked in the usual form

whether Juhn Thurtell was guilty or not guilty of the niurdtr of

wluch he stood arraigned '!

The FoRBMA.\ OF THE JritT (in a low tone)—Guilty.

The Clehk—How say you, is Joseph Hunt guilty or not

guilty?

The FoREMA^'—Guilty, as an accessor}- before the fact.

The Clerk—Then you say they are both gtlilty as thty are

indicted 1

The FoRBMAs—Yea.

Motion in Arrest of Judgment.

[The learned judge was preparing to pass sentence of death

when Mr. Andrews stated that bis learned friend Mr. Chitty

was prepared to move an arrest of judgment, which he liegged

his lordship to hear.]

Mr. Chiitr Mr. Chittt then said he had a motion to e :o his

lordship, Avhich he should not have ventured to intei . • at so

awful a time if he were not yiersuaded that it ought to have grpat

weight, and that it was his lordship's duty to delay at least the

judgment on the prisoners at the bar. His lordship would

observe that, on an application from the prisoners, the trial

had been postpone<l, and, in doing so, the commission had

been adjourned to a day which was directed by a positive statute

to be kept holy—the Festival of the Epiphany. It was on the

ground afforded by thie fact that he confidently offered a motion

for the arrest of judgment. The motion was grounded on a

statute which strengthened by the civil sanction the ordinance
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Motion in Arrest of Judgment.

of our holy religion. It nas declared l>v the statute 5th and 6th I

I'.dw. \I, cap. .-) that certain days should he kept holy. The
Act, in making this enactment, reciiiHl the intention of tho
Legislature—declared why the enactment was made, and whv
th" days ouglit to he ohsorved.

" Forasmuch as at all times mon bo not so mindful lo plaud
and praiso Qod, so ready to resort and liear Gfjd's Holy Woi-d,
and to come to tlie lioly comniuiii„„ and other huida'hlo rite«
which are to be observed in every Uiristian congregation as
their bounden duty doth require: Therefore, to call men to
remembrance of their duty, and to hel[. their inhrmitv, it hath
been wholesomely providtnl that there should be some certain
tunes and days appointe<l wherein the Christians should cesise
from all other kin.l of labours and should apply themselves onlv
and wholly unto the aforesaid holy works, properly pertaining
unto true religion ; that is, to hear, to learn, and to remember
Almighty God's great benefits, his manifold mercies, his inestim-
able gracious goodness, so pleiiteously poMre<i U|>on all his
creatures, and that of his infinite and unspeakable goodness
without any man's desert; and in remembrance hereof, to render
unto Him most high and hearty thanks, with pravers and
supplications for the relief of all our daily necessities: and
because these be the chief and principal works wherein man ia
commande.1 to worship God and to properly pertain unto the
first table

:
therefore, as these works are most commonly and

also may well be -illed God's service, so the times appointed
specially for th. le are called holy days; not iV.j- ihe matter
and nature eithe of the time or day, iioi- for any of the sidnts'
sake, whose memories are had on those days (for so all days
and times considered are God's creatures, and all of like holi-
ness), but for the nature and condition of those godly and holy
works, wherewith only God is to he honoured, and the con-
gregation to he edified, wheieunto such times and dava are
sanctified and hallowed ; that is to say, separatefl from ail pro-
fane uses, and dedicated and appointed, not unto any saint
or creature, but only unto God and His true worship ; 'neither
IS it to be thought that there is any certain time or definite
number of days prescribed in Holy" Scripture, but that the
appointment both of the time and also of the number of the
days is left by the authority of God's Word to the liberty of
Christ's Church, to be determined and assigned orderly in every
country by the discretion of the rulers and ministers thereof,
as they shall judge most expedient to the true settint.' forth of
God's glory, and the edification of their people : Be it therefore
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Thurtcll and Hunt.

"' """ ™"<^ '-I ''V"'^- «"'«""• Sovereign, J-.„l, will, ,l,„ ..ssenl »t IhaWis .N|,i,,lual aii.l Ti.,„,,„nil ii,„l tl;o ( um.i.ons in this niwwit
I ..r .a,„w,t asse.nl.lnl. and l,v tin- anll,r„ilv .,1 t|,„ „,„„c., that
all thj. (lays herail-tw „„.nlion«l shall l.e kq,, „n,l ..oniina.nk.,!
to Iw ki.j.t holy days and noni. .,thi-r ; thai is to sav all Sundavs
in thi, ytv.r, the day« of the I'VasI ..f ih,. rinumcision .,f .air

, "n ;

,'" *''"'"' "'' "'" Kpiphaiiy. .And that none other day
shall he kept and command,..! to Im kej.t holv .lav, .,r t., alwtain
from lawful l.odily lalmnr.

" Atid it is etiacte.1 l.y the authority aforeiiid, 'H.at it shall
lie hiwful to all a,vhl,i»ho|,s a.ul l,ish.,|,s i„ their .li.aeses, and
to all n.her hav.iif; TOlesiastica! or siiitilual jurisdiction, to
.nqu.re of every person that shall otfen.l in the piemisc-s, and to
punish every such (.ffen.h-r by the censures of the fhurch iin.l
to enj..y hini or thetn such iKM.ance as shall he U> the spiritmil
ju.l^re. hy his iliiwlion, Ihonsht meet and convenient."

Ifis lonlship wo.ild observe that this clause was not merelv
prnhibitory, but enactive. and then f.,ll„wi,l „ clause of excep-
tion, in the spirit of those exceptions which our Saviour had
made respectinpr holy days, viz., in favour „F works of necessitv.

Proviilcl a'ways, nn.l it is enacte.1 by the aulhoritv afoie-
sai.l, that it shall be lawful for everv husbandman, hiljourer
flshei-nian. a.al to all an.l every ..ther person ,.r persons, of what
estate, defriw, or condition he or they be, u|«>n the holy days
aforesaiil, in han-est, or at any other time of the year when
necessity shall voy.mv. to labour, ride, fish, or wo,-k at.y kind
of work at their fi«> wills and jileasure; anvthinp in this Act
to the contra, y in any wise notwith-standin?."

The exception in this clau.se certainly .li.l not comprehend
the works of a Court of justice. In the first year of Quc*n
Mary's reiffn this statute was rep«de<l, and it Was re-enacted
in the 1st .lames I. cap. 2,"), section IS. Dr. Bums, in his work
on ecclesiastical law, laid srreat stress on this statute, and
fjave his opinion that, in .addition to the ecclesiastical censures
mentionrf in the statute, the offender mipht be proceeiled
against in the common law lourse by indictment as for con-
tempt, and be puni.she<l by fine and imprisonment; and, indeed.
It rniffbt be taken as a general rule that whoever violated a
positive en.wtment was punishable by flue and imprisonment,
where other punishments were not provide.!. His lordship
would know that the Kpiphany, being tlie manifestation of
rhristianity to the Gentiles, should he .

Mr. ,TtjsTirE Pakk—Tliere is full Church service on that day

;

that is all that need be said.
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Motion in Arrest of Judgment.

Mr. ('luriT—Yra. my lord, full service: ali.l curtiiiiily. if m, chiii,
there is iiiiy (jiffereiut- to Ik. iiiiulo between diiya |.re»(.'i-il)u.l tu ba
kept hilly by stntute, your lorilshiii would certiiiiilv niiike itm favour i.l' n day on which there is full service. This sliituta
was surely lii.t to be considere.] obsolete; for hilelv, in the very
Court in «lii,li his lordship siit, there Wi.s ;. case in whieh iin
application Uiis made to the ('(lurt acainst an ofKeer for not
Boalini,' a mil „n fit. Luke's ihiy; (l.ief .lustice (libbs ihvlared
that the holy days were intond,i,l t., be 'iept, sii're.1, and no
business to be done. What would be the con8e<piellce, iniki^f.
if. when ;i day was ordeied to bo kept sacrwl. when a form of
prayer wa.s ,Mal.lislK,i in the churches, when ministers were
Ol-deifl to ,l,,,u their Ho<.ks toirelher, when individuals were
by law piiiii-hable for followini.' sei-ular pursuits, the Courts of
justice tbinis.lves sill. aid set the esaniple of defyinj; and violat-
ing the st.iMiie, which they were liound to U|,hold and vindicate?
It was to be iirolhrtwl that the ob.servance of the .Sabbath itself
stood on no ,,ther fouialation than this statute of Kdward VI.

Mr, .lusrii K P.1KK—'ITio Seventh Comuiandmeut* is dilfereul
from that statute.

Mr. CtUTiT— I am siieakinir of the law of the land.
Mr. .IfsncE Park—As a Christian, I was bound to contradict

the assertion that the Saiibath rests on no other foundation
than the Keast of the Epiphany. I don't find tho Epiphany in
tho Seventii Commanihnent.*

-Mr. ( im-rv proceeded, that the law which enumerate*! the
Sabbath a... the first mentione<i the Epiphany as tho third holy
day. It was well known that an-e«ts were void on a .Sunday,
and that it had been decided that if Courts by cii.stom were to
be held on a certain Monday, which haiipeued' to bo Christmas
Day, they stood adjourned to the nest day, and acts done on
Christmas Ilay were coram iif)t> judice.

Mr. .IrsTTrE Park—How is it with tn < .ione under charters!
In the city of London certain acts are prescribed to be done
on 9th November, and tne uiat'isfrates i.erform thckse acts when
that day ha].pens to he a Sunday; I have seen them take the
oaths.

.Mr. CltiTTT jiroceeded to quote some tiler

obsen-ance of linly days. If judirnient was cive
it was void. If entry of a judpTnent was made as on a .Sunday,
it was vnid. thoiiprh the judcrment had not actually been (rfven
on the Sunday, per Croke. Eliz. 127. They did not sit there,

cases as to the

en on a Sunday,

•The judge obviously meant, and doubtless said, the Serond Com.
maDdment.

^



Thurtcll and Hunt,

.
Ckiti, be obseivwl, to discuss tha MpeditMicy of ,i statute; the learned

judge sat there to eiecute them, and, however it might defeat
01' delay the immediate purjioses of justice, it was their duty
to enforce general rules for general purposes. It would be
monstrous if all the parties in the Court were hel.l to he liable
to spiritual censures, or t.i Hue and imprisonment, for sitting
in the Epiphany, that they should pass judgment of death under
its proceedings. His lordsliip would recollect a storv of Mr
Dunning, «ho, when Lord Mansfield said. "

I shall sit' on Good
Friday," said, " Tlien your lordshii, will bo tlie tirst judge
since Pontius Pilate who did."

Mr. JcsncB Pabk—Hut not the last. For the last twenty
years it has been the constant practice on the Xorthem Circuit.
I hope I think .is highly of religious duties as anv srentleman,
and certainly when I first found a laimed judge had determined
to sit on that day I felt myself the awkwardnes.s of it. I
waite<l on that learned and pious and excellent judge (now-
deceased), and he told me that when he was in an assize town
on Good Friday he purposely sat on that day .ifter service,
becau.se, he said, by so doing he prevented manv individuals
who weie called on to attend the Court from closinsr the day in
debauchery or drunkenness. In humble imitation of him, I

have followed the same course. There have been five thousand
persons brought to trial on Good Friday.

Mr. Cbittt—Good Friday is not in the statute.
Mr. .lusTicE Park—And I wonder if days are to be set apart

as holy that the day on which our Saviour expired on the Cross
was not mentioned. It shows, perhaps, that it had been
perverted to Popish superstitions before that statute, the real
object of which was, not to establish, but to limit the holy days
formerly kept by the Romish ITiurch.

Mr. CmiTT said he did ..ot know how the judges who sat
in r irts on those days which were to be kept holy could turn
their minds to religious concerns, or could, in reality, regard
the day at all. Here was a direct Act of Parliament -which
should be repealed, not by usage, or by -violation, but bv
positive enactment. The doctrine of the obsolete in law could
not be endured, it was his solemn opinion before God—(Mr.
Justice Park—" Oh ! oh ! ")—that the ground for an arreet of
judgment was valid, and he therefore moved it.

Mr. Jns-ncE Park—I am of opinion that there is no vaLdity
whatever in the groun laid for this motion, and I must hope
that in futtu-e counsel will not appeal to the Deity for the
sincerity of their opinions, because such an appeal gives a sort
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Motion in Arrest of Judgment.

..f s,„.crion a,,|,r..,cl,i„^. ,o ,1,. ,,„„>.. of .„ oatl. ,., ,h..i, ,„,,.r. M,. Chi.,,fm.s, vl,„l, tl,..v ,u. ,u,t .all.,1 ,„..,„ to ,.ivc., A n,„„«..l i,."X only „<„ bi„„.„i, i„„ ,,„„„„,,,, ,,^,. ^.,,^.,,„^, ^_^ ^; _;;
-vm. .ns^mty whi.h l,i„ ,M,I,«.„.,. „n,i i„,,,ar.ial j„.|i,„..„t
m^'l.r „o, ,.„„,„,,, I,„t 1,.. ..s „„t <.nll«! „„ ,„ ^,„,,i,.„ „ u,

II..S i..»t-, I ,1,M„1,1 ^-ive ,|a> |,n«,„iTs tla. l„.,atil .,f it : l„„ ,|,„
uiutarm pr.utkt- ot Vm,ru mi,l,-r tl„. ,,;„„„. I,.|t w, ,Im„1,, „n
tl„. U,„l. „n,l it wa. f,„- the l..„.„.,| p.„tl,.„K,„ or Lis ,„l„.,.,-a

,:,;:;"' '!;;" ^ "7 r'-a-Kt .1. I,.. „™h ,1„„1„M the

^f..t„ ,. „,,h,.tr,„.„t ,v„„l,i lie, seeit.ir that the eet.sMtv i„ „„.
S|'i..tu,i

. ,„„, ,v.s ,,,..i„I|.v ,,r„v;,le<L Sutvlv all who ,„r„,Hlto the h>..t,„y „1 thetr ,:o„„t,y n,Mvt U„n,v ,|„. t.atiife u„.l e.use
of th« .tat,„e ,|„„,e,l, Kdwafl \I. «„« the lirst I'rote»,a„t
.nnn,„vh rn,,.o,Iy ™ cuU„l ; fof ,ho„ph Henrv VIII. ,„„,|e «,„„„
reloHMs „„1 „,lj„r«l «„„„. of the . ,,-o,-s of tl,e (h.trch „l Rome.,
Ins «,r„l„et was m nneertain. u.,,1 he vaeillate.l i„ that sort ofway that ho set-me-l P,„te.sfant oi,e ,lav and Papist the neit

I honour every „m„ «l,o, in hi, leisure, recalls with rever-fnee the days that aro set asi.le as Itoly l,v this statute, but Icannot „,„,, that the pure and holy adn.inistratiot, of Justice
will

.
fT«t tho punty or hohnes.s of any of these davs It w,.

not he u.lention of the statute to establish, hut to li,„it thennmher of holy days, whieh were too numerous and too super.tmouslv „l,sen-ed ,n Popish titnes. I ,„u.l, won.ler, howo -er,tha ,n tha, statute the fas, of Good Friday is not ,nenti„„e<l
Perhaps that day tn partinda. had heen too snperstitiouslvobser^^ The practice for n.,rly thre. hundred vears, under
ha statute, had „. .,vn the sense of lepslaf :.e.' True it h

that, dunns: tern, t.tue, there are certain davs set aside «henhe peace ot Holy Mother Church, according to'ancient lanpua.e
ns to be ke,,t, but ,t h.is never been thought that anv dav is lesssacred for the sacred adtninhstration of justice. And, after thismunerrupted practice, that I should .« called up n, n the

such d,>y8 tn Cotirts of justice has been coram non judk.Why my Lord Chief Justice is, at this ven- time, trving ates

of the Old Bailey! Tlie motion is made on grounds so lat-e

sbo m'T' 1° ""'^ •
'° '!•"'>"-»•« '"'d so unsubstantial, tha

should think myself utterly disgraced if I paid any attention

ItiS



Tliurtcll and Hunt.

The Judgment.

v-,-«.

<.llln>(

W,

III. i.l -V.

„,.l«ilh

. .loIlM riiiiiu-ii. iiiivH

Iv. .lA »llli lii:ilir.<;ilV>n'lli<.ll);>lt.

ml V..II .li.B..,|, II, ml. hiivn IPI-.M1

loilliu'iliil. ^ilil'<,<l. hin^l. iili.l iil.i'tt<'<l llix »^liil

iiiitiil lliKHjiiil liiui'ili^r. iiliil ynii liiivtt |>lt'a>i^.4l

iii,lirtiin-nl. aii'i li;t\,> ihrowii vdiiiNt'lvt^ti -.n

.• V, r.liil M.ii liiiv.- lir.n.l. Wl'i.it hav,. vim,

1 ^,.l^ "hv KiMih'liic nl ili'alh Kliolllfl mil |iils«

nii.Offi,-,

I II Ihllil'tlMllll.ll

liniiil,'i-(^l Willian

iliilii'li'il as having!

.Iiillll I'llMI'l.'ll loi

mil tfiiillv In tlli>

yoiii riiMliti V. ulii

ill- rilhir ..r vim.

oil villi /

Tlit> [irisniii'i- TlUTKTKI.I^— .\ly liirii. In't'i>rt' you |iiikm wntollri*.

I [iia\ villi III lakt* i;ilo ymir si-iioiis I'lnislileraliiiii what I say.

( now, for till- last liiiii'. a*isfrl that I am iiiiWK'ciit. I I'lilrtMl

II sliiiit lU'lay ill tin- .xisilliiin of Ihc siMilila'i> ymi may |ias.t. as

I havi' fiit'iiils now at a ilislaiii'i' with wliotii it is nwi'ssary that

I shiiiilil liaimacl soiiik liimini'vs. It is for tin- sak«> of m.nii-

flii'liilv thai art' iliiir to iiii- llao 1 ask Hiis iliilill(.'i'liri' [lii'ii' 'hi.

IirisiiluT stH'MH'il alVt'rlisI, alul sli.-il it ti'iil ]. not for tnyM'if, for I

am this monieiit rcaily [witli tiriutu'ss]. My ff«piest, I ho|ie.

y.iiir hvnls'n|i will lako iiilii lOiislihiiafinii. anil lii'ViHiil Similay

llo\l is all I a.sk.

.Mr, .llsriiB 1'aiik—loliii rhilrliill, ami ymi .liisi-|ih Hum,

lifter a vi-iy full, a very fair, ami, 1 trust, a must impallial

trial, a jiir\' of .Mmr rouiiiry have, with, 1 tliitik. tho must

pwfirt
I
ro|iriely, fouiul yini piilty :

you, .loliu 'nuirti'll, as thi>

[irilivilial ill till" comiiiissiiiii of ,i fiml luunlfr, ami you, .foselih

Hunt, as an aci-i-ssory liefoiv the fart of the same irinie. It

Citnnot hut trive frn-at ciim|uiiii-tioii to every fiH'line miliil that :l

person who, frnni his eoiiiluet this ilay, has shown that lie was

bom with a lapaiity for lietter thiiii.'s—who, aeeonlinpr I" h's

atalenieiit, iweiveil in his ehilillionil relioious impressions from

a kinil ami i-areful mnlher—who in his youth aeniil his eoimtry

without re]iroaill—shoiiM, notwithslaniliiiL', have liisui miilty

of so foul anil ileteslalile !i crime. Fur, nofwitlistamlinp your

rei>eate<l and oontident assei^'ationa of your intiorence, I must

declare that suoli has lieeii the frrce of the evioeuce apainst you

that I am, in my mind, as <-oiitident of your piiilt as it my

mortal eyes had seen ihe eomn.ission of the crime. .\nd I tnist

that you will not lay that flatteriiiir nnetioii to your soul,

tliat tile declarations nf your innocence will avail yoii here,

still less before the albseeitifr eye, who seaix-hes all hearts, and

1C4
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The Judgment.

iwlil la join- niLiifortiint'8 aiiii
.• "" L'li'l' I'.v nwhihn into iri« Mr.,

J"'*'""'
*'"' " I' .""r r.MM.ih .,n,| |„.,j„n . v.,,,,- ,.i^,|„

'"•"'

..an.l. ^„„ Ik.,1, kn.,.-
, „r II,. Ik-.! kh,.«,, ,,|,al' v.,u,\„,.„i,.,„„

BUJ'K u. th..«„ ,l,vl„r,.., „ of iiin.^c'ew,.; Iml on ll,.. Hvi.l,.r„,. „ii
wli: .. n.. .nu.t uct it .i„« ,„„„t .U-iirlv .i|.|i«>r tl.;» v,m |,„v«
l..fn ^.,„l,y „f .„a. „f tl,i. ,„„sl fn„l. rnoKl I,I,„h1v Uhil ,l..|,l,,.,„tB
niur. «» ll,;,l 1,;„ „v,.r I.ih.,, |i,.,|„.|ral„l ,„ |,„i„,l,„l. V ,, vou
sllolliil p. .11. wjll, your viitini iliKi tllOH. harmlB n( .,;i,.re
"ln;li ii(r.,Ml Ih,. iiiii.nl ivca „i„l th„ r.,„uiinnr.-iii.-ia u, tlw
IhimiwI, 1111,1 tl„. niimt fi.iiouh |iH»«loMB--t 1,1,1 v,m kIk.mM |.ri,i,,H,e
ll, iirtr„ilii,,. hi,,, lo lliL, l,ou»,. ,if y.,„r lVii.n',1— ll,„t vui, kI,„iiI,1
Um,I hm, N, „„ik,. .r,.|ian,li„n f,,,- i.„j.>vi„™t ,i;„' f„r «„,.i;,i
int..r«,',rs„ will, y..ii-,„„l that, i„ th,- n,.,ni,.t,t .,f ,la,k,„.«H,
..•l„f,. h,. ha,| ,,v„h,«l that hni.s.-, v. Ml .h,„il,l l„.t,av an,l „„inl.T

hi, 11, ,l,„.s K„.,ii 111,. l„-lL'lit of in.,.|lN an,! ,i-ii,„.. |f h„ „;,„ ,|,„
I'l- "Oil, II, [loiiil „f hiiriiaii ,'oii,lii,t, -nlii,.!, i,,. i„ ,|,.„,.,.i|,„i ,„
h,.. ,y,i,„i,K.i- h,.«- iiiiiih yniii- tmili i, aroravalf,! in ,i.n,li„.- him
(' arm 1,1 ,„-f,„„ his Mak,T. will t .„„. sh.irl ii,<,n„.nt of
pr,.,.aiat,on—without ,.v,.,i ll,,- s|,a,o o,,,,. t„ take- Ih,, name of
IK»1 i-dit'i<Mi»ly ii,l„ hi, „i„i,|h. I Hiiv i,„t ihi« to aeirravalB
your Num-rwii..s— I say it ,inly toawakw, v,hi: inin.l lo lli,. sense
ol your awful cnililion, nn,l to l,-,,,! vou t., tl„- oiilv r,-f,iK«
that IS now l,.fl l„ ,. Short „s is v.air tin,,, of jirfpaiatlon
for your i.T,-al ,-hans.',-, I trust vo,i will lose not a inonient in
a[,|ilyinfr t„ ll„. Throne , f C.r.u-i'. Sl,„rt as it may he, t.x.,
r«'ollM-t thai it was more llian tn,iilv times lohl'tl,,. «|,a,,B
piv,-ii l,y you to Hie iinh,i|.|,y u,aii wliese hie,si \„u vi.iiently
»hi-l. Ami I tnist, too, that even the past month, whith the
|,nst|K,nemeTit of your trial ha. alTonleil ,-,>u. inslewl of havintr
^ml y miiiil entir,.ly on ;l,e mians of ,lefel,re ncninst the
just rainishment, whiil, you i^anuol esi-aj.e here, you have em-
ploye.1 yourself in a way which must have Ikm-r. and wliirh
must l,e more profifaWe to you, in seekini; to make voiir i.eaca
iv;th that Go.1 with wlmm is merey towards the worst of sinners.
I unilerstaial that the clcrfryman of this iraol is i, most respect-
al>le man ; I luwlerstanil from the statements of one of you
that he has heel, nssidlloirs in eallinc on those fwlinirs in vniir

>soi„ which he may not yet have awakene,l, lie will show
the way to siilvation : he will -'ic.w you that p-ace may yet he
pven to a contrite heart, Se.-K, O seek it earneBtlv, I heseech
you; knock earnestly at that (rale which is never shut to a
repentant sinner. Pour yourself out at the feet of your
Re<leemer in humhlene.ss an,i tirth, and to His e-race and mercy
I commit vou; ni'id, while you are seekinir for it. you shall have

l6o



Mr. JmUm mv
P»fh

Th'jitell and Hunt.

John Ihu tell nmml.npr to th» „„tu,.., i» thi»-,l,„, voo, iohn

thonce that you ,o t„k,.n on Friday, tin, llth in»t„nt, to a placeof ei«,ut,on and llmt yn„ 1,.. hanc-^l hy .ho nock until you be

.TrL. , f.'
•™'."' •""'•' '"• '"''™ ''•"»•" ""'1 pi"'" 'to the.urp«n. for d,»,cv.,„n. A, for you, Jo,..,,,. Hunt. th. .entence

of the law „. that you bo takon f,™, henco to the place fromwhence ,„„ , ,„„, , „,^„_^^ ^^ ^ _,^,^ ^^ .^^^^_^.^
and that you be hans«i by the neck till you be dead : and mayW«l of 11,8 mfiniio mwoy haye com,«Mion on l«th your souli.

'
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APPENDIX I.

i'l

STATEMENTS AT CORONER'S INQUEST.

(3l6t October and 1st November, 182:t.)

HUNT':S STATEMENT.

.,.,
'"

<^°,"f^"<'"«'
of "n iiiilictment ajjainst John Thurtell andIhon.a., Ihurtell t„r defra„din(r the County Fire Office of nine

the (ock Tavern ,n the Haymarket, and took „,. their resi-dence „t a Mr. Tetsalls (the Coach and Horses), in Conduh

there on the Fnday nionunfr, l>lth October, when John Thurtell

Street. Mar>-lebone. V\e .<topr.«l at a jeweller's shon. Whilewe were lookinp there. John Thurtell observed a pair of nistolswhich he .aid he would ro and l„ok at, for he w n'^to
rurchaso some. Thev were marked £1 17s 6d

John Thurtell asked >nv. after dinner, if I knew where Icould eet a irifr. He pave me £1 10a. for the g<". He told menot to siiy that the pip was p.iinp to Hertford, but to Dartford
I returned wuh the p,p to the Coach and Hordes about a ouarLr
before hve. John Thurtell imm.diately pot into the pii ^dhe could not wait any lonper. as he had a pentleman to m«tAfter he was gone, Probert said to me, •' As John Thurtell ha;gone down to the cottape. have you anv objection to take a «atm my g,p, as he (John Thurtell) is obliped to be out of the w^vm consequence of the warrant ,n,t apainst him for the con-

toother.""""* '
'"' ''""''' '*'*'"' " Pl—t

e>en>np

br„,ih?* 'li
**>'"'''

,""u
^"""•^ "™'"« Probert's pip washroupht to the door of the Coach and Horses. I took a seat

in the pip; we proceeded as far as Oxford Street. Proben saidwe must take somethinp home forsu,,per; we »topp«l atTt^rkshop w^here I pot out and purchased a loin of ,Ia. We'^ro^

Edpwa,^ Road, where we had a glass of brandv and water.From thence we proceeded as far as Mr. Clarke's, anotherpublican^ and had two more glasses of brandv and water. Fromthere we proceeded to this house (the Artichoke) W. had
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three, Vjut from what appears from the landlord, Mr. Field, we

had five more glasses. We did not pet out of the gip; here.

Probert observed to Mr. Field that the friend that waa with

him could sing a verv- excellent song. ProWrt wished me to

sing a verse, but I declined. We proceeded from this house

about ii quarter of a mile. Prol>ert stopped the gig, and said

to me, " Hunt, you get out, and wait my return." I did so.

About half an hotir or more might have clapeed when Probert

returned, and desired mo to get into the gig.

When we arrived at the cottage John Thurtell was in the

stable. Probert said to me—" Ilunt, take that loin of pork

out of the gig." I took the pork into the kitchen, and remained

in the kitchen about ten minutes, when John Thurtell and

Probert followed. We went into the parlour. I was introduced

to Mrs. Probert. John Thurtell then called me and Probert

into the garden, and said, " I have killed that that

robbed me of .£300 at blind hookey." '^ Goo<l God!" said

Probert, "John, surely you have not been guilty of so rash

an act?" John Thurtell immediately took from his pocket

a ven.- handsome gold watch, and eaid, " Do you believe me
now? And if you will go with mo I will show you where he

lies dead behind a hedge." Probert then said, "This has

taken such an effect on me that I must retire and get some
brandy."

We then went into the parlour. The supper was brought

in, which consisted of pork chops, the loin I brought down
having been cut into chops. I ate five chops, and so did

ProlxTt. John Thurtell declined eating any, as he complained

of being estremely sick. Probert and I then went into the

garden again, and Probert said to me, "Surely, Hunt, this

man has not been guilty of murder?" I observed it looked

very suspicious, he (John Thurtell) having so valuable a watch.

John Thurtell followed, and asked Probert and myself if we
would accompany and assist him in carrying the dead man.

During this time Mrs. Probert was gone to bed. John Thurtell

said
—

''If neither of you will assist, I will go myself." He
accordingly went by himself, and was gone about ten minutes

or a quarter of an hour. During the time he was gone Probert

said to me—" If this is the case, Hunt, that John Thurtell has

murdered the man, it will ultimately be the ruin of me and my
family."

After this conversation was over between me and Probert

John Thurtell returned, siiying
—"This is too heavy for

me, and if you won't assist me I shall put the bridle on my horse

and throw the dead man across his back." He accordingly put

the bridle on his horse for that purpose. Probert and me,

wbil*^ hf^ was gone the second time, went into the parlour, and
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he ^,^l.l to mt-- iriint, this has tnk™ si.ch nn effect on me,
and 1 am so agitated, that I don't know what to do." He said— "hat will my wife think/" John Thurtell then returned
to lis II, the parlour, and said tc Prohert anil rnvsilf— " I have
tlirown the dead man into your Hsh pond."" "'nR.n, liy—

.

«ir." said Probert, '
I insist upon your inunediatelv

KullifT and taklnp: him away off my jiremises, for suili conduct
will endtntly 1» my ruin." Me and Probert and ,Iohn Thurtell
went f. the i«nd, where we saw the trji's of a man. John
inurteU then i;ot a line or rope and threw it round the feet
then dnuTTOl it to the centre of the ],ond. ,Iohn Thurtell then
sai<l to 1 rolwrt— ' Don't give yourself a moment's uneasiness,
tne mar, .sliall not remain here lonn;—vou well know, Probert
that I would not do anything that would injure tou or vour
family. V>e then went into the j.arlour. ,fohn Thurtell threw
himsth upon some chairs, Prohert went up to his wife, I believe •

1 sat in an arm-chair. Next morning, after Ijreakfast, Probirt
said—--iou aro going to town," to me an.l John Thurtell;

but i shall expect you will return to-morrow (Sunday) to
dinner which I promised, and did. Probert said to'.Fohn
Ihurtell— Mind and bring a piece of roast beef with tou
or we shall have nothing for dinner." We then left the cotta-o
and went to London. I left John Tliurtell at ^^r. Tetsaip's
the toach and Horses, with his brother Thomas

On .-Sunday morning we left Mr. Tetsall's in a gi" taki ig
with us a piece of roast beef and two bottles of rtim. .lo'iii
Ihurtell said to me. when we got aa far as Tyburn—" Mv
brother Tom is ahead, and Tliomas Noves." (Thomas Xoves
is a brother-in-law of Probert.) Wien we got to the bottom' of
Maida HiII we took up Thomas Thurtell. who joine<l us for the
eipres,s puriioso of seeing his two children, that ha.l Iwen on
a visit to Probert's. Wien we had travelled :t or ( miles from
Maida Hill we met Thomas Xoves. John Thurtell got out of
the giL'. leaving me and Thomas Thurtell togeth<T m it to
make the best of our way to the cottage, in order that Tho'mis
Ihurte might put Probert's hor.s,. into his gig to fetch John
Ihurtell and Mr. Noyes. When we arrived at the cottnfr,. the
horse that we went down with was taken out of the gfg and
Probert's rrat in. After Thomas Thurtell was .rone to feto.T
Mr. No.ves and .lohn Thurtell, Probert said to me—' I have
not had a moment's peace since I saw vou last, in consequence
of that man lying in my pond." Mv replv was—" I am .sure
you have not had a more restless night than mvself." Shortly
after that Thomas and John Thurtell and Jlr. Xoyes arrived
at the cottage.

We then. I mean the whole four of us fHunt, Thomas and
John luurtell, and Xoyes) walkea across a ploughed field into
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a lane, and returned to the cottage. When we arrived at the

cottapre there was a gentleman whf>se name I do not know, but

I believe him to be the pentleinan that on-ns the eetate, came
in. Mr, Noyes, the Thurtells, and myself walked about the

grounds till we were call«l in by one of Thomas Thurtell's

children to dinner. Ait*ir dinner we had *some rum and water,

and m\ for a space of three hours, and thtn had tea. After tea

we had some rum and water, and then we went to the stable to

see the horses. We then had sujiper. John Thurtell. niyt'elf,

Thomas Noyes. and ProUrt tmt \\\i till aliout half-past one.

Probert and Thomas Thurtell then went to l*d, leovinij: me,

John Thurtell. and N'oyes up.

About half an lt<>ur after thfy were [jone to bed Tliomas

Noyfs followc<l, leaving John 'Hiurtell mid myself in tin- par-

lour. 1 sjiid to John Thurtell I shall lie vlown on the sct'a. He
said he would sit up and snutke. I left him smokintr by the tire,

with his back towards me. and 1 lay down, pulling my great-

coat over me. AlK>ut half-past six in the morning the servant

came into the room. John Thurtell asked if the boy Jem was
up. The servant said. " No." During this time Pmljert came
downstairs, and the l»y followed. He desired the boy tu p\it

the hot" n; in his own gig. which wa/S done immediately. ;ind

Thomas Thurtell and myself came to town, bringing with us the

boy called " Jem." W'hen we got as far as the Bald-Faced

Stag we breakfafited. From there we went to Mr. Tetsall'a,

where Thomas Thurtell was informed that the hail he ha<i put in

was not accepted. Alx>ut half-past eleven I called at my
mother's, in Cumlwrland Street. New Road. After I had seen

her, going from the New Road t()ward the Yorkshire Stingo,

I met John Thurtell, Thomas Noyes, and Miss Noyes. his sister.

John Thurtell asked me if the bail wa^ accepted. I said, " No."
He then got out of the gig, and Thoni - Noyes and his sister

drove away. I and John Thurtell \\. iked to Mr. Tersall'B.

Thomas Thurtell askwl me if I would return on that liay and
inform Probert that his bail had been refused, to whioh I

consented. Alxmt half-past four I started. As ^ was going

along John Tliurtell came to the end of the str^^t to me and

said. " If you are going to Probert's I may as well go with

you and get that -nan away " (meaning the man that wa.s left in

the pond), 1 said, '" If you are going uj>on that business don't

expect me to aid or assist in any way." We came and stopped

at this house, and went to Proliert's. 1 informed Prolxu-t. iu

the presence of his wife, that Thomas Thurtell had requested

me to come down that evening to know whether he could

appoint any other jkm -on to l)ecome bail? Probert said it was
useless ""or him tn write, for that he would bf up in tnwn as

early as possible the following morning. We then had part of
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I r<Ai] fliick arxl

ouf, I'rolKTt '

bv In :elf.

Bonio ale. Joliii Tlmrtfll then cullwl I'rolx'rt
s iiiisent about ten miniit«>«, anil then returiir.l

Proliert if

Shoitly aft.T that John |'hiirtell aski'il mo ami
le cimhi put his hoise in ll i;: and take it i.l

U, tlie secnn.l pite? We put the h..l-.s,. to. aii.l .ji,| so. Joljii
Thmiell then came aci-oss a kniall tiel.l »ith a .lea.l inai, in a
sack, with nis le<r» hanfrinj.- out. lie then aske.l l>,ol,„,t to
assist liini to [lut the <lead l„>.lv in the ehai.-e, wliich I>ixil>ert
reluwl to ,io. I'roliert immediatel.v r.ui aivav. and said "

I
t-annr.t stop any lon^'<•l, niy wife w'ill think i't verv stiai'ijie."
He til. n asked me to assist liini. I ri^fuseil. favini.' tlie oifih't of
a dead man was c|uite enoULdi without t.ai'ehinir it. .)„(,„
Iliniiell then put the coijise in the eliai-e and tied the feet to
tlle da-liiiiir iron. Ife asked nie if I w<Mdd ^'el into the .'i-
liut I .|«lined, and told him tliat I would walk on, ami he «oul\
overT,,ke nie When I got withi.i a short dislalae of this house
.lohn Ihiirtell told me tliat he Ija.l thrown the eurpse into that
mar-hy pond I had just pas^.l. I tli.a, jrol inio the u'k'. and
le t .I„l,n Ihurtell aljout two o'clrek that mornini; at the h<mse
where lie then lodijed. and went home mvself imnieiliatelv
ihat. eentlemen. is the wlmh of the evidence I have to uiu-
toniirht.

"^

[Hunt at a subsequent period communicated the followin"
particulars.] On the return of Thurtell. after tlie bixlv w.as
removed from the lane and sunk in I'lobeit's |«nil. •rhurtell
pi-.-luceil tlie reader [the Hash term for iiote-casej. out of which
he took three tj notes, and also a |,urse, from which he took
four siverenrns. He ftave I'robert and mvself £:6 each as our
share of the property found. He then burnt the nole-ea.se and
the purse. He also burnt a in-tlini; book—a red one. At the
request of John Thurtell I |.iirchased in Hind .-itrwi, Hhionis-
bury, a sack and some cord, wliich went down in Tlinrteil's
chaise, turther, .Tohn Thuitell told me, when <lescribinB the
nianner m which he had tackle<l with Mr. Weaie, tha' t one
tmie he had nearly mastered him, and i,'ot above hi tkui
which he took out his knife and cut his throat. The /I of
Mr. Weare in consequence came on his face and into his mouth
in such quantities that he was nearly choked. It was in consi-
queiice of thhs that he was ceized with sickness at suiqier and
could not eat any ]«rk. After he cut Mr. WeareV throat the
unfortunate s-cntleman's strenirth failcsl, and he threw him off.
He then took his own shawl and wrapiied it round the neek <if
the corpse to prevent ett'usion of blood.

['I'liis shawl was found rouin! the neck of the .h-eeasal when
he was talien out of the [lond.]

Kjamined by the roito-\ai—Now, Mr, Hun.t. I will .ask vmi
a lew questions arising out of your statements, which I think
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1 have ' jufct ri^ht to tlo. I do not observe that you stated

tht't any property whh divided l>etwi-en you?—There were i;6

jriven to ine, which 1 t-oiiKiderwl us paying ine for iny [.roi'eb-

Kionnl duties.

u hat professional duties,'— I was taken down thtTi' ti> sinp

to Proliert and his eompany.
Who gave you this sum?—John Thurtell.

Did he jfive money to any one else?—He pave t'l-. saint- sum
to I'l-obcrt.

Was any agreement made with you by Probert bet'-tre you
went out of town : <lid you fjo down to tlie cottage u>v the

j'urpose of singintr?—Yes. oert^iinly.

Where was this nLTeement entered into?—It was tailu-d of

when we were at Mr, 'i'etsidl's, at the Coach and Horses. Myself

and John Tiiurtol! and Probert were present.

Did you observe Probert lend John 'nuirtell any nioii

afternoon ?—-Xo.

Then when Probert asked you to go down to the

you considered you weiv going tlown for the i'Ur|)06e oi .

—Certainly.

Did you sing?—^Yes.

To whom?—To Mrs. Probert, her sister, Thomas nii'I Jnh:

Tliurtell, and Mr. Xoyes.

Were Probert and John Thurtell in the room?—Yes.

WTiat day was this?—This was on the Friday night, or

more properly sjieaking I'ly on the Saturday morning,
was after twelve.

Was that after John Thurtell came into the room
informed you and Probert that the murder had been committed?
—Yes.

Did you hear John Thurtell say he kept ^6 for himself?

—

No.
Then after John Thurtell had called you and Probert out,

and told you of the diabolical deed, you returned quietly to

sing in the parlour?—^Yea.

How long were you absent ?—About ten minutes.

You did not say anjlhing in your statement to day of vour
being employed to sing?—Xo, I did net.

Did you go out with a lantern?—No.
Did Probert go out with a lantern?—Not to my knowledge.

I never saw any lantern, with the exception of that in the stable.

Who was in the stable?—The boy clearing the horses.

And no further conversation passed about the murder ?—
None whatever. I was introduced to Mrs. Probert ; she knew
verj well on what business I had come down.

You were fully aware of the murder ?—I was not fully aware
of it. I was told of it by John Thurtell.
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Vou MTP the watch?—Vfs, and I thoupht that
In th(e prcscnif of John Tlmrtell, I'rolji'

Wa« SU6II1L-10U8.

the former had told you he had murdered this

rt, tic., and nftei

nlortu

him.'— N.,tliiiii..

Street. UJHonifi-

jiurfjose ol

I cannot tell vou

:

jerson. you amused yourself wnirin^-I—Yes.
Anil you made yourselves mem- durinc the evening I—YesAnd you considered that the £0 vou r -ceivi^l was for vour

eiertions on this evening?—I was there on the Sundav
Did you consider that you received the te for "no other

reasoi' (— No, certainly not.
You have .stated that you saw the |,i.,tol» Iwuirht. .Mter he

lioufrht them did nothinpr |.nss Utween vou ami ;

whatever.

Do you know -.vhere the sack was bou.'ht '—Y'es
Wlm boiieht it)— I did.
Do you know where the cord was Ijoirrht !_Ye.«
Who l)ou<;ht it ?— 1 did.

Where did you buv the sack?—In Jlroad
hMry.

After you boupht the sack, what di.l vou do with it !—

I

took It to John Thurtell. He said it was' for the
putting game in.

The cord, what was that for?—

I

to tie up the game, I supfwse.
Did you see him start (—Y'es.

Where from ?—The Coach and Horses.
\yhere did he say he was goin^ to!—He said a gentlemar

was to meet him, but he did not s,iv where he was poin- to
Did he say anything about Mr. Probert's house at the time?—.No.

You received the £6 from John Thurtell?—
Y'

Where did he take it from?—From a focket- .>o'
Were you going away after you got the ,£6, and finished

your j^xrfessional labours?—No; it was too late an hour Itwaa «ne or two in the morning. It was after Mrs, Probert
tiad gone to bed.

He did not take the money from his pocket?—No- it wa*from a sort of note-case. Ue paid Proben with a io note and
a sovereign.

Do you know what he gave Probert money for?—No, I do

Waa there any observation made by John Thurte) when he
paid this money?—No.

Nothing respecting the murder ?—Nothing pass J the whole
ol the evening about that business,

extremely cheerful?-
Did you see a purse ?-^Iohn Thurtell had .i bi-own silk

as well as the email note^iase.
purse,



Thurtell and Hunt.

Whnt ili'l he cl.> with the note-aiRc?—He threw it in the fire.

Wh:it iliil ho ilo with the purse?—He threw thut in the Hie
nl«o.

Did you see any pii|iirB put in the fire!—There wns a little

bettinp booli put in the fire.

There was notliin;; of tliis iti your statement to iis/—Ni>,

Were the £(> jxiven ti> you and I'roljelt as your ulnires of tlie
Iltoney found?—Yes, it wns.

What |)as.se<l(— I d.i not recollect.

Where did you hire the horse?—.\t IVoliall's, at the Golden
Cross Yard: no lelation to the prisoner IVoheit.

11" yiMi know wliiTe the clothes of the ili ised were put?—
Xot of my own knowledce ; I wish I did ; but 1 con8idere<l near
the |iond.

Had he niiy clotlies on?—No, they were cut off. The clothes
were taken off. for he was naked when he wns brought into the
lane and put into the {;iji.

Then you do not know from your own knowleilfre or from
information what Ijtcame of the decwised's clothes?— I have not
the Rli<rhtest knowledge.

Had you evei- any of the clothes of the deceased on vour own
back ?—Ne'vr.

What liecaine of them after he was dead!— lliat I don't
know.

Hiiw do you know they were cut off?—Because I was told so
by .John Thurtell.

On Sunday evening had you any other person's clothes on
except your own?—On Simday evening I had n suit of black
clothes on of .[ohn lliurtell's.

f'or what purpo.se did you eichange your drees)—As it was
.Sunday I wished to appear decent alal respectable.

VVhat dress had ,Iohn 'nnn-tell on?—.\ blue coat, light
waistcoat, light, small cirithes, and gaiters.

Where did you change your clothes?—In a little room by
Mr. Probert's beilroom.

\\ere you L'iven to tmderstand the clothes you put on in
Probert's house on the Sunday were the prcijierty of the mur-
dered man?—Why. yes. I have since been given to understand
so, for I told the officer where to find them.

When did you give the (information?—When I was at
Watford.

After you were in custody!—Y'es, on Wednesday last.

Had you any reason to (wlieve that the proferty belon>red
to John Thurtell !—Yes.

Did you go u|i with John Thurtell when he went to London!—Yes.

Was there not a carpet-bag put in the gicr!—When »e left
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Irob.it
,. ilu-re »;„ „ caqiet-lML' [..it int., the- (riL-, ,in.l ii \m\CMt ,Ti,l a L'uli i,T,.| , ,,,„<l,.r iK.ni. with ., .PM..iti„g.j,a.k«.

\U.i.. tlK-ru i„,v ,.tl„T thiM-« i„ ,h,. ^-i,., „l,,.„ h.. left il,..
Couch ;ni,l llolses (,i, th.. Fii.hiy Iliu-hl !— Nu.

Il yi.ii .11.1 iiiit kiL.w whut ihcsL. ihinB* were, how .11.1 vmiknow t„ -ive n .k..scri|.ti..n of thwn when voii onltiwl them I..
bv piviii iipf— I ,li,l not ,ay I Im.l not w.'n ihcni,

ThiMi yoii knew ihc coniwits of thu iiii[jet 1.:il-(- Yc< (nlnjThmtdl <.,ii„| ihcni up, iin.l put ihetii int.. niv .Innver an.l
d™,v, ih.TM ,o 1,1. taken .aieof. Tl... ha- was'lefl in the ..i"
all n!!.'lit, ,;m.1 was l.rooL'ht t., my h.iuse in the Inorninc. I n'lM
John Ihiut.ll Wiilke..l vu Satuiilav niornin;; tlinni.-h n plou-li. .1

held, and hroko throiifjh a lie.lec into a lata-; 't was n^rt v„
late ns seven o'clwk. \\\ «aw two n,en in ihe lane, t., who.n
John IhurteP saal he had h.st a han.Ikerehief an.l a knilV-
the laiie was :: ,|uarter of a mile fn.ni I'n.lHrt's hou.se \fter
e,ivinj.' the lane we went to b.-eakfast. I saw no handkerchief.

1 did not simnge my ch.thes, hut I brushed ,rohn 'Ihurtell's
clothes, at his request. I took a spa<le ilown in the ehais,. with
me: I wa.s requested to do so. but don't know for what ,.uriK,s..
John Ihurtell threw it over a hed;.'e n.'ar the .'ate where
the boily was brousht out hy him naked. I ,lid nut tee it
used. I sni.pose it was brou|.'ht for Probcrt's use.

What is become of the box coat )—It oupht to have fx^-n
found at n,y lotl^Mngs by the <,fficer, and also a backgammon
l)Oard, which was lelt there.

Were yi,u an.l J.ihn Thurtell down a lane near Probeit's
house on Friday night)—Xo. I was n.jt ; we walkcl on Satur.lav
morning ihr..ugh a ploughed field, and broke through a hedge
into a lane. "

What time was this f—Not so late as eight o'clock.
Did y.>ii see two men in the lane (—Yes, John Ihurtell si<,ke

to one of them.
Wha, di.I he say to the man?— lie said he had lost a hand-

kerchief and a knife in the lane.
How- far was this from Probeit's house f-.Vbout a ouartci-

of a mile.

Had you and .John Thurtell Ix-cn looking about the lane for
the knife. Ac tor some time previously to his speakin.' to theman?—No; I di.lu t know that he had lost a knife till he
spoke to the man.

Were you in that lune at anv other time with John Thurtell
alter the murder?—No.

Have you told all the conversation that has taken place
between you and John Thurtell in the parlour of Probert on
the night of the murder and elsewhere since the murder'
Every word that I recollect.
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I'.

t« ill I

of till

-To '

iikt'afi;

Pill John ThiiiU.II nut «a.v to you bffore he »rnt with vou
o«n I hi. hine what hi> »n« jfoiiig buck to liMik for .'- No." he

ihil Iiirt,

Where iliil yoii >ro after you left the hiiieJ-
ollert's.

Hv .1 JuRoii-What ili.i John Thurtell my that Ik- „a« Eoing
when he left yi.ll (or ii i|uarter of an' hour on tlie night
murder /—He iliil not say where or what he «a,s i;oinB to

<o: he merely a»keil me to wait there till he returiiwl and I
iliil no.

Was the saek you Uiight in St. (lihs the „,u. the IkmIv of
Mr. Weare was put in after hi» iimriler by John rhurtell)—

I

lirt'Kiinie it wan.

liy the CoiioNKR-VVhat did Thurtell mean when he said
Ihat 18 your share of the money found "

; where wan it found)—I cannot say, I wn« not |,re«ent when it was found : 1 was not
very mmpas mtiilit on that night.

When you went down the InuB with John Thuilell
returned with a handkerdiiei'i—No. I saw no handkerehief.

Did you see a largo pieeo of sponge at I'robertV '—Yes I
did; It belonged to John Thurtell; he bought it. I kimiiiom;

'

I
saw it in the pail in the (stable.

Did you not R[x)nge some clothes?—No; I brushed John
thurtell H clothes.

Uy a JoKoR—When you came down to Probert's on Friday
you wore black whiskers and niUBtaehios?—Ves.

What has become of them?—Why. vou must see that thev
are cut off.

^

Why did you cut them o£t?—I have a hard beard, and cut
them off for my own pleasure.

Have you been in the habit of cutting off vour lieard and
whiskers?—Yes, I have.

Where did you cut them off?—At mv lodgings in I*ndon
prior to my apiirehension.

'

By the Coko.veh-Have you anv objection to sign this as
your voluntary statement?—None whatever.

you

PROBERT'S SIATEMEXT.

On Friday afternoon I dined at Mr. Tetsall's. the C. ich and
Horses. Conduit Street, with the two niurtells. Hunt. Mr.
Noyes, and one or two more gentlemen, whose names I do not
recollect. John Thurtell a.sked me to lend him £h or £6 I
borrowed £5 off Mr. Tetsall. and Mr. Tetsall gave the £5 to
John Thurtell. I also gave Hunt £1 for John Thurtell which
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™> •• U. I ,lu„U .,l.„„, .i, oVI.Kk I |.,t to ,„
AI.I.mIm,!,, t„ ,„v I „„, ii,,,,,,.!! „»u,i „„. j, I

l.n.l l„ iMV ,„„„.; ( „„.. I,.. ,.,i,| 1,.. «„mI,1 l,i„.

<!<HWi (n

h.„«. |-,„-

tiiiij. JohnUrn Ml „,„l I .„„ n.„„n« „. .|^.„,| ,1,,. .I.,v »„h vou. „nd^hu 1 hr.ntMifu.n.l „„1, „„./' 1 »„i,|. y..,,. „,.|i ; ,„.,i , . J ^^I- li.;|.|..v to „... ,l„.,„," r .1,.,, I,.f, M,.. l,.„,\v. ,,„1 ., „

.a,.l, I „,„., no, ,o ,n ,1,..,-.., „s I |„„,. J, ,,„„,,„.,, ,,,„" '^

l,or..-,lo,U I i,o,ro„..,l." 11.. w.,lk„l o„ „, Mr. Chulu-^ ,l"
t;,>,r„ k„.,K,-, «l„,|, i. „.,,, ,|,„ |.;,|.„,„.,. ,„, ik^. ,^| ;.

,so|.[u,l ,„„| ,„„U !,„„ „,, .,,,,1 ,1,,,,,. ,,„„ ,,.,.^.

I'h,lh.m,n.» l„lu--, ,„„l Hum. tl,,., .:,i,l. 1 ,„„,, „,„, ,„.,,. „,;
lhurt..ll join« in,., iic.M.liiiL' to ii|i|«,i],tni.iii

"
By ,1,„ (Wm„^|' J ,o„ not call on th„ «hv ut tl,„ ho>,«,l-I 1^ i-mlon; y« I drovu Hunt to ,hi. hou.i., „n,l wedran. ,«v<,ral gh,«« „f brandy and wn.„r, .,nd n,n„„n.-.J liereaoout ai, hour Wo h.ft ,hi» h„„«. „Umi nin,. o',lo..k. 1 w„„tfmm Iwro to Mr. l'hillin,«ro'« l,„|^v, and Hunt t-o, out andmill— I must ^n.t hero fur Joun Thurtell, and vou inav iro

thHi . mot Jolm Ihurtoll, 11b said—" V,-],„„ i,' Hunt (
"

I
•aid 1 had loft hin. on tho road wuilin,f for \Mi Ho slid—

\<.u lnu,t -un, U,ck then and foti-h hint, for I havo killMmy Inend, «j,d I don't want ;,ini." 1 ,aid " i;„ud (J.,! Ihopo yon havH not kill«i any ,,or*,n." He repli™!— 1 halo
nii, no« I am h„[,,,y, for ho hus r. «d m« of several hundr.,l« -

ihirtell— VVliero vould you pass nio? " J,J,n rhurtoll
re|,l,od— It don t matter w'.oro I ,,„8s„l vo„, for 1 i,„v„ done

havo klllwU John Thnrhll said I, ,i„n't nuill,,- ,.. vo.,
you don't know his name and novor saw him, and if von ovor
b..y a runclo wotxl about him. by (^i, yo„ shall share iho ,:nno
fate, for Joe and I (meaning Hunt and John 'niurtell) moant t.>Wo had your brother-m-iaw that is to ho tho other .lav (MrW..od^ only that he ran s., f.ist vvhon ho saw tho h.,u»e, nn.i
escaped. He also said-" I havo nioro to kill, and vou w-'l
be one of thorn if you don't do what is rit'ht."

We then w-ent into my parlour, and had somethin? to . .tand drink. Afterwards John TLurtoU pullecJ a pur.» out of hi,
|««ket and s.lld-" This is all I havo pot for what I havo dono. '

How nui.'h was in th • purs... I do not know. A pin and a watcii
ho also pro,iucod, and sovoral papers. John -n.urtoll and Hunt
hoth oiamined tho pa()ers, and h.mdod th™ from one to the
other, and afterwards throw them into the firn I had ~.-..,:..n
then to fro upstairs to Mrs. I«robert, and I did not see anything



Thurtell and Hunt.

moR. of the [iniiera. Jolui TlmrfL-U saiil— " N'.nv uu nmst fr" ami
fetch tliu body, and throw it into your |«nd." I said— ''•

Tliat
you novw sljall do." He siiid— '"' You must do as I ti-U vim,
and I n-ill i-nnio and futch it away to-morrow." .lolm 'niuVti'll
and Hunt rlion went aud fotiliu<i tlio l.odv, and tlirevv it into
my pond. I saw them tlirow it in. .I..liii nmrteil lifter that
produrwl a notecase made of silk or slutf, and took out of it

three five j.ound notes, and said to me—" Here is the £(1 I

borrownl of you ycwlerday," an,l ho pivo me a five-iwmd nnto
and a si.yereit'n. I am jiositive he said on jjiviiig i[ie the money,
" Hero is tlie £6 I borrowed of you vesterdav, for which vou
are answerable to Mr. Tetsall." That is all the money I saw,
thouL^h I here were some sovereiirns in the purse.

1 believe ill the course of lialf an hour I went to bwl. I left

l>»th Hunt and Tlmrtell in the parlour, with a bottle of branily
on tlie table. Mrs. ProU-rt and Miss Xoves had then ^one t'n

be<l an hour and a half. Mrs. I'robert pressed them (Hunt aud
.John Thurtell) to ir" to bi'.l half an hour before she "went to
beil, and she Siiid Miss Noyes wouhl sleep with 'niolmis Tlnir-
tell's two children. Ono of them repliwl—" We have a kooiI
denl of nisrht work to d i, and want to use otirselves to it."Whm I went to bed, i ihotifrht my wife had been in bed at least
an horn- and a half. As I entere<l the room she was not
undressetl. She was cryinfr. and she said " For (nBl's sake,
what is it that Mr. Hunt and Mr. 'Iliurtell and vou are doiiif,-
up! If I knew I would inform aprainst vou." This was abou't
ono o'rlo.d5 in tho morniufr. I said—"' My dear, I am doin:;
nothinf: that will hurt me: I am not fruiltv of anvthitip." We
both then went to bnl, and I think I lay till past nine on the
Saturday mominq', but not an hour did I sleep tho whole of
the nieht, nor did Mrs. Probert, for she was frettincr all night.
I did not tell Mrs. Probert anythinfr about tho murder. I

said to her th.at I had done nothing that would injure me.
When I came down to breakfast, I found llimt and ,rohn

Tliurt.-ll .itaniiini; up in my parlour, and the cloth laid for
bre.akf.a,st. ,\l>out ten o'clock my boy put itiy horse in the
chaise, and they left my house .about half-past' ten. The lioy
put tho frun in the chaise, and one or two bundles of clothes
tied up in hiindkerchiefs, and a striptvf carpet baL' with a pad-
lock. I can't say if it was locked up. I can't sav who these
thinps belonge*] t«. I suspected they belonp-isl to the deceased,
but was not certain. As they went out of the yard tliev said
"We shall comedown and dine with vou tomorrow, and lirin?
niomas Thurtell and Xoyes most likely." Tliev all fcmr, ,Iohn
and Thomas Tluirtell, Hunt, and Mr.' Xoyes, came down next
day as we were sittincr down to dinner.

' John Thurtell and
Hunt both observed that I did not eat two mouthfuls. .Tolin
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rhurtell Bi.id—" You will never do for a -l-uriiin." Tliis «;,»*ud taoro Mrs. lYob^rt and Mi., .\03es, «ho did .,ot know
HXiut It niixuit.

1110 (oKoxEH^'niey must h.ivo known what wa, n>oant
|ur,.,„ was a notorious highwayman and murdmr, a.,d »liatloJm i huitell m«vnt was obvious.

l>KOu™To«MtinUL,J—Alter dinner we walked i.l the L-arden.
.
ohn nmrtfll. ,K>,nt,nf,. t« Hunt, said-" See how my .Jo.s,ph is

trZl 7 t"n ; ''"",'' ''" ,"" " '<""^' ''e-'e' • " llo ..leant
b> tJiis that Himt was dressetl m good ch>thes. lie had on a
butl wa,s(eo;.t and a black handkerchief. Thov were thsd«eas«l s othes I was told. I said to Hunt-"'lf thev areho dtveas^l s clothes, good God I how can you wear theni? "
ilniil .s.i.d— V\ hat IS tliat to you whoso clothes they are/ They
.H-e not yours. ' Tliis wa., on the .Sunday after the murder.

'

I he (OHO.N-UR-I advise you, though I am not bound to sithere to give advice, that you should not si,v any nKue. forWhat y.ni say of occurrence* after this can only iniiire vou
I Koi.Bnr-I thank you. sir. I will only s'ay that i am not

the murderer and 1 dev-lare solemnly before mv (iod andNiviour that I never knew the man, or saw him, or' even knewho name ot the M,an, or that he was conang down from Loudon
U.,d Almighty knows I .ini not guilty of this horrid murder IKnew of .b,hn 'niurtell coming down, and, as ho said to mewith a gentleman, out I did not know who the person was. II9
s;ud tliey should shoot on Lord Kssex's estate.

iiy the CoiioxER—I Imvo one question or two to .i^k Didyou take [jai-t of the dwea8e<i'8 money (—No, 1 did ihH
Uld you see tho deceasetl's clothes" taken out of vour house?~
,v

'"'' '"" "'^ ?"" '"*" "'" cl'aise.
Did Hunt comedown to sing professionally ?—No

• ,
""^ }°, ";« "" "'8 Friday night, after vou had been

didlilr,
'"

"Tt':'
'" •'™'' F«"-'<>"'»-I rather think hedid sing one song, but I cannot swoiir.

niMu 1'
'/'!h' [T'"' r i"'-y

""',""' '""" •'"'"' '''"'rto" «' thatnigiit?—
I ihirik he did. but I am not positive

Did you order John -niurtell to bring you a new s|,;„le downfrom lyoiidon?—Never. '

Did you ever seo a spado that he brought down ?—Yes [fouml one on my grounds after the murder
It.v a Jciiou—You call«l at this house on tho Friday iiiMit

"itli Hunt about the time of the murder?—Yes I did '

^ou siud to tho landlord that Hunt was a'-ood sin-vr f-
les. 1 did.

Vi'ere you both inobiiate<l !—.\ little.
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rllOMAS Till H IKI.I/S STAIKMK.ST.

»„„y. Hunt w™t aw„y w.th ProU- t. I - »• "
^,^,„„

ItiMit uiil previously brought !l R.ii^ •'"",
, .,

nn,h .Tohn Tl,urt..ll ..,.1 H.mt -7" ™:
V^^^^^^,,,^^

0„ the Sat,mh,y "7;;';;-. ''j;,",; .bout three o'clock.

an.l re.naine.1 thoro :,11 d.<y
. •';*"

1^ > r,.„„rtc<i thnt hi»

au.l was in excellent sr.r,t«.
J;" S"" ."'^ Xl him h,m- it

hn,M-ue.l (
''

'", ^,"
;, kn,icWe» vere «c,atch«l by the brambles,

rartn.lsies. and th t

^Jt"'";"^ '„, ., ,,„„,,, „„,, „,ke,l hin, where

JJ:-::;nu'jr'\<:;d*h;,:to!U no „nestio„s, a. U was no

'"^';st:::in shoniy after "j^'- >;;;^;fc-::;;--,,^;:^
coar. a buffi waistcoat, -;';'/!,; .{"^'''o'.^tHn,; down the

had taken out of pawn for
•'\,

'"

'u„e sovereI'ns. some silver.

bundle he pulle. on ot Ins 1^^ "^ - so«r
,^^^ ^^^

and a five-ponnd "'^ - f;>:„'; ,„ ,,h;„,,e tor a fifty-i»un,
" Now, you , <h> any 01 viai

Tuvuin-like lads, and

note, for if vou .h. In. your man
^\ ^'-^^ '^'; 1 , I'.^.i „i„u«l

at suvh declarations, sanl to h,s 'ro htu '^ 1^' « '
,, ,.

doin.." Wl- Hun.
-^^^tin. w^is of :Xa^ use in

Z^?s\™th, hJ^did n'Xiove him, and t<«k no further
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notice. Hunt then went on to say, " We tiiive Ix-en sliootiuL-

fame, iinil I'rohert hits In'on lioldinpr tlio Iml' "
i he (Thciniii«)

did licit for ii moment believe they had Ije^'n coniTnittin;; munler.
Ill ihe evening he (Thoiniis) went iiiriiin to the Coiuh nnd

IIorKes. and *iaw Hunt and his hrotlier at supper ; tliey were
eatinjf oysters. Hunt iv|« iile<l tliat they hml Ueii 'I'lirpin like

lads, and addressintr .John, said, '" We must have a tx.ttle of
wine, nothinjr else will do now." and Ihen hniLde^l. He sairi.

in eontinuation. "that the old woman (ineiininL' his wif.-) was
in a iM'e. ious rat'o with him for »to|i|iini; out all liichl. hul when
he [Milli^l out the money she was salistied. He pive lur a
sovoreiirn. and told her to (ret a pair of fowls and a pi.ve of
pickled pork."

The .>.latement then went on to detail the ( iriunistanc*' of
Thoma'^ 'I'hurtell wiilkiiifr down to I'roherl's on the .^umlav
morniriir. Ho was overtaken on the road hy his liroiher and
Hunt, who took him np. (in their rea<hinir Kdtrware ihev met
Ni'ves. anil .John ali^diteil .and joined him. He went on with
FTuiit tr. ProlK-lt's, and he oiiserved a inw spade in the jritr:

Hunt threw the spade over the litHlu'e. sayin;:, " I'roliert -ImI

IK.t wi-Ii his wife to know he was extravaL'ant."
They all dined tiieether on that day— I'roliert, Mrs. Proticrt.

her si-ter. Miss Noyes, Mr. Noyes. .fohn Thnrtell, anil Hunt:
nothint-' J>artieular oeeurred. Ho rememlsroil sonieliiMly e.-dliiiLr

on Prnliert and aeeompanyinrr him on husiiies« to Mr. Xiiholls.

When IVeljert retunieil he appeared extremely airitated. He
(T. Thnrtell) went to lie.1 with his children early, and UBilher
heard nor saw more.

Mr. TET.S.\.. !,.>< ST.VTKMKNT.

Last Tuesday week was the first day the riiuitells eame to
my liouse Proliert, whom I had known In-foie, iritr^Mluced

them. .V true hill of indictment hai' then hi en found aL^ainst

them for setting fire to their hoiifie, and Prohert urjred me to
become me of their hail, hut I declined. Tliev stopped for

some hours drinkinp;. and, having paid for the reekoninR,
wont away.

On We*liie«Jay they came again to mv house: Prohert and
T. Thurtell then had some tea. On Wedneschiy night .F.

ThurtoU eame and sle]>t at my house. I knew that "they wish«i
to he as private as fio+isihie. heeaiise they leid nut heen able to

get bail, and were keeping out of the, way. ' f)n Wednesflav
night Prohert sjiid to me, " You have a private room, which
we f-lTould bo glad to have the use of to transact l)U.sine«>s which
rei^uires privacy." I told him they might have it, and, it K'ing

1,«3
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:h| k.ft:

On Tliumlay tl,..v ,li„„l ;,t ,„y |,„„„,. -p. .|-,,„,,,.|, „,,, . _

I""-"'''- I'm 1 „.„i,.,..t i i, „as i',„l„ ,

' '" '"'- "'"^

thpri' till' K.inii. niirht

On S„t,„.,l,,,v, T. ThurtvM a,„l N..y,.» ,|i,„,| ,„ ,„, |,„

J?.Hi,:;::;i:::^:H:-::-,::^;iii;;'': f'

r^^^^

ho t.n,shc,I dressing: ho ,n,t ,.,, , n.'v 1,';^ L '" ''"?
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li"iiso wlicn lliiv ,|n

Nhnvcl
III [ili'iiBUrc?

'

"If, ' Wh„l til.

oil II Siiiidiiy, wImmj thev
<-:iM Ihi«v wafit

'"iitni-t

I iiIk. ri'rii:iTk«l. on tlit

lie Ui"«'J "Jilt III .lmi»-
•ly IlllHllillir, tll<

il.H" ..I.MH ,1 tliiil lliiMi ^ ,.„,,t was iHrtv iiii.l fiirii iiiiiL r on."
;";,;""','

'i"

''"• -"""-Im li,.« w..|-,. ,„n, l,y III,. si,i„ friMi, ,i„.

oiMt, that (h., vvluH.l „f Hi,. ,.|iais,. l,a,l l„.„„ „,,,)„», i,
'„,"",

.- was ,„>l Khav,,l ai„l l,is ,l„,li,.. sl.nl.hv I vii,
•

f „

At that tm„. (SiMi.lay iHi.nii,,...) ||i„,t 1,,,! n.,t ,.liav,,| „|f |,i,whi.k,.,-,, ,111,1 h,. i,.l,irn,.,| with |.r.,l„.,f. l,„v, J,,,,, „„ |„,.„|,,,,
'" my l„.i.M., an.l (Imi, |„. „|,i,k,„.» ,,„,,, „„ j,^. |„,, ,,

;

aii.l liiB «liisU,.|s w,.|,^ sliav,.,l „|f ,|„s,.
J-lll, T|lMr„.ll Kl,.,,t a, ,iiy |„„i-e. ami :,I-„ ||„„t „n,l a„..th,.,-

i;^;-';:.';:;::;;^: i^^t^n.^:::;;
'-' "- ^

-

-...r;.:;:^:;^r,,;;;;t:-ii,vi:;:;;-:L!i;t;;,;:i::;r^

AI'I'E.NDIX II.

PROCEEDINGS IX THE HIUII ((H'liT OK KINO.s IlKNf il,

19lh NovenilxT, 18l'.t.

Mr Chiiit inove.1 for a nilt-, calling o„ the k„M.i-,- of th..gaol of the ..ounty of IJiTlf,,,,!. a.i,l tl.« visiti,,.- „,?,.'., a J 'fthe said prison, to show cause >vl,v a „„„„/«„,„,, »l„,„|,i „„i i,v„.
to them, nmmianc' .,g th™, to a.linit Mr. Fcnlon, an a.l.,r,...v.into the ,,„.«,„ f„r th,. ,,„r,.,se „f r«eivin,- instruction,, nce,-i^uT to the drfen.c of .r„h„ Thurt<.il, c„„™ittcd to ,l„'"aid
lirison, ,o take his trial al lli,- ap,,roa,.hi,iir a^.sizes tor the wilful

"tamT^h'^'
'"'?.'"

'''T"
"" '"""'''--^ '"» ""'i™ °" h''

T f- ^, ?• '^,™'- "• '*" '^'' for consolidatiiifr an.lamemlmg the laws relating t,, the building, repairing, and^regV
lat. tig of eertam ga..|,s aud h.aises of correction in England an.lU ales, b.v scThon 10 of which certain rules and r...gulatir.n5 to

that Z'^r;,"
'"

*-'"t r? °'"'"""^- 0"- "! the
. ule» devlareclthat due r.rnvisi«n shall be made for the admission at ,.m,,er
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lilm« and under proper restriiti.ins of |,i'i>o.i.s with wlmm
[ilisontrrs oommittal for trial may dusire to TOmmuiiiiato; and
such nil™ and repUations shall ho made hv tin. iustict* in
^•.neral Quarter .Si^ssions asseniblwl, for tho admiKsion of 'tho
tni'iids ot c(.nvict«l piinoners, as to such ju»tic.« may Kwrn
«p<.'<iuTit

;
and tJiat justic-es shall also iuii«.Bi. such ri-stricthms

upon the I'onimunication lud contwpondeucu .,f all sucli
[.nsoniTS with their friends, c-ither within or without the walls
ol tl„. prison, as thi.y shall judso necessarv for th,. tnaintcnance
lit jfoiK onler and discipline in su.-h |,ris.,n. In this case, the
Icarn.^l counsi-l said, he com|,laini-l of tlio total es.liision from
the pns-.ii of iIk profi-ssional ircntlcman to whom the prisoner
was _dc«n-ous of communicatintr instnicti.ms for his defence.

Cinip .IfsTitTs Aiinorr—The tirst .luwtion is whether we have
the jwwcr ot interfering' in the way Mig^re.sted, or whether the
Le^'islature has dele^'ated the whole power to the visitiu"
justices.

Mr. Cinnr p.iiiitel out to the attention of the Court the
rules an<l n^giilations aiithori.'*..! I,y the statute referrwl to

riiiEF .ItsTirn .Umwi—Must not the rales and reirulaiions
rcquirt^.! to be made ly the statute he such as the justices shall
think ht and j.roper?

Mr rttitTT suhmitte.! that. in,Ie,*ndentlv of the statute the
Louil had autlioriry to {rrant a rluiiu/^m'u.- in a case of this
de«ription, ina,smuch as they hn.l a superintcmliiif,' control over
every jraol in the kinirdom. Here the jllsti.es had ventured
contrary- to the first principles of justice, to make an orderdenymp to the unfortunate prisoner the oj.iK>itiinitv of ronfer-
ni,..' Willi his len.!,! a.hiser. a^ to the course to he adoiiteil for
Jlis defence afrainst a cliaige for an olTence of the most heinous
description.

.Mr. .rusTlCE Best—The jurisdiction seems to be riven to
the justices who are to make refnilations as to the admission of
persons with whom prisoners ci>mmift«<l for trial mav desire to
coniiniinicate.

Mr. CiniTT still iirsed that, without anv regard to the statute
in .|iiestion this fourt had authority to dirc-t what liersnns
should or ..hoiild not be adm.tt«l to the g.aol. This was a case
of CTtraordmary hardship. There was no desire to interfere
wnth the jurisdiction of the justices in the regulations of the
prison

;
but thns was the case of a man merelv committal for

trial, wlio must be presumwl to lie innocent until a jiirv of the
cxniiltry pronoun,-e.1 otllerwi.se. and yet the justice had'thought
proper to deny him the assistance of his legal adviser, to iirepara
hiiii lor his trial on an accirsation of the most serious comiile.xion

-\ r. .TosTicEi B-iTLET, after referring to the regulation, asked
whetlier it appeared from the affidavits that the magi.strates Iiad
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refa-^ecl to allow any firofwwional person lo iitU-nd t.ho prisout

in jraoly

Mr. Crarrv said the affidavit did not go tliat length.
fact was that thi> attorney of the I'ri.sontr's family

Tin

ptTsoiis <.f till, hijriii .t charat-ti-r and r.f

-In

c.t No »h, ha i h(M,T

Komo i'uns(.^nntn».e in t!ii'

of i.ff.ir

sent tip to I>.ndon for the piirjK

stall .vful I Ahittituatii

ho wi ,ila<wl. All order hail l)«.-n niadi. by the jiwtices foi-

the ielmission of this geiitlenrnn ti> tho prisijn, with the con-
currenreof tlio piismier; but inasniiiih as .Mr. .lay. the gentle
man allude<l to, resided at Norwich, and ha.1 piihlie diiliesi to
dtsrliaiL-e in that city which would retider it inconvenient lo
hini to reniaiii so long from home as was iieces.sary to the
tondiici of the prisoner's defence, ho wa.<t <lesiroiis of "assigniiiL^

the task to his town agent, .Mr. l'"eiiton, a respcstalile lAtndon
attoriiey, who was at the .same time more conversant with [.M
ceedings of this nature. Mr. Feiiton had applii^.! to the jusliie.s

to -illiMitule his name in their oder. in lien of tliat of Mr. .I.i\.

bnt the justices declineil complying with this rLspust.
Mr. JfsTicE Best—The question is, dws the iirisoiior desire

Mr, Kenton to attend him as his attornevi
Mr. CinrTT said that the prisoner in iiis affidavit distinctlv

exi.res.seil his wish that Mr. I-'enlon slloiilil atteliil liini, inas
much as Mr. .lay's av<ic.itions in the injiinti-y rendertxi it incon
venivnt for him to comluct the defence. The order of tho jtisticiks

hail only aulhorii»l Mr. Jay iiersoiially to attend tie-

prisoner: and as Ihey hud refuse.1 to allow M'r. Fenton to enter
the gaol, it became nt'Cossaiy to make the present application
The object of the motion was for a mniu/amus to allow .Mr.
Fenton to vi.sit tlie prisoner at all sea.sonable hours for the
pur|»>se of receiving prol'es,sional instniitions.

Mr. JfsiiCE B.iTLET—You do not wish to continue the first

nameij party in the order, but merely to substitute tho name of
Mr. Fenton I

Mr. rmiTT—We only want .ine person to bo admittwl to
the jirisoner. Mr. Fenton is a highly resiicctablo attoraev, and
the prisoner dosirra that he may bo admitted to the ga<jl to
re< ei\e his instructions.

Mr. .lusiicB Abbott—In what tenns do you propose to frame
your motion?

Mr, CmTTT—I humbly pray yonr lordship for a nile to show
cause why a nmtulamus should not issue to the visiting justicis
and to the gaoler requiring them respectively to afford aei,.^,^

for Mr. Francis Fenton to John Thiirtell at all seasonable hours.
The Court deliberated a few minutes, when
Chief Justice Aniiorr said the writ of imimlmnus. if it isjsiies

in the first instance, will in its nature operate, as a rule, to sho«
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caiiso, it i-au»e can be shown, \W aru of opinion thut vou had
better tiiku thi) writ, in tht- first instanri', mid not nwielv a
rule to show lauso why a writ sliould not issue; for, if ninseVan
bi> HJiown, it miiy bi- niude iiiultc-r of rt-tmn to the writ. You
hud better, therefore, tiike a writ, dinvted to tlie justiies, to
the yheriff, and to tiie j;auler. ir.niinanding liieni ro^(^llively
that due pi-ovision l>e made for tlie a<iniission, at prnpir times
and under proiHT lestrictions, of the peison you liave named,
lo John I'hiirtell. a |.risoner eo!!imitti-.l for trial, and who has
dr«ii-fd to connnunicate witli Mr. Fenton.

Mr. ClunT tlien jjruye^l tliat. as .Mr. .Jay liad seen the
prisoner once or twiee, and had reeeived some' communications
from him, (hat tliat gentleman's name niiglit al.so Ije insertetl
in the rnk>, in addition to that of Mr. Kenton, inasnuull as it
might be iiiiponanl that bolli gentlemen should communicate
with the prisoner.

Chief Ju.stice Abdott—lie it so. Tin- word in the statute
is "persons," and 1 see no olije<-tion to what you suggest.

The following peremptory maiidamiix was uccordinglT
granted:—
The Fourteenth Day of .Miihaplnma Term, in the Fourlh Year of

the Reign of KinK George the Fourth.

George the Fourth, by li. Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and IreLind, King. Defender of the Vaith, to the
sheriff of our county of Hertford, and to the keepers of o!ir peace
and justices of our said county, beint; visitors of our gaol of our -^aid
county, and also to the keeper of our said gaol at Herttrud, in our
Sllid county, and to every of Ihem greeting: wh reas we liave been
given to understand, in oar Court before u». thai one John Tliurtell
IS conhned in .lur gaol at Hcrtloid, in un.l for oc. co ntv of Hertford
on a charge of murder

;
and whereas we have been further given to

understand, in our said Court before us, that one (ieorge Jay of
thr. city of Norwich, gentleman, one of the attorneys of our said
t-ourt, and also one Francrs Tarrant Fenton of Austin Friars in the
city of London, gentleman, one other of the attorneys of our said
txiurl, have, and each of them hath, by the concurrence and wish
of the said John Thurtell, been aiiplied to, to prepare materials andcoUect evidence for the defence of the said John Thurtell for the
said supposed offence; and whereas wc have also been given io under-
stand in our said Court before us. that the said George Jav and theMid trancis Tarrant Fenton have, and each of iheni liac'li' aiinlied
to you. or some of you, for their admi.«ion respectively lo the said
goal, at proper times, and under proper restrictions, to see and
coraiminioate with the said John Thurte'' as his professional advisers
for the purpose of receiving instructions from him from time to time
to prepare materials and colled evidence for the defence of the saidJohn Thurtell against the offence of which lie is so charged as afore-
said yet you, and every of you, well knowing the premises, but
not regarding your duly in this behalf, have wrongfiillv refused the
admission of the said George Jay and Francis Tarraiit Fenton tocommunicate with and see the said John Thurtell lor the norpo-es
.luiei,aid, and to make due provision for their respective adaiis.^on as

ISS
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rm, firmly

upon vfiiir

"
I

4forMai(l. in conti'mpt i,l iis, ami tci tlii. gn- il, cl.irn.ii;,. anil nrpiinll,..
of the fiiul John Tl.iirlrll. a, Uf liav,. be,n iiif..iiii. ,| ii,,ni complaint
madi. 11. m in thi« h^half; »«, th,.|,.r«rii, h,-iii|. willmK lh»t diir ami
•peM.v jii»li,,. ihriuM l,B dono in this ro.pod ai it in nnmnahlp. ,1
comiiiiii.d Vim thu «aiii vinitinti miiitistratcH ami ivoiv iil"

enjoiniri;; yon. that von or mhiip of von iln inntn (iiiltvlv
rei-eiviii« ihi.. iiur writ, maku <lii,. p'mvi.ion fnr th» iinmi.liulii
mimiiin. at p,„p,.r lim .», and ami, i prnpLM ri'iilri, li.ma, i.f |hn saiil
lfeorg._ .lav and Fn'miB Tarrant Kvntim rtspi-, livi Iv into tliH said
gaol, for the pnrpose of eoninninii atinff with the Haid" .John Tiiiirttll
a prunncr in the said Kanl, nnimilled fur trial on a .liarite of felnny
and miinlcr, who hath desipd to romTiinniiate with the «aid (ieoriii.
Jay and Iran.i^ Tarrant Kenton; and we a!*, eonimand v.,i. the naid
sheriff, .^nd also the Mid keeper, inime.lialelv to adinit the naiil
i.eorce .lay ,'ind Kiamis Tarrant F.nton into the «aid Raol, and ti.
continue smh admission acci.rdJnK to Much provinion.s or ^hiiw ii.s

cau.se to the eontrary thereof. Ie«t by vonr default tile same roninlaiiit
should he retieated to iia ; and how yon ,'

.11 have e.xeriiled this writmake known to in at Westminster. o,i .niirsdav ne.xt utter fiftee,,'
days of .St. >fartiii. then retiirnini; to lis this onr'writ; and this von

fr
"''•'•,"""'; -"'ilness. Sir Charles Abbott. Krit,. at Westminster.

the 19th day it November, in the fourth vear ot our reiun.

lU of roiirt.
By the Court. LUSItlNOTO.N.

The mannstrates inillle.Iiiitr-ly comiilie.l with tho m„m/annix
aiid the iinsoiiei-R were ttic.ieelVjnvnril suHctviI u, communirnto
with tlieir leirnl aiivisers. mibj«t only to the usual ami necessan-
i-t?slnci.iiis which cmunistaiucs jii<titii><l.

On the l'7th of Novcmlwr, just as tin. jiidjrw wwo ahout to
retiiv at an unusually litto lioiir,

Mr. Pr.ATT i-nsi. in the Court of Kin-'s Iknch ittnl pri^etitisi
a lafi;i- and closely wt-ittm siiin of |.nr.hnuiit to tin. officer
annexfil to the writ ot mnndomm. The leainwl conns,-! said thi,
was the ifturn of the mnpistrates of IlertfoiiJshirc to fi.... mnn-
damxu issued respecting Ileftford gaol, and nraval that it might
bo read.

' "

(•iiiKi- Ji-sTlin .\uiioTT— IIiivo the. niagisliat»w ohevcl fho
writ I

^t^. P1..1TT—Yes, my lord, thev have; but thev wish
(iiiEr Ji,sTicE AnnoTT— If they have obeveni the writ, wliv

do they make any return?
Me. I'LATi—Jly lord, they are an\inus to state tlio reasons

of their conduct, and they have set them fortli at length in thin
return. Imputations have Iieen oast on tlieni. and thev are
desirous of showing that they are groundless.

riiiEF Justice AiinoTT—No iin|iutiitiiiu has Ihh-ii cast on
them in this place.

Mr. Jr.sTii.n IlE.sr—I am .»i.re I cast none.
Mr. Pl.iit—Xo, my lord: l.ut their conduct has lie^n im-

pugne»l, and therefore 1 thought it my duty to move it.
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C'liiw .lunnn A'lrioTT—Tin- i iipstrati'K li»>i- obiv.^l ihe

Kiil, utiil tluTi'fon. «f liiii hi-ur no n-luni. It i« not nutfSMni^-

to the jjurpofet'S of just in.-.

Tho rotiini was nut r.'u.l. nml tlin juil^'w MH>n iift.-r l.-fi ill"

Court.

A1'I>EN1)1\ III.

MOIldN l(»li .\ ( lilMIN.VL l.NKdliMATIUS .\I;A1NST illE

l'lll)l'l(Il-;i(Jli III'' 'Jill'; SIHHKY TIIK.MIIK

(I'.iili NovfiiiWr, 18-.':).)

Mr. C'liriTT (ii(lilK->8irig tlie Court) said that it «;iii of inii»)rt-

aiiio lliat tlif motion wliiili In- was about to submit «lioul.l bo

maik. lis earlv u.s |ios«iblL>, to|- tia. |,ur|>os(- of . hi-.km(.' ii most

siiinilalous inoCLwliiif.', as it res|.ftlt»J tho <lui- and impartial

administration of justice. llf wun instriRtid to movf for a

criminal information against tlio priiiirit-lor and piinter of the

SurifV Theatre, for an iniU-ccnt and unlawful eicitation iif the

public mind, by ropnsenting, in a dramatic fnnn upon the stiiRe,

a tragedy, fouildwl on .l.e !iup|K»s«l incident* of the late dreadful

murder.
The proprietor <,f this theatre bad presuincd to personify

u|K)n the stage the actors in tho late allegwl murder: ho had

iiitniduceil u]ion til J sta^'e per.sons rejircsenting .John 'niurtell

and the deceased Mr. Wcarei had exhibited the identical horse

and giu in which Mr. Weare was BUfipoiwd to have been driven

to the scene of his diwtli, ...'id had actually given a representation

to the public of the supjosed murderer. A gentleman of great

respctability, whose affidavit he had, deposed that he had

attendeil the theatre last night, and saw this shameful exhibition

displaywl to a crowiU'.l house; tliat it produce<l extr;ioidinary

excitation, and such api.lauso as was disgraceful to a British

public professing tho feelings of humanity and boasting of its

justice. He neetl not suggest to tile Court the atrocious and

monstroini indecency of such an exhibition, calculated, as it

was, to destroy all hope of a fair trial of a human being perfectly

innocent until the verdict of a jury <l,^-lared otherwise, and

whose life was placo<l in jeopardy by this and other exfraordinai^

proceedings taken for the excitement and gratitic.ition of imblic

curiosity.

Chiet Justice Abbott—How do you connect the party against

whom yo' move with the trans.ir.tion!

m
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Mr. Cinmr—\fv lonl. I h; ita litHdiivit thnt. oiu< of

[>er<io[iH huH iidinitlt-d liiiiiMelf U> lio the I'roiiriKor of (ho ihtrntrc

itiul I iilsK) tiHivo H^uiiiHt thi« [iritittT of tho |ihiy-hill unitoiUKJii'.

tho (lisifraifful rei'i

lull.

t'litiition, liiH itiiriiu Ihmii^ iittiichL><l i<i ili

Cui«F .IrsricK AiiHoTT—Tako it nilt- to »ho\v laiimv

[On thi« iMth of Xuvfiiibf>r Mr. Dt'iiiiuiii ami Mr. Itarm-«.'ll.

i'U ht-half of thi" [.mprit'tiir. and Mr. Marrviitt, on ln-hiilf ol' thf
printtT. aii|u*iirf<i to show raiiwo a^iiiiiMt tlio nilo. ol)i;iiiuHl \>y

Mr. (Iiitiy on ihn I'.Mh. 'Hh* inattiT urnlcnvt'ut a [

111 ultiiniiti'lv ttit> rule

loriir

flit..!Jii> riiii' was 'listharL'tNl iih lar as rt'l

to the printer, nnd mude absolute with repu'd to the propriftiH-

nnd inanaijer of the theatre]

APPENDIX IV.

PKOt'KKDINdS AT HERTl'OKl).

First Day—4th December, 1823.

CiLiitQE ro TiiK Ghaxu JrRT.

The assizes for the county of Hertford fomnioncod on 4th
Dwemher, l&2'.i, Mr. Just'co Park and Mr. JustiLe llolmyd
preMidiniT.

After the trrand jun-' had beon diowen, Mr. .Il.-itk-e Pahk
proceedwl t" deliver the foUowint; eharge to the p'aiid jury ;

—
Gentlemen of the fjrand juiy, we are aRsenihled here, at this

unusual season of the yoiir, under His Majesty's Spi'iial Coni-
Diissiou of Oyer and Terminer and lieneral Gaol Delivery, for

the puq)Oso ctf trying suih oiFemes nn have tjikeii phue in thi.s

and the neigh Ikjuring home counties since the last suuuner
assizes. In litis service it Itet-onies our duty to diai-harge one
of tlio most inijtortant .' mctions whitii can belong to us as

members of civil society, namely, tlie udminiKtration of crinun;d

justice. The jiresent appearance of the gentlemen whom I am
now addressing siitisties mo tliat His Majesty's wisdom in issuing

these conuiiissions will never be frustrated, as frustrated it

would undoubtedly be if ever the time .should come when tlie

administrrition of justice was not attended by gentlemen of the
first dignity, rank, and respectability, because such an event

could not but lessen the iidministration of justice in the eyt-s

of the common people of England. Nothing can be more
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iiPi[K)rtiuit ami nmif cswiitial lo tho iiitfri'«t» of tbo coninmniiy
iltiiii tlii't I L> ailiiiiriiHtiatinit i>f jiiHtii'ii ttltuiili] hti nui.iitttiin'^l

111 its purity l)y tlic toimlfimiMe ol' all hotioiinilil.- anil ri'»|itH:l-

.iblo tllfll.

<iL>titli'i>ii>ti, till' ">lciiilar now [in^i'iittNl lo ii.<t ccititaiiis un-

do ilitt>»IIy a I'oiiHiiknilili' nuniliiT <>f o(Vftnts, I nm hoiiv b*

ol)nt'i'vi» a LTwtt nutalit '• ol" rriiiH's ol" vjirH>ur* dcHcr iiiiioim hvI

down fi.r trial. \Vh;it tl:o ri'MiIt n|' iIm-ko trials may In*.

peiitU'iiicn, it \h tint for i n' now t^> jmlu'ts. Notwithsiatuliny tli«

nuriilicranil tli" vaiicty <il' lhi»«i' otTemcM, they inv not iti '(rn'inl

of such a iiitt'iit' as to rt'tidiT it ntn'eKwiry fi>f mh' tn adiirt*s>i in

you any [-artifiilar ohservntioim. I am sorry to say tliat tiny

art*, for tfio most [lait, »u(h nfTf-rn'os as you niul ntln-r tnajris

tratcs art' wii'kly and, I am almost afniid, daily o^i'iipii'^l in

invi stii;atinir : .uid tin- [ninriplcs ui law apiilicaliN- tt> sudi ia>fs

aro proliahiy nn well known to you uh tlifv arc to my Icarntvl

brother and niysi'lf. I net'd scari'tdy add that, if any <litfiriiUy

should aiiso in the [iro};rrf«s of your investigation nf tfn-st* canes,

and you should wish to mako any inquire', my li'ar'm'«l lin)thi'r

and myself will most cheeifully and readily afford you our

flfisistancp.

There is one case, howe\er. on which it is necessari- that I

should say sntnethinp. hwnuse I undrrstainl it has made a

considerable noJRo in the wor' ' Whr-t ! way this. I do not sjiy

it idly, for I can assure you v. iii tnitli ilial I have set-ii norhin-jr

cotititotcd uith this case ext'cpt tltc iIc[uwiiions which were sent

to me wlien [ wim a[i|>oititcd a jud^'e of tliis ('ircuit, and that I

have mftst cautiously alistaincl from readinyr ono sin^do word
which has appearwl in any of the ftuhlic prints. I for one,

therefore, may say tliat. as far as any proviowft opinion of the

case is concerned, a more impartial person than myself never

enteriil a Couil" of justice.

I feel it necessary to make a few preliminary ohservationa on

this case with a view to future circumstances. The lanLT'inizo of

reproach is never pleasant to me: it is liostile to my feelinyrR:

but in adniinisterinsr the justice of the country I bavf a duty to

discharge which is paramount to nil personal considerations.

These depositions have, somehow or other, as I have been

informed, been <x>piously disperswl by means of the public press,

Tho fault certainly nnpinate«l. tliouirh I Imve no doubt most
uninfentionnllv—and I beer not to be understood as throwing

out any personal reflection on the conduct of any gentleman

—

bur rhe fault certaiidy originate^i in the innLnstrates allowing any
f)erson whatever to enter their private room during the investi-

gation of the matter, and to take ntttes of the case. I hold

—

and I believe I shall be borne out in what I say by my leflmed

brother— that there is a vast ditference between the inquisi-
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<:>•<> Wli.-,,. ,, H,.ij;i«
tlili.ii .:l„l III,. JM.li,i;,l |.,|»,T ,.f a ,

triii,-i»,„tii,-jii,|i>.i.,lly, li,. U li.il,:,. __._

ll.'iml iili.l jiiil-„l „f hilll».-l(. K,,r Miv own |i,.il.'l in,,v' Inilv
«iiy ihiil I «i«h i„y jii.li.iiil .,i,ii,i,.iis lo I... ,v,iiiiii,„l uiih „||
|,o„llp|.. Ir,.„l,,ii,, I ti-iKi tli„l I aluiivs II,.. I, 1,1 ,|,, «l,at i,
''>-''" '''" ' '"' inan> tlial I am ,-..i,tii,Mallv ii, ,.ii,a', r.,r ,„,
lllllllan la-lliir ,1111 .|,,iil,l thai h.. ,ai-, ,,,lilii,iiall-. , I :„... |„. i,
i llillilaii ln-iiij;. Wli.n a l,ia|.-i«li aU'. Ii„u,.i,,', i, in,|i|ii ii,,-

iiii'> 11 rriiiii.. 1.1 .viy ihaf all llii. ,l,.|,M.ili,.i,, ii', ^.,,1, , .a,?.
•I1..11I1I la. |,iil,li»l„.,| t;,.ii,...a||v t,, l!i,. «,,i|,| i, a |,r,,|-..«il «|,,,|,

num.. I
l„. Iisi,.i„sl I., f,,r a MMtrk' m. .,„ht. Ii i, hi, ,l,iiv t,.

llivenllLMt... t., iii.|iiir,.: aial tli,. ,tai.il,. Iii\. [,i,-k.i ih,., a i.il.'. 1..1

hn ...ii.l.i.t ill till, .livhai _-.. ,r thai .Inn.
rill- utalillo .>) riiilip aial .Man. nhi.Ii «a. |.a»,„I ii|,war.|s

<il' livo hiih.lri.,! aii.l lifty yriirs :vj„. i,..|iiin., ihal all ,.xaiiiii,.a

th.Ms l„.|'..i,. iiiaL'iMiat,.». ii'i c'as,.< ,,f iiiiinhT ami f,.|,,iiv. sh.ill l„.

taken in uiitiiiL.'. ali,l t|-alislnill,.,l I,, tli,. j,i.|l',-s ..f'dvi.r aial
IViiiiii„.r. Tho i-..ii»lanl |,ia['ti,.(' «iih it,«|.,.,f t.. ihi -, ik.|,ii»i

ti.iiis has la...|i ti. tian.*lllil lhi.|ii .liiwtly t.) lli,- jiLlp ,. aii.l th,'
|jalty jir,i|,i.,| „|. lli, aiiviMTS hlivo licvw Wf[i p.i Mill l,.,| t,i s, ,.

lli,.|ii. 'III,. ili.|,(niti,,n« liiivi. Iiepii siihjwt til iii<|„.(ii.>ii i,f

tia. rdiiiis.l for Ih,. |iiy,.s,K.iiri„ii. Mlal t,i lli.- nlH, 1 il,,. Cuirt.
.I.S n.ll as I., Ih,. jiulcvs. hill th,.y |ia\,. al«a\> l„.,.|i ia.|ij.'|,.il»lv

ki.|,t fi,,in tho ..h.iirvali.in <if Ih,.' luviis.sl.

Til,. ,1,1. ,..,,1,.., .,. ,,t III,, ,a|l,|i,ali,.ii ,11 this ..viil,.!!,,. is that
tht. ,,.,a,„',l ..aiiv I ,,«., ail th.u «ill h,. |.r,,.|ii..,.,l auMinsi him
nt his trial, an. I lli,. nhj,.,.! ,,1 snalini; th,. .I..|,.isili,,ns t.> lli..

jll.l^'i's i, ill ihis iii.ii.iM'r I'liliia'ly ,h.|ValiHl. I iirr,.,! ti> nn-.
nhih. ill.. .,.iih «as hi.iiiu .iilniiiii.u.n.l t,. lli,. L'laial jniv. thai
thrr.. w.'s ai..itli, r «ti,.liL' iil!,'illiii'nl I., .shiHv th,. iiii|..irlaii.'.' i.l'

ros,.i-viii..- ih,. ,l..)ir,sitii.ns t,.r ih,. ,is,. ,,f tlir jii,|._',.s ami llio

Iin.st...ul.irs ; the ..•nili.l jiiryin.in sn.-ais |., h,s.[, th,.. Kin._''«
TOiinsi-l. his fi.|h,..vs'. ami liis.nvn s.sT,.t

; l.nl hv ih,. |,iiMiratinii
nt th.- i!.|,i.sitiniis all llu. i.vi,l,.ii,.(. is puhlish,.,! hi'lnr,. il ,-.,in,.s

t.) his k>io«h.<l(;i.. This iu'vi-r can hi' riirlil iin.h.r aliv lin'ini.
stan.'os. I liavi. siiiil this niurh hwiiiisi. I am most iiiixi.nis t..

rri'si'i-v.. ih,. purity ..f jiislii-i-. iin.l hwaiise. hijrhlv as I ,.sti.,.iii

till, liht'ity ..f th,. I'ross. I hohl tliL- trial hy jury as 11 |.alla.|i.|lii

of Uriiish lilii-vty in still hiirlii'r VHiwatinii'; ami I am c-nnvinrisl
that that [lalla.liiim I'lin only hi. maintain. si in its |.iirilv as
lonrr as tin. ailitiiiiistration of ju.^tice (.4intinii.'s fair,.

'

ami
uncorrui.t.sl.

I iii.'.aii not to say that the a.lmiliistration of j. „;' has liefii

afTwtisl l,v this procoeilinpr; hut it may ho put in ilanffer. It is

a pnirisslimr which is not only (l:uij.'iToiis to tho aooii.sws. hut it

may l.H so to the acou.stsl. Of this I nm qulto eiire. that it is li

pri-.i-foilinp meet injurious to the ndministration of justice. ,ili.l
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caKMilatenl most inaturiiiUy to impoilo its course. Il iniixwes

upon jii(];res the necessity of juMtfasin;: even ^'entlotneii of your
hijrh character in the country with unusual energy', in order to

prevent any inijjroper bias fither on the one side or on tin.' other.

The [inliliL-ation oi" evidt-ni'f i«, ujton the whole, iiowover,

more favouraldc to the acrnst-d than to tho [iro^etutor. because

it "fives tlie jit'cuwd the Ikh. !it ^vhieh the law of Knirland never

contt'inplated, namely, an ojij^ortunity of kno\vin<j: Ivttorehand

the i«iiiiis whit'h may 1k' t'MiULdil in evidence i^paiiist iiini on his

trial. Whether this may he beneficial to one of the paitioa,

or di>ia4lvantape*ius to either or lx)th of them, I will not pretend

to decide, btiL I am <piitu satistied that such a pr<iceedin^' is

hiLddy blameable.

In conclusion, I hiive no difficulty in *-latini: iny opinion

to you, in the hearint,' of my learned brother—and I believe my
opinion is Kanctioned by the authority oi the jud<res of the

Court of Kin^r's Hench, and by that of all the jud<.'es who have
eat on tlie bench <lnri:iL' the last century—that to print evidence

a jiriori on a crinunal case, wiii^'li is to form the >^uiijert of

inquiry in a Court cjf ju-itice bef4>re a jury, ace(jnipaini.d with
notes and comnn-nts. is a liiph crime and misdemeanour,
punishable, on conviction, bv tine and imprisonment. Such,
ai'cordinp to my Hrm belief, is the law of the land wiih refer-

ence to tins point. There was tjne piece of evidence in this

case, whiih, as I have l>een infornieil. was [udiHsliLtl. and of

which I cannot but consider the pidtlication ns most unadvised.

I do not wish to make any liarsh observations, Imt 1 cannot
help remarking; that the pul)lic themselves havt? in some measure
occasioned this mischief. There Mxms to lie a. pruriency and
an appetite for news amon-; the people of this cnnntry, such
as characterised the Athenians of old, who, as the Grecian
historian informs us, were always desirous of readinp- something
new. In fact, they seem to be never satistied unless thev are
absolut-ely pluttcu with things of this sort. The piece of
evidence to which I have just alluded is, as I understand, a con-
fession of one of the jirisoners: and a very little rellection will

enable people to see the mischief which must arise from the
publication of such a document. A confession is, r.f all other
thinjrs, that of which it is inifiossible to say, until the jieriod

of trial, whether it Ije or be not admissible in evidence: and
nothinjr therefore could be more unadvised, independently of

its ille^'ality, than its premature piiblication.

I fihall say no more on this subject at present : but I trust

that what I have said will induce gentlemen to reflect on the
consequences of a practice which they have permitted. I have
no d'Uibt with the best intentions, hut from the continuance of
which much mischief .vould arise to the administration of
justice.
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Gentlemen, the ease uliieh has drn«„ frnn, me these nl.Kerva-

it; Lrt *r
"tl'^'r .!,ers.,.,s, na.ue.l J,«e,ih Hunt a,„l Willian,

•o'HTt, a aceomia.ces, for the erime of tnurcler^a „,e.t „„(„l
,

..e. under whate-ver eilcumstances it n,ay have l*en eoin-<"«••<
< I whuh ultears to have iwen conmiittej in this ease"a.lei- ir .instances of peeuliar atrocity

«1;"t, .he intention of those who jaViscTnte in this ease nwv
..
u'her to indK-t all thr« of tHem as |.rinei|,als ,n tL

^«' nd"S " '" ""^"' ^"""; "^ •*""' "' l"-"--' '"'^ i" "'"set, mil defriee, or as accessories Ijeforo or after tlie fat—

t

cannot tell. With re«,«t to the three first esoM in ocnme. as comnntted l.y |ainei,,als in tin- first and «v',?d !l'..re

tho oir.nres ,s so.neivhat different, the le^'al res.dt to li^e in
< UHluals „ convute.!, is tia- sana-. .V principal in ti fi t.erree ,s the person who actually commits the- mnrder

; a pn,

a.dn;., present assistmy, and cnufortinf.- the principal in tieh St depre^. If a man, hy keeping- watch and' ward so s ,rre;ent m rns.on or ,n any other manner aid a>al assist „, ,hen.rder, thonph he he not the person who struck the lowhe .s c^ua ly pudty with the principal i„ the lirst de' , e „ac«,ssorv before ,he fact is he. wh'o, though no, if he .^',"
where the murder ,s c^n„n,tle,l, vet l>v his advice, eounsci „rcommand beforehand, assists in the cr n,e. An ac e^ 'iw

inMj rcenes. harbours, and entertains the principal felon orelons. 1 Oder wh.ch of these descri,,tion. the parties n.av l«
. idloted m tins unlortnnate case I am unable to tell vo-,' f

*
It IS not my province to know

The murder appears to have i.een one of a verv dreadful kind

I!r.,it°v ir " '"'""''""' '"'l'-''- <-i.-cun,stanco. of borriblo

; mo """T'^";
'" "*l-'-- -'->"- "i-hnce in this c.u-e,as u, n,o.st cases ot murder, consisis of a chain of circumstancesthe murder ,s not proved by positive facts, for nau.

"
n,,,;cj.nm„t these horrible crin.es in the face of dav ; th.-v „mm itthem ,n s^-cret, or a, least in.apine that thev c^, u ,ir h mm secret, torgetfnjr that Hi. eye see« them-fr„,u on, n"secret ,s hid.len. It is onlv therefore bv a chain „f cimunstances that you can get at the evidence' of suci.c, L 1 JI ne«l nut observe to men wlio.se mind.s are habituued oreasoning that circunistantial evidence is much no v tisfactory than what is called the |„«itive te^timonv Tone ortwo witnes,ses. Circumstantial evidence estal>li;h,^ ™ilarremits by a variety of facts, triflinfr. perhaps, when ^.a, vconsiders, but imi-ortant, as they conduce' to the sail.; ent;

1»5
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„n,l it is «.l.m.ly rossil.V th.t the .v„K..,.o .,1 thuty or >

rK.Ts...,s on appiUTlltlv >l.uMq.<.rt:,.,t |K,rlKM,l;u;s <-.."M U.m.c

in so as to r,-,Kluc,. i, <l.un of i-.-oof .„„..st.nt m al Us pa.t^

an,l ..stal.lislinp the main ,,.R>sti,.n of l'. .It. In tl..» re,,.«t

oircumstautial ^ia.n,;. is ,„mc1> It^ lia).l. ,o error or suspicou

lliaii tin- (linrt t.stiiiK.nv ot one or two iniliviilual».

ll,ere is one cire.nnstanco ivlnch T oV*erv.,l on roa.linfr tl.e

depositions, to »hicl, 1 1h- leave to .liroct your l-''
|;^''l;''

«tt,.ntio... I un>lorstan,l tliat a pel-son l.as e.tlier l.een ren,o^e.l

hither, or is aliout to he reniovij l.ilher, to (rive evnlenc^^ yn

this subject before you a.id the r-otty jury I have read the

depositiiu of t.,i.s person. wl>o is a feu.ale of he nan.e of

Prnbert. an.l. as I u.iderstand, the wife of one o the persons

aceused. I have no diffieulty in stating- tl,at .f all these tlnee

,M.rsons are generally i-aiicted for one and the san.e oltenre, h,»

«mmn, it sue la., the wife of one of theln, eannot la- .allc, as

a witness, either to convict her hnsba.al on the one hand o, to

excnlpale hiu, on the other, because the law of Ln^dan,l on a

principle of ,M,licv «iU not alh.vv a ^voiuan to be a «duess either

for or afrainst ht"r husband. I an, afrai.l, ^-enllennn, y<M, will

think I have detained vou too Ion?, but 1 was au.vious to maK.^

your minds ea.sy bv explaininir every circumstance which might

Mssiblv create a difficulty in your investitration of this case.

I w'iU merely add that vou, as the sran.l jury, are not calk.l

u , ,„ trv thetruth or falsehood of the chai-e; you are merely

to trv whether it be a lit and probable case to put these persons

on their trial. If vou, as a grand jury, were to hear the evidence

pro and ron, vou would 1« taking upon yourselves a function

which the constitution docs not emiKiwer you to take
;
you wonhl

bo usurping the functions of the petty jury, who are^ to l«

empannelled before me, and who are to ivceivo the beiieht o my

directioia*, it any benelit can be derived from my dire,-tlon.s.

Having addressed these tew observations to you. P"''!^™"';

I have now only to r«,uest that you will retire to expedite the

business of the c-ountry.

\m; ISION- OF PEOnEBT .vs KiKo's F.VimSN-CE.

Mr nrni.:; a,K. one of the camsel i.a the prosecutlon-M.v

,„,d. 1 am i,>,ruc.c.l ,o move your lordship ten- an order o

carrv Wiiiiam I'roiart, one of the persmis charged with th.

murder of William Weare in the month of October last, now m

"h " cn,sio.lv of the gaoha- of this county ,
bcf.u-e the graiul jury,

n nnier tliat ho may give evidence tone „ng .he
<^"-^"f^"^

of that oftciu*. My lor.l, 1 do not make this application e.-

nresslv on mv own responsibility, but 1 am foitihed by the

oplidon of a person much better able than myself to come to

UK)
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r. right coMililsioT] on iIr. siihjwl— I idlii.l,. t.> Ihc. iI,lli^ i,ln;,| to
wliolri tin; maii;v^'cTii('nt nf tlit- |ir(iMditii,ii lins lii^ii ciili.icl
.Mr. Brmlirick re|Ki.tc.l Ihiil it «;is lli.mt-lit rsMiitial r., tli,.emUM jiistico th;it rrobert should l«. a'hiiiti,,! a win, or* for
the (Voivn, anil on that <;n>MTi(l only the motim, ImoI liv.n .h'tt-r-

niineil iin. There wvrv ni.iny circ-iiniKtaTK i-.s uhii h
then nec('s*ir\' to Ktatc, nliicli rcndiroil this coiir^c

Mr. JrsTK'E P.lKK saiil In- knew nolhinu' wh:
ciriailnstancfs of the ease: hut ctrtainly, n|H.n tlii

m.Tilo, the order in qnestinn shoidd he ;.Tanted,
should he lakeii hefore the irrand jlirv.

[The Clerk of the .Vssi/e then [.mre, ili'd.

s not

ner. ssary.

ilevor i»f the

ll]'pli(:'tion

id I'rohort

die his

order for I'rilK'rt Ut he rarrit^dlordshifi's dewire. li> prepare .in

hefore the prand jury.

On the foreman of the trrand jiin- rotning into Coinr ^lKlltlv
afterwards, ivith some fresh hills, 'his lordship inforniiHl him

ivhieh he had made, and intimated his wish that
at their earlit^st eonvenieiiee proeeed to the con-
fhe hill on which evidenro had het-n eonsid«re.l

of the order

they should

sideration of

mattrinl.]

Fixnr\f; of the liii.i,.

About nine o'clock in the evenine the (,'iand jiirv- had cnm
pletcd their inifiortant task, when, pursuant to the dir«-tioti»
{riven by Mr. Justice Park at the rising of the ( oiirt. thev were
conilllcted by the otiicers in attcmhmce to that leariii'd JuiIl'c'.s
loilgings, where they delivered, liy their foieman. the hitl of
indictment as a true hill against tl'ie two prisfmers Thurtell and
Hunt.

Second Day—Sth December, 1823.

.\rr.iigxment of the Pmsoxers.

Mr. Reynolds, the crier, having made the usual proclama-
tion in opening the Court.

Mr. KxAi'P, Clerk of Arraigns, read the indictment on the
bill found by the grand jury.

To the ordinaiy question juit as to the jilea, Thurtell. in the
ordinary tone of voii-e, answered—N<,t guiltv, Ilow will vim
be tried?—Dy my Cod and my coimtry.

Hunt, on the ip'.estion being [lut, answere<l in a more em-
phatic manner—Not guilty, my lord. How will you Iw tried )-
By my God and my country.

Thurtell, Hunt, and Proliert were then arraigned on the
inquisition of the county attested by the coroner—to which all

pleaded not guilty.
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Motion to Postpon-e tiie Thiai..

Messrs. Adumthwaite, Jay. Feiitoii, and Ilelme were sworn
to fl wrtiiin .itfidavit on which it was intended to ground an

application for the j>ostponfnient of the trial.

Mr. Andrews then rose a.iJ addrcsst-d the Omrt. He said

that it was. his tliity to ]nit in an affidavit on the part of the
prisoner Thiirtt'll. which had \h.'*:u sworn to hv his solicitor,

and conchidod iiv moving that such affidavit, \\ith it*i exhihits,

Ac, be received.

Mr. JusTirK Pauk ordered the affidavit to he received, and
Mr. Kiiap[) proceeiled to read it to the ('ourt.

It, wa.< a very long and circumstantial statement, and com-
menced Uy descrihing the im()tdinients thrown in the way of tl)e

communication between the priwincr ThdrteM. and his pro-

fessional advisers; refetnil to, ami ciuote^l at great length,

certain paragraphs and statements in the newspapers; narrated

the particulars of the ^Irama jurMiiiL-eil at liie ^^uirey Theatre;
com[dained genorallv of the puldication of the evidence given

before the magistrates at Hertford and ihe coroner's jury, and
particularly of the confession of llnnt^: anil insiste*! upon the
falsehood of many statements relative to the prisoners, which
had appeare<l in newspapers, 1xm>Us. and [lamphlets. all of whicli

had t)een widely circuhit^'d in tlie rnuniy of Ilertf'iixl and else-

where, until the circulation oi such hooks an<l pam[ihlets had
been put a stop to hy a riile, or a criminal information in the

Court of King's Bench.
From these premises the deiioncnts felt themselves at liberty

to infer that so strong a degree of jirejudice had lH?en excited

by means of the public Press and the stage against the accused
parties tliat no jury could l)e found at the then present moment
whoso minds were sufficiently unhir.,-.sed .^nd free from prejudice

to afford the prisoners a real and impartial trial, consistent with
the true spirit and meaning of our laws, which presume every
man to be innocent until he is found guilty.

Wlitn in reading the atJidavit the clerii came to that part

which had a reference to the ordinary- communications of the

daily Press in cases where sanguinary murders have been un-

doubtedly conmiitted and the iMxly of the mui-der^Hi individual

ha-d been discovered

Mr. Justice Park internosed. You r^re nwave, Mr, Andrews,
said he. tl.at I am ignorant of the c<:ntents of the remaining
part of tiiat affidavit, but from the reference of the last para-
graph. 1 am persuaded it iilludes to newspaper publications,

and that :; quotation of those articles is about to be read.

Beiore that communication is recorded. I wouhl submit to your
own excellent understanding, aide<J by tlie aide counsel that oo-
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operate with you, whether or not the very course you are about

to pursue is not likely to iipirraviite the very evil of which you
complain. I know not what others may havo done, hut I can
most *>itiKfitotoriiy assure you that there is at least one in-

dividual in this (-'oui-t who has nut read those statementa. I

think also that I may presume to go further, and say, that

amonprst that respectahle portion of persons who have bern

impannelled on the array in this county there are many who
have not read them, and who are fret? from any jillep«_'<l [pro

judice or preconception. I yesterday, in my charge to the

grand inquest of this county, stated my opinions as to thf

legality and ctfect-s of these publications. Wliether the present

application grounded on such affidavit be to put off the trial ..r

not. or wlh-ther it will lu jiofttiioned, I of eourse am at present

ignorant <>:'; but I would acain renew my recommendation to

the abb* rf>un.sel for tlu- prisoners !< consider the prossilile effect

of having these extracts read. You will confiult together, and
no doubt fXorct!4e a wise discretion.

Mr. Andrkw.s— I liave, my lord, consultctl with my learne<l

friends, imd after tiie most mature delilx'ration when Hrst wo
met on this .vuhject^an opinion to which, with wery feeling

of df-ference to your lordship's recommendation, we feel it our

duty to itdherc—we mu.st prt ss the reading of this affidavit.

Mr. Justice Park—Veiy well. Proceed with the affidavits,

and let the resy>onsibility fall whi.re it ought.

Mr. Anhrewg—As the affidavit, with its exhibits, is nnw
before the Court, it becomes my duty to address myself to your
lordship. It is evident from the extracts adverted to in that

affidavit that in a country whei-e the purity <if the administration

of ji.'stice is unsullied, and the <(tnduct of tluwe who achuinister

it beyond fiusjticion, an endeavour has been [MTtinaciously, and
I fear too successfully, made to have that administration and
conduct assailed, and the maxim of our pure dJM'harge of duty
grossly endangered. The effect of such a steadfast and unceas-

ing influence u[ion public opinion must inevitably be to create

impressions and preconceptiiin.«.i which go to defeat that

disjiassionate inquiry. It is most true, tliat though it

was imp) ssible such efforts c-ould have an influence on tho mind
of a man holding the dignified rank and enjoying the reputation

of your rdship. yet the exfx^rience of every day. nay, of every

hour, muit satisfy every mind that from the infirmity of our
nature and the inherent curiosity of mankind on questions

arisirg out of such calamities as that for which we a>e this day
convened in this Court, impressions must have been created,

through such means, on the minds of the great ImkIv of the

people, and it was aa lamentably eortuin that when once these

preconci^ptiona were entertained it was almost impoesible to
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have them ohlitci-ate.l. 'nici-i; wns iin uvi.litv iii tlic ..r.liiiary
I'hisscB of soticl.v for sm-h iufurniiitii.ii ; lliev wiTo. ii~ it «fre,
hunpn', nuy, jri-wih- lor dftiiils on siu'h subjects: rui.I. h.iut-ver
oripirmlly Bratifirrt, tlie ditticnlty of ri'movinp the <.ri^-iiinl im-
pressions was insiirni-iuiitaljlc. " The nMllder alle<.'c,l to liave
ln-i'ii coiiimilud t<.(ik place on tlif :'4th of Octoher la-t, and
vit from that hour the pnhlic Press—not for a dav or a week,
but up to that hour—teenjed witli e.veitations on 'that hinient-
ablc event, and the unhappy prisoners, without trial or in-
vestigation. Were prejndired as L'uilty. What the niaffistracv
of the eounly dare not as.-erl— what tliey would not dare to
allow to proceed from tlii-ir investifrations, the |iul>lie Press
hail not alone dare<l lo publish, but also to add their own com-
ments. Not satisfied with linutinir their efforts even to the
ro))orts of lepal eiaminations (a rifjlit extremelv questionable)
they ventured to the extent of passinn; their own comments upon
tlie circumstances, filling' up, as it were, the skeleton of these
preliminary inrpiiries by their own conclusions, and, in so doing,
were fruilty of a njisdeineancur at law. I'nder the circumstances
to which I have adverted, and from the statements stt forth
in the affidavit before this f. u't, I am warranted in Mviu'.' that
a jury taken from the preai ody of the |ieoplo must .(mie to
ttie decision with discirdcrcd. nav. fioisoned minds affain.-t the
prisoners at the bar. It is a principle of liritish law tllat where
a satisfactory pround can lie shown for the poistponenient of
a trnd, delay will bo granted. Have I not pointed out reasons
sufficient to prround my application for such delav in the [.resent
instance? It is sworn by the prisoners' solicitors that upwards
of lO.nnO of these wicked puijlications have been circulated in
the county of Hertford. Have I not .shown to vnu that at the
kte residence of one of the prisoners, where' the murder is
allepcd tci have be<m committed. iK?rsons were stationed, who,
with an industry set in motion by their sordid desire of gain'
dispersed tho.se widied publications to all that multitude of
persons who, whether influenced by curiosity or indicrnation
against the accuse<i, visitwl that place. What, I a.sk. must be
the effect of such unremitting efforts on the public mind J

Has human nature bo altered that we sliould be justified in
saying such causes must have not produced their corres|K)nding
effect

:
and that, on an occurrence which e.vcited such intense

anxiety, a strong fircjudice against the unhapjiv men at the
bar has not been created? lly lord, I feel I can ippeal to you
and ask with firmness, what stronger grounds cou'd I lav before
you to ask for further time?

Mr. .lusncT! Pakk—When?
Mr. AxiiRKws—

I say for |«stiK)nement to the nest assizes;
it i.s not for me to limit the time. I apjieal to vour sense of
200
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justice to jrraiit thiit .l,.|av wl.ich I f,ol c)tiftl™t a k.'ii->- „f
justice nloiif will li,„it. I say, to protvcl uuiier the .ircu.ii-
KtiM.ces t« «lii,l, it is ,„y i,,,i„ful ,lutv to mlvcrt. the uiihai.i.y
Tii-lso.icrs nt the har are phic<-,l in a state of jcopanly 1 „„uld
licf; your lor.l-hip to i-eiiieiiiber vliat has hai.pemsl tu lliev
lien s.Mce their iln|iri.-if)iinient, up to the Jl)t, of VoveliiLer-
thev have heeri shut .ml from the ailvautaL-e ' pn.lVssional ai.l
I will n„t coiii|,laiu <if the coluliiet of that -espcelahle lua'cis-
iracy «ho uo liouht felt they l.a.l k,<«1 au.l excellent reasons
for their conduct on that point. It is ^utHcienl f.,- nie t..
s;iy that such was the fact. When to this I superadd that not
only nunierou., puhlications, but even a .Iramatic ivpr.-sentalion
has l>een presented on the st.aj.'e—that infamous placanU h ive
beeii pustesl ,n the strwts, and iirinted in letters cnlcuialed to
<alch every eye. and couched in lenns which could not hut h'lve
the effi-ct to hold up the unfortimat.. men nt the har as ohject,.
ol liorior, there seems to me reason, ample reason, for iH>si|,on-m- thi.s trial. In this very tn,vn of lleilford. where justice
was to he administered, at the very threshold of the sanctuary
ol justice, the |,uhlic mind has heeii jMilluted : hundreds of i.li
cards and le.lls had Iwen circulatixl ; facts had hi^n ilistorted
wrong views of the case j.resonted to the minds of those verv
I«rs«ns who were to form the jurors on this imp<u-tani trial nu,\who could .say what effect this micht have en the fate of th,uphappy men at the har! (an your lord.ship tell who of .all
those who have Iwell callrf on as jurors, h.-ive had their nMii'ds
polluted, or are in a fit rtate to enter on this innuin-.' How
can It he known, when the iK>isoii has been « estensivelv cir-
ciliated, what minds are free from the tain' ? When the "whole
enmmunity appeared to have Ixyjn hungry for information
ami when the appetite had hecn -ratifie.lwith such nuantities
of ill-grounded statements, wh.at reason was there for believin<r
that men could Iw found in any part of the countn- free from
prejudice against the prisoners! One of the ablest statesmen
and philosophers that ever livwi had said. " Let a man U- told
the same stoi-y every day of his life for a year, and thmu-i, he
might at first regard it as totally fal.se, he would come at lenuth
to believe It. Let this maxim of Mr. Ituike, which is apoli-
cable to all the affairs and concerns of life, be a,,plied to this
trial and to the circumstances I have mentiond. and how
fearful must 1» the consequences we shall have to apprehend'
One man may be better able to read than another, or than many
others, and such a man, the orator of the company fearfull'y
impresses the ininds of all his hearers with his own eiaggerated
impressions. There can be no doubt, my lord, that bv thismode the statements which have been published hiv-' beer
repeated and exaggerated K-yond calculation. The weakne«,s"'of
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U\

liurnaii niitiire is so (-rent timt it is easily imposed on, and tht-
ceni-iiil <xtrasmn of prejudic.. on tl.i,s sidiject is iil«„ so grent
Unit tlivM,. IS in (Ins snijrlt. Liicimi«tunii- Biirticic t (rniiind for
deliiyiny tlie [.reawit trinl till it can lio entered i.ito with some
[irolial.ilily of cominp; (o ii just anrl impartial verdict. Never
Miice I have Ixen ae.|uainted with the j,rofes,,ion has a case of
this kind iK'en bo strcmi; as the [iresent. Never do I recollect
a case in which the Press has done so much minchief m in this-
and never was a case, sh.aild this trial now he piiKwdeil in
l.roUf.dit forwar.l under such circumstances of extraordinary
m-itatioii apiiiist tho prisoners; and never was there a caw ill

ich the i-ourse of justice was so little likely to Ik.' deran.-ed
delay. It w not to he eipecte.l from those who are to act

;w juix.rs on this oi-iasioii—not that I im[.ute this to them as a
fault, or supjKW it arises from any improper motives—hut it
cannot he exi»rted from them, Hu.'t when all the society and
all the p«>ple around thciii are in a state (,f excitement^ that
they should remain free from all hias, and be in a state of
calm neutrality. Kven your lordship, with a much stronier
understanding and more ei laryed experience—with a mind
strensrthened by eilucation. has found it necessary to al*tniii
cauliously troni readin? the vnri.ais pnhlicatious' which have
appeared on this event. What, then, is to he expcK-ted from
the jurors who cannot he phiksv.phers, or have their minds
enlarped like that of your lor.Iship.' What, hut that they will
have received many of those unfavourahle impressions which
have heen so industriously circulated—when their minds their
readinir their hahits, are not so formed as to keep them' from
drove the influence of such imiiressions. however anxious theymay he. as iindoubtedlj they are, to dischnrce their duty
honrurahly and honestly? Delay will furnish no daiiL-eroiis pre-
cedent an.i will Ih- suhversive of no settled rules of law. But
what do I ask? Only the delay of a few months. Andean
public inconvenience or public mischief be causcHi by this delay}
If It were said that there were in the nature of this atrocious
crime n^asons for more speedily punishiuf; it than ordinary
cnmes, I can only say that I hof» no such case.s will a^ain
oec'lr: and I am sure that if they do. delay in this case will
be no precedent tor not punishing them. It is not probable
ruber that in such cases similar [.ublications will take place
or similar exhibitiom. will be made, or that the CouH will b^
put into a state similar to the present. No danger can result
lo the administration of justice from delayiuf; this trial- and Iam quite sure that my learned friends on 'the opnosite side will
not ha™ any sufficient reason to object apainst the application
which I have. 111 the course of my duty, made to your lordship

Mr. I LATT followed on the same side, and sa'id it was not
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r>f jiistii-i' th.'it a irimiiiiil sliciiilil

111 i\ii|iiilti'il: liiit it wan iil«i> of
|iiil>lif shi>i!l.l Ih- ..aliiti.vl as ti>

thf acquittal. In iiis

ily f.,r

U> thi'

(iirnii;!! in the ailiiiinistratifi

111" |iiinishiHl or an iiniiH-.'rit

iiwfiitial iiii|«>itarn'«. that lli

the [ini|ini'ly c.f the mrwh-iniiation <:

view of the casf it was not neeessarv to prove t\u ..

delay, it wan enoii^-h if he eoiil.l show that no .Ian
due adluinisl ration of justic-e wnul.i n'..*ult from it. lie h.al
little oeeasion. therefore, to refer to the uarl.led .statements
vhieli had apjwared in the [mlilie iirinlx, r,r t.. lln- indworouB

«lX'Ctacle,s whicli ha.l l,w>n reiiresente.! on the |,uhlii- Mace. In
fact, however, he had never hcfore heanl of siieh a .|naiitity of
frarhled statements, he Iwlieved so many were never heVore
I>ul>li-h...I in the short .^paw of three nK.nlh's. It was a sulhiient
reason ff.r ilelayin^- the trial also thai the [uisoriers, from some
cause or ether, had not hail aciess tu their piolV^siiinal advi.sers.
On this pround it was ritrlit to |Ki.stpone the trial, vhat the piihlie
mijiht he satislieil, ami ihiir fei liiiL's not. from a M'lnhlanee
of injiLstice. he enlisted in favour of men who iiiiL'hl he Lniilty
of crime. On apliliiatimi for the mnnihlnni.^. and i.li appUe.i"
tlon fur the injunetion a^-aiiist the priutint' anil inililishinj.', as
well as at'ainst the iheiitrical e.\hihitii.ij, anil the more sliarnefiil
posting up of hills, tin. Cmirt had j.Manle.1 them inmie.liately.
showi.iL' that there wa.s matter in these thing's for seriouk
apprehension. The other side also niii;lit suffer fniin the haste
which the present application was inteiahil to ireveiit. The
puhlications on which the .application was foiimlnl had lieen
dispersed in jzreat numliern throuj^di the whole country: .'lOlin

at least of one work had been eircuhit.<l in this vei-\-'count v.
No jury could at present he found either in this ciiuntv. or
perhaps in the whole kinirdom. ipiite friH> from imprii|>er im-
pressions, and it was surely esjiosine; the admiiiislration of
.justice to .serious danger now to hrin.; forward Ihe trial. His
lordship knew if this trial were now to take [ilace. and the
unhappy prisoners were found juilty, their execution would ho
certain. I'he crime of which they were accused was one for
which no pardon was frrantwl, no respite made. In pro|K^,rlion.
therefore, to the certainty with which the punishment followeti
the condemnation, onjlit the puhlic to be satished th.it the
prisoneis had received a fair trial, had been fairly and fully
convicted

; and as thi.s could not now be expected, it was neces-
sary that the trial .should he postponeil.

Mr. CinTTT foIlowe<.I on the same side, and befjan In statinp
that, the irreat excitement of the public mind made' it verj-
difhcult where to draw a line, and to sav, not when the effects of
the [>f)ison would cease to operate, but to what limits it had
now e-xtended. What he aske-i. too, had been fre<iuently
grai!!?<!. and srantcd in verj' reeerd cases. In the ca.se o'f
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Tht K'tHj V. Fhti, whicii Willi rhu case of an iiijiiiK-tiori iij^aiiibt

It piinliT for |iiil)li«liiijtr tin- ri'inii of a innnit'i's iimiit->r. In

this iMHo it wjiM lint ohjwtt'<l tiiat tliv ivport was luifiiir; it \\ai

(ciii,>»i>teTit witli tnilh, and \\\\f\ accompaniwl \\\\\\ a rnmiiient
that the juries slumld lak« rare not to hllow tlirir niiN<)> to bo
hi.isswl by fviiierictj wliirh was wln.llv »r fiuifi. \u tliin caso
tij.' 'ii<lf.'e bail .Iwi.li-*! that il nas hiL-'liiy illruMi to \,\\\,\U\i s\\A\

siiitenients. On that occasion tht- \.*m\\ Dii, f .)iisti<r h;,'l siatc<l

that fvcry man wlin altciulcii to the- o]H'iati<)tiK nf his o\mi iniiid

iiiUi^t perceive how very ditticult it wan to overf*niie the intluence

of preconceivei] opinions, and lliat it was still more ilirtieult

uliolly to eradicate tliem. If wa« tlierefote nwesjuity to protei'l

i!n> jury from th»> iiiHiienfe of alt Kianincnts Iiefore trial. Hut
if il ifi niisi liievous to jiiihlisii stateruents before trial, it is stil!

niMo tniscjiievous to ui'company ( / iimti slatetuents by corn-

infrii^^. 'I'hat such sliiteiurtits and such romtiientH had been
hir^'^ely made in the pri'scnt case was tlierefore, accordinp to the
dtvisinns i)f the learned judfres, a ]z<**^i\ reiison for pnst[M)niiifr u
trial. There was stiti aimiher ca-^e to which he would refer—

a

case tliat. iti his (ipininn, wis p;ir-ticularly stronir, lierause the
proswutor's own ctaitisel u'ovcd to liave the trial posipfuied on
account of tho minds ui ilie jnn- beitii; iiupresseil with rr pnrtf

Ktateuients, This was the case of Tin Kinr/ v, Joflifft. 'ITiig

w;is a trial for niisfkuneaiiour, where the trial was postponed on
the jrround of publication of cei'tain statements which, as far as

w.in provwl, never fell into the hands of the jiuy. Tliat case liad

iicen decided by Mr. Justice (Juuld. It was proved that the

prosecutor had circulated three printed, papers in which \w had

endeavoured to prejudice the case. Tliey were (riven bv the
prosecutor info the h;inds of one person, who frave them to two
other persona without ever havi?i;]r read them himself. .Iud[re

(lould was of opinion tliat this was suffic'ent pround for pK)st-

poninp tho trial. I./ord Kenyon hail also connirred in this

opini.in.

Mr. .Ti'j^nrE Park—Sup[ioso tho trial were now to be post-

|rt>ne<l. should we not then hear the sJiine objections, and be
iitjliired 1o choose a jur^' from the satre neighbotu'hood. who
would also iie muler an improper liias?

Mr. CinTTT would leave it to the justice of the jury, and to

their own feelings, and he was sure they would say—I'or God's
sake let it he postpone<l a month nr longer: but let us not be
put in tho fierilous situation of hearing and deciding so imi'ortant

a cause with our minds prejudiced and liable to conituit in-

justice ; tho very thought might endanger the course of justice

in another way. and the jury might, under the infltience of

fearing to do wrong, pronounce an acquittal. It was imf)ortnnt,

then, for the satisfaction of the public, as well ns in justice
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'" il"' r'i-" •<. '"I l'"r ill- .lin' iiilinihi.sii.itK.ii ,.f ju>tin'. Ihiil

thii Irliil .slir.iilil in. i<,,»l|,..iiiM lill >iij iiii|,,,rtiMl jiiiv >oiil,l |j..

oliliiiii.^l. It hiul lii^fi, stai,.l, i„r ,.x.,iM|i|,-. iif .luli'ii rimrt.i;
tli.'it li.- liii.I Miilki^l aU.m witli mi iiir- (.'ini to sli.i.it Mr, llarli.

IVauiiiiilit. C.mM tllis In- Ih.ihi. nil!, pal ii'iin- ( ( ,iii|,l it h,.

HilllVi...! Ihal ]„• n.is to h,. a. .'ilsf.l of all Mills of .linivsf Com-
H|iii;ni.s to loiMiiiit [imnli'r on a lartro a^alt- lia.l also lics-ii

littriliiiiisl to Joliii Tliinti-ll
; h,- harl la-cii iv|.iVM.Ml.al as a.liliiitc.l

to «..ni, II ; alal lanivuisalions hail la^'ii |iiililisliis|, as lii'M In liim
in |iiisoii. whiih wi-ri- of ilu. inosi nvoliii,- i,..iiiii.. rmicr all

tlu'So ril(lltlislail(f.H, uvnylH.ii\ intisi [„. ,ni,\iia,Ni lliat it was
ilii|ii)-ssililo llu. prisomTs iniilil uou liav- a fail- liial. 'i'lio

leiil-iii.l i-oiinsel <'oii(liiili>.l l,y ini|i|oiiii!.' tli- jialt'i-, foi- tin' «ako
of jusliri.. as well as liuiMnliity , lo |,ost|iolii- llif trial lill tlio

i'\(itciii..Mt ami tlio novi-ltv \hti> over.
Mr. llniNEV sai.l that in- a|.|iiaf.l ..s nsrl for no oiio of

till, parlies coiHiTliisI ill till, traiisa.tioii. Ian on llit. pan of tlio
loiiiuy, ami wliat IV'W ri-lllarks lio lia.l to olTor woiil.l li.. intilrlv
ili.lat.sl liy liisiliity lo Ilii.. justii-i. of tlio .uiiiitry, N.> uToiinil
for p'i-ip..liiiiL' tlio trial .-.iiilil la. iiioro falla. i.nis'tliaii thai liist

stall.
1

liy liis leariHsl frietrl, as to .loliii Tliiirtill not havinir
hail tinn. snthrii'lit to pri.paro his cli'lVm-... If I'n. np|ilinitioii

hail ii'stL.il on that alone, it wniiM have liwn iinlenalili'. 11,.

v.as oommittisl on the 1st Xoveliilier. live nwks lioii ; nil lllo

12tll an applieation lia.l laan ina.le liv Mr. Jav to have a.e.-.s

to him. iin.l lietwwn the l-llh ami ICih Mr. Fitilon hail applh.l.
not ask. si for. however, liv •|liiii tell : he wislieil not for .Mr.

Fenl^.ili. anil ili'l not at the time roliiplain. The iiiciiilniliiK

upplie.l lor in the C.iiirt of Kiiiir's Heti.li. to ailniil Mr. .lav.

wa.s iiisiaiitly ._n-antp«l : ami there was no reason whatever for

statinL' that .loliii nnirtell ha, I not it.i-eiv,.,l professional assist

anee in time noiv to emilile him to star., I his trial. Aiintlur
pT,)iiii,I <if i..iiiplaiiit \\as till, ailniission of ^\ilnes.ses. liy nia(iis

trafes. to i,|,.ntify the prisoner, l.y nhieh he hail lieen ilistiirliisl

iiml preveiilLsl from prepariiifr for his ilefen.e; lint a mor,.
improper iilijeetion eoiilil not he nia.le. It was kinil to him to
inform him what witnesws e^mhl he lir,iii,„'!it aeainst him. ati'l

what they wonhl have to say aeiiinst hint, lie came then to
another iiii|«)rtant point; ami li,> woiilil .say that he Imtl reinl

many of the pnlilieations aI!ti,Ksl to with creat attention, ami
certainly tlioiifrht they weie well calculated to defeat the en, Is

of jiiihlie justice anil make the trial, whatever miffht he its

reBillts. less satisfactoiy. niere eniihl lie no iloiiht that the
ex pni-tf statements piihlisheil in this ease of miir.ler .iL'trravtitcsl

it to the hiehest iletrree. lie hhishefl for Enpland and for

Enfrlishmeii that when this murder was represented they had
not hissed the actor off the stage for exhibiting a man as c^iilty
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who «i« Vfi iih.ni.vkl«l. Ilo »uul,l u.lrjiil, tlim-furL., iK.it ilie

iilililic iW'liii- win in ii Kliilo ut oicitrtuwa ;
dttall iift.-r •U-tuil

hud liifu |mlj|i«ln'U, ami oui-h >mf u." J iliiii:ia<:i-ful lli;.ii tha

imiiiliiit;. Ili> li'julil iiol III' fullillili).' hi» lul.v li.nl h" not

iiiiiilf ihfM) lew ubwniitioim; hut he Ml, uSu-r Jhitij.' ihat. it

»i.« his wiswl louriio to kwvo iho mutliT i-nlir.-lv lo llii- jiidn-

IllLMil of tho Court. It was a Buhjct o( t.'mit iiii|«^rlaiicf,

dwuali.liiin ealinni-«s, tini|ii-ialiw, alul alti'lilioii on Iho |ialt

of Iho juiv; hut ho "oulil loavo it ontiroly in Ins lonisiiip b

hand*, and wouhl olfoi- no »uoL'u«tions wliothor it should ho

tint olt for a nioiith or till liio ncM aHsi/on.

Mr. A.\lilu:w.-<, in ivplv, said tliat it was most pratlfymg to

him l.i iind lli.it his loiini.il fii.iul Mr. (liirnoy «a». in fact,

an advocato in .sii|.|«irl of llio ar(.'iiniont« vvhicli ho, Mr. Andrews,

hid ondoavouivl to ilifoivo. So far IVoiii slrugj-diiij.' a^'ainst

tlio mass 111- fails >vhi,h lio had liroiii;lit forward, his loarned

friund adniiflnl that misihiof had, lo a ciMlain o-Uelit liooti

iiroducisl, and lliat under all Iho eircumstanees, the trial could

ii.it iiroe.-.'.l wilhout .lanirerto Ihe in.livi.luals a.viise.l—a danper

arisinn- n.,1 Irom ...rru|it ni.itiM-s, Imt from Ihe Tie.'es»ary con

s.s,m.n.es of Iho |iii),li. ali.ms »lii.li lia.l o.ii.e f.rlh t.. lli,. worl.l.

The main .|ile.,llon was, whellier sueli an eftVrveB.en.e of t lu

I.iihlie mind ha.l not h.eii eseil.sl as niii-st iiwessanly have the

otr.Tt of iiniaslinL' llie due n.lmiiiistralion of justue. Hio

aftidavits wlii.h h.i.l lai'll r.a.l that day spoke for tliemselves.

Four .•entl.-meii ha.l sworn lliat at the nionienl of lakin'.' the

oaths their intercours.. willi Ihe eoiinly salisli.sl them lliat such

u strong fwliiic iii-'aiiist llie prisoners e\i»t«l animi^' all e nssefl

ot persons as it was si'iin-elv p.issihlo t.ir hiinian reason to suli. iie

This was Ihe natural result of that moral feflinK .vlii.-h marked

the English chanieter, and which indii.'.^l the p '•'

country to .lesiro llie eslerniinalion of those wl-

charpinl with the commission of so foul an olTenc

of these puhlicalions was, l.y coiiimentinL' upon . ' . p .

tions in whidi Ihe nccuse<l were concernisl, not .•orn .' . ,
'.ul,

the tiresent charjre, lo create an inipres-sion that th.-y wer.' meii

of such desperate character that they .leserved to he Imnfred

even without the ceremony of trial. Ilnnl's confession, as it

wna termed, had hwn pidilishcsl, whi.h, if the chnnje against

that individual had procee<le,l at once to trial, coul.l not have

hctm received as evidence afrainst him, and which his lor.lship

ivould not have even suffered to he alluded to. It was impos-

sihle that anv mind could escape the prejudice which must anse

from such I'mblicalions ; and the only means by which that

tirejudico coiil.l be removed was by affiirdins lime for reflection.

He asked only for a delav of three or four months, or for such

delay as his "lordship might gr.int consistently ^'itli the duty

•io«
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wliirli hi* i»uiil lit llir s-iiiu* tiiiii- t" iluuity nml rn puMir jn^tir.-.

Itu ik[>|>iMl<'«| tn r)if justice iiK'l i<> tilt' riii'it'v ••!' jiin h>nKlii|> ; liu

know tlu» (Ii;tr!\itt'r <if ilm JNiii:f wlnun lio \\i\* luMii'.-.itiL' l'""i

tiiiiiiti'ly I'nr liiiii iiri'i I'or Iiih rliiiitn, |i.» wn^ .uMit-sihu' tint ohlv

a ItMi'riitl uriil i'Mli:jrliti'tit'<l jn'ljji". I>tit « jtnliri* wlmMt- rrli;,'tnii»

fi-^'liiiL'n tti'iLi iiK httoiiL' Ji^ his h-iiriiiiii» iirMl iiliility mciii uii-

ltfj!iii(h-(l. Uy iiciiilir.ir to ihf pirti-iit iifipliriitiim. hl^* h>r'lsl ip

\v<.iil(l iiiloni (hf inliiiiiii!ilr;itii.ii of Hliri^h jn-^li.c. il" it Ufif
|.(>ssilihi fur him to ;hhl to his iiln-ii.ly ,.xitltr.l rhat.i. t-r ; ho
W4Hihl pr-rfortn ;i Kfrvict. riliki- urri-pt:ihlo li> CinI atnl Tn;iii

Mr. .(isnct; I'auk Tliis !>; a Tiiotion. foiiiMhii 4.ti ;i \' r\ h'l.L'

:itH<hivit. ii[*oii tw" <.'|'oiiik1>4. Thf first of ih^sf u'l^'iipis.

ii;irnrly. th:tt siirtirii-nt tifiii' his ii'>t hrm jitl'MnN'.l L. th-

pri-^'iitr.-. for pTi'[Jiiriitinn. rutiiiot he Mi.-.i;iiiii'<l Mmh Miort- tiiiif

lias fliips.'d. !is is well Kiiouri to luMsf of tin- ij'-iit h'tnrn ;tr"uii'I

rn*'. thiiii is jiciiciMily iitVor-i-.I to priwiuis. Iii i'h>- oi ihr iiiovt

foul miiriiiTi* on rtionl. thf criiiji- wns niiniiutt^si ni .\l4.iiihiv.

;iii.l on the M(nnlity foilowiriL' the tiilprit m:is .-crMtr.l. TJi.-

jipplii'iition on tliis irroiiinl fiiils in wtTv rt-^[^^t. for it i^ iml

sut:;,'fsti'<I ill atiy ; :ilt of ihf iiMiiLivil tliat any out' «iiiit-> h.i.s

lif^'n prpvt'iitcd frnni coininL'" f<»t\vanl in Ulmif of thr pri>ontrs

in *(ins*'«ni('n.f <.f (h.- shoittu-ss of timi'. I sh.it! imt tliMt-foro

conciMh' to till' pfi-st'iit motion on that consliiicilioti, M;iny

jiniioioils cthscrvalioiis liavc hfcn nanif hy thf hiiltml rouii'-rl

for tile priwnn'i>, l>ut some riises have litfn rite*! wliich tei'iainlv

do not ripply to tin- cii-ciini.tiiiift-s of tin- prtscni rax. Tlii-'

must hi' ohvifHis to tvery inati who lias rt'inl a iau tiM.,!^. .,r

who is affputintt'il with the t-a.s.-s wIul-Ii have Ikcii tiiiil nn ili.-,

occasion. 'I"Ik; casL* of T/i*' Kiifj v. hint was an appliration

npninst a printtr. or c^litor of sonu' pai^tT. for liavinu' vinhitfd

the law in this rt'spect. '\'\w {\\\\rX diii that whirii it wa- hmnii!

todotui that ocoa^iion. nninely, it nia'li- tho.iiilr for thf iiunnna

tion ubsoliit**. Th* Kintj \'. IftUff-- was a ca-^. in Mlii.h ih"

trial was put off, on tin- motion nf the prf)Sfciitor, in ronsf

qiience of iittempts to inlluetia' tlie minds of the jnrv aL'ain>i

the [irosecutor. With respet't tc» tlie piililicatinns which itav*-

been read tlds niorninL'. I must khv, without nifaniiiL' otfeiiie

to any particular indivi<lual. that it does not weni to njc a very

wise measure, if this tiial were t<» pnKied. to have hioii(»lit all

these papers under the review of the jury. Suppose the minus
of the juri" to have lK.-en tainted a nnuith a;r<> by tliese puijlica-

tions: or suppose a stronger case, l^it they had luvi-r luard of

these publications, was not the rtadintr of the a!tida\it to-day

oalcidated to renew the impression in the one case', or to prfxluce

a still stronger effect iti tlie other? For my own [tart, I must
%Ay that this affidavit has ^\\gxx me a nuich tri'eater insi^jlit int«i

tke case th^n the de!K>sitionK which it was njv duty to rend, and

JU7



Thurtell and Hunt.

uhiul, ;ire umv Ivil.- Ijetore me. I rtatod ytKtc.nh.y. ami I

rfl.iiit l«-il;iv. thiit I CHiisidtr uotliin- more (Usgiatetul tim.i

publiailiniis of this nature. I statc.l ye«t<.rday, and I rq*at

tla> oli,«.rvatim, to-dav, th.t I consider tiial l,v jury the i«d-

ladinm of English liherty, and that this iiaUaduun ough .

abov" all tliinfrs, to In' jireserved I'lire and n.icorniptfd. it

sudi a licentious imiricncv exist among tlie jmlillc to rnn attcT

Bomcthin" new. and if indjlicatious, which a[,iiear to have such

enormous circulation are to poison the sourc.s of justice when-

ever the e<litor« think lit. the ,«lla,!ium of Knghsh lllKrtv 18

cndan'-ered. 'nic enormous cs!iensc> which will Ik- entailed on

the prosecutors by the postiwnement of this trial is a very

serious consideration ; for I oliserve ,m the l.acli ot this in.lict-

ment the names of no fewer than fifly-Kve witnesses who were

to he brou.'ht here to-day. Still. (1. d forbid that anv considera-

tion of cxi*.nse. or any additional dithculty and hihour which

raav lie imposed on those wlio administer the justice of the

countrv. should induce me to refuse an ajtlication the denial

ot whicli misrht orH..rate with undue severity in so important

an issue as that which affects the lives of the men who sit there

Ixfore me I have no apjietite to try such a case as this
;

but

1 never wish to throw anv dutv I may have to discharge on

the shouhlers of others. Though I thinli the fore that I am

bound to put off this trial, 1 shall not so put it off as to throw

a Imrth-n uimi others which is this .lay imposed uj^n me. Ihe

same difficulties wldch we have now to encounte-r. and the saine

nreiudices which mav have h«-n excited in the minds of the

hirv. mav exist at the next assizes. It is of the de<..r>est ina-

portance to society that justice .should be speedily administered,

and 1 shall not therefore put off this trial to so long a period

as the nest assizes. If these men he innocent, and God grant

thcv mav be so I it is tit that they should have a speedy deliver-

ance i do hope and trust that something may be done to

prevent a recurrence of this mischief. The three evils to be

particuhirlv <'uardeil against are those to which I adverted

vesterdav. First, such publications tend to injure the accuser

in a manner which I do not choose to rejaesent; secondly,

thev mav tend to injure the accused: and thirdly, they may

sometimes, as mi the jawent occasion, give an undue advantags

to the accused, or rather to his advisers, by affording him an

opi.ortunitv of knowing everything which may be brought

a''aiiist him on his trial. What I most deej.ly lament and com-

plain of is that I should be tinder the necessity of doing that

to-dav which mv brother Ilolroyd was lately obliged to do in the

citv of York. '.lustice has been imipedctl and retarded. This

is 'a thing which ought noi. to be tolerate.! ;
and I do mo«t

earnestly hofw and trust that those gentlemen who have erred
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en ihis occasion, though without any bjul intention, will l>ctiiink

them of the cruelty coiiiraitttd by such conduct, and of the

deep injury they may inflict on society by doini; that which

hns ji tendency to pollute and corrupt the fountnins of public

justice. I shall, for the reasons I have Rtatf^I, acljourn this

Commission to Tuesday, the (ith of Januiiry, nt ci;:lil o'chnk in

the morning, and I wish it to be di*;linctly understoi'd that I

shall listen to no farther application for delay, unless arisitiL'

out of new matter.

APPENDIX V.

SPECIMENS OF THE BROADSIDE BALLADS.

The Life, Trials {hc), and Execution of

JOHN THURTELL

(Six crude wocdcuts. some prose, and the following verses:—

)

A Warning from the Tomb, or J. Thurteli.'s Cal-iion to thk

Youth of Great Britain.

Give ear, young men. whose heedless course

Fast to destruction run.

And learn by this, my liumble vitsc.

Tlie snaies of guilt to shun,

'Twas that wliich worked my downfall.

And on my dying day,

I here intreat you ne'er to go

From honour's paths astray.

John Thurtell is my lawful name.
On it I've brought disgi-ace,

Of goodly parentage T came,
Norwich their dwelling-place.

No living soul oould lay one charge

To hurt their }ioneat fame.

Till I, their wretched *ion, have ting'd

Their aged checks with ^hame.

I might have been a prosperous man.
Had I been well inclin'd,

But PleJisure did my soul trepan,

And did my senaee blind.



Thurtell and Hunt.

It s|mrrt<l me on from tiliiu to time.

To riot, <:hi'nt, iiiifl lio.

Ami non it'.< U'ft mi- 'n "ly pritrif,

Ul">n i> trw to ilii'.

(I H>iil,l I raise my feelile voitv

r.ilie to < tnim|iOt liil;li.

I'd Miini the youtti of Hritiiiii's Isle

From enmlilin;.' t" fly.

For if tiiiit vice your lieait tre[jaii,

A<licil to all that's ^.'ooil
. , .

"I'was it that i-aused my Biufnl hands

Ti. shell my own frieruIV lihxxl.

Fare well, my father, <rood aii.l kinil.

^Mch fathers are hut few ;

Too late 1 do my folly find.

In not oli.vins you:

Forpiive me f.ir the deep disgrace.

Your l>lessin!;,>. let me crave.

Althouirh your grey hairs will fl"
'•"""

In sorrow to the grave.

Farewell, my tender mother, liless'd

And henour'd may you l)e,

Who nurvM me kindly at yonr hreast.

And dani'd me on yonr knee.

() many mothers have lieen dear.

Hut thi.u escell'd them all:

The thoughts of thee call forth my tears.

And make them fast to fall.

'Tis past, 'tis gone . • • my glass is run

Now is the dnadful hour,

\Vith fortitude to meet my doom,

.\n-ist me heavenly I'oWEii.

Behold me now. ye sons of vice!

See what 1 now endvire

:

And turn you from your evil ways.

liCBt niv'hard fate be yours.

Hark! 'tis the voice of nmrdeveil Weare,

He calleth from the tomb . . .

" Forsake your sins, the hour draws near

That calls vou to your home."

And all who inv sad fate .loth read.

This lesson leani from me . . .

Aemrding to the lives you lead

Vou will rewarded be.

^i^
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Tub HEBTFORDSHriiK Tracbdt; oh, Thk Fatal K^fects of
Gamhi.i.vg.

Kiemplifird in (lit- Mtirdfi- nf Mr. W'rarr and (he Krrcution of

'/o/in T/uirt'i''.

(Till woodcuts, including two i«niriats. ii fihon intr<Mlu<ti<ni.

ami the followiiiir l):illad«, priiitefl and sold, wholesair imkI

retail. i»y .1. Catnach, :.' Mumiinuth Court, St'vt'ii Dials.)

The Hkhtfordshiki: '!'RAi;iiiJY.

Part Fiust,

In Norwicii town tht-re dwflU a man
Of fair ami hnni'si .:iinf.

A just anil upriiilit man is hi-.

And Thinti'U '

. his nanif.

His wife, a virtuous thmie, to liini

Did many chiMrcn Itear.

.Vnd for to it-ar them virtuously.

It was his constant catv.

A favourite son the mother had.
John was his name, we hear,

'ITie sight of him her heart <lid gla-l.

She Nvfd him so dear
And wntn he prew to man's testate.

And thouj^hl his home he'd leave.

His mother mourned soon and late,

And di<l most sorely <;rieve.

And when the day arrivM Hiat he
From Norwich mu.'it depar;

.

His mother clasfi'd him in h*.'r arms.
And prees'd him to her heart.

" God speed th<xr, my dear son." she crieiJ.

'Wliile tears U'dew'd her cheek.
And while he i»ress'd his mother's hand.

For tri'icf he scarce could speak.

Now, when in town he did arrive,

Lik^ many a pay younp man.
He mis'd with thoufriitlcsK company.
Which thousuids has tre[)an'd.

He soon forjrot his mother dear.

And all his friends Uhind.
And sought for fileasures everywhere,

Where'er he oould it find.



Thurtell and Hunt.

From bad to worBe he did proceed,
'Mid ficencs of ^i.ilt arid vice,

Until he leani'd the curwd art,

To play with cards and dice.

And fi-om that fatal, fatal da;,
His ruin we may date,

Nor were his eyes e'^r oiien'd,

Until it was too late.

Among his ^ay companions.
There was a Mr. Weare.

And he did win three hundred pounde
From Thnrte'i, as we hear.

'Iliis did so work upun his mind . . .

He swore revent.''d Ut lie

—

And how he did yierforni the s;ime,

You very soon shall see.

I*.\iiT Sntn

A man name<l i'robert had a cot
In Ik-rtfind^hire hard by,

-Most dark and gloomy was the spot,

And few cVr passed by.

Thurtell to him his mind disc'js'd,

And Joseph Hunt also.

The plan he'd laid to murder Weaie,
And make his heart's blood flow.

Soon after, a few days or so,

Thurtell met with Weare,
And kindly press'd on him to go
With him to Hertfordshire-

Saying. •' Proljert has a pleasant cot,

It stands near Gill's Hill Lane.
And as you are a lucky shot,

You'll there find plenty game."

'Twas on a bright October night,
The mw>*i was *;hiuing clear,

When Thurtell he set off from town,
-Vccompanted by Wearo.

When they had reached Gill's Hill Lane,
That dark and di.»-mal place,

Thurtell drew a pistol forth,

And tir'd it in Weare's face.
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The helpless man sprung from the pic
And strove the road U, pain

But Thmell pouncM ,m him. and da.sli'd
Ills pistol throuph his l)rains

ITien piillinp out his murderofs linife
As over hiin he stood,

He cut his throat, ami, tiper-like
Did drinli his reeking blood.

Methinks the moon withdrew her lipht
Affrighted to behold.

And through the eurtain,s of the night
Pity crj-'d, 'Itold! hold!"

'

But no remorse did Thurtell feel.
Hevenge and thirst of gain,

He'd sear'd his heait as hard as steel.
And Pity wept in vain.

The mangled eorpse he then conceal'd.
And to the cottage came.

Where he the horrid tale reveal'd,
How he poor Weare had slain.

Although his hands were warm with blood,
He down to supper sat,

And pass'd the time in merry mood,
With drink and songs and chat.

P.\BT ThIKD.

^^ocJn as the morning s\ni appear'd
Two labourers did espy

A small penknife with hlW besmear'd
Which on the grass did lie

:

Also a pistol on the ground.
Cover'd with human brains.

And all the wither'd leaves around
With drops of blood were stain'd.

Amaj'd and frighten'd at the sight.
They said, " We sadlv fear

A deefl of horror yeste'rniglit

Has been committed here."
And soon this thing was nois'd about,
And re,lch'd the magistrates.

Who, senuing for the iabourere,
They did the whole relate.



Thurtell and Hunt.

'Ilie Lord declnr M, ' I'liuu sbalt nul kiU
"

(Kr.jui ISiliiii'B tlumiug hwid),

For \vh<»wi'L'r iiitm's bUn>d dulh spill.

By imili shall his Iw sllfd.

"

Vain is Iho tl..iuglit for cruel lueii,

To think irum UlM to tly,

Whfrii loul.l ihoy l-'of W'htre could tlit'y

Froui Ills iill-aeeiiig ^^.ve)

What tho' tlio munlerw wliets his kllita

'I'he innocent to slay

;

Cron SW8 as well in darkest night

As in the shiniufr day,

Anil though conceid'd in caverns deep,

Hid from all human sight,

His power could make the ileiid t.i speiik

To bring such deeds to light.

And thus the l-OKb'a avenging hand

Did so make things fall out.

That nmrtell. Hunt, and I'robert were

Suspected without doulit ;

To prison they were sent with s|.ee.l.

Where llurit made si.e«<lil>

A full confession of this de«l.

And where the cori)se did lie.

To Elstre*. he did them cimduct.

WTiera stands a marshy pond.

And there concealed in a sack

The body it was found.

To Klstrc^e's church it was Kinvey'd.

And in the dead of night.

Within the silent grave was laid.

Mosl solemn was the sight.

I'.tRT Fourth.

But Thurtell he denied the crime.

And stoutly did maintain

That neither judge nor jury c.ndi)

Convict him of the same.

Rut all his boasting prov'd in vam.

His guilt appoilr'd so cl«ir.

Tliat iione .1 dnc.Kt could entertam

But that ho murder'd Weare.

at
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For Proheit did u seen.' unfold
Of audi iniquity

As iiiiidi' the lu-arers" lilood run cold.
To think Mhh tiiintrs could lie.

The jury .soon |ir*.ni.unr'd liis ;ruilt.

And then liy law's (kiTi'u

He hv tlie judj."' was senti'-iu-ed

To liaiip uiKHi a tree.

TlIE JlIXIB's SpFKfH.

Kmploy, said he. thu tow sJimi lionr-s

Ailotteii you to live.

To st'ck forjriveness frnni ihut P«n\(*r

Which can alono foi;rive:

Before yiiur Maker's awful face
You shortly nuit-t appear,

Oh, then, implore Mis snvereipi L'raee.

\our eontrite prayer to ht\ir.

Seek. Siiith the Umit, and ye nhall Hnd,
Ask ye and I will s^ive;

O tjiHte and see, the l^rd is kind.
And wouldsl that all sh(.uld live.

Shori is your time—the hour is niirh

When you IVnin hence must yn:
'Hien seek that merey t'rnni on hiirh

You cannot havehelnw.

On Friday. .lanuary nine.

ThurteU was convey'd
t'nto the fatal dro[.. iind there

His forfeit life he j.aid.

The Moral.

Thus have ye heard, my youthful
This horrid trapredy,

And here ye see the dreadefl etid

Of Those who murderers he:
And if ye take the uckkI advice
Which now to yon is told.

Account the pift of preater price

Than if I pave you pold.

(riemds
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Keep from the haunts of wicked men,
Refrain from cards and dice,

For thereby oometh strife and sin,

And murders dotli arise.

Abhor revenfje in uny case,

From lustful piissidns tly

;

And always have before your face

That you are born to die.

Remember in thy youthful days
Thy Maker to obey,

So He will not forpet thee
When that thy hairs are grey.

Thus will Hb bless ye more and more.
And all shall prosper well,

To Him be praise for evermore,
Now, reader, fare ye well.

[Contains also " Thurtell's Caution," as separately printed.!

Thb Ballad Composed bt William Webb, Acrobat, Linkbot,

AND ABTBRWARJJa TraNSPORTHD Co>V1CT.

Air—" 'ITiere's nae luck nboot the hoose."

[I have never seen an original of this famous ballad. There
seems to be a hciin/i between stanzas three and four in the
version below.—E.R.W.]

Tliey aske<l him down from I^ondon town
A-shooting for to go,

But little did the gem'nian think
As they would shoot him too.

So Ruthven went, from Bow Street sent.

Searching the country over,

Until he pitched into Joe Hunt,
John Thurtell, and Bill Probert.

His throat they cut from ear to ear,

His brains they punched in
;

His name was Mr. William Weere,
Wot lived in Lvon's Inn.

\v^r ri
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Confined he was in Hertfurd Jail,
A jury did hijii trv,

And worthy Mr. Juiiito Park
Condemned him for to die.

Now, Mr. AndrewB he did strive.
And Mr. Chitty too.

To save the wicked wretch alive.
But no I it would not do.

lipon the galloWB tree he hung,
Suspended by the neck.

This fatal story we have sung,
Foul murder for to check.

[See Sporting Rrvkw, ii. (1839), and Sntn and Qufrif,,

]2i7.]
"• *^' ^^*- *^^' "'>dthe5««„rf„r«/, Ma^ch 1903,
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Notable Trials Series.

Eaih volnmt is dtmy 8vo. in sizt. Fully illuttralid

ENGLISH TRIALS.
The Stauntont. Edited by J. li.

Atlav, M.A., Bnrrister-at-lnw.

Franz MuUer. Kdited by ii. b.
iHviNi:, M.A.(Oxon.)

Lord Lovat. Edited by Daviii
N. Ma( KAV, Solicitor.

WlUlam Palmer. Edited byGnoKt^p.
II. Knoti, Iliurister'at-Iaw.

Th« Annesley Case. Edited by
Andrrw I.an<:.

Mary Blandy. Edited i.y '.vii.i.iah

l;oi'i,iti'.At>.

John Alexander Dlckman. Kdited
liy S. O. KnvvAN i! \^flt.lON,

llartt.4tcT-at luw.

The Seddons.
Sovsc.

Edited !iy hiLSON

Mrs, Haybrlck. Edited by II. B.

iRviMi, M..A.(Oxon."

Sir Rofcer Casement, hiited by
(iicoRt.K II. K.-^nn. Itarri'iter-

at 1 iw.

Hawley Harvey Crippen. Edited
tiy Kll.soN Voi'N(..

George Henry Umson. Edited by The Walnwrlghts. Edn.d i.yll. B.
Jl. L. ADAM. iKviNti, M.A.(()«on.) With an

Eugene Aram. By Eric Watson, Apiieciation by .sir KliwARD
Banister at law. Marshai i. IlAi.l, K.C.

John Thurtell and Joseph Hunt.
Edited by Eric Waison, Harrister-at-law.

SCOTTISH TRIALS.
Madeleine Smith. Edited by a.
Duncan Smith, F.S.A.(Scot.)

Dr. Prltchard. Edited by Wm.
ROUGHRAD, W.S.

City of Glasgow Bank. Edited by
WILLIAM WaLLACB, Advi.caLt.

Eugene Marie Chantrelle. Edited
by A. Di'NCAN Smiiii, K.S.A.{Scot.)

Deacon Brodle. Edited by Wm.
ROUOHEAI), W.S.

MPS. M'Lachlan. Edited i

Particulars of other volumes

James Stewart (The Appln
Murder). Edited by D.N. Mackay.

A. J. Monson. Etlited Ijv I. W.
More, B.A.(Oxon.)

Captain Porteous. Edif i i>) Wm.
Rolm;head, W.S.

The Douglas Cause. Edited by a.
FraM-IS Steuart, Advocitc.

Oscar Slater. Edited ly Wm.
ROI'GHEAIJ, W.S.

ty Wm. RoudHEAD, W.S.

uilll be dull) announceti.

While abounding in the dramatic interf<i[ of lb« "hinher riime," ihey are ediioi ^iih all ihe
completenesii and accuracy and attention to the IcrjiI issues involved of reports mteniied for lawyers ;

and there is no class of reaiUng more useful for students of hw than the study of (he lu». uf evidence
as they appear in practice during such trials. At the *ame time ftar the general reader they have the
intense fascination of revelation of the darker side of human nature, SatHrday Rtvifu .

The series of volumes devoted to the examination of the issues involved in famous trials which
Messrs. William HodRc A Co., Ltd., are publishing, possesse-. two claims for distinction. First, on
account of the dramaiic interest which arrests the attention oi the ordinary reader a- soni'- revelation
of the darker side of human nature is unfolded ; secondly for the discussion of the lena! lee

which have a special claim on the law student on account of their comcleteness =r,i! -^cc

—Ltvtrpooi Daily fast.
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The Trial of Captain
I'Mitocl by William
Ktlinhurjjh. Dedicatee'

Akjjuall.

Porteous. (1736.)

'<()i:(,in AiJ, W.S.,

:he 11(111. I.iiui)

The trial of Captain John I'ortciius, "a name incmnralik- in
thf traditiims of lidinhurt;h ,is well as in the n-cord^ iil rnniinal
jurisprudence" (Sir Waller Si.ott), took place in July. i;ji., and
in view ol' the strange and lar-rearhniH events hy whuh it was
attended is certainly one ol the most reniarkahle that ever came
before the High Court ol Justiciary. The editor has heeii
fortunate enoU(;h to lind in the llritish .Museum and I'uhhc
Record Office much unpulilishcd material, throwing light upon
what Professor Hume Urown. in his HiUory o) SivllanJ.
describes as "oi-.e ul the most dramatic incidents in the
national history." Much new matter has also been obtained
from the Records of Edinburgh Town Council and other
ocginai MSS.

The Annesley Case.
Lang.

(1743.) KditetJ by Andkkw

The Annesley Case, in which James Annesley claimed to l>e

the legitimate heir of Arthur, third Ixjrd Altham. was tried in
Ireland in November, 1743. The claimant, lames .Annesley, if

his story be true, enjoyed a life of adventure and romance that is

seldom met with outside the pages of fiction His early years
were none too happy, and on the death of his father, Lord
Alth.am, he was destitute of all friends and depended upon the
charity of others for his livelihood. The Earl of .Anglesey, the
defendant in the case, then came forward and claimed the title of
Lord Altham, as brother and heir to the deceased lord, upon the
supposition that the late lord had died without male issue.

.About four months after the death of the late Lord Altham,
James Annesley was, through the instrumentalitv of the Karl of
.Anglesey, kidnapped, sent to .America, and tlicre sold for a
common slave. He remained in this condition for a numher of
ye.ars until the story of his unfortunate life reached the ears of
those who helped him to return once more to Creat Britain, and
there his case was taken up with .such vigour as to enable him to
obtain ,1 verdict in his favour at th.e h.ands of the judges and jury
before whom the case was tried.
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The Trial of Lord Lovat. (1747.) Edited by
Daviu N. Mackav, Writer, Glasgow, Dedi-
cated to the Right Hon. Donald James,
LoRi> Reav.

Lord Lovat's trial in 1 747 and his condemnation to death for

treason marked the dose of an epoch in Scottish history, the end
of the clan period in the Higlilands. When a hundred and
seventeen peers answered, with weary monotony, " (iuilty. upon
my honour," the pul)Hc career of the last Scottish clan dictator
came to an end. Thenceforward the name " chief" was to he a
thing of polite conceit, except when the hearer h.id other claims
to respect. Till then clan feeling had heen a matter of vital

importance, now it was to become one of the sentiments.

The Trial of Mary Blandy. (1752.) Edited

by William Rou(;iiKAn, W.S., Edinburgh.
Dedicated to LoKH Dun.sanv.

The heroine of this eighteenth century cause cliebrf was convicted
at O.xford Assizes in 1752 for the murder of her father at Henley
by poisoning him with arsenic. Her defence was that she gave
him the drug believing it to be a love philtre, with the view of
making him "kind" to her lover. Captain Oanstoun, and
removing his opposition to their marriage. Cranstoun escaped
and died abroad, leaving the partner of his crime to pay the
penalty. The introduction gives from contemporary sources a
full a<:count of the whole circumstances, which afford a graphic
view of eighteenth century life and manners. The official report
of the trial is reprinted verbatim, the appendices contain much
new and unpublished material Irom the British Museum and
Record Oftice, &c., and the illustrations include reproductions of
all the known portraits of Mary iilandy.

The Trial of James Stewart (The Appin
Murder). (1752.) Edited by David N.
Mackav, Writer, Glasgow. Dedicated to

Alexander Camphell Eraser.

The outliiies of the story of James Stewart's life in Duror of
Appin are familiar to all students of Scottish history and of those
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splendid romances by Robert Louis Stevenson— " Kidnapped"
and "Catnona." In view of the importance and mterest of the
case, the publishers have included in this edition a full reiirint of
the evidence and speeches so far as available, iirefaced by a care-
fully written introduction, and followed by biographical and
other appendices which will enable the reader to realise the
political and local surroundings of the story.

Eugene Aram: His Life and Trial. (1759.)
By Err R. Watson, LL.B., Barrister-at-L;iw.

In the year 1 744-45 Daniel Clark was murdered at Knares-
borough. In 1758 his bones were found and Eugene Aram
arrested. In the following year he was tried and condemned for
the murder. Bulwer's famous novel and Tom Hood's poem have
kept this mystery alive, but it has remained for the present lolume
•o present this famous case in its true light.

The Douglas Cause, (i 761- 1769.) Edited by
A. Fran-CIS Stejart, Advocate. Dedicated to
the Hon. Lokd Guthrie.

The "Douglas Cause" is probably the greatest civil trial
affecting status that Scotland will ever know, and no trial of its
time created so great a sensation or aroused so much popular
feeling. The Cause lasted in all for eight year.s. In 1761
Archibald Steuart or Douglas was served heir, as nephew, of the
late Duke of Douglas. This service was at once challenged by
the tutors of the Duke's heir male, the young Duke of Hamilton,
who alleged that Archibald Douglas had no right to the Douglas
estates, being a supposititious child. The legal proceediiK's came
to their first halt in 1767, when the Court of .Session—the four-
teen judges of which were equally divided—gave, by the vote of
the Lord President only, their judgment against the popular
hero, young Douglas. He appealed to the House of Lords,
and in 1769 had the satisfaction of being replaced in his position
as heir to the Duke of Douglas, though not without the protest of
five peers.

j;'!?, "j- '. '-^ '
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The Trial of Deacon Brodie. (1788) Edited

by William Rouciiiead, W.S., Edinburgh.

Dedicated to tlie Hon. Lord Dundas.

The trial of William Brodie for breaking into and robbing the

General Excise Olifice for Scotland took place on 27th and 28th

August, 1788. No more picturesque and striking figure than

Deacon Brodie ever appeared at the bar of the High Court of

Justiciar)', and the story of his strange career, as unfolded in the

course oi" the trial, is as enthralling as any romance. The double

life which he so long and successfully led—as a respected citizen

and town councillor by day, and by night the captain of a band of

housebreakers—was the wonder of the Edinburgh of his time, and

is still remembered as a triumph of skilful duplicity. His fame

has acquired fresh lustre from the interest which his character

aroused in Robert Louis Stevenson, who embodied Deacon

Brodie in a play and owed to him the original conception of Dr.

Jekyll ti/id Mr. Hyde.

The Trial of Thurtell and Hunt. (1824.)

Edited by Eric R. Watson, LL.B., Barrister-

at-Law. Dedicated to Sir Harrv B. Poland.

The trial of Thurtell and Hunt at Hertford Assizes on 6th

January, 1824, before Mr. Justice Park, for the murder of Mr.

Weare in Clill's Hill Lane, near Elstree, is probably now best

remembered by the familiar lines which contain a succinct account

of the tragedy :

—

His throat they cut from ear to ear,

His brains they battered in ;

His name was Mr. William Weare,
He lived in Lyon's Inn.

But, in its day, it was the subject of universal interest, and Sir

Walter Scott himself visited the acene ot the crime. The priLsent

volume gives, for the first time, a full account of the whole

circumstances of the murder, together with a verbatim report of

the legal proceedings, which resulted in the conviction of both

prisoners. It is illustrated with many rare portraits of the persons

concerned, views of the locus, &c., and forms a complete and

authentic report of one of our most famous criminiil cases.

.^
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The Trial of William Palmer. (1S56.) Edited

by George H. Knott, Barrister-at-Law.

Dedicated to Sir Harry B. Poland.

Tht- trial of William Palmer, which took place in May, 1856,
was, in the opinion of Sir James Stephen, the eminent jurist, one
of the greatest trials in the history of English law. 'I'he events
whicli led up to the trial occurred in November, 1855, at Rugeley,
in Staffcirdshire, where Palmer, who was about thirty-one years of
age. liad been a medical practitioner until two or three years
previously. Mr. John Parsons Cook, whom Palmer was charged
with poisoning, was a young man of about twenty-eight, who had
been articled as a solicitor, but he inherited some ^"12,000 and
did not follow his profession. He also went on the turf, kept
racehorses, and betted, and it was in this common pursuit that
Palmer and Cook became acquainted. 'I'hree judges were
appointed to try the case : a very rare occurrence in England.
The liar on each side was exceedingly strong, and during the
course of the trial some of the most celebrated chemists and
physicians were called upon to testify either for or against the
prisoner. In the -^nd Palmer was found guilty of the crime
charged against him and suffered the last penalty of the law.

The Trial of Madeleine Smith. (1857.)
Edited by A. Duncan Smith, F.S.A.{Scot.),

Advocate. Dedicated to the Hon. Lord
VOUNG.

Madeleine Smith, the daughter of a well-known and respected
citizen of Glasgow, was tried at Edinburgh in June, 1857, for the
murder of Pierre Emile L'Angelier. When still young .Miss Smith
m.ide the acquaintance of L'Angelier, who was a clerk in a Glasgow
warehouse and much below her in social station. From the first

their association was of a clandestine nature; meetings and inter-

views became frequent, and when these were found impracticable,
affectionately worded missives were exchanged. On her becoming
engaged to a gentleman in her own station of life Miss Smith
ende.iviiured to get back from l.'.\ngelier the compromising letters

she had written him, but without success. At the trial of Miss
Smith which followed the sudden death of L'Angelier the case for

the Ci own was that death was due to arsenical poisoning, and
that on several occasions .Miss Smith had supplied L'Angelier with
cocoa or coffee poisoned with arsenic.
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The Trial of Mrs. M'Lachlan. (1862.) F.dited

by William Rougmkad, W.S.. Edinl-uri^h.

Dedicated to Andkkw Lanc

This case created an enormous sensation in its day, and i-. still

remembered by its once famous name of "The Sandyfnrd Mystery."

After the prisoner had been convicted of the nuirdfr uf her tri^jnd

and fellow-servant, Jessie M'I'herson, the (loverniiifnt took tht

unusual step of appoi-ung a Crown Commissioner to take fresh

evidence to test the truth of a stalenienr the prisoner liad made
after the verdict of guilty had been returned against her, with the

result that the sentence of death was commuted to i)enal sorviiude.

The action of the (lovernment was the subject of lengthy di hates

in the House of Commons. The dramatic scene in which the

convicted woman m the dock denounced the chief wiine-^s tor the

Crown as the actual murderer is unparalleled in the records of

rviminal trials. As an example of the dangers of circumstantial

evidence, as well as for its intrinsic interest, this case ts uni(pie :

the late Mr. H. IJ. Irving described it as "the best murder trial

he had ever read."

The Trial of Franz Muller. (1864.) Edited

by H. B. Irving. M.A.(Oxon.) Dedicated

to Lord Halsbuky.

On the night of Saturday, the 9th of July, 1864, a sui)urban
train on the North London Railway arrived at Hackney about ten

minutes past ten o'clock. A passenger who was about to enter a
compartment noticed it was covered with blood, and m the
carriage a hat, stick, and bag were found. About twenty minutes
past ten on the same night a driver of a train noticed the body of
a man lying on the si\-foot way between Hackney Wick and Bow
stations. The unfortunate man was still alive but his skull had
been fractured, and late the following night he expired t'rom his

injuries. (Ireat public indignation was aroused by the rrinie, and
the intiuiries which followed resulted in suspicion falling upon a
man named Muller who was found to have left London for

America. He was followed by two detectives and suiiseijuently

arrested on board the "Victoria" when it arrived in New Voric

harbour. An eminent rray of counsel were engaged in the case,

and after a four days' trial Muller was found guilty and sentenced
to death. Muller suffered the last penalty of the law on the 14th
November, 1864.

t"M i
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The Trial of Dr. Pritchard. (1865.) Ediicd

by William RoufiiiEAn, W.S.. Edinburgh.

Dedicated to Sir Uavid likAND,

Dr. Pritchard was a well-known medical practitioner in Ciiasgow,

where he resided with his wife and family. He was .harmed with

the double murder of his wife and mother-in-law h) pui^nnint;

them. After a trial which lasted five days and abounded in

sensational incidents, Pritchard was found yuilty, and was
executed on 2.Sth July, 1865, this being the last public execution

in Scotland. The amazing hypocrisy of Dr. Pritchard affords a

psychological study of high interest. Seldom has a more cruel

and crafty miscreant graced the gallows. The sensaiional

e\idence of Dr. Paterson, who had seen the victims when alive

and believed that they were being poisoned, yet maintained that

it would have been contrary to medical etiijuetie for hmi to have

interfered to save their lives, was one of the features oi the trial.

The Trial of the Wainwrights. (1875.) Edited

by H. B. Irving. M.A.(Oxon.) With an

Appreciation of the Editor by Sir Ei)\v\k[i

Marshall Hall, K.C.

The trial of the Wainwright brothers for the murder of Harriet

Lane was one of the most notorious cases of the early seventies.

It was tried at the Central Criminal Court, London, before Lord
Chief Justice Cockburn on 22nd November, 1875, and resulted in

the conviction of both prisoners. Henry Wainwright, a married
man with a family, had long led a double life, and - len his affairs

became embarrassed he determined to rid himself nis mistress.

Harriet Lane, who was pressing him for money. His brother,

Thomas, under the assumed name of Frieake, ])reteiKi( ' that he
was going to provide for her. On i ith September, 1S74. ^hc left

her Ifidgings and was never seen again alive. To her i Iati\es

Wainwright said that she had gone off with " Frieake." Lxactly

twelve months afterwards Wainwright was apprehended in the act of

transferring from a cab to his brother's business premise^ :wo
parcels which were found to contain the dismembered body of a

female. At his own place of business in Whitechapel K(tad a

grave was found in which the remains had been buried for a year.

The murder was committed with a revolver, the three shots from
which had been heard by workmen in an adjoining yard. But for
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Wainwright's folly in leaving the parcels in the custody of an
innocent third party while he himself went in search of a cab, it is

proliaWe that the crime would have remained a mystery. The
defence denied the identity of the body with that of the missing
woman

; but the facts were too strong for them, and Henry was
sentenced to death, Thomas to seven years' penal servitude.

The Trial of The Stauntons. (1877.) Edited

by J. B. Atlay, M.A., F.S.A., Barrister-at-

Law. Dedicated to Sir Edward Clarke.
K.C.

The case of the Stauntons, or, as it was more generally known,
the Penge mystery, will always rank among the Knglish tausis
tU'ritrts of the last century. It aroused at the time an amount of
excitement and interest among all classes of the community for
which it would be hard to find a parallel. The case was tried in
September of 1877 at the Old Bailey before Sir Henry Hawkins,
recently appointed to the bench, and lasted for a week. There
were four prisoners on trial, Louis Staunton, his brother, Patrick
Staunton, Mrs. Patrick Staunton, and Alice Rhodes, a sister of
Mrs. Patrick Staunton. They were charged with the murder of
Mrs. Louis Staunton by starvation and were all found guilty and
sentenced to death. Strong representations, however, were made
to the Home Secretary by the leaders of the medical profession in
favour of the hypothesis of natural disease and the prisoners were
reprieved, though only on the day before the date fixed for their
execution. Alice Rhodes, against whom there was practically no
evidence of anything but adultery, was at once released; the
Stauntons were sent to long terms of penal servitude.

The Trial of Eugene Marie Chantrelle.
(1S78.) Edited by A. Duncan Smith, F.S.A.

(Scot.) Dedicated to Sir Henrv D. Little-

joiiN, M.D., LL.D.

The trial of Eugene Marie Chantrelle, for the murder of his
wife by poison, occupies a conspicuous position in the annals of
Scottish criminal jurisprudence. The evidence in the case was
almost entirely circumstantial, and it undoubtedly derived its

force from a continuous series of particulars, any one of which, in
itself, would have justified no more than a mere suspicion
against the accused. Mr. Aitken Ransome in an article in the

TT mI\, .,
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Bookman said: "Although nothing is written in the way sen-

sational novehsts beHeve it necessary to write in order to produce
curiosity and excitement, no book for a long time has so detained

me against my will, And why ? Simply because its form is the

best conceivable for the development of a single sensation and
the gradual scientific exposition of an extraordinary type of luind."

The Trial of the City of Glasgow Bank
Directors. (1879.) Edited by William
Wallace, Advocate.

The trial of the City )ank Directors ranks in the estimation at

least of the layman, if not of the professional lawyer, as probably
the most important which has taken place in Srntland. The
magnitude of the financial crisis brought about by t^e collapse of

the IJank, the social standing of the Uirectors to whose hands the

management of it was entrusted, the startling nature of the

evidtrnce adduced by the prosecution, all combined to invest the

trial with an interest which is not surpassed in the annals of our
criminal jurisprudence.

The Trial of Dr. Lamson.
by Hargkave L. Adam.

Charlls Mathews.

(1882.) Edited

Dedicated to Sir

Dr. I^mson was tried in the year 1882 for the murder of his

nephew, Percy Malcolm John. TIilis is one of the few cases

recorded where the poison used was aconitine. John, although

nineteen years of age, was at school when the poison was ad-

ministered to him, the motive for the murder being some small

property which he had, and which would partly revert to Dr.

Lamson on his death. The trial took [)Iace before Mr. Justice

Hawkins, and Lamson was found guilty. Although great

pressure was brought to bear, especially from America, to obtain

a commutation of the sentence, he was eventually hanged.

The Trial of Mrs. Maybrick. (18S9,) Edited

by H. B. Irving, M.A.(Oxon.) Dedicated to

the Hon. Sir William Pickfokii.

laint^s Maybrick, a Liverpool cotton broker, died at his resi-

cim:'.. Baitlecreasu House, Aigbunh, on Saturday, the nth oi
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May, 1889, under mysterious circumstances. He was fifty years
old at the time of his death. .\ suspicion had arisen 'in the
minds of some of those attending on Mr. Maybrick durini; his
illness that his wife w.is attcmining to poison him. Shu' was
arrested after his death, and tried for liis murder at the Liverpool
.\ss12es. She was convicted, and sentenced to death on the 7th
of .August, i8Sy. On the 22nd of AuRust this senten.L was
commuted by the Home Secretary to one of penal servitude for
life. Mrs. .Muybrick served fifteen years of impristmmem. and
was released on the 25th of January, 1(104. The justice of .Mrs.
Maybrick's conviction was gravely (luestioned at the time, and
has been the subject of criticism ever since.

The Trial of A. J. Monson. ( 189 j.) Editeti by
John W. More, B.A.(0.\on.), Advocate.
Dedicated to the Lokd Justick-Clkkk (.Sir

J.
H. A. Maci)On.\li)).

The trial of Alfred John Monson on the double charge of
attempting to murder .-ind of murdering Windsor Dudley Cecil
Hambrough, at .Ardlamont, Argyllshire, may be placed in the
list of Scottish trials as the most important which has taken place
siiice that of Madeleine Smith. The circumstances of the alleged
crime, the place where it occurred, and the social position of "the
accused and his alleged victim, were of such a kind as to at once
arrest attention and to make people look with interested eyes to
the High Court of Justiciary in Edinburgh, where, on 12th
December, 1893, the prosecution and the defence tiegan their
efforts, extending over ten long days, to get at the heart of the
mystery.

The Trial of Oscar Slater. {1909.) Edited by
WiLLiA," RoL-GHKAi). VV.S., Edinbursh.
Dedicated to the Hon. Lord GuTHkiE.

The case of Oscar Slater, who was tried in May, 1909, for the
murder of Miss .Marion Gilchrist, excited widespread interest at
the time, and, by reason of the sensational rumours of which it

was the occasion, exercised the popular imagination lor many
months. But apart from these, the case itself contains elennnts
sufficiently strange and suggestive to supply, in an unwnnted
degree, a legitimate and lasting interest. The trial at Edinburgh :

the obvious weakness of certain links in the formid.-ilile chain
forged by the Crown

; the surprising verdict ; and, finally, the

•vv A-,v .i.4r M--.^>.'
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illogical and unsatisracl(>ry reprieve, ccnnhiricd to merit for this
case a conspicuous niche in tiie gallery uf Scottish camts cilihrn.
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's i eflcctual efforts to prove this convict's
innocence will be rememhered. The full text of the cvidcme
taken before the Sheriff at the Crown imiuiry, subse(iuent to the
trial. i> here given.

The Trial of Hawley Harvey Crippen. {1910.)
Eulited by Fii.son' Vol N't;. Dedicatctl to Sir

H.\siL HoKNE Thomson. C.Ii.

No trial of modern times was more widely known and discussed
than that ol " Dr." Crippen for the murder of his wife, and few
cases are richer in the human and d'amatic interest which con
stitutes the chief appeal of a fjnat crime. The character of the
criminal and his passion for his mistress; the contrasted types of
the two women, the one the victim of his hate, the other of his
love -. tlic unusual method ol murder ; the sensatioi.al flight of
Crippen and l,e Neve and I . subsequent arrest at sea ; and the
later disclosures of the trial .,. tlie Old llailey : combine to [;ive to
this case its unique attracli(m and a place by itself in the
catalogue of crime. The Kditoi's Introduction does full justice
to this remarkable material, and affords a psychological study of
high value to the criminologist, while for the casual reader the
charm of his style is as alluring as the mterest of his narrative.

The Trial of John Alexander Dickman.
(1910.) Edited by S. O. Rowan-H.vmii.ton,

Barrister-at-Law. Dedicated toLouiiCoLLRiiiCK.

The crime with which John Ale.xand.r Dickman was charged
at Newcastle .Usizes in July, lyio, was the sixth murder com-
mitted in a railway carriage since the introduction of railways into
England. He was convicted, upon purely circumstantial
evidence, of the murder, in a train near .Morpeth, of John Innes
Nisbel who was carrying a bag containing ;£,37o to pay wages at

a collieiy. The identification of the prisoner was far from con-
clusive, and the unsatisfactory account of his conduct and move-
ments which he gave in the box was mainly accountable for the
verdict. The case is a remarkable example of the operation of
the Criminal Evidence Act of 1S98. The full text of the trial is

printed, including the cross-examination of the prisoner which
virtually sealed his fate, and the introduction contains a complete
history of the case and of the many interesting and important
points to which it gave rise.
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The Trial of the Seddons. (191 2.) Ec' ted by
FiLso.N YoiN(;. Dedicated to Sir Edwaku
Marshall Hall, K.C.

The trial of Mr. and Mrs. Seddon in 1912 for the murder of
Miss Barrow, their wealthy lodger, forms an important commen-
tary on the value and effect of purely circumstantial evi.ience.
The wife was acquitted

; the husband was found guilty, and was
duly executed. The victim died from the effects of arsem., but
possession of that poison was not brought home to the prisoners,
nor was there any evidence of administration. Seddon was
probably convicted as the result of his appearance in the witncs,
box, and the case is an instructive illustration of the working of
the Criminal Evidence Act. The full text of the trial is given,
including the speeches of the Attorney-General (Sir Rufus Isaacs)
for the Prosecution and of Mr. Marshall Hall for the I lul. nee,
and in the introduction the main features of the case are focussed
in a way which shows that criminology, handled by a man of
letters, can be made interesting to a far larger public than the
legal fraternity alTords.

The Trial of Sir Roger Casement. (1916.)
Edited by George H. Knott, Barrister-at-

Law. Dedicated to the LnRD Chief Justice
and the Hon. Mr. Ju.stice Darli.nc.

Though the trial of Casement for High Treason in the High
Court of Justice in 1916 was but one of the minor sensati ms of
the Great War, yet its intrinsic interest and historical importance
well warrant this authentic report of the proceedings. Casement,
having held divers high appointments under the British Crown,'
having been knighted for his services and having retired on a
pension, upon the outbreak of hostilities proceeded to Germany
where he was actively employed in inciting the Irish prisoners of
war to join the German arms against England. The frustr.niion
of his attempt to run men, arms, and anirauition with a view to
raising a rebellion in Ireland reads more like some tale of strange
adventure than sober history. A full report of the trial is here
given, as well as of the no less important proceedings in the Court
of Criminal Appeal, together with many documents and photo-
graphs illustrative of the case.
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